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AB D ELAZ ER]
O R, T H E

Moor's Revenge,

PROLOGUE.
Allants^ 'jou have fo long hen ahfent heme^
That fjou have almojl cooled your Diligence

J
'For while we Jiudy or revive a Plajy
Touy like good Husbands, in the Country Jlay^

There frugally wear out your Summer Suit^ -y
And in frize Jerkin after Beagles toot

\
C,

Or, in Montero'Caps, at leldfares poof.
'

y.
Nay, fame are fo obdurate in their Sin^

That they fwear never to come up again

^

But all their Charge of Clothes and Treat retrench^
To Gloves and Stockings for fome Country Wench s

Even they, who in the Summer had Mifhaps^
Send up to Townfor Phyftckfer their Claps.

A a IChk



4 PROLOGUE.
Ihe Ladies too are as rejolvd as they^

And having Debts unknown to them^ they-Jlayj

And with the Gain of Cheefe and Poultry pay,
,

Even in their Vifits, they from Banquets fall^

To entertain with Nuts and Bottle-Ale ;

And in Dijcourfe with Secrefy report

Siate-Newsy that paft a Twelve-mouth Jince at Court.

Thofe of them who are moft refin'd^ and gay.

Now learn the Songs of the lafi Summer's Play :

While the young Daughter does in private mourn^

Her Love*s in Towny and hopes not to return,

Thefe Country Grievarices too great appear :

But cruel Ladies, we have greater here 5

Tou come not (harp, ^s you are wonty to Plays ;

But only on the firfl andfecond Days ;

This made our Poety in her VifitSy look

What new firange Courfes, for your time you tooh^

And to her great Regret fhe found too foony

Damned Beafls and Ombre /pent the Afternoon ;

So that we cannot hope to fee you here

Before the little Net-work Purfe be clear,

Suppofe you Jfjould have Luck' <

ret fitting upfo latey as I am toldy

ro!*U lofe in Beauty what you win in Gold :

And what each Lady of another faysy

Will make you new Lampoons^ and us mw Plays.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfon^e.

'."MEN.
Ferdinand, a young King of S^aln^ ^"?Mr, Harris.

love-with T/orW/4, 5
Philips his Brpther, Mr. Smith,

Abdelazer, the Mx)or, UuBetterton.

MeTidosLo, Prince Cardinal, ^^ ^ove with
^ j^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

the Queen, $
Alonz.0^ 3. young Nobleman of ^P^i^^ly^^^ Croihi^

contrafted to Leonora^ S
'Roderigo, a Creature to the Moor, Mr. Norris.

iTT' ^ Two Officers of VhiWfi. § Mr. "^ohn Lee.

Ofmtn^ "^ Moors, and Officers to Ah- S Mr. PercivalL

Z^rraek,^ delazsr^ C Mr. Rif^<ir^;»

Officers, Pages, and Attendants.

WOMEN.
IfahellAy Queen of 'Spam, Mother fo"^

Ferdinand and Philips in love withC Mrs. Lte.

Abdelazer, 3
Leonora her Daughter, - Sifter to Ferdi.~^

^^^^
nand and Philips 5

^

rtcrclh m^^oAhdeUxfr, and Sifter >
j^,^^_ j^^,^^,^^_

to AlonT^i)^ .3

Elvira^ Woman to the Queen, Mrs. Osborne*^

Other Women Attendants,

S C "E N E Sfain, and in the Camp,"

A 3. ACT
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ACT I. SCENE I.

A rich Chamber,

^jiTahle with Lights^ Ahd&hzerfullenly leaning his Nead

on his Hands : after a little while^ ftill Mnfick plajs*

SONG.

^OV E in fantaflick Triumph fat^
'"^

Whilji bleeding Hearts around him flow*d^

'Far whom frefl) Pains he did create^

And ftrange Tyrannick Pow*r he (hew^d,

From thy bright Eyes he took his Fires^

Which round about in fport he hurVd ;

liut *twas from mine he took Defires^

Enough i'undo the amorous Worlds

From me he took his Sighs and Tears^

From thee his Pride and Cruelty ;

From me his LanguifJjments and Fears^

And ev*ry killing Dart from thee :

Thus thou, and I, the God have arn^d^

And fet him up a Deity
;

But my poor Heart alone is harmed,

Whilji thine the Vi^or if, and free,

[After which he rouz.ef, and gazes,

Abd, On me this Mufick loft ? -this Sound on me
That hates all Sofmefs? What, ho, my Slaves

!

Enter Ofmin, Zarrack.

Ofm. My gracious Lord

—

[Enter Qeeen, Elvira.

Slu» My deareft Abdelaz,er

Abd. Oh, are you there ? Ye Dogs, how came

fhe in ?

Did 1 not charge you on your Lives to watch,

That none difturb my Privacy I gff.



The Moor's Revenge.

§^. My gentle Ahdelazer^ 'tis thy Queen,.

Who has laid afide the Bufinefs of her State,

To wanton in the kinder |oys of Love-
Play all your fweeteft Notes, fuch as infpiie

The a^ive Soul with new and foft Defire,

ITo the Mnftck^ the<^ pUy foftly<,-

Whilft we from Eyes thus dying, fan the Fire.

[^She Jits dozvn hy him»

Ahd, Ceafe that ungrateful Noife. [Mufick ceafes,.

Slu, Can ought that I command difpleafe my Moor^
u^hd. Away, fond Woman.
g^«. Nay, prirhee be more kind,

^Ld. Nay, prithee good Queen, leave me—I am dull,,

unfit for Dalliance now.

Hh. Why doft thou frown ?—to whom was tha: Cmfe
fern?

AU, To thee

Uti. To me ? it cannot be—to me, fwes-

Moor ?

No, no, it cannot—prithee fmile upon me i,

Smile, whilft a thoufand Cupids fhall dcfcend

And call thee ^:)ve, and wait upon thy Smiles,

Deck thy fmooth Brow with Flowers;

Whilft in my Eyes, needing no other Glafs,

Thou fhalt behold and wonder at thy Beauty»

Ahd» Away, away, be gone

iiu. Where haft thou learnt this Language, that can fay

But thofe rude Wor4s'^Away, away, be gone ?

Am I grown ugly now ?

Md. Ugly asHelh

6^, Didft thou not love me once, and fwore thaj

Heav'n
Dwelt in my Face and Eyes ?

^bd. Thy Face and Eyes '.—Baud, fetch me here a
Glafs, [To Elvira.

And thou fhalt fee the Balls of both thofe Eyes

Burning with Fire of Luft;

That Blood that dances in thy Cheeks Co hot,

That have not I to cool it

Made an Extraftion even of my Soul,

A 4 Htdfd



8 A B D E L A z E R ; or^

Tecay'd my Youthj only to feed thy Luft ?
And wou'dft' thou ftill purfue me to my Grave ?-

§lt- P^'Ulhio mt>^ my Ahdelaz^erI
'

Akd. 1 cannot ride through th'e'C4^/7i4» Streets,
But ihoufand Eyes throw killing Looks a.t me, .

A«d cry

—

Thai's he that does abufe our Yj.n^l ,

There goes the Minion of the 6/^»i/?; Qiieen /
Who, on the Jazy Pleafutes of his Love, '

Spends the Revenues of the Kin^ of Spain -^
-

;.

;Thfs many-headed Beaft your Luft has armU
gv. How dare you, Sir, upbraid me with my Love ?
Abd. I will not anfvver thee, nor hear ihee fpeak.
Qpt. Not hear me fpeak I—Yes, and in Thunder too;

Since all my P flicn, all my fofi Intreaties
Can do no ^ood upon thee,

I'll fee (fince thou haft banlfhM all thy Love,
That Love, to which I've facrific'd my Honour)
If thou haft any Senfe of Gratiiude,

Tor all the mighty Graces I have done thee, .

Ahd. Do
i
—and in thy Story too, do not I^ave out

How dear thofe mighty Graces I have purchas'd ;

My blooming Youth, my healthful vigorous Youth

j

Which Nature gave me for more noble A£lions
Than to lie fawning at a Woman's Feet,

And pafs my Hours in Idlenefs and Love—-•

If 1 cou'd bluQi, I ftiou'd thro all this Cloud
Send forth my Sen'fe of Shame into my Cheeky.

Q^, Ingrate!.-.

Have 1 for this abuS'd thebeft of Meti,

My noble Husband ?

Depriving him of all five Joys of ^ Love,.
.

To bring them all intirely to thy Bed ;

Negleded all my Vows, and-fworn'em htre a-new,-
Here, on thy Lips • ^ - . • .

Exhaufted Treafures that wou'd purchafe Crowns,
To buy thy Smiles to i)uy a gentleLook ;

-

And when thou didft repay rne^ bleft the Giver?

Oh Abdelaz^eTy more than this I've done
This very Hour, the laft the King can livcj .

(Jrg'd by thy Witch-erafr, 1 his Life betray'd ;

Arid is it thus my Bounties ave repaid ? What-



The Moor's Revenge. 9
Whate'er a Crime ^o great deferves from Heav'n,

By Jhdebzer might have been forgiven : [Weeps*

But 1 will be revengM by Patience,

And e'er the Kirg dies, own my black Offence

And yet that's not enough Elvira IPaufeu

Cry murder, murder, help, help.

[she and her Women cry aloud, he is furprizfd^

the Quee-n jails, he draws a Dagger at Elvira,

Elv, Help, murder, murder \

Akd, Hell, what's this? peace Baud Ydeath,

They'll raife the Court upon me, and then I'm loft

My Queen—my God Hefs—Oh raife your lovely Eyes,

1 have diflembled Cok^nefs all this while
;

And that Deceit was but to try thy Faith,

[Takes her up, fets her in a Cha'tr^ then kneels.

Look up—by Heav'n 'twas Jealoufy-

Pardon your Slave^—pardon your poor Adorer.

Qji, Thou didft upbraid me with my fhameful Paffion.

Abd^ rU tear my Tongue out for its Profanation.

Qu. And when 1 woo'd tliee but to fmile upon me.

Thou cry'ft—Away, I'm dull, unfit for DaUiance.

Aid, Call back' the frighted Blood into thy Cheek?,

And I'll obey the Ditlates of my Love,

And fmile, and kifs, and dwell for ever here

Enter Ofmin hafiily.

How now why dar'ft ihou fo ?

Ofin. My Lord the King is dead.

Ahd, The King dead !

—
'Twas time then to diflemble.

[A/ide.

What means this Rudenefs ? [^One knocks,

Erjter Zarrack.

Zar. My Lord— the Cardinal inquiring for the Queen,
The Court is in an uproar, none can find her.

Ahd. Not find iheQueen ! and wou'd you fearch her
here ?

j^«. What (hall I do ? I muft not here be found.

Ahd, Oh, do not fear— no Cardinal enters here
;

No King—no God, that means to be fecure—
Slaves guard the Doors, and fufFer none to enter,

A 5 Whilft



lo Abdelazer; or^

Whilft I, my charming Queen, provide for your Security—

You know there is a Vault deep under Ground,

Into the which the bufy Sun ne'er enter'd,

But all is dark, as are the Shades of Hell,

Thro which in dead of Night I oft have pafs'd,

Guided by Love, to your Apartment, Madam
They knock agcn—thither, my lovely M.ftrefs, [Knocks^

Suffer your fe!f to be conduced •

Ofmhy attend the Queen—defcend in hafte,

[Queen^ Ofm. and Elv. defcend the Vaults

My Lodgings are befet.

Zar* I cannot guard the Lodgings longer———
Don Ordonio, Sir, to feek the Queen. .

Akd. How dare they feek her here ?

Zar, My Lord, the King has fwooned twice,

And being recovev'd, calls for her Majefty.

Ai/d. The King not dead ! go Zarrack, and aloud

Tell Don Ordonio and the Cardinal,

He that dares enter here to feek the Queen,

{Puts his Hand to his Sword,

Had better fnatch the She from the fierce fide

Of a young amorous Lion, and 'twere iafer.i m

Again, more kn eking!

Zar» My gracious Lord, it is your Brother, Don i4-

Jonzo,

Abd, I will not have him enter 1 am diforder'd*

Zar, My Lord, 'tis now too late.

Enter Alonzo.

Alon, Saw you not the Qiieen, my Lord ?

Abd, xMyLord.

Mon. Was not the Queen here with you ?

Abd, The Queen with me !

Becaufe, Sir, 1 am married to your Sifter,

You, like your Sifter, muft be je.Uous loo :

The Queen with me ! vviih me ! a Moor! a Devil

!

A Slave of Barbary I for fo

Your gay young Courtiers chnften me—But Don,

Aliho my Skin be black, within my Veins ,

Ruoi Blood as red, and royal as the beft. .

My father, <3reat y4Wt/»i, wiib his Life

Loft



The Moor's Revenge. if
Toft too his Crown ; both moft unjuftly ravlfib^d

By Tyjant Philip^ your old King I mean.

How many Wounds his vahant Bread receiv'd.

E'er he would yield to part with Life and Empire :

Methinks 1 fee him cover'd o'er with Blood,

Fainting amidft thofe numbers he had conquet'd*

1 was but young, yet old enough to grieve,

Tho not revenge, or to defy my Fetters

;

For then began my Slavery ; and e'er fince

Have feen that Diadem by this Tyrant worn.

Which crown'd the facred Temples of my Father,

And fhou'd adorn mine now—fliou'd ! nay, and mufb—

<

Go tell him what l^y— 'twill be but Death-
Go, Sir, the Queen's not here.

Alon, Do not miftake me, Sir, or if I wou*d,

I've no old King to tell—the King is dead—
And I am anfwer'd, Sir, to what I came for.

And fo good night. iExiu^
Abd. Now all that's brave and villain feize my Soulj.,

Reform each Faculty that is not ill,

And make it fit for Vengeance, noble Vengeance.

Oh glorious Word ! fit only for the Gods,
For which they form'd their Thunder,

Till Man ufurp'd their Power, and by Revenge
Sway'd Deftiny as well as they, and took their trade O^

killing.

And thou, almighty Love,
Dance in a thoufand forms about my Perfbn,

That this fame Queen, this eafy Spamjij Dame^
May be bewitcli'd, and dote upon me ftili

,

Whilft I make ufe of the infatiate Flame
To fet all Spain on fire.

Mifchief, ered thy Throne,
And fit on high ; here, here upon my Head»
Let Fools fear Fate, thus I my Stars defy :

The influence of this—muft raife my Glory high,

{Fointing to his Sword, [ExUt

S C E N JE
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SCENE XL

Enter Verdlnznd u-eapin^y Ordonio hearing the Crown^
followed by Alonzo, leadmg\.tonoi2i\vee'p'ing-^ Flo-

rella, Roderigo, Mendozo^r/jet-by the Queen weep-

ings l\w\X2Land IVomem
Qh, WhatdolefulCry-vvas that, -which hk'e the Voice-

Of angry Heav'n^ftruck thrq my treiTibh'ng Soul ?

Nothing but'hoi'fid Shrieks, nothing but Death
;

^^'hiift" I,^bov/ing my Knees, to the co'd Earth,-

Drowning my Cheeks in Rivu'ers of Tears,

Sending up Prayers in Sigh% t' implore from Heaven
Heahh for the Royal Mnjefty o^ Spam • -

All cry'd, the Majefty of Spam is de;id..

Whilft the fad Sound flew throu_^h the ecchoing Air,

And reach'd my frighted Soul Inform my Fears,

Oh my Fernanda^ oh my gentle Son

—

[iVeeps^

Kingt Madam, read here the truth, if looks can fhew
That which I cannot fpeak, and ycu wou'd know ;

The common Fate in ev'ry Face appears
;

A King's ^reat lofs the publfck Grief declares.

But 'tis a Fathet's Death that claims my Tears.

[Card, leads in the Q^ieen attended^

Leon, Ah, Sir !

If you thus grieve, who afcend by what y'ave lofV,

To'al! the Greatnefs that a King can boaft
;

What Tributes from my Eyes and Heart are due,

Who^^ve loft at once a King and Father too ?

King. My Lsonors. QznnciK think my Grief

Can from thofe empty Glories find relief}

Nature within my Soul has equal fhare,

And that and Love furmount my G^ory there.

Had Heav'n cbatinu'd Royal Philjph Life,

And giv'n me brigtit IloreUa for a Wife,

[Bows to Florella*

To Crown and Scepters I ha.d made no claimj

But ow'd my Bleflings only to my Flame.

But Heav'n well knew in giving thee away, [To Flor.

1 bad no bus'aefs for anoiher Joy, {Weeps,.

The



The Moor's Revenge. i j
The King, A^onzo^ with his dying Breath,

iTurns to Alon. atjd Leoa-
To you rry beauteous Sifter did bequeath ;

And I his Generofity approve,

And think you worthy Leonora s Love.

Ehtsr Card, and Queen weepings

Alon, Tooglorioufly my Services are paid.

In the pofTtffion of this Royal Maid,

To whom my guilty Heart durft ne'er afpire.

But rather chofe to languiQi in its Fire.

£?7/^r Philip in a Rage^ Antonio 4;?^ Sebafti'an*

Phil. 1 know he is not dead ; what envious Powers
Durft fnatch him hence ? he was all great and good.
As fit to be ador'd as rhey above.

Where is the Body of my Royal Father ?

That Body which infpir'd by's facred Soul,

Aw'd all the Univerfe with ev'ry Frown,

And taught 'em all Obedience w'th his Smiles.

Why ftand you thus diftrafted—Mother—Brother

—

My Lords Prince Cardinal .

Has Sorrow ftvuck you dumb ?

Is this my Welcome fiom the Toils of War ?

When in his Bofom I fhou'd find repofe,

To meet it cold arul pale! Oh guide me to him.

And with my Sii^hs Til breathe new Life into'r.

King. There's alt that's left of Royal Fh:ltp now,

[y\\\\.loeiout^

Pay all thy Sorrow there whi'.ft mine alone

Arefwolntoo high t' admit of Lookers on.

[£"a:. King weeding,

VlvW^ returns weeping,

Phil. His Soul is fled to al! Eternity
;

And yet methought ii did inform his Body,

Thnt I, his darling Philips tvas arriv'd

With Conqueft on my Sword j and even in Death
Sent me his Joy in Smdes.

Qji. if Souls can after Death have any Scnfe

Ot human things, his will be proud to know
That Philip \i a Conqueror.

Entif



14 Abdel azer; oTr

Enter Abdelazer.

But do not drown thy Laurels thus in Tears,

Such Tributes leave to us, thou art a Soldier.

phtL Gods ! this fhou'd be my Mother——
Men, It is, great Sir, the Queen,

Phil. Oh {he's too foul for one or t'other Title*

Slu» How, Sir^ do you not know me .'

Phil. When you were juft, I did,

And with a Reverence, fuch as we pay Heav'n,

I paid my awful Duty j.

But as you have abus'd my Royal Father,

Por fuch a Sin the bafeft of your Slaves

Wou'd blulh to call you Mother,

^. What means my Son ?

FhiL Son ! by Heav'n I fcorn the Title.

Sift. Oh Infolence! out of my fightj rude Boyo

PhiL We muft not part fo, Madam ;

Ifirft muft let you know your Sin and Shame; —
Nay hear me calmly—-for by Heav'n you fhall •

My Father whilft be liv'd, tir'd his ftrong Arm

With numerous Battles 'gainft the Enemy,

Wafting his Brains in warlike Stratagems

,

To bring Confufion on the faithlefs Moors,

Whilft you, luH'd in foft Peace at home, betray'd

His Name to everlafting Infamy

;

Suffered his Bed to be defil'd with Luft,

Gave up your felf, your Honour, and your Vows,

To wanton in yon footy Lecher's Arms. [Pomts to Abd,-

jihd. Me doft thou mean ?

PhiL Yes, Villain, thee, thou Hell-begotten Fiend,

*Tis thee I mean,

Ou Oh moft unnatural, to dithonour me!

Phh, That Dog you mean, that has difhonour d you,

Difhonour'd me, thefe Lords, nay, and all S^am ,

This Devil's he, that

Ahd, That—what—Oh pardon me if I throw ott

All Ties of Duty ;, wert thou ten King's Sons,

And 1 as many Souls as 1 have Sins,

Thus I would hazard all, [.Draws, they all run between^

Fhih Stand off--or I'll make way upon thy ^^^^^'^^



The Moor's Revenge. ij
Ahd, How got you. Sir, this daring?

Phil, From injur'd Philip's Death,

Who, whilft he liv'd, unjuftly cherifh'd thee,

And let thee up beyond the reach of Fate
;

Blind with thy brutal Valor, deaf with thy Flatteries,

Difcover'd not the Treafon thou didft ad,

Nor none durft let him kaow 'em—but did he live,

I wou'd aloud proclaim them in his Ear5.

Aifd, You durft as well been damn'd,

PhiL Hell feize me if I want Revenge for this . .r^-

Not dare !

Arife thou injur'd Ghoft of my dead King,

And ihro thy dreadful Palenels dare a Horror,

May fright this pair ot Vipers from their Sins.

Ahd, Oh infupportable ! doft hear me. Boy ?

6^. Are ye all mute, and hear me thus upbraided?

[T-J the Lords^

Phil, Dare ye detain me whilft the Traitor braves me ?

Men, Forbear, my Prince, keep in that noble Heat
That fhou'd be better us'd than on a Slave.

Ahd, You politick Cheat

Men, Abdela:(er .

By the Authority of my Government,

Which yet 1 hold. over the King o^ Spain

^

By Warrant of a Council from the Peers,

And (as an Unbeliever) from the Church,

1 utterly deprive thee ot that Greatnefs,

Thoie Offices and Trufts you hold in Spain,

Abd, Cardinai^—who lent thee this Commilllon-?'

Grandees of i>patn^ do you confent to this ?

Ail, We do.

Alon, What Reafon for it ? let his Faith by try'd.

M.en, It needs no trya), the Pi oofs are evident.

And his Religion was his Veil for Treafon.

Alon, Why fhould you queftion his Religion, Sir?

He does profefs Chrlftianity.

Men, Yes, witnefs the Habit which he ftill retains

In fcorn to ours

His Principles are too as unalterable.

0Abd, Is thai the ooly Argument you bring I



l6 A B D E L A 2 E R ; Or^

I tell thee, Cardinal, not thy Holy Gown
Covers a Soul more fanflifvM than this Moorifh Rob-e.

Phtl. Damn his Religion he has a thoufand Crinits

That will yet better juftify your Sentence.

Men. Come not within the Court ; for if you do,

Worfe mifchiefniall enfue— you have your Sentence. .,

[£.v. Phil. <i«ri Men.

jilon. My Brother banifh'd ! 'tis very fudden ^

For thy fake. Sifter, this muftbe recalled. {To Flor.

. i<«. Alonz.0. join with me, Til to the King,

And check the Pi'de of this infulting Cardinal.

\Exeiint all, except Abdelazer, Florella.

Ahd. BaniQi'd ! ii I diaeft this Gal!,

May Cowards pluck the Wreath from off my Brow,

VThich I have purchased with fo many Wounds,
And all for Spain ; for Spain ! ingrateful Spam !

Oh my Florella, all my Glory's vanifn'd,

The Cardinal (Oh damn him) wou'd have me banifh'd,

Flor, But, Sir, I hope you will not tamely go.

^i>d. Tamely ! ha, ha, ha^—yes, by all means —
A very honeft religious Cardinal !

Tlor, 1 wou'd not for the World you fhould be ba-

nifhd.

Abd, Not Spain, you mean—for then fhe leaves the

King. [Afide-

What if I be ? Fools ! not to know all parts o'th*"

World
Allow enough for Villany ; for I '11 be brave no more.

It is a Crime and then 1 can liv«any where

But fay I go from hence.— I leave behind me
A Cardinal that will laugh " I leave behind me
A Philip that will clap his Hands in/poft—

—

But the worft Wound is this, I leave my Wrongs,

Difhoncuis, and my Difcontents, allunreveng'd

—

Leave me, Florella—prithee do not weep ^

1 love thee, love thee wondroufly—go leave me—
I am not now at leifure to be fond.

Go to your Chamber—go.

Flor, No, to the King I'll fly.

And beg bim to revenge thy Infamy. [Ex, Flor.
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To him Alonzo.

Alon^ The Cardinal's mad to have thee banlfh'd Spain\

I've left the Qu-een in- angry emrradidiion,

But yet I fear the Gardmal's Reafoning.

Abd, This Prmce's Hate proceeds from Love,

He's jealous of the Queerij and fears my Power. \_A[ids,

V Abn» Come, roufe thy^ vvont-ed Spirits, awake thy Soul,

And arm thy Jufticewith a brave Revenge.

Ahd, I'll arm no Juftice with a brave Revenge.
iSullenlj,

Alon, 'Shalf'tl^eythenfnum'p& o'er thee, who were once

Proud to attend thy conqu'ring Ghariot-Wheels ?

Aid. 1 care not—1 am a Dog, and can bear wrongs.

Alon, But, Sir, my Honour is concern'd with- yours,

Since my lov'd Sifter did become your Wife;
And if yours fufFer, mine too is unfafe.

Abd, I cannot help it

—

Alon. What Ice has chill'd thy Blood ?

This Patience was not wont to dwell with thee.

Abd, 'Tis true ^ but now the World is chai g'd you fee ;

Thcu art too brave to know what I refolve— [^Ajidt,

Ko more here comes the King with my rloreila.

He loVes her, and (lie fvvears to me (lie is chafte
;

'Tis well,, if true / well too, if it be falfe ; [_Aftde*

1 care not, 'tis Revenge
That I muft facrificemy Love and Pleafure fa,

[Alon. and Abd. fiand afide»

Enter King^ Lords, Guards fajfing over the Stage

^

Florella in a fupplia/it pofiure weeping.

King, Thou woo'ft me to reverfe thy Husband's Doom,
And I woo thee for Mercy on my felf.

Why flioud'ft thou fue to him for Life and Libe«y,

For any other, who himfelf lies dying,.

Imploring from thy Eyes a little Pity?

Flor. Oh mighty King ! in whofefole Power, likeHeav'n,

The Lives and Safeties of your Siaves remain,

Hear and redrefs my Akdelaz^ers Wrongs.
King, All Lives and Safeties in my Power remain !

Miftaken charming Creature, if my Power
Be fuch, who kneel and bow to thee.

What
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What mud thine be.

Who haft the Sovereign Command o*erme and it ?
Wou'dft thou give Life? turn but thy lovely Eyes
Upon the wretched thing that wants it.

And he will furely live, and live for ever.
Canft thou do this, and com'ft to beg ofme?

flor. Alas, Sir, what I beg's what you alone can glve^
My Abdeiazer's Pardon,

King, Pardon ! can any thing ally'd to thee offend I
Thou art fo facred and fo innocent,
That but to know thee, and to look on thee^
Muft change even Vice to Virtue*
Oh my Fiorella /
So perfedly thou doft poflefs my Soul,

That evVy Wi(h of thine fhall be obey'd :

Say, wou'dft thou have thy Husband fhare my Crown >
Do butfubmit to love me, and I yield it.

Flor, Such Love as humble Subjeds owe their King,

[Kneels^ he takes her u^^
And fuch as I dare pay, I offer here.

King, I muft confels it is a Price too glorious :

But my Fiorella

Abd, I'll interrupt your amorous Difcourfe. [Ajidel

[Abd. comei up to ihem^.
Flor, Sir, AhdeU^.^r'shtxt,

King, Hrs Prefence never was lefs welcome to me :
—

[Afidu
^"t Madam, durft the Cardinal ufe this In&lence ?

Where is your noble Husband ?

Abd, He ^tt5 me, yet inquires for me, [Afide-
Flcr, Sir, my Lord is here.

King. Abdela^er^ i have heard with much furprize,

O'th' Injuries you've received, and meaa to right you ;

My Fafl^.er Iov*d you well, made you his General,

I think you worthy of that Honour ftill,

Abd, True, for my Wife's fake. iAftde,
King, When my Coronation is folemnized,

Be prefent there, and re-alfume your wonted State and
Place

;

And fee how I will check the infolent Cacdinal.

Abd.
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Abd, I humbly thank my Sovereign

—

[Kneels, and kjfes the Klng^s Uand*

That he loves my Wife fo well. \Afide^

\Exeunt»

Manent Abdelazer, Florella.

'Flor, '^Wi thou not pay my Service with one Smile ?

Have I not acted well the Suppliant's part ?

Abd. Oh wonderfully I y*ave learnt the Art to move.
Go, leave me.

Flor. Still out of humour, thoughtful, and difpless'd ?

And why at me, my Abdelaztr'i what have 1 done ?

Abd, Rarely ! you cannot do amifs you are fo beauti-

ful.

So very fair Go, get you m^ I fay

—

[Turns her in roughly^

She has the art of dallyfn» with my Soul,

Teaching it lazy foft nefs froui her Looks.

But now a nobler Paflion's enter'd there.

And b'ows it thus—-to Air—Idol Ambition,

Tlorella muft to thee a Viftim fall ;

Revenge, • to thee— a Cardinal and Prince ;

And to my Love and Jealoufy, a King
More yet, my mighty Deities, Til do,

None that you e'er infpir'd like me fhall a£t

;

That fawning fervile Crew fhill follow next.

Who with the Cardinal cry'd, banifh Ahdela^er*

Like Eajiern Monarchs ril adcrn thy Tate,

And to the Shades thou fjalt defcend in State, [Exit».

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

JEnter the King crown'd^ Philip, Mendozo, Queetty LeO'
nora, Plorella, Elvira, Alonzo, Rodcrigo, OfdoniOy
Sebaftlan, Antonio, Officers and Guards ; met by Abv
dchzQi- followed by 0(min, Zarrack, and Moors attend'^

ing. He comes in with Pride, fi^rmg on Philip and
Mendozo, and takes hisjland next the King,

Phil, \/l 7 H Y flares the Devil thus, as if he meant

V V From his infedious Eyes to fcatter Plagues,

And poifon all the World ? Was he not banifh'd ?

How dares'the Traitor venture into th' PTefence ?—

—

Guards, fpurn the Villain forthr

j4bd, Wno fpurnsthe A/oor

Were better fa^ his foot upon the Devil———.
Do, fpurn me, and this Hand thus juftly arm'd,

Shall, like a Thunder-bolr, breaking the Clouds,

Divide his Body from his SoaU-fland back

—

iTo thi GuArdsi^

Spurn Abdelazjer / ^
Fhii. DeatJi, fhall we bear this Infolence?

Aio?i, Great Sir, 1 think this Sentence was unja^l".

[fo the Ktngi

Men. Sir, you're too partial to be judge in this.

And (hall not give your Voice.

Ahd,r Proud Cardinal—but he fhall—and give it loud.

And fhall not I who fhall hinder him ?

VhiL Thi?—and cut his Wind-pipe toa, [Offers to draw^

Tb fpoil his whifp'ring. [Abd. offers to draw, his At'

tendanti do the fame.

King. What means this Violence ?

Poibear to drav/ your Swords
—

'tis we command.
Abd. Sir, do me Juftice, 1 demand no more,

IKneels, and offers his Swcrd;

And at your Feet we lay our Weapons down.

Me». Sir, Abdelazer has had Juftice done,

And ftands by me baniOi^d the Court of Spain,

King, How, Prince Cardinal I

From whence do you derive Authority
To
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To bamfli him the Court without our leave ?

. 'MetJ, Sir, from my Care unto your royal Perfon,

As I'm your Governor—ihenfor the Kingdom's Sifsty,

King'. Becaufe 1 was a Boy, muft I be ftil! fo ?

Time, Si-r, has given me in that formal Ceremony,

And 1 a;m of an age to rule alone

And from hehceForthd Ifcharge you of your Care.

We know-your near relation to {his. Crown,

And wanting; Heirs, that you muft fi^l the Throne
j,

Till when. Sir, 1 am abfolute Monarch here,- '

And^'^ti muft learn Obedience.

• Men. Pardors my zealous Duty, wh-ch I hope

You will approve, and not recal his Baniihrrient,

King. Sir, but 1 wjU; and who dares contiadiftitj i$

a Traitor.

PhfL I dare the firft, yet do defy the laft.

King, My hot-brain'd Sir, 1*11 talk to you ation.

Men. Sir, I am wronii,*d, and wi'l appeal to Rome,

Phil. By Heav'n I'll to the Camp—Brother^ farewel.

When next 1 meet rhee, it fhail be in Arms,

If thou.caii'ft'get loofe from rhy Miftrefs* Chains,

Where thouly'ftvlrown'd rn idle wanton LovS; '- '

jihd. Hah—his Miftref*—who is'r P^inse Philip means?
PhiL Thy Wife, thy Wife, proud Moor, whom thou'rt

content

To Tell for Honour to eternal Infamy—

—

Does't make thee fnarl ?— Bice on, whilft thou Oialt fee,

1 go for Vengeance, and 'twill come with me.

^Gowg Ota, turns and draubS*

Ahd, Stay ! for 'tis here already—turn, proud Boy,

[Abd. draws,

Xing, What mean you, Philip «*— [Talks to him ajide,

§lu, Ceafe, ceafe your fno<i impolitick Rage. \To Abd»
Is this a time to fhew't p—Dear Son, you are a King,

And may allay this Tern pert.

King! How dare you difsbey my Will and Pleafuve ?

[To Abd.
Ahd, Shall I be calm, and hear my Wife call'd Whore ?

We' e he great Jove^ and arm'd with all his Lightning,

By Heaven X could not hold my juft Refentmenj.
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Oitf, *Twas in his Paffion, i\oh\e AbdeUzer
[King talking to Phil, ajide.

Imprudently tbou doft difarm thy Rage,

And giv'ft the Foe a warning, e'er rhou ftrik'ft
;

When with thy Smiles thou mlght'ft fecurely kill.

You know the Padion that the Cardinal bears me ;

His Pow'r too o'er Philip, which well manag'd
Will ferve to ruin both ; put up your Sword——.
When next you draw it, teach it how to aft,

Ahd, You fhame me, and command me,
6^. Why all this Rage ?—does it become you, Sir ?

ITo Men. afide*

What is't you mean to do ?

A/en, You need not care, whilft Ahdelazer^s fafe.

62«. Jealcufy upon my Life—how gay it looks

!

Aien, Madam, you want that pitying Regard
To value what I do, or what I am'

;

ril therefore lay my Cardinal's Hat afide.

And in bright Arms demand my Honour back.

§lu, Is't thus, my Lord, you give me Proofs of LOVC ?

Have then my Eyes loft all their wonted Power ?

And can you quit the hope of gaining me,
To follow your Revenge ? go- go to fight.

Bear Arms againft your Country, and your King,
All for a little wonhlefs Honour loft.

Men, What is it. Madam, you would have me do ?

6^. Not fide with Philips as you hope my Grace—

•

Now, Sir, you know my Pleafure, think on't well.

Meft. Madam, you know your Power o*er your Slave,

And ufe it too tyrannfcally but difpofe

The Fate of him, whofe Honour, and whofe Life,

Lies at your Mercy '

'

I'll ftay and die, fince 'tis your gracious Pleafure.

King. PhiU'pf upon your Life,

Upon your ftricl Allegiance, I conjure you

To remain at Court, till I have reconcil'd you.

Phil, Never Sir 5

Nor can you bend my Temper to that Tamenefs.

King, 'Tis in my Power to charge you as a Prifoner ;

But youVe my Broiber. ,. m yet remember too

lam
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I am your King No more,

Phil, I will obey.

King. A bdelayer

^

I beg you will forget your Caufe of Hate

Againft my Brother Philips and rhe Cardinal
;

^t^$ young, and rafh, but will be better temper'd.

j4bd. Sir, I have done, and beg your royal Pardon.

K'wg, Come Philip^ give him your Hand,
Phil, 1 can forgive without Ceremony,

King» And to confirm ye Friends,

1 invite you all to Night to banquet with me
;

Pray fee you give Attendance Come Brother,

You muft along with us, ^Exeunt all hut Abd, Q^ueen

and Women*

Qj4, Leave me \To the Women ^ who go oHtm

Kow my dear Moor.

Abd, Madam.
Qu, Why doft thou anfwer with that cold Referve-—

•

Is that a Look—an Aftion for a Lover ?

Abd, Ah, Madam
g«. Have I not taken ofF thy Banifhment ?

Reftot'd thee to thy former State and Honours ?

Nay, and heap'd new ones too, too mighty for thy Hopes

;

And ftill to raife thee equal to this Heart,

Where thou muft ever reign.

Ahd, 'Tis true, my bounteous Miftreff, all this youVc

done But

Qu, But what, my Abdelas.er f

Abd, 1 will not call it to your Memory.

<S)u. What canft thou mean ?

Md, Why was the King remov'd ?

€)u. To make thy way more eafy to my Arms.

'2bd. Was that all ?

§!«• All 1
, , , .„ r

Abd, Notbut it fsa Bieffing Gods would languifhtor—

But as you've made it free, fo make it juft.

Qu. Thou mean'ft, marry thee.

Ahd, No by the Gods ^
lAftdg.

Not marry thee, unlefs I were a King.

0«. What fi^nifies the Name to him that rules one ?
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Abd» What ufe has he of Life, thai cannot hVft

Without a Ruler?

Qu, Thou wouldft not have' me kill him. - '. - -'.

jlbd. Oh by no means, not.for my'wreiGhedJjif(^

What, kill aKing!—foi-bid ii'He'aveh i" •

'

.

^ ^

Angels ftand like his Guards about his Perfon.

The King.!

Not fo many Worlds as there be Stars

Twinkl ngupon the embroider'd Firmament!

The King

!

He loves m.y Wife Tlorella^ fhou'd he die

1 know none elfe durft love her. .../.. .

Qu. And that*s the Reafon you wou*d fefid'him hence..

Abd, 1 muft confefs, I wou'd not bear a wrong ;

But do not take me for a Villain, Madam ;

He is my King, and may do what he pleafes.

§u. 'Tis well. Sir.

Abd, Again that Frown, it renders thee more charming

Than any other Drefs thou could'ft put on. .
' ''

g«. Away, yoii do not love me.

Abd. Now mayft thou hare me, if this be not preitf.

Qui, Oh you can flatter finely—«-
Abd, Not 1, by Heaven ;

Oh that this Head were circled in a Crown,

And I were King, by Fortune, as by Birth !

And that I v/as, till by thy |iusband*s Powec

I was diverted in my Infancy—^

«-

Then you flioa'd fee, 1 do not flatter ye, ".

But I,' inOead of that, muft fee my Crown '

' • ; . •
.

Bandy*d from Head to Head^ and' tamely fee \tt. .
'

-

And in this wretched ftate I live^ *iis true ;

'"
*

But with what Joy, you, if you Iov*d, might fueff,

Qu, We peed no Crowns (Xsovebeft contented is. .

In (had y Groves, and humtjleCottage?,^^ •
-

Where when 'twould. fport, it fafely m^y.-retreat,- '
•

.

Free rrom the Nolfe and ganger of "the Great ;- -^

Where Vii^ovs are ambiti"aus"6r no Bays,

But what their Nymph? beftow on 'Holy-days ;

Nor Envy can the amorous Shepherd move,

Unlefs againft a Rival in his Love.

Abd, Lov€ and Ambition are the fame to mf,

In cithei' TU no Eivals brook. 9^*
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^. Nor I :

'

And when the King you urge me to remove.
It may be from Ambition, not from Love.

Abd, Thofe Scruples did not in your Bofom dwell
When you a King did in a Husband kill.

'

iL«. How, Sir! dare you upbraid me with that Sin.
To which your Perjuries fiift drew me in ?

Abd, You interrupt my Senfe
; I only meant

A Sacrifice to Love To well becnn
Shou'd not Devotion want to finifh it

;

And if that ftop to all our Joys were gone.
The envying World wou'd to our Power fibmit :
But Kings are facred, and the Gods alone
Their Crimes muft judge, and punifh too, or none—
1 et he alone deftroys his Happinefs.

Q^. There's yet one more——

^

Abd, One more ! give me his Name,
And 1 will turn it to a Magick Spell,
To bind him ever faft.

^. Florella.

Abd, Florella / Oh I cou'dgnawmy Chains,
That humble me Co low as to adore her

:

But the fond Blaze muft our while I ereft
A nobler Fire more fit for my Ambition.

'Florella dits a Vidim to your Will. [Afde,
1 will not let you lofe one fingle W i(h,

Eor a poor Life, or two;
Tho I muft fee my Glories made a Prey,
And not demand 'em from rhe Raviflier*; •

Nor yet complain becaufehe- is m^'King:
But Philip's Brow no Hicred Ointment deifies-.

If he do wrong, ftands fair for the ilevenoer* • .

^H, Philip / inftrud me how ^' undo: thai Boy 1 hate ;The publick Infamy 1 have 'received,- •

1 will revenge with aotKing lefs than Death.
Abd, 'Tis well we can agree in our Refentmems,

For I have vow'd he iball not live a day j-

He has an Art to pry into our Secrets ;

To all befides our Love is either bid,
Or elfe they dare ;iot fee But this Prince
Has a moft dangerous Spirit muft be calm'd.
Vol. II. B <^„
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fly» I have refolv'd his Death,

And now have v^aiting in my Cabinet,

Engines to carry on this mighty Work of my Revenge,

Abd. Leave that to me, who equally am injured
j

You, like the Gods, need only but command.
And 1 will execute yo4ir facred Will—

—

That done, there's none dare whifper what we do.

^i. Nature be gone, I chafe thee from my Soul,

Who Love's almighty Empire does controul :

And fhe that will to thy dull Laws fubmit,

Infpite of thee, betrays the Hypocrite.

3SIo rigid Virtue fhall my Soul poflefs.

Let Gown-men preach againft the Wickednefs;

Pleafures were made by Gods, and meant for us,

And not t'enjoy 'em, were ridiculous.

Abd. Oh perfed, great and glorious of thy Sex!

Like thy great felf 'twas fpoke, refolv'd and brave—-

I muft attend the King- where I will watch

All Philip's Motions.

GHi, And—after that— if you will beg Admittance,

i*il give you leave to vifit me to Night,

Abd. That BlefTing now muft be defer'd. >

[Leads her to the Door,

My Wrongs and I will be retir'd to Night,

And bring forth Vengeance with the Morning's Light.

Enter Ofmin, Zarrack.

Cfm, My gracious Lord,

ylbd. Come near—and take a Secret from my Lips

;

And he who keeps not filent hears his Death..

This Night the Prince and Cardinal—do you mark me—
Are murder'd.

^fm, Where, Sir ?

^bd. Here in the Court.

Ofm, By whom, great Sir ?

Abd, By thee— 1 know thou durftr

Ofm, Whatever you command.

Abd, Good ! then fee it be perform'd.

^fmin^ how goes the Night ?

O/w. About the hour of Eight,

And you're expeded at the Banquet, Sir :

Prince
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Prince Philip ftorms, andfwears you're with the Queen.
Abd. Let him ftorm on : the Tempeft will be laid

—

Where's my Wife?
Ofm. In the Prefence, Sir, with the Princefs and other

Ladies.

Abd, She's wondrous forward ! what the K(n<y^.—,
(I am not jealous tho) but he makes court to her.i——Hah, Ofinin I

He throws out Love from Eyes all langiiifhing ;

Come tell me,—he does (igh to her,—no matter if he do—

=

And fawns upon herHand,—and kneels ;—tell me Slave !

Of?n, Sir, I faw nothing like to Love j he only treats her
Equal to her (Quality,

Abd. Oh damn her Quality.

Zar, I came juft now
From waiting on his Perfon to theBanquer,
And heard hm ask, if he might vilit her to Ni?,ht,

Having fomething to impart to her, that concern'd his Life,

Abd, And fo it fhall by Heav'n ! [Afide,
Zar. But fhe deny'd, and he th'? more intreated

—

But all in vain, Sir.

Abd, Go Ofinin, (you the Captain of my Guard, of
Chufe out the beft afFefted OfEcers, (Moors)
To keep the Watch to Night-
Let every Guard be doubled—you may be liberal too—
And when I give the Word, be ready all.

0_fm. What (hall the Word be? [fc^x.Zarrack.
Abd, Why-Treafon-mean time make it your Bufinefs,

To watch the Prince's coming from the Banquet

;

Heated with Wine, and fearlefs of his Perfon,
You'll find him eafily to be attack'd.

Ofm, Sir, do not doubt my Management nor Succefs.

l^.x. Ofmin.
Abd. So, I thank thee, Nature^ that in making me,

Thou didfl defign me Villain
;

Hitting each Faculty for adive iMifchief

:

Thou skilful Artift, thank thee for my Face,

It will difcover nought that's hid within.

Thus arm'd for 11!
s,

Daiknefs, and Hoi'vour, I invoke your aid
;

B 2
'

And
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And thou dread Night, fhade all your bufy Stars

In blacked Clouds,

And let my Dagger's Brightnefs only ferve

To guide me to the Mark——and guide it fo,

it may undo a Kingdom at one Blow. [F,xh,

SCENE II.

\A Banquet^ under a Canopy the Kin^^ Leonora, Flo-

rella, Ladks vjaiting ; Philip, Mendozo, Alonzo,

Ordonio, Antonio, Sebaftian, Lords and Attendants :

. As foo7i as the Scene draws ojf\ they all rife^ and

come forward.

King. My Lords, you're fad to Night
5 give us loud Mu-

l have double Cau(e to mourn

;

(flck

And Grief has taken up his dwelling here

Beyond the Art of Love, or Wine to conquer—
'Tis true, my Father's dead and poffibly

"Tis not fo decent to appear thus gay
;

But Life, and Death, are equal to the wretched,

And whilft Florelia frownsi 'tis in that Number
I muft account her Slave Alonzo^

How came thy Father fo bewitch'd to Valour,

(For Abdelaz^er has no other Virtue)

To rccompenfe it with fo fair a Creature ?

Was this—a Treafure t' inrich the Devil with ?

Alon. Sir, he has many Virtues, more than Courage,

Royally born, fervM well his King, and Country ;

My Father brought him up to martial Toils,

And taught him to be brave j I hope, and good

—

:Befide, he was your Royal Father's Favourite.

King. No, Alonz,o, 'twas not his Love to Virtue,

But nice Obedience to his King, and Mafter,

Who feeing my encreafe of Paflion for her.

To kill my Hopes, he gave her to this Moor,

Alon. She*s now a virtuous Woman, Sir.

King. Politick Sir, who would have made her other ?

Againft her Will, he fbrc'd her to his Arms,

Whilft all the World was wondring at his Madnefs,

Alon, He did it with her Approbation, Sir.
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King, With thine, Florelia / cou'dft thou be Co crimi-

nal?

Flor, Sir, I was ever taught Obedience ;.

My humble Thoughts durft ne'er afpire to you,

And next to that—Death, or the Moor, or any thif^g^

King, Oh God ! had I then told my Tale

So feebly, it could not gain Beliefs

Oh my Florelia / this little Faith of thine

Has quite undone thy King Alonxo^

Why didft not thou forbid this' fatal Marriage,

She beinii thy only Sifter?

Alon, Great Sir, I did oppofe it with what Violence

My Duty would permit ; and wou'd haved)'d

In a juft Quarrel of her dear Defence
;

And Sir, tho 1 fubmitted to my Father,

The Moor and 1 ftand on unequal Terms.

Phil, Come, who dares drink Confufion to this Moor ?

Ant. That, Sir, will I.

Sebafi. And I.

PhlL Page, fill: my Glafs, I will begin the Round,

Ye all (hall pledge it

—

Alonz,o^ firft to thee. {_Drinks,

Alon, To me. Sir !

Phil, Why yes, thou lov'ft him—therefore-^

Nay, you (hall drink it, tho 'twere o\W Stygian Lake.

Take it—by Heaven thoud'ft pimp for him to my Nto-

ther . .

Nay, and after that, give him another Sifter.

Alon, 'Tis well you are my Prince.

PhiU rd rather be a Prince of Curs—come pledge

me
Alon, Well, Sir, Til give you way. {Drinks,

Phil, So woud'ft thou any—tho they trod on ihee.

So—nay, Prince Cardinal, tho it be not decent

For one fo fandify'd to drink a Health ;

Yet 'tis your Office both to damn and blefs m

Come, drink and damn the Moor,

Men, Sir, I'm for no caroufing.

Phil, I'm in an Humour now to be obey'd.

And muft not be deny'd But fee, the Moor.

B 3 Mnter
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Enter Abdelazer, ga^es on them,

Juft come to pledge at laft—Page fill again

Ahd, ril do you Reafon, Prince, what'er it be.

\Gives him the Glafs,
Phil, *Twas kindly faid—Confufionto the Moor.
Abd, Confuiion to the Moor—if this vain Boy,

See the next rifing Sun. [Afide»
Phil. Well done, my Lad.
Kiii^, Ahdela:(er, you have been miffing long.

The publick Good takes up your who'e Concern,
But wc fiiall fliortly eafe you of that Load—

—

Come let's have fome Mufick ;

Ordontc^ did I not call for Mufick ?

Ord. You did, S."r.

jihd, Rodertgo !

Rod, My gracious Lord— [Roderigo whlfpers to Abd,
Abd» No more the Prince obferves.us.

PhiU There's no good towards when you are whif-
p'ring.

Ord, The Mufick you commanded. Sir, \$ ready,

SONG.
Nymph. Ti y| ^ 2C E hajie Amirta?, come aivay^

And ch how very JJjort's a Lover's Day f

Make haftsy Amintas, to this Grove^

Beneath whofe Shade fo oft l%e fat.

And heard my dear lov^d Swain repeat^

How much he Galatea lov'd
;

Whiljl all the Ufi' ning Birds around^

Sung to the Mufick of the bleffed Sound..

Make hafle Amintas, come away^
The Sun. is up and w,iU mt fiay ;

And oh how veryjhort's a Lover^s Day /

Swain eniei^, with Shepherds and ShepherdefTcs, and
Pijesu
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I bear thy charming VoicCy my Fair,

And fee^ bright Nymph, thy Szvain is here '^

Who his Devotions had -much e :rlier p^id,.

But that a Lamb of thine was (Iray'd
;

And 1 the little Wanderer have brought.

That with one angry Look from thy fair Eyfs^

Thou may'/i the little Fn?itive chajiife.

Too great a Punifjmcnt for any Tanlt»

Come, Galatea, hafte away.
The Sun is up and will not flay,

And&h hozv very fljort's a Lover's Day / [Dance*

King, How likes Florella this ?

Vlor, Sfr, all Delight's fo banifh'd from my Soul,

I've loft the Tafte of" every (ingle Joy.

Aod, Gods \ this is fine ! Give me your Art of Flat-

tery,

Or fomething more of this, will ruin me
Tho I've refolv'd her Death, yet whilft (he's minej^

I would not have her blown by Summer Flies.

Phil. Mark how he fnarls upon the King I

The Cur will bite anon.

Ahd, Come, my Florella^ is't not Bed-time, Love ?

Flor, I'll wait upon you. Sir, [Going oiit<^

Phil, The Moor has ta'en away, we may depart.

Abd, What has he ta'en away ? {Turns ahout^

Phil, The fine gay play-thing, that made us all fo

merry.

Aid, Was this your Sport ? [To Ms Wife.

King, AbdelaT^er^ keep your way Good night faik'

Creature !

Abd, I will obey for once. [Ex, Abd. andTlo^,

King, Why this Refentment, Brother, and in publick ^
Phil, Becaufe he gives me Caufe, and that in Publick*.

And, Sir, I was not born to bear with Infolence ;

1 fdw him dart Revenge from both his Eyes,

And bite his angry Ltp between his Teeth,

Tokeephis Jealoufy from breaking forth.

Which when it does—f^and faftmy King,

B- 4. Kin^r
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xy/«^. But, Philip, we will find a way to check him •™ when we muft difTembJe-take my CounfellGood

PhiU I cannot, nor I will not yet good Night.

Well Fnends, I fee the King will fleep away his Anc^er
^

And tamely fee us murder'd by this Moor •
"^ *

But I'll be adive, Boys.«—_,
Therefore Antonio, you command the Horfe •

Get what more Numbers to our Caufe you can •

Tis a good Caufe, and will advance our Credit.*ye will awake this King out of his Lethargy of LoveAnd make hinri abfolute Go to your CharL
'

And early m the Morning Til be with you t

If all fail, Portugal fhall be my Refuse
^^''* ""^^ ^'''^^^'

Thofewhom fo late I conquerM, Oiall proteft me
Uut this Alonzo I fhou'd make an Intereft in •

Cou'd I but flatter \h a Youth that's brave.'
Enter Cardinal in hafle,

Men Fly, fly my Prince, we are betrayed and loft elfe.Phd. Betray d and loft ! Dreams, idle Coward Dreams.
Men. Sir, by my Holy Order, I'm in earneft.

And you muft either quickly fly, or dk
;

'Tis fo ordain'd—nor have I dme to tell

By what ftrange Miracle I learn'd our Fate.
P^'d. Nor care I, I will ftay, and brave it.

Mn. That, Sir, you fliall nor, there's no fafety here.
And CIS .ne Army only can fecure us.

t/o;i. Where had you this Intelligence ?
Men. I'll tell you as we go to my Apartment

;Where we muft put our felves in Holy Drefs;
For fo the Guards are fet in every Place,
(And thofe all Moors, the Slaves of Abdela:(er)
That 'tis impoflible in any other Habit to efcape.
Come, hafte with me, and let us put 'em on.

P^hd, I had rather ftay and kill, till 1 am weary
Let*s to the Queen's Apartment, and feize this Moor

;

1 m fure there the Mongrel's kennel'd.

Men. Sir, we lofe time in talking—Come with me.
PhiL
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Phil. Where be thefeloufy Gaberdines?

Men, I will condu(ft you to 'em.

Phil, Mother—and Moor, farewel,

ril vifit you again ; and if I do.

My black Infernal, 1 will conjure you. [Exeunt'^

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Abdelazer 4»^ Zarrack.

Zar OSMIN (my Lord) by this has done his Task,,
And Philip is no more among the Jiving ;

Will you not reft to night ?

Abd. Is this a time for Sleep and Idlenefs—dull Slaves?
Zar. The Bus'nefs we have Order, Sir, to do^

We can without your Aid.

Emer Ofmini
Abd. Ofmin!

Thy ominous Looks prefage an ill Succefs •

Thy Eyes no joyful News of Murders tell:

I thought I (hou'd have feen thee dreft in Blood—,-

Speak ! Speak thy News——

—

Say that he lives, and let it be thy laft.

Ofm, Yes, Sir, he lives.

Abd. Lives! thou ly'ft, bafe Coward—lives !—re-

nounce thy Gods !

It were a Sin lefs dangerous———^fpeak ac^ain,.

Ofm, Sir, Philip lives.

Abd, Oh treacherous Slave !

Ofm. Not by my Fault, by Heav'n

!

Ahd. By what curft Chance,

If not from thee, could he evade his Fate ?-

Ofm.. By fome Intelligence from his: good Ange},.
Abd, From his good Devil

!

Gods ! muft the Earth another Day at once
Bear him and me alive ?

Ofm. Another Day ! an Age for ought Tknow •

Eor,. Sir, the Prince is fled, the Cardinal toos.
'

» 5 Ahd.
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Ahd, Fled! fled—fay'lV thou?
Oh 1 cou'd curfe the Stars, that ru'e this Night S:

'Tisto the Camp they're fied ; the only Refuge
Thac Gods, or Men cou*d give 'em"
Where got you this Intelligence I

Ofr/J. My Lord, inquiring for the Prince

At the Apartmentof the Cardinal, (whither heweflt)
His Pages anfwer'd me, he was at his Devotions ;

A lucky time (1 thought) to do theDeec^;

And breaking in^ found only their empty Habits,

And a poor fleepy Groom, who with much threatning

Gonfefs'd that they were fled, in holy Robes.

Ahd. That Cafe of Sandity was fiift ordaia'd,

To cheat the honeft World :

Twas an unlucky Chance—-but we are idle-

Let's fee, how from this 111, we may advance a good

—

[Paufes,
^Tis now dead time of Night, when Rapes, and Murders
A.ehid beneath the horrid Veil of Darknefs—
I'll ring thro all the Court, with doleful Sound,

The fad Alarms of Murder—Murder-^Z4rr<?c/^,
Take up thy ftanding yonder

—

Ofm'in^ thou

At the Queen's Apartment—cry out, Murder:

Whilft I, like his ill Genius, do awake the King;
Perhaps in this Difoider I may kill him. [Afide^

-^Treafon—Murder—Murder.—Treafon,

Enter Alonzo, and Courtiers,

jilofi: What difmal Crys are thefe ?
Abd, Where is the King?—Treafon—Murder/-^

Where is the fleeping Qiieen ?- Arife, arife.

Ofm. The Devil taught him all his Arts of Faifhood.

[Afide.

Enter King in a Nighr-Gozvn with Lights,

King, Who frights our quiet Slumbers with this Noife?
Enter Qj^een and Woman^ with Lights.

6^. Was it a Dream, or did I hear the Sound

Q\ Treafon, call me from my fileni Griefs ?

King, Who rais'd this Ruoiour, Ahddaxer^ you ?

Abd, I did
J
Great Sir,

4i»^. Your I^eafons,,

Ahd.
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Ahd. Oh Sir, your Brother Philips and the Cardinalg.

Both animated by a Senfe of Wrongs,
(And envying, Sir, the Fortune of your Slave)

Had laid a Plot this Night, to murder you:

And 'caufe they knew it was my waiting Night,

They wou'd have laid the Treafon, Sir, on me.

King, The Cardinal, and my Brother ! bring theca..

forth,

Their Lives fhall anfwer \r.

Abd. Sir, 'tis impoHible
;

For when they found their Villany dffcover'd.

They in two Friers Habits made efcape.

King. That Cardinal is fubtle, and ambitiou*?,

And from him Phdii> learnt his dangerous Principles,

5^/. The Ambition of ths one infeds the other

And they are both too dangerous to live' m-

But might a Mother's Counfel be obey'd,

I wou'd advife you, fend the valiant Moor
To fetch 'em back, e'er they can reach the Camp %-.

For thither they are fisd—where they will find

A Welcome fatal to us all.

King. Madam, you counfel well ; and Ahdelazer^.
Make it your Care to fetch thefe Traitors back,.

Not only for my Safety, and the Kingdom's,
But as they are your Enemies ; and th' envious World
Will fay, you made this (lory to undo 'em.

uibd. Sir, V\i obey ^ nor will 1 know repofe,
Till I have juftify'd this fatal Truth.

[Abd. goes to the ^teeriy and talks to hen.
King, Mean time I will to my florella's LoJo-ing,,

Silence, and Night, are the beft Advocates lA/rdCo.
To plead a Lover's Caufe

—

Abdela^er—hafte.

Madam, I'liwait on you to your Chamber.
Ahd, Sir, that's my Duty.

KtJjg, Madam, good Night

—

Alon:(jy^ to yourref}..

[Ex.aUbmQ^,andP^d..
GUi, PhdlpeCcip'd I

Oh that 1 were upon fome Defart Shoar,

Where I might only to the Waves and Winds'
Bieatbe out my Senfe of Rag^ibr this Defeat,.
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Ahd. Oh *tis no time for Rage, but A(ftion, Madam,
6J«. Give me but any Hopes of bleft Revpnge^

And I will be as calm as happy Lovers.

Abd. There is a way, and is but that alone
;

But fuch a way, as never mud be nam'd,

§j4. How ! not be nam'd ! Oh fwear thou hat*ft me
rather.

It were a Torment equal to thy Silence.

jibd^ ril fhew my Paflion rather in that Silence.

<§}^. Kind Torturef^ what mean'ft thou ?

Abd, To fhew you, Madam, I had rather live

Wrong'd and contemn'd by Philipy

Than have your dearer Name made infamous.

6W. Heavens ! doft thou mock my Rage ? can any Sin

1 could commit, undo my Honour more

Than his late Infolence ?

, Oh name me fomething may revenge that Shame :

I wcu'd encounter killing Plagues, or Fire,

To meet it—Come, oh quickly give me eafe.

Abd, I dare no moi-e reveal the guilty Secret,

Than you dare execute it when 'tis told.

6^. How little I am underftood by thee—

—

Come, tell me inftantly, for I grow impatient ;

You fljall obey me nay, 1 do command you.

jibd, Durft you proclaim Philip a Baftard, Ma-
izm ?

<Shi, Hah ! proclaim my felf ^what he wou'd have

me thought !

What mean'ft thou- ?,

Abd. Inftruft you in the way to your Revenge.

^^ Upon my felf tboumean'ft

^bd. No.

He's now fled to th' Camp, where he'll be fortify'd

Beyond our Power to hurt, but by this means

;

Which takes away his Hopes of being a King,.

(For he'ad no other Aim in taking Arras)

And leaves him open to the People's Scorn ; .

Whom own'd as King, Numbers would aflift him,

And then our Lives he may difpofe, as he has done out

Honotti'5*
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gv. There's Reafon in thy Words : but oh my Fame ?

Abd. Which 1, by Heaven, am much more tender of.

Than my own Life or Honour ; and I've a way

To fave that too, which I'll at leifure tell you.

In the mean time fend for your ConfefTor,

And with a borrow'd Penitence confefs.

Their Idol Philip is a Baftard
j

And zealoufly pretend you're urg'd by Confcfence:

A cheap Pretence to cozen Fools withal.

^. Revenge, altho I court you with my fatal Ruin,

I muft enjoy thee : there's no other way,

And I'm refolv'd upon the mighty Pleafure

;

He has prcfan'd my purer Flame for thee,

And merits to partake the Infamy. [He leads her ettU

Abd. Now have at my young King

I know he means to cuckold me to Night,

Whilft he believes I'll tamely ftep afideVT mill liW WV.il*»TWwP M. .. .— J J-

No, let Philip and the Cardinal gain the Camp,

I will not hinder 'em^ —
I have a nobler Sacrifice to make

To my declining Honour, fhall redeem it.

And pay it back with Intereft—well, then in order x.q\

I'll watch about the Lodgings of Florella,

And if I fee this hot young Lover enter,

ri! fave my Wife the trouble of allaying

The amorous Heat this will more nimbly do*t,

^Snatches out his Dagger,

And do it once for all " '

Enter Fioreila in her Islirht-Clotheu

Fior, My AhdeUz^er why in that fierce pofture^

As if thy Thoughts were always bent on Death ?

Why is that Dagger out? againft whom drawn?

Abd, Or ftay, fuppofe 1 let him fee Plorellay

And when he's high with ih'e expeded Blifs,

Then take him thus— Oii 'twere a fine furpri^e I

Flor. Mv Lord dear Alddaz^er,

Ahd, Or fav— I made her kill him—that were yet

kn Adion much more worthy of my Vengeance.

Ilor, Will you not fpeak to mc? what have 1 done ?

Ahd, By Heaven it fliall be fo.
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Flor. Whatfhallbefo ?

Abd, Hah ,

Ilor. Why doll thou drefs thy Eyes in fuch unufual '.von-
der ?

There's noihing herethat is a ftranger to thee^
Or what is not intirely thine own.

Abd. Mine !

Tlor, Thou canft not doubt it.

Abd. No, and for a proof thou art fo^ take
this Dagger.

Flor, Alas, Sir ! .what to do ?

Abd. To ftab a Heart, -F/^r^//^, a Heart tJiat loves-
thee.

:llor. Heaven forbid !

-^^^. No matter what Heaven will* I fay it muft —
Flor, What muft ?

'

i4^^. That Dagger muft enter the Heart of him
That loves thee beft, FlorelU; guefs the Man.

Flor. What means my Moor ?———

.

Wouldft thou have me kill thy felf ?

Abd. Yes —-^wben i love thee better than theKino",
Blor. Ah, Sir ! what mean you ?

^

Abd. To have you kill this King,

When next he does pursue thee with his Love- .

What, do you v/eep ^

By Heaven they fhall be bloody Tears then.

Flor, I fhall deferve them — v/hen 1 fufffer Love
That is not fit to hear ; but for the King, ,

That which he pays me, is fo innocent

—

Abd. So innocent !—damn thy diflerabling Tonoue •

Did I not fee, with what fierce wifhing Eyes
He gaz'd upon thy Face, whilft yours as vvantonly
Return'd, and underftood the amorous Language'?

Flor. Admit it true, that fiich his P^Hons were.
As (Heaven's my witnefsj I've no caufe to fear

;

Have not I Virtue to refift his Flam«,
Without a pointed Sreel ?

Abd. Your Virtue I -. Curfe on the weak De- •

fence

;

Y9ur Virtue's equal to his lunocenee,

.

Here
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Here, take this Dagger, and if this Night he vi'fit thee,.

When he leaft thinks on't —Tend it to his Heart.

Ilor, If you fufpeft me, do not leave me, Sir.

Ahd, Oh—I'm difpatch'd away—to leave you free

—

About a wonderful Affair—mean lime,

1 know you will be vifited—but as you wiGi to live^.

At my return let me behold him dead.-

Be fure you do't
—

'tis for thy Honour's fafety—

.

1 love thee fo, that I can take no reft,

Till thou haft kill'd thy Image in his Breaft.

—Adieu, my dQZ): Ilorella. [Eat//.

Tlor, Murder jny King !—the Man that loves me xoo

—

What Fiend, what Fury fuch an ad wou'd do ?

My trembling Hand wou'd not the Weapon bear.

And I fhould fooaer ftrikeit here——than there.

iPointing to her Br^aji,.

No ! tho of all I am, this Hand alone

Is what thou canft command, as being thy own
;

Yet this has plighted no fuch cruel Vow
,

No Dujy binds me to obey thee now.

To fave my King's, my Life I will expofe.

No Martyr dies in a more glorious Caufe, lExb,

S C E N E II.

Enter the ^ueen in an undrefi alone, with a Liohu
§u. Thou grateful Nighr, to whom all happy Lovers-

Make their devout and humble Invocations;

Thou Court of Silence, v;bere the God of Love^
Lays by the awful Terror of a Deity,

And every harmful Dart, and deals around

His kind Defires • whiift thou, bleft Friend to Joys,
Draw'ft all thy Curtains, made of gloomy Shade53

To veil the B'uflies of foft yielding Maids
;

Beneaih thy Covert grant the Love-fick K:ng,
May find admittance to Flonllas Arms

;

And being there, keep back the bufy Day
;

Maintain thy Empire till my Moor returns;

Where in her Lodgings he fhall find his Wife,

Acijdft her amorous Dalliance with my Son v
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My watchful Spies are waiting for the Knowledge
;

Which when to me imparted, I'll improve.
Till my Revenge be equal to my Love.

Enter Elvira.

--Elvira, in thy Looks I read Succefs ;

What haft thou learnt ?

Elv. Madam, the King is gone as you imaging,
To fair llorella^s Lodging.

^, But art thou fure he gain'd Admittance ?

Elv, Yes, Madam
;

But what Welcome he has found, to me's unknown;
But I believe it muft be great, and kind.

i:^/. I am of thy Opinion.—
But now, Elvira, for a well laid- Plot,

To ruin this 'Elorella^ —tho fhe be innocent.

Yet fhe muft die ; fo hard a Deftiny

My PafTion for her Husband does decree

:

But 'tis the way I ftop at.—

.

His Jealoufy already I have rais'd
;

That's not enough, his Honour muft be touch'd,.

This Meeting 'twixt the King and fair Florella,

Muft then be rendered publick
;

'Tis the Difgrace, not Aftion, muft incenfe him

—

Go you to Don Alonxp^& Lodging ftrait,

Whilft I prepare my Story for his Ear. 1 \_Exit Elvira,

Afllft me all that's ill in Woman-kind,
And furnifh me with Sighs, and feigned Tears,

That may exprefs a Grief for this Difcovery.—

My Son, be like thy Mother, hot and bold
5

And like the noble Ravifher of Ro^>7^,

Court her with Daggers, when thy Tongue grows faintj

Till thou haft made a Conqueft o'er her Virtue.

Enter Alonzo, Elvira.

Oh Alonzpy 1 have ftrange News to tell thee!

Alor. It muft be ftrange indeed, that makes my Queen

Drefs her fair Eyes in Sorrow.

6^. It is a Drefs that thou wilt be in love with,

When thou (lialt hear my Story,——
You had a Sifter once.

Alon, Had !
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Ha, Yes, had,—whilft file was like thy felf, all Virtue;

Till her bewitching Eyes kindled fuch Flames,

As will undo us all.

Alon. My Sifter, Madam ! fure it cannot be;—

<

What Eyes ? what Flames ?—inform me ftrair.

g«. AlonT^o^ thou art honeft, juft and brave:

And (hould I tell thee more,—
(Knowing thy Loyalty's above all Nature)

It would oblige thee to commit an Outrage,

Which bafer Spirits will call Cruelty.

Alon. Gods, Madam ! do not praife my Virtue thus.

Which is fo poor, it fcarce affords me patience

To attend the end of what you wou'd deliver.

Come, Madam, fay my Sifter is a Whore.
I know 'tis fo you mean ; and being fo,

Where fhall I kneel for Juftice ?

Since he that fhou'd afford it me.
Has made her Criminal-
Pardon me. Madam, 'tis the King I mean.

6^. I grieve to own, all thy prophetick Fears

Are true, Alonzoy 'tis indeed the King.

Alon, Then I'm difarm'd.

For Heaven can only punifh him.

|2«. But Alonzo^

Whilft that religious.Patience dwells about thee,
|

All Spain muft fuffer, nay Ages th {hall enfue :,:

Shall curfe thy Name, and Family

;

|
From whom a Race of Baftards Ihall proceed, f;

To wear that Crown, -j

Alon, No, Madam, not from mine, <

My Sifter's in my power, her Honour's mine*
\^

I can command her Life, tho noi my King's. Z'

Her Mother is a Saint, and (hou'd (he now .,

Look down from Heaven upon a Deed fo foul, *|

I think even there fhe wou'd invent a Curfe,

To thunder on her Head.

—

Bur, Madam, whence was this Intelligence ?

Qu. Elvira faw the King enter her Lodgings^

With Lover's hafte, and Joy,

Alon» Her Lodoinss !—when?
a?-
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Q^, Now, not an Hour ago,

Now, fince the Moor departed.

Alon. Damnation on her ! can fhe be thus falfe ?
Come, lead me to the Lodgings of this Sn-umper,

, And make me fee this truth, [To Elvira.

Of I will leave thee dead, for thus abufing me.
Qu. Nay dear Alon^^o^ do not go inrag'd^

Stay till your Temper wears a calmer look
;

That if, by chance, you fhou'd behold the Wantons,
In little harmlefs Dalliance, fuch a Lovers
(Aided with Silence, and the fhades of Night}
May poflibly commit.
You may not do that which you may repent of.

Ahn. Gods ! Pnould Iplay the Pander !

And with my Patience, aid the amorous Sin—
No, I fhall fcarce have fo much Tamenefs left.

To mind me of my Duty to my King.
Ye Gods ! behold th§ Sacrifice I make
To my loft Honour : behold, and aid my Juftice.

[Ex, Alon,

j^«. It will concern me too to fee this Wonder,
for yet I fcarce can credit it. [£x/Vo

SCENE HI. Florella'j- Lodgings,

Enter the Kin^^ leading in Florella all infear,
Flor. Ahj Sir, the Gbds and you would be more merci-

ful.

If by a Death lefs cruel than my Fears,

You would preferve my Honour ; begin it quickly.
And after that I will retain my Duty,
And at your Feet breathe Thanks in dying Sighs.

/C%. Where learnt you, Faireft, fo much Cruelty
To charge me with the Power of injuring thee ?

Not from my Eyes, where Love and Languifhment
Too fenflbly inform thee ofmy Heart.

Flor, Call it not Injury, Sir, to free my Soul
From fears which fuch a Vifit muft create.

In dead of Night, when nought but frighted Ghofts.

Of reftlefs Souls departed walk the Round.
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King, That fleeting thing am I, whom all Repofe,

All Joys, and every good of Life abandoned.

That fatal Houu ihou gaveft thy felf away ;

And I was doom'd to endlefs Defperaticn :

Yet whilft I liv'd, all glorious with my hopes.

Some facred Treafures in thy Bread I hid,

And near thee ftill my greedy Soul v;ill hover.

Ilor. Ah rather like" a Ravifher you come.

With Love and Fiercenefs in your dangerous Eyes ;

And both will equally be fatal to me.

King, Oh do not fear me, as the fair Lmretia

Did the fierce Roman Youth ; I mean no Rapes,

Thou canft not think that I wou'd force thofe Joys,

Which ceafe to be fo, when compell'd, TiorelU—
No, I would fooner pierce this faithful Heart,

Whofe Flame appears too criminal for your Mercy.

Flor, Why do you fright roe, JSir ? methinks youir

Looks
All pale, your Eyes thus fixf, and trembling Hands,
The awful Horror of the dark and filetit Night,

Strike a cold Terror round my fainting Heart,

That does prefage fome fatal Accident.

King, 'Tis in your cruel Eyes the Danger lies—

Wou'd you receive me with that ufual Tendernefs^

Which did exprefs it felf in every Smile,

I fhould difmifs this Horror from my Face,

And place again its native Calmnefs there
;

And all my Veins fhall re-afTuxne their Heat,

And with a new and grateful Ardour beat,

Flor, Sir, all my Soul is taken up with fear.

And you advance your Fate, by flaying here—
Fly, fly, this place of Death if Abdelazer

6hou*d find you here all the Divinity

About your facred Perfon could not guard you.

King, Ah my Fhrella, ceafe thy naedlefs Fear,

And in thy Soul let nothing reign but Love ;

Love, that with foft Defiresmay fill thy Eyes,

And fave thy Tongue the pain t' infVrud my Hearf,

In the moft grateful Knowledge Heaven can give me.

Flor, That Knowledge, Sir, wou'd make us both more

wretched,^^ Since
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Since you, 1 know, wou'd ftill be wifhing on.
And I (hou'dgranr, till we were both undone.
And, Sir, how little (he was worth your care,

Cou'd part with all her honourable Fame,
For an inglorious Life lliort and defpisM

King. Canft thou believe a Flame thy E)es have kind-
Can urge me to an infamous purfuit ? (led
No, my Florella, 1 adore thy Virtue,

And none profane thofe Shrines, to whom they offer, ;;

i—Say but thou lov'ft—and I thus low will bow

—

a J r 1
[Kneels,

And fue to thee, to be my Sovereign Queen
;

I'll circle thy bright Forehead with the Crowns
OfCaJlile, Portugal^ and Arragon;
And all thofe petty Kingdoms, which do bow
Their Tributary Knees to thy Adorer.

Flor, Ah, Sir ! have you forgot my facred Vow ?
All that I am, is Abdelaxerh now.

King, By Heav'n it was a facriiegious Theft \
But I the Treafure from his Breafl will tear.

And reach his Heart, tho thou art feated there*
Flor, A Deed like that my Virtue wou'd undo.

And leave a Stain upon your Glories too
;

A Sin, that wou'd my Hate, not PafTion move ;
I owe a Duty, where I cannot love.

King, Thou think'ft it then no Sin to kill thy King j
For I muft die, without thy Love, floreUa,

Flor, How tamely, Sir, you with the Serpent play,
Whofe fatal Poifon muft your Life betray ;
And tho a King, cannot divine your Fate;
Kings only difFer from the Gods in that.
See, Sir, with this—I am your Murderer made;

IHolds ftp a Dagger,
By thofe we love, we foonefl are betray'd.

King, How ! can that fair Hand acquaint it felf with
Death ?

What wilt thou do, llorella ?
Flor, Your Defliny divert.

And give my Heart thofe Wounds defign'd for yours.

If
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... . If you advance, I'll give the deadly Blow.

King. Hold ! 1 command thee hold thy impious
Hand,

My Heart dwells there, and If you ftrike I die.

Enter Queen, Alonzo, and Elvira.

Qjt, Florella / arm'd againft the King ?

[Snatches the Dagger and fiabs her : the King rifes.

Oh Traitorefs !

King, Hold, hold, inhuman Murdrefs
;

What haft thou done, moft barbarous of thy Sex

!

[Jakes Flor. in his Arms,
Uu. Deftoy'd thy Murdrefs, and my too fairlRlval.

yftde.
King, My Murdrefs I —Vi'hat Devil did infpire thee

With Though's fo black and finful ? cou*d this fair Saint

Be guilty of a Murder ? No, no, too cruel Mo:herj
With her Eyes, her charming lovely Eyes,

She might have kill'd, and her too virtuous Cruelty.

Oh my Florella I Sacred lovely Creature

!

Ilor, My Death was kind, fince it prevented yours.

And by that Hand, which fav'd mine from a Guilt.

[Points to the Qtieen,

That Dagger I receiv'd o^ Ahdelayer
^

To flab that Heart, he faid, that lov'd me beft ;

But 1 defign'd to overcome your Paflion,

And then to have vanquifh'd Abdelaxjr\ Jealoufy t

But finding you too faithful to be happ)',

1 did refolve to die .and have my wifli.

—Farewel—my King—my Soul begins its flight,

—And now— is hovering—in eternal Night. {Dies*

King' She's gone (he's gone her facred Soul is

fled

To that Divinity, of which it is a part

;

Too excellent to inhabit Earthly Bodies.

Alon, Oh, Sir, you grieve too much, for one fo foul.

King, What profane Breath was that pronounc'd her

foul ?

Thy Mother's Soul, tho turn'd into a Cherubim,

Was black to hers .. Oh fhe was all divine.

-^AiyriZ^o^ was it ihou?—her Brother !

Alon,
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Alon, When flie was good, I own'd that Title, Sr.
King, Good ! by all the Gods fhe was a chafte zt

Veftals,

As Saints tranflated to Divine Abodes.

I ofFer'd her to be my Queen, Alon^o,

To fhare the growing Glories of my Youth
;

Sut uncoriupted fhe my Crown contemn'd,

And on her Virtue's Guard flood thus defended.

[Alon. weeps,
Oh my Ilorella ! let me here lie fix*d, iKneeb,

And never rife, till I am cold and pale.

As thou fair Saint art now- But fure

She cou'd not die
;

that noble generous Heart,
That arm'd with Love and Honour, did rebate
All the fierce Sieges of my amorous Flame,
Might fure defend it feif againfl thofe Wounds
Given by a Woman's Hand,—or rather 'iwas a Devil's.

What doft thou merit for this Treachery ?
Thou vilefl of thy Sex

But thou'rt a thing I have mifcall'd a Mother,
And therefore will not touch thee live to fufFer
By a more fhameful way ;—but here fhe Uqs,
Whom I, tho dead, muft flill adore as living.

Alon, Sir, prav retire, there's danger in^your (lay ;
When I. reflea upon this Night's Diforder,

And the Queen's Art to raife my Jealoufy ; .

And after tnat my Sifter's being murder'd,

I m.ufl believe there is fome de'eper Plot,

Something defign'd againft youvfacred Perfon.
Kin^. ^/-'5>?;^^, raife the Court, I'll find ir, Ci:;c. Alonzo. -

Tho 'twere hid Vviihin my Mother's Soul.

^(. My gentle Son, pardon my kind miflake,
I did believe her arm'd againftthy Life.

King. Peace Fury ! Not ill boding Raven Shrieks,

Nor midnight Cries of murder*d Ghofls, are more
Ungrateful, than thy faint and dull Excufes.

Be gone 1 and trouble not the filent Gntfs,
Whichwillinfenfibly decay my Life, . .

Till like a Marble Statue I am Bxt,

Drop'
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Dropping continual Tears upon her Tomb.

\Kneeis and ii-eeps at Florella'j Feet,

Abd, Within.^ Guard all the Chamber-Doors— Fire

and Confufion

Confume the SpamJJj Dogs—was I for this

Sent to fetch back a Philips and a Cardinal,

To have my Wife abus'd p

Enter Abdelazer.

€ju. Patience, dear AbdelaT^er,

Abd, Patience and I am Foes ; whereVmy llorella )

The King / and in llorella s Bed-Chamber /

Florella dead too !

—

Rife, thou eternal Author of my Shame
5

Gay thing—to you I fpeak, [King ri/es*

And thus throw off Aflegiance.

€lu. Oh ftay your Fury, generous Ahdelaxer,

Abd, Away, fond Woman. [Throws her from him%
King, Villain, to me this Language Z

Abd, To thee, young amorous King.

How at this dead and filent time of Night,

Durft you approach the Lodgings of my Wife ?

King, I fcorn to anfwer thee.

jibd. I'll fearch it in thy Heart then.

[They fight^ Huieen and Elv. run out crying Treafon*

King, The Devil's not yet ready for his Soul,

And will not claim his due.—Ob, I am wounded. iFalls,

Abd, No doubt on't, Sir, thefe are no Wounds ofLove,
King, Whate'er they be, you might have fpar'd 'em now.

Since thofe Florella gave me were fuiKcient

:

• And yet a little longer, fixing tlius

Thou'dft feen me turn to Earth, without thy :i\i*

Florella /, Florell.i] .is thy Soul fled fo far

It cannot anfwer me, and call me on ?

And yet like dying Ecchoes in my Ears,

I hear thee cry, my Love— I come—1 come, fair Soul.

'—Thus at thy Feet my Heart fhall bleeding Ife.

Who fince itliv'dfor thee-—for thee.—will die. IVies,

Abd, So—thou art g ^nc—there was a King but no?r.

And now a fenfelefs, dull, and breathlefs nothing.

IA noifs offighting without,

Ent(r
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Enter Queen running.

€lu» Oh Heavens I my Son the King, the King is

kill'd!

Yet I muft fave his Murderer .Fly, my^Moor

;

AloriT^o^ Sir, adifted by fome Friends,

Has fet upon your Guards,

And with refiftlefs Fury is making hither.

jihd. Let him come on.

Enter Alonzo and others^ led in by Ofmin, Zarrack,

and Moors.

Oh, are you faft ? [Takes awa'^ their Swords,

Alon, What mean*ft thou, Villain ?

Abd, To put your Swords to better ufes, Sir,

Than to defend ihecaufe of Ravifhers.

Alon» Oh Heavens, the King is murder'd !

Abd. Look on that Objed,
Thy Sifter, and my Wife, who's doubly murder'd,

Firft in her fpotlefs Honour, then her Life.

Alon, Heaven is more guilty than the King in this.

Q^. My Lords, be calm j and fince your King is mur-

der'd.

Think of your own dear Safeties ; chufe a new King,

That may defend you from the Tyrant's Rage.

Alon. Who fliould we chufe ? Prince Philip is our King.

Abd. By Hea\en, but Philip (hall not be my King \

Philip's a Baftard, and Traytor to his Country;

He braves us with an Army at our Walls,

Threatning the Kingdom with a fatal Ruin.

And who fhall lead you forth to Conqueft now,

But Abdelai^er^ wbofe Sword reap'd Victory,

As oft as 'twas unfheath'd?— and all for Spain

-.How many Laurels has this Head adorn'd ?

Witnefs the many Battles 1 have won ;

In which I've emptied all my youthful Veins !

—

And all for S^ain \ ungrateful of my Favours

!

—I do not boaft my Birth,

Nor will not urge to you my Kingdom's Ruin;

Bat lofs of Blood, and numerous Wounds receiv'd—

And ftiU for Spain !

—

And ca^ yen think, Hiat after all my Toils,

I wou'd'be ftlli a Slave ?—to Baftard Philip tec ?

That
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That dangerous Foe, who with the Cardinal,
Threatens with Fire and Sword.—I'JI quench thofe Flames.
Such an efteem I ftill preferve for Sfain,

Alon, What means this long Harangue ? what does it

aim at p

Abd, TobeProteftor of the Crown oi Spain
Till we agree about a lawful Succeflbr.

'

Alon. Oh Devil !

Qu. We are betray'd, and round befet with Horrors

;

If we deny him this—the Power being his.

We're all andone, and Slaves unto his Mercy—_,
Befides -——Oh give me leave to b!ufh when I declare.
That Philip^ h as he has rendred htm.
But I in love to you, love to my Spa'my
Chofe rather to proclaim my Infamy,
Than an ambitious Baftard lliould be crown'd,
Abn* Here's a fine Plot,

What Devil reigns in Woman, when fhe doats ? [Afide.
Rod, My Lords, I fee no remedy but he muft be Pro-

testor.

Alon, Oh Treachery ^have you To foon forgot
The noble Philip^ and his glorious Heir,

'^

Themurder'd Ferdinand?! «
And Madam, you fo foon forgot a Mother's Name,
That you wou'd give him Power that kill'd your Son ?

Ahd, The Modefty wherewith I'll ufe that Power*
Shall let you fee, I have no other Intereft

'

But what's intirely Spam's .Reftore their Swords,
And he amongft you. ail who is dilfatisfy'd,

I fet him free this minute.

Alon^ I take thee at thy word
And inftantly to Philip's Camp will fly. rr^:.

Abd. By all the Gods my Anceftors ador'd,
*

But that I fcorn the envymg World ftiou'd think
I took delight in Blood 1 wou'd not part fo with you.—-—But you, myLoids, who V3lue'5;^;»'s Repofe

'

Muft for It inftantly with me take Arms.
Prince Philtp, and the Cardinal, now ride
Like Jove m Thunder

; we in Storms muft meet them.
To Arms

! to Arms ! and then to Vidorv,
Refolv'd to conquer, or refolv'd to die.

'

I ExeuntV o L. n. C SCENE.
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A C T IV.

Enter Abdelazer, Ofmtn bearing his Helmet of Feathers^

Zarrack with his Sword and Truncheon,

Ahd. f^ Ome, Ofmin, arm me quickly ; for the Day

\^ Comes on apace, and the fierce Enemy
Will take advantages by our delay.

Enter Queen and Elvira.

Qu, Oh my dear Moor

!

Theruk, exclaiming, ill-afFefted Multitude -

(Tempefluous as the Sea) run up and down.

Some crying, kill the Baftard—fome the Moor;

Thefe for King Philipy thofe for Abdelaz.er,

Abd, Your Fears are idle,—blow 'em into Air,

I rufh'd amongft the thickeft of their Crouds,

And with the awful Splendor of my Eyes,

Like the imperious Sun, difpers'd the Clouds.

But I muft combat now a fiercer Foe,

The hot-brain*d Fhilify and a jealous Cardinal.

^. And muft you go, before 1 make you mine ?

Abd, That's my Misfortune—when 1 return with

Vi^ory,

And lay my Wreaths of Laurel at your Feer,

You ftiall exchange them for your glorious Fetters,

6^, How canft thou hope for Viftory, when their

Numbers

So far exceed thy Powers ?

Abd. What's wanting there, we muft fupply with Con-

dua.

I know you will not flop at any thing

That may advance our lotereft, and Enjoyment.

Qh. Look back on what 1 have already done ;

And after that look forward with Aflurancc.

Abd, Youthen (with only Women in your Train)

Muft to the Camp, and to the Cardinal's Tent ;—
Tell him, your Love to him hath drawn you thither

:

Then undermine his Soul you know the way on't.

And
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And footh him into a Belief, that the beft way
To gain your Heart, is to leave Philips Intereft

5

Urge 'tis the Kingdom's fafety, and your own;
And ufe your fierceft Threats, to draw him to a Peace

with me ;

Not that you love me, but for the Kingdom's good :

Then in a Tent which 1 will pitch on purpofe,

Get him to meet me : He being drawn ofF,

Thoufands of Bigots (who ihink to cheat the World into
an Opinion, that fighting for the Cardinal is a pious Work}
will (when he leaves the Camp) defertit too.

Q^. I underftand you, and more than I have time to be
Inftruded in, 1 will perform ; and pofllbly

Before you can begin, I'll end my Conquefts.

Abd. 'Twill be a Vidory worthy of your Beauty.—I muft to Horfe, farewel my generous Miftrefs.

Qu, Farewel ! and may thy Arms as happy prove.

As fhall my Art, when it diflembles Love. [jE.xeunt,

SCENE, Phillp'x Tent.

Enter Philip, Alonzo, and Guards,
Vhil 'Tis a fad Story thou haft told, Alon^^o

;
I
Yet 'twill not make me fhed one (ingle Tear;
They muft be all of Blood that I will offer

To my dear Brother's Ghoft

But gallant Friend, this Good his Ills have done.
To turn thee over to our jufter Imersft,

For thou didft love him once.

Alon, Whilft I believ'd him honeft, and for my Sifter's

fake;

But fince, his Crimes have made a Convert of me.
PhiU Gods i is it pofllbie the Queen fhould counte-

nance

His horrid Villanies ?

Aion, Nay, worfe than (o^ 'tis thought fhe'll marry
lim.

PhlU Marry him ! then here upon my Knees I vow,
[Kneels*

To fhake all Duty from my Soul
j

\nd all that Reverence Children owe a Parent,

C 2 Shall
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SbaHhenceforth be converted into Hate. [Rifej,—Damnation ! mairy him ! Oh I cou'd curfe my Birth!

This will confirm the World in their Opinion,

T^at file's the worft of Women ;

That 1 am bafely born too, (as fhe gives ft out)

That Thought alone does a juft Rage infpire.

And kindles round my Heart an a<ftive Fire.

Alon. A Difobedience, Sir, to fuch a Parent,

Heaven muft forgive theSin, if this be one:

Y€tdo not. Sir, in Words abate that Fire,

Which will affift you a more effectual way.

phiL Death ! 1 could talk of it an Age ;

And, like a Woman, fret my Anger high :

Till like my Rage, I have advanc'd my Courage,

Able to fight the World againft my Mother.

Alon, Our Wrongs without a Rage, will make us fight,

Wrongs that wou'd make a Coward refolute.

PhiL Come, noble Youth,

Let us join both our feveral Wrongs in one,

And from them make a folemn Refolution,

Never to part our Intereft, till this Moor,

This worfe than Devil Moor be fent to Hell.

Alon. I do.

PhiL Hark—hark—the Charge is founded, let's to

Horfe,

Su Jaques for the Right of Spam and me, [Exeunt,

SCENE, A Grove.

j}rutns and Trumpets afar off, with noife of fightini

at a dijiance : After a little -while^ enter Philip in

a Rage,

fhil Oh unjuft Powers ! why d'ye proteft this Mon-

fter ?

And this damn'd Cardinal, that comes not up
^ %

With the Caflilian Troops? curfe on his formal Poll- '

ticks.

Enter Alonzo.

^.^^AiffnMy Where's the Moor ?

Aktt
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Alon, The Moor—a Devil—never did Fiend of Hellj

Compell*d by fome Magician's Charms,

Break thro the Prifon of the folded Earth

With more fwift Horrour, than this Prince of Fate

Breaks thro our Troops in fpiie of Oppoiition.

Phil, Death ! 'tis not his fmgie Arm that works the

Wonders.

But our Cowardice—Oh this Dog Cardinal

!

Enter Antonio*

Ant. Sound a Retreat, or elfe the Day is loft".

Ph'iL V\\ beat that Cur to Death that founds Retreat.

Enter Sebaftian.

Sehafl. Sound a Retreat.

Phil» Who is't that tempts my Sword ?—continue the

Alarm, ,

Fight on Pell-mell—fight—kill—be damn'd—do any

thing

But found Retreat—Oh this damn'd Coward Cardinal X

[Exeunt*

Ihe noife of fighting near ; after a little while enter

Philip again,

PhiL Not yet, ye Gods ! Oh this eternal Coward !

Enter Alonzo.

Alon* Sir, bring up your Referves, or all is loft ^

Ambition plumes the Moor, and makes him aft

Deeds of fuch Wonder, that even you wou'd envy them,

FhiL 'Tis well— ril raife my Glories to that dazlhig

height,

Shall darken his, ot fet in cndlefs Night. [Exetint*

SCENE, A Grove.

Enter Card, and Queen ; the noife of a Battel continuing^

dH, By all thy Love, by all thy Languidiments,

By all thofe Sighs and Tears paid to my Cruelty,

By all thy Vows, thy pafllonate Letters feni,

I do conjure thee, go not forth to fight

:

Command your Troops not to engage with Philips

Who aims at nothing but the Kingdom's ruin.

C % —F^r-
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^-^—Fernando^s kill'd the Moor has gain*d the Power,
A Power that you nor Philip can withftand $

And is't not better he were loft than Spain,

Since one muft be a Sacrifice ?

Befides if 1 durft tell it.

There's fomething I cou'd whlfper to thy Soul,

Wou'd make thee blufli at ev*ry fingle Good
Thou'aft done that infolent Boy ; But 'tis not now
A time for Stories of fo ftrange a Nature,—
Which when you know, you will conclude with me.
That every Man that arms for Philip's Caufe,

Merits the name of Traitor.

Be wife in time, and leave his fbameful Intereft,

An Intereft thoa wilt curfe thy felf for taking ;

Be wife, and maice Alliance with the Moor.
Card. And Madam, fhould 1 lay afidemy Wrongf,

Thofe publick Injuries I have receiv'd,

And make a mean and humble Peace with him ?

» >No, let Spain be ruin'd by our Civil Swords,

E*er for its fafety I forego mine Honour.' *

E?7ter an Officer,

Offi. Advance, Sir, with your Troops, or we are loft»

Card, Give order———
Hu, That they ftir not on their Lives

;

Is this the Duty that you owe your Country ?

is this your Sanftity »and Love to me ?

Is't thus you treat the Glory 1 have offer*d

To raife you to my Bed i

To rule a Kingdom, be a Nation's Safety,

To advance in hoftile manner to their Walls ;

Walls that confine your Countrymen, and Friends,

And Queen, to whom you've vow'd eternal Peace,

Eternal Love ? And will you court in Arms ?

Such rude AddreiTes wou'd but ill become you.

No, fi'om this hour renounce all Claims to me.
Or Philip's Intereft ^ for let me tell you. Cardinal,

This Love, and that Revenge, are inconfiftenr.

Card» Bur, Madam
6^. No more—disband your Rebel Troops,

And ftrait with me to Abdelaz^er's Tent,
Where
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Where all his Claims he fhall refign to you.

Both in my felf, the Kingdom, and the Crown :

You being departed, thoufands more will leave him.

And you're alone the Prop to his Rebellion.

Enter Sebaftian.

Sehaji. Advance, advance, my Lord, with all your
Force,

Or elfe the Prince and Viftory is loft.

Which now depends upon his (ingle Valour

;

Who, like fome antient Hero, or feme God,
Thunders amongft the thickeft of his Enemies,

Deftroying all before him in fuch numbers.

That Piles of Dead obftrud his paflage to the living-
Relieve him ftrait, my Lord, with our laft Cavalry and
Hopes.

Card. I'll follow inftantly. [Ex, Sebaft,

S^u* Sir, but you (hall not, unlefs it be to Death

Shall you preferve the only Man I hate,

And hate with fo much reafon ? let him fall

A Vidim to an injur'd Mother's Honour.

Come, 1 will be obey*d—indeed I muft—
[Fawns on hrm.

Card, When you're thus foft, can I retain my Anger?
Oh look but ever thus — in fpite of Injuries—

I fhall become as tame and peaceable,

As are your charming Eyes, when drefs'd in Love,

Which melting down my Rage, leave me defencelels.

Ah Madam, have a generous care of me,

For I have now re(ign*d my Power to you.

[Shout within*

P^, what Shouts are thefe ?

Enter Sebaftian.

SebaJI, My Lord, the Enemy is giving ground.

And Philip*s Arm alone fuftains the day :

Advance, Sir, and compleat the Viftory. [Ex/V;

Qu, Give order ftrait, that a Retreat be founded ;

And whilft they do fo, by me conduced.

We'll inftantly to Abdelazjr's Tent

Hafte—hafte, my Lord, whilft I attend you here.

\Ex. feveratl%

C 4 Cas-
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^p^^'nal^^/^^ cut, is met by Phil/p.
Phi Oh damn your lazy Order, where have you been;

But 'tis no time for Queftfon?, ^
/-cj J

Move forward with your Referves.
Card, I will not. Sir.

PhiL How, will not !

Card, Now to advance would be impolitick 5
Already by your defperafe Attempts,
You've loft the beft part ofour Hopes.
PhiL Death ! you lye.

Card, Lye, Sir i

PhiL Yes, lye, Sir, therefore come on,
ToUow the defperate Reer-Guard, which is mine,
And where I'll die, or conquer follow my Sword
The bloody way it leads, or elfe by Heaven
I'll give the Moor the Vidory in fpite.

And turn my Force on thee—-«-«,
Plagueof your Cowardice—Come, follow me.

f^a.Card. A

SCENE rhe Grove,
^

At Philip is^oing off, he is overtook by Alonzo, Anto-
nio, Sebaftian, and other Officers: At the other fids
fame Moors, and other <j/ Abdelazer'^ Part^, enter
and fall on Philip and the refi the Moors are
beaten off one left dead on the Stage.. .

Enter Abdebzer, with Roderigo and fome others,

Abd, Oh, for more Work more Souls to fend to
Hell !

—Ha, ha, ha, here's one going thither—Sirrah—Slave
Moor—who kiird thee ?—hov; he grins this Breaft,

Had it been temper'd and made proof like mine,
It never wou'd have been a Mark for Fools.

Abd. going out : Enter Philip, Alonzo, Sebaftian, An-
tonio, and Officers, as faffing o-jjer the Stage.

Phil I'll wear my Sword to th* Hilt, but I will find

The Subjeftof my Vengeance.——.
Moor, 'tis for thee I feek, where art thou, Slave ?

Abd, Here, Philip, [Abd. turns:,

PhiL
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Phil, Fate and Revenge, I thank thee.

Abd, Why thou art brave, whoe'er begot thee,

Phil. Villain, a King begot me.

Ahd, I know not that,

But I'll be fworn thy Mother was a Qiieen,

And I will kill thee handfomly for her fake.

[Offers to fight ^ their Parties hinder them,

Alort. Hold hold, my Prince.

Ofrn. Great Sir, what mean you ? \To Abd.

The Viftory being yours, to give your Life away
On one fo mad and defperaie. [Their Parties draw,

Phil. AlonzOy hold.

We two will be the Fate of this great Day,

Ahd. And I'll forego all I've already won,

And claim no Conqueft ; tho whole heaps of Bodies,

Which this Right-hand has 0ain, declare me Viftor.

Phd. No matter who's the Viftor ; 1 have thee in my
And will not leave thee, (view,.

Till thou haft crovvn'd thofe Heaps, and made *em all

The glorious Trophies of my Victory

—

Come on, Sir..

Alon. You fhall not fight thusfingle
j

If you begin, by Heaven w'e'll all fall on.

phiL Doft thou fufped my Power ?

Oh, I am arm'd with more thancompleat Steel,

The Juftice of my Quairel ; when 1 look

Upon my Father's Wrongs, my Brother's Woundff,

My Mother's Infamy, Spam's Mifery,

1 am all Fire ; and yet I am too cold

To let out Blood enough for my Revenge :

Therefore ftir nor a Sword on my fide.

Abd, Nor on mine. v

They fight \ both their Parties engage on either fidt',

the Scene draws off, and difcozers both the Armies^

"juhich all fall on and make the main Battel : Phi-

lip prevails, the Moors give ground : Then thi

S<ene clofcs to the Grove, Enter fome Moors fiyiog

ui diforder.

C 5 3G E NE
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SCENE changes to a Tent.

Enter Abdelazer, Roderigo, Ofmin, Z arrack, and fome
ethers of his Party,

Rod, Oh fly, my Lord, fly, for the Day is loft.

^l>d. There are three hundred and odd Days i*th Year,
And cannot we lofe one ?—difmifs thy Fears,

They'll make a Coward of thee.

Ofm, Sir, all the noble Spaniards have forfook you ;
Your Soldiers faint, are round befct with Enemies,
Kor can you (hun your Fate, but by your Flight.

Ahd, 1 can and muft—-in fpite of Fate

:

The Wheel of War fhall turn about again,

And dafh the Current of bis Vidories.

This is the Tent Tve pitch'd, at diftance from the Armies,

To meet the Queen and Cardinal

;

Charm'd with the Magick of Diffimulation,

I know by this he'as furl*d his Enfigns up.

And is become a tame and coward Afs.

[.4 Retreat is founded^

—Hark—hark, *tis done : oh my inchaniing Engine!

»—Dofl thou not hear Retreat founded ?

Rod, Sure *tis impoflible.

Abd, She has prevailed—a Woman's Tongue and Eyes

Are Forces ftronger than Arrilleries.

Enter ^tee»y Cardinaly Women^ and Soldiers.

• We are betray 'd

Qii, What means this Jealoufy ? lay by your Weaponsj
And embrace the fight of thefe beget Sufpicion :

Abdelaz^er^ by ray Birth he comes in peace ;

Xord Cardinal, on my Honour fo comes he.

Abd, Let him withdraw his Troops then.

6^. They're Guards for all our Safeties:

Give me your Hand, Prince Cardinal—thine Abdelazer^-^

[She brings them together^ they embrace,

Thisbleft Accord I do behold with Joy.
Card. AbdeUz^ery

1 at the Queen's Command have met you here.

To know what 'us you will propofe to us»

AbdL
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Ahd, Peace and eternal Friend {hip *twixt us two*

How much againft my Will I took up Arras,

Be witnefs Heav'n : nor was it in revenge to you,

But to let out th'infefted Blood of Philipy

Whofe fole aim

Is to be King—which Spain will never fuffer

;

Spain gave me Education, iho not Birth,

Which has indtled it my native Home,
To which fuch Reverence and Efteem 1 bear,

I will preferve it from the Tyrant's Rage.

The People who once lov'd him, now abhor hlmj>

And 'tis your Power alone that buoys him up ;

And when you've lifted him into a Throne,

'Tis time to fhake you off.

Card, Whilft I behold him as my native Prince^

My Honour and Religion bids me ferve him
;

Yet not when I'm convinc'd that whiift I do (b,

I injure Spain.

Abd. If he were fo, the Powers above forbid

We fhould not ferve, adore, and fight for him
;

But Philip is a Baflard ; nay, 'twill furprize ye.
But that 'tis Truth, the Queen will fatisfy you.

J^«. With one bold Word he has undone my Honour.

Too bluntly, A^delaa^er, you repeat

That which by flow Degrees you fhou'd have uttered.

Abd, Pardon my Rcughnefs, Madam, I meant welL
Card. Philip a Baftard !

If by fuch Arts you wou'd divide me from him^
1 fhall fufped you wou'd betray us both,

^«. Sir, he informs you Truth ; and I bJufh lefs

To own him fo, than that he is a Traitor.-

Card. Philip a Baftard I oh it cannot be-_.
Madam, take heed you do not for Revenge,

Barter your dearer Honour, and lofe both.

Hif. I know what's due to Honour, and Reven^e^
But better what I owe to Spain, and you-—

«

You are a Prince o'th' Blood, and niay put off
The Cardinal when you pleafe, and be a Monarch*

Card. Tho my Ambition's ec^ual to my Paflion,

Keiih«-
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Neither fhall make me ad againft thofe Principle?
My Honour ever taught me to obey.

And, Madam
*Tis lefs a Sin, not to belfeveyou her.
Than 'tis to doubt your Virtue.

g«. I wifh it were untold, if it muft forfeit

The leaft of your Efteem but that \is Truth,
Be witnefs Heav'n, my Shame, my Sighs, and Tears.

Card. >5^hy, Madam, was't fo long conceal'd from me ?
6^^ The Circumftances I fball at leifure^ell you

;

And for the prefent,

Let it fufEce, he cannot rule in Spain,
Kor can you fide with him, without being made
As much- incapable to reign as he.

Card, Tho Love and Honour 1 have always made
TheBufinefsof my Life;

My Soul retains too fo much of Ambition,
As puts me ftill in mind of what I am,
A Prince, and Heir to Spain :

Nor ftiaU my blinded Zeal to Loyalty,

Make me that glorious Intereft refign,

Since Philips Claims are not fo great as mine,

Madam, tho I'm convinc'd Tve done amif»

In taking Arms for Philips

Yet 'twill be difficult ro difengage mv felf.

Abd. Mofteaffly

Proclaim it in the head of all your Troops,

The Juflice of your Caufe for leaving him y
And tell 'em, 'tis a Work of Piety

To follow your Example.

The giddy Rout are guided by Religion,

More than by Juftice, Reafon, or Allegiance.

.The Crown which las a good Husband keep,.

I will lay down upon the empty Throne
;

Marry y&u the Queen, and fill it—and for me,

I'll ever pay you Duty as a Subjeft. [8;m>; loWi>.

Card. On thefe Conditions all I am is yours
;

Fhiitp we cannot fear, all he can do

is to retire for refuge into PortugaU
Abd..
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Ahd, That wouM be dangerous

Is there no Arts to get him in our Power ?

Card. Perhaps by Poiicj', and feeming Friendflilp,

For we have reafon yet to fear his Force
;

And fince Tm faiisfy'd he's not my Jawful Prince,

I cannot think it an Impiety

To facrifice him to the Peace of Spahy

And every Spirit that loves Liberty

;

Pirft we'll our Forces join, and make 'em yours.

Then give me your Authority to arreft him
;

If fo we can fuvprize him, we'll fpare the hazard

Of a fecond Battel.

Ahd, My Lord, retire into my inner Tent,

And all things Ihall be inftantly perform'd, [Exeunt^

SCENE, I'he Grove.

Enter fotne of Philip'^ Parti^ running overthe Stage^

purfud hy Philip, Alonzo, Sebaftian, Antonio, a?id

fome few Officers more. ,

Alon, Do not purfue 'em, Sir, fuch coward Slaves

Deferve not Death from that illuftrious Hand.

PhiL Eternal Plagues confume 'em in their Flight
;

Oh this damn'd cow'ard Cardinal has betray'd us !

"When all our Swords were nobly dy'd in Blood,

When with red Sweat that trickled from our Wouncfe

We'ad dearly earn'd the long difprned Vidory,

Then to lofe all, then to found bafe Retreat,

It fwells my Anger up to perfed Madnefs.

Mon. Indeed 'twas wondrous ftrange.

Sebafl, I'm glad, Sir

Phil. Art glad of it? art glad we are abandon'H ?

That I, and thou have loft the hopeful'ft Day

—

Sehajl. Great Sir, I'm glad that you came off alive.^

Phil. Thou haft a lean Face—and a carrion HearL—

A plague upon the Moor, and thee

—

O'a Jlonz,o^

To run away—follow'd by all the Army I

Oh I cou'd tear my Hair, and curfe my Soul to Air

!

—Cardinal—thou Traitor, '^udas^ that would'ft fell

Thy God again, as thou haft done ihy Prince.
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But come -we're yet a few.

And we will fight till there be left but one——*
If I prove him, Til die a glorious death.

Ant, Yes, but the Cardinal has took pious Care

It fhall be in our Beds.

Sebafl, We are as bad as one already, Sir ; for all our

Fellows are crawl'd home, fome with ne'er a Leg, others

with ne'er an Arm, fome with their Brains beat out, and
glad they efcapM ^o,

phiL But my dear Countrymen, you'll ftick to me.
I Sold. Ay, wou'd I were well off—, [Afide*

PhiL Speak ftout Sceva, wilt thou not ?

1 Sold, Sceva, Sir, who's that ?

Phil, A gallant Roman, that fought by Cafar*s fide.

Till all his Body cover'd o'er with Arrows,

Shew'd like a monftrous Porcupine.

I Sold, And did he die, Sir ?

Phil, He wou'd not but havedy'd forCdfar^s Empfre,

I Sold, Hah—why, Sir, I'm none of Sceva, but ho-

oeft Diego^ yet would as willingly die as he, but that I

have a Wife and Children ; and if I die they beg.

Phil, For every drop of Blood which ihou flialt lofe,

V\\ give thy Wife—a Diadem.

Sold, Stark mad, as I am valiant !

Emet Card. Officers and Soldiers : Philip ojfers to rtm on

him, is held by Alonzo.

PhiL Oh Heav'n ! is not that the Cardinal ?

Traitor, how dar'ft thou tempt my Rage, and Juftice?

Card, Your Pardon, Sir, I come in humble Love

To offer happy Peace.

PhiL Was that thy Aim when bafe Retreat was founded }

Oh thou falfe Cardinal—let me go, Alonzo •

Death ! offer happy Peace ! no, offer W ar.

Bring Fire and Sword—Hell and Damnation—Peace !

Oh damn your mufty Peace—No, will you fight and cry^

Down with the Moor \ and then I'll die in peace.

1 have a Heart, two Arms, a Soul, a Head,

I'll hazard thefe 1 can but hazard all •

Come—I will kneel to thee—and be thy Slave

—

i^^^els.

I'll let thee tread on me, do any things

So this dama'd Moor may fall. Card*
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' Card. Yes, Sir, be (hall

Phil, Gods! (hall he thy noble Hand upon't,

And for thisPromife, take my grateful Heart. [.Embraces him^

Shall Ahdelazer fall ?

Card, Yes, upon thee.

Like the tall Ruins of a falling Tower,

To crufh thee into Duft——

—

lAs they embrace^ the Guards feize him and the reft.

Traitor and Baftard, 1 arrefl thee of High-Treafon.

Phil, Hah !—Traitor^!—and Baftard—and from thee

!

[They hold Philip'/ Hands,
Card. Guards, to your Hands the Prifoner is committed.

There's your W^xx^ni—Alonz.o, you are free. [Ex, Card.

Phil, Prithee lend me one Hand to wipe my Eyes,

And fee who 'tis dares authorize this Warrant ;

—The Devil and his Dam !. the Moor and Queen »

Their Warrant ! Gods ! Alon^p^ muft we obey it ?

Villains, you cannot be my Jailors ; there's no Prifon,

No Dungeon deep enough ; no Gate ^ f^rong.

To keep a Man confinM . fo mad with Wrong.

Oh doft thou weep, Alonzo .-?

Alon, I wou'd fain fhed a Tear,

But from my Tears fo many Show'rs are gone,

They are too poor to pay your Sorrows Tribute

;

There is no Remedy, we muft to Prifon.

Phil, Ye5, and from thence to Death

I thought I fhould have had a Tomb hung round

With tatter'd Enfigns, broken Spears and Javelins
5

«

And that my Body, with a thoufand Wounds,

Shou'd have been bornonfome triumphant Chariot,^

With fclemn Mourning, Drums, and Trumpets foundings

Whilft a:i the wondring World with Grief and Envy,

Had wifhM my glorious Defliny their own :

But now, Aionz.0 "'--' like a Beaft I fall.

And bardly Pity waits my Funeral. {Exeum,

ACT
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A C T V. SCENE I. A 7refence-
Chamber, with aThrone and Canopy,

Enter Abdelazer, Cardinal, Alonzo, Ordonio, Roderigo,
and other Lords^ one bearing the Crozva, which is laid

on the Table on a CujJnon ; the Queen, Leonora, and
Ladies, They all feat thewfelves, leaving the Thrcme
and Chair of State empty, Abdelazer rifes and bowt^
Roderigo kneeling prefents him with the Crown,

jibd, y^^Randces of Spain^ if in this royal Prefence

\_J There breathes a Man,who having laid his hold
So faft on fucha Jewel, and dares wear it.

In the Contempt of Envy, as I dare
;

Yet uncompell'd (as freely as the Gods
Beftow their B'.eilings) wou'd give fuch Wealth away;
Let fuch a Man ftand forth ,are ye all fix'd ?

No wonder, fince a King's a Deity.

And who'd not be a God ?

This glorious Profpeft, when' I firft faw the Light,

Met with my Infant Hopes ; nor have thofe Fetters

(Which e*erihey grew to wards Men, 5'/'tfi» taught me how to

wear)

Made me forget what's due to that illuftrious Birth ;

Yet thus 1 caft afidethe Rays of Majefty

[Kneels, and lays the Crovjn on the Table,

And on my Knee do humbly offer up

This fplendid powerful thin^, and eal€ your Fears

Of Ufurpation and of Tyranny.

Alon» What new Device is this ? [Afde,

Card. This is an Action generous and juft—
Let us proceed to new Ele£lion.

Abd. Stay, Peers of Spain,

If young Prince Philip be King Phil'p^s Son,

Then is he Heir to Philip, and his Crov\n ;

But if a Baftaid, then he is a Rebel,

And as a Traitor to the Crown fhou'd bleed :

That dangerous popular Spirit niuft be laid,

Or Spain muft languifh under civil Swords

;

And Portugal taking advantage of thofe Difordeis,

Alliftcd by the Male- contents within, If
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If Philip live will bring Confufion home.— Our Remedy for this isfirft to prove,

And then proclaim him Baftard.

^/(7».ThatPro|eft wou'd be worth your Politicks lAfide*

How fhou'd we prove him Baftard ?

Abd, Her Majefty being lately iirg*d by Confcience,

And much above her Honour prizing Spain,

Declar'd this Secret, but has not nam'd the Man
5

If he be noble and a Spaniard born,

He fhail repair her Fame by marrying her.

Card, No; ^/'^witfr^i, or Moor, the daring Slave (hall die.

6J«. Would 1 werecover'd with a Veil of Night, [Weeps,

That I might hide the Blufhes on my Cheeks I

But when your Safety comes into Difpute,
^

"

My Honour, nor my Life muft come in competition.

—-I'll therefore hide my Eyes, and bludiingown.

That Phili/& Father is i*th' Prefence now.
Alon» I'th' Prefence ! name him.

^«. The Cardinal . [All rifi in Ama\emenU
Card, How's this, Madam !

Ahd, How ! the Cardinal

!

Card, 1 Philip*s Father, Madam !

eiif. Dull Lover—is not all this done for thee ? -

Doll thou not ftt a Kingdcn^ and my felf,

. By this Confeflion, thrown into thy Arms ?

Card, On Terms fo infamous I muft defpife if,

SIh, Have 1 thrown by all Senfe of Modefty,

To render you the Matter of my Bed,

To be refus'd—was there any other way ?—

—

Card, I cannot yield ; this Cruelty tranfcends

All you have ever done me—Heavens I what a Conteft

Of Love and Honour fwells my rifing Heart

!

Qu, By all my Love, if you refufe me now,
Nov/ when 1 have remov*d all Difficulties,

I'll be reveng*d a tboufand killing ways.

Card, Madam, I cannot own fo falfe a thing.

My Confcience and Religion will not fufFer me.

S^, Away with all this Canting ; Confcience, and Reli-

No, -take advice from nothing but from Love. (gion t

Card. *T\$ certain Vm bewitch'd—-file has a Spell

Hid in ihofe charming Lips,
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Alffft* Prince Cardinal, what fay you to this?
Card. I cannot bring it forth .

/^«. Do't, or thouVt loft for ever.

Card, Death ! What's a Woman's Power !

And yet I can refift it.

6^. And dare you difobey me ?

Card, Is't not enough I've given you up my Power,
Kay, and refign'd my Life into your Hands,
But you wou'd damn me too—1 will not yield
Oh now 1 find a very Hell within me;
How am 1 mifgu'ded by my Paflion

!

Alo?7. Sir, we attend your Anfwer.

6^, *Tis now near twenty Years, when newly married,
And 'tis the Cuftom here to marry young-
King Philip made a War in Barhary,
Won Tf^nis, conquer'd F^;^, and hand to hand
Slew great Abdela^ King of Fez, and Father
To this Barbarian Prince.

Abd, I was but young, and yet I well remember
My Father's Wound—poor JB^r^/iry—^but no more,

6^. In abfence of my Kin?, 1 liv'd retir'd.

Shut up in my Apartment with my Women,
Suffering no Vifits, but the Cardinal's,

1 o wnom the King had left me as his Charge

;

But he, unworthy of that Truft repos'd.

Soon turn'd his Bufinefs into Love.
Card, Heavens ! how will this Story end ? [A[ide»
§ltt, A Tale, alas ! unpleafant to my Ear,

Arid for the which I banifh'd him my Prefence.

But oh the Power of Gold ! he bribes my Women,
That they fhould tell me (as a Secret too)
The King (whofe Wars were finilh'd) would returti

Without acquainting any with the time
;

He being as jealous, as I was fair and young,
Meant to furprize me in the dead of Night :

This pafs'd upon my Youth, which ne'er knew Art.

Card. Gods ! is there any Hell but Woman's Falfhood ?

l^fide,
Qu, The following Night I hafted to my Bed,

To wait my expefted Blifs nor was it long
Before his gentle Steps approach'd my Ears.

Undrefs'd
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Undrefs'd became, and with a vigorous hafte

Flew to my yielding Arms : I call'd him King,

My dear lov'd Lord ; and in return he bieatb'd

Into my Bofom, in foft gentle Whifpers,

My Queen ! my Angel ! my lov'd IfabglU !

And at that word 1 need not tell the reft.

Alon, What's all this. Madam, to the Cardinal ?

Q^, Ah, Sir, the Night too fhort for his CarefTes,

Wade room for Day, Day that betray'd my Shame
\

Por In my gu Ity Arms I found the Cardinal.

Aion, Madam, why did not you complain of this ?

Qu, Alas, 1 was but young, and full of Fears •,

Bafhful, and doubtful of a juft Belief,

Knowing King Phii'if% rafh and jealous Temper ;

But from your Juftice I exped Revenge.

Kod, His Crime, my Lords, is Death, by all our Laws.

Card. Have you betray*d me by my too much Faith \

Oh fhamelefs Creature, am I difarm'd for this ?

Had I but {o much Eafe to be inrag'd,

Sure I fLou'd kill thee for this Treachery:

But I'm all Shame, and Grief By all that's holy.

My Lords, 1 never did commit this Crime.

Ahd. *Tis but in vain, Prince CardinaK to deny it.

%u. Do not believe him. Lords ;

—

Revenge let Sentence pafs upon the Traitor.

Card, I own that Name with Horror, which you drew me
When I betray'd the bell of Men, and Princes

j
(to.

And 'tis but juft you fit me for Defpairs,

That may fnftruft me how to follow him in Death :

Yet as I'm Prince o'th Blood, and Cardinal too,

You cannot be my Judges.

Ahd, You fhallbe try'd, Sir, as becomes your Quality,

Ofm'm, we commit the Cardinal to your Charge,

Card. Heaven ! fhou'd I live to that ! No,
I have within me a private Shame,
That (hall fecure me from the publick one.

Alon. A pretty turn ofState !—we (hall all follow. Sir.

Card. The Powers above are juft ;

Thus I my Prince a Sacrifice firft made.
And now my felf am on the Altar laid. [Ex, Card, guarded^

Abd, Madam^ retire, you've adcd fo divinely,

You've
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YouVe RWd my Soul with new admiring Paflioii :
1*11 wait on you in your Apartment inftantiy.
And at your Feet pay all my Thanks, and Love.

^

§lu. Make hafte, my deareft Moor, whilft 1 retire.
And fit my Soul to meet thy kind Defire.

Ex, Oueenand her Train ; l.ton, advancing to foU
lozVf isjiaid by Abd.

Ahd, Stay, beauteous Maid, flay, and receive that Crown,

-v,, .
, ,

[.Leads her back.
Which as your due, Heav*n andall Spah prefent you with»

Alon. But granting Philip is—that thing you call him.
If we muft grant him fo, who then fhall reign ?
Kot that we do not know who ought to reign,
But ask who 'tis you will permit to do fo.

° ^
[To Abd.

Abd, Who but bright Leonora / the Royal Off-fpiing
Of noble Philip^ whofe Innocence and Beauty,
Without th' advantage of herglorious Birth,
Merits all Adoration.

All, With Joy we do falute her Queen.
^bd. Live Leonora ! beauteous Queen of Spain / [ShouU
Alon. From Abdelax^er this I it cannot be.

At leafl not real. {ACtde
Abd, My Lords, ^^ '

2a ?t now youf Care magnilTcently to provide
Both for the Coronation, and the Marriage
Of the fair Queen

;

Let nothing be omitted that may (hew.
How we can pay, where we fo vaftly owe. {Bows,

Alon, I am much bound to Spain ^ and you, my Lords,
Por this great Condefcenfion.

Leo, My Lords, I thank ye all,

And moft the gallant Mcor—I am not well—

•

[Turm to Alon.
Something furrounds my Heart fo full of Death,
1 muft retire to give my Sorrow Breath.

lEx, Leo. followed by all but Abd. and Rod. who
looks on Abd,

Kod, Sir, what have you done ?
Abd, What every Man that loves like mc (hou'd do;

Undone my felf for ever, to beget

One
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One Moment's thought in her, that I adore her

;

Thatihe may know, none ever lov'd like me,
I've thrown away the Diadem of Spain—

-

—'Tis gone ! and there's no more to fet but this—,

(My Heart) at all, and at this one laft Caft,

Sweep up my former Lofles, or be undone.

Rod. You court at a vaft Rate, Sir.

Al^d, Oh, fhe's a Goddefs ! a Creature made by Heavea
To make my profperous Toils all fweet and charmin^^ •

She muft be Queen, I and the Gods decree it.

Rod, Sir, is (lie not defign'd Alonz.o's Bride ?

Ai^d, Yes, fo her felf and he have ill agreed

;

But Heav'n and I am of another Mind,
And muft be firft obey'd.

Rod, Alonzo will not yield his Intereft eafily.

Abd, Wou'd that were all my ftop to Happineft
5

But, Rodengo, this fond amorous Queen
Sits heavy on my Heart.

Rod, She's but a Woman, nor has more Lives than one.
Ahd, True, Roderigo, and thou haft dealt in Murders,

And knowft the fafeft way to

—

Rod, How, Sir !

Abd, Thou dar'ft not fure pretend to any Virtue ;

Had Hell infpir'd thee with lefs Excellency

Than Arts of killing Kings, thou'dft ne'er been rais'd

To that exalted Height, t'have known my Secrets.

Rfid. But, Sir

Abd. Slave, look back upon the Wretchednefs I took thee

What Merits hadft thou to deferve my Bounty, (from 5
But Vice, brave profperous Vice ?

Thou'rt neither wife, nor valiant.

Rod, I own my felf that Creature rals*d by you.
And live but to repay you, name the way.

Ahd, My bufinefs is—to have the Queen remov*d
j

She does expeft my coming this very Hour
;

And when (he does fo, 'tis her Cuftom to be retir*d,

Difmiding all Attendants, but El-vira,

Rod, The reft 1 need not be inftru^tcd in. \^Ex. Rod,
Enter Ofmin.

Ofm, The Cardinal, Sir, is clofe confin'd with Philip*

Abd,
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Ahd, 'Tis well.

Ofm, And do you think it fit, Sir, they fhou'd live ?
Abd, No, this day they both muft die, fome fort of Death,

That may be thought was given them by themfelves :

I'm fure 1 give them caufe

—

Ofmtn^ view well this Ring
j

Whoever brings this Token to your Hands,
Without confidering Sex, or Quality,

Let *em.be kill'd.

Qfm, Your Will ftiall be obey'd in every thing.

lExeunt jfeverally,

SCENE, A fine Chamber, A table
and Chair.

Enter Qttun 4»rfElvira.

6J«. Elvira, haft thou dreft my Lodgings up.

Fit to receive my Moor ?

Are they all gay, as Altars, when fome Monarch
Is there to offer up rich Sacrifices ?

Haft thou ftrew'd all the Floor his Feet muft prefs.

With the foft new-born Beauties of the Spring ?

Elv, Madam, I've done as you commanded me,
G)u. Let all the Chambers too be fill'd with Lights;

There's a Solemnity methinks in Night,

That does infinuate Love into the Soul,

And makes the baftiful Lover more affur'd.

Elv, Madam,
You fpeak as if this were your firft Enjoyment.

6^. My firft ! Oh Elvira^ his Power, like his Charms,
His Wit, or Bravery, every hour renews

j

Love gathers Sweets likeFlow'rs,which grow more fragrant,

The nearer they approach Maturity. IKnock,

—Hark ! *tis my Moor,—give him admittance ftrait.

The Thought comes o'er me like a gentle Cale,

Raifing my Blood into a thoufand Curls,

Elv, Madam, it is a Prieft

—

Qu, A Prieft ! Oh fend him quickly hence
;

I wou'd not have focold and dull an Objeft,

Meet with my nobler Senfe, 'tis mortifying.

Elv, Perhaps 'tis fome Petition from the Cardinal.
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Qti, Why, what have I to do with Prieftor Cardinal ?

Let him not enter

{E\v,goes ottt^ and returns with Kod, dreft likea Fryar,
Elv. Frona Abdilaz^r^ Madam.
Uu. H'a? nam'd a Word will make ail Places free.

Kod, Madam, be pleas'd to fend your Woman hence
I've fomething to deliver from the Moor,

Which you alone muft be acquainted with.

i^«. Well, your Formality (hall be allow'd—retire—.

What have you to deliver to me now ?

Rod, This— \_Shews a. Bagger^ and takes htr hy
the Hands,

Qu, Hah!_
Kod, You muft not call for help, unlefs to Heaven.
du. What daring thing art thou ?

Kod, One that has now no time to anfwer thee.

{Stabs her, flie firuggUs, hsr Arm bleeds,

Qu, Oh hold thy killing Hand ! 1 am thy Queen.
Kod. Thou may'ft be Devil too, for ought I know •

I'll try thy Subftance thus {Stabs agam»
6J«. Oh Abdelaz.er /

Thou haft well revcng'd me—on my Sins of Love •

[He feats her in the Chair,
But fhall I die thus tamely unreveng'd ?

—

1—^Help—murder—help [He ojfers to ftab again*
Enter Elvira, and the Women.

Elv, Oh Heavens ! the Queen is murder*d—help the
Queen i [Rod. offers to ftab Elv.

F.nter Abdelazer.

Abd, Hah ! the Queen ! what facrilegious Hand,
Or Heart fo brutal

Dares thus profane the Shrine ador'd by me ?

Guard well the Paflfages.

Q^, Thou art that facrilegious—brutal thing !—
And falfe as are the Deities thou woifliip'ft.

Abd» Gods ! let me not underftand that killing Language

!

Inform me quickly, how you came thus wounded.
Left looking on that facred Stream of Blood,

X ^\^ e'er i*ve revcng'd you on your Murderer.
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Giu, Hafte then, and kill thy felf ; thou art my Murde-
Nor had his Hand, if not by thee inftruiled, (rer.
Aim'd at a Sin fo dangerous.,

Abd, Surely fhe'lllive [Afide.-] This!--
Can Mifchief dwell beneath this reverend Shape i

Confefs who taught thee fo much Cruelty

,

Confefs, or I will kill thee.

Kod. The Cardinal.

Q^. The Cardinal !

Abd, Oh impious Traitor

!

How came I mention*d then ?

Rod. To get Admittance,

Ahd, But why do 1 delay thy Punifhment ?

Die,—and be damn'd together \_Afide.\ [Stdhshim,
But oh my Queen '. Elvira^ call for help.

Have I remov'd all that oppos'd our Flame, {Kneels,

To have it thus blown out, thus in a Minute ?

When I, all full of youthful Fire, all Love,

Had rais'd my Soul with Hopes of near Delights,

To meet thee cold, and pale ; to find thofe Eyes,

Thofe charming Eyes thus dylngi ,Qh ye Powers I

Take all the Profpeft of my future Joys,

And turn it to Defpair, fince tbou art gone. (Soul,

^«, Ceafe, ceafe your kind Complaints—my ftrugling

'Twixt Death—and Love—holds an uneafy Conteft
j

This will not kt it ftay, nor that depart

;

And whilft I hear thy Voice thus breathing Love,
It hovers ftill about the grateful Sound.

My Eyes have took an everlafting Leave

Of all that bleft their Sight ; and now a gloomy Darknefs

Benights the wifhing Senfe, that vainly ftrives

To take another View i——but 'tis too late,

And Life—and Love—muft yield—to Death—and Fate.

[Dies,

Ahd. Farewel my greateft Plague, [He ri/es with ^oy.

Thou wert a moil impel itick loving thing
^

A-nd having done my Bus'nefs which thou wert born for,

'Twas time thou (houldft retire,

And leave me free to love, and reign alone.

Enter Leonora, Alonzo, Ordonio, and other Men
and Women*

Come
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Come all the World, and pay your Sorrows here.'

Since all the World has Intereft in rhis Lofs.

Alon, The Moor in Tears! nay, then the Sin was his*

Leon, The Qiieen my Mother dzid !

How many Sorrows will my Heart let in,

E'er it will break in pieces.

Alon, I know the Source of all this Villany,

And need not ask you how the Qiieen came murder'd.
Elv, My Lord, that Fryer, from the Cardinal, did k^
Alon, The Cardinal

!

'Tis poffible, for the Injuries fhe did him
Cou'd be repair'd with nothing lefs than Dea:h. iAfide^
My Fair, your Griefs have bsen fo juft of late,

I dare not beg that you would weep no more
j

Tho every Tear thofe lovely Eyes let falJ,

Give me a killing Wound'— -Remove the Body.
[Guards remove the Body, Ex. all but Alon. and Leon.

Such Objeifts fuic not Souls fo foft as thine.

Leon, With Horrors I am grown of late familiar
j

I faw my Father die, and live the while;

I faw my beauteous Friend, and rhy lovM Sifter,

tlorella^ whilfl: her Breaft was bleeding frefli
;

Nay, and my Brother's too , all full of Wounds,
The beft and kindeft Brother that ever Maid wasblefl w.'th*

Poor Philip bound, and led like Vidims for a Sacrifice •

All this I fawandliv*d.

And canft thou hope for Pity from that Hearr;

Vf'hofe harden'd Senfe is Proof *gainft all thefe Miferies ?

This Moor, Alonzo^ is a fubtle Villain,

Yet of fuch Power we fcarce dare think him fuch.

Alon, 'Tis true, my charming Fair, he is that Villain,

As ill and powerful too
;

yet he has a Heart

Thai may be reached with this— but 'tis not time,

[Points to ha Sword,
We muft difTemble yet, which is an Arc

Too foul for Souls fo innocent as thin?.

Enter Abdelazer.

The Moor !

Hell I will he not allow usforrowing time ?

Abd, Madam, I'come to psv my humbkftDuty,

Vol. II. b And
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And know what Service you command your Slave,

Leon. Alas, I've no Commands; or if 1 had,

1 am too wretched now to be obey'd.
J

Abd. Can one Co fair, and great, ask any thing

Of Men, or Heaven, they wou'd not grant with Joy ?

Leon. Heav'ns Will I'm not permitted to difpuie,

Iknd tray implore in vain ; but 'tis in you^

To grant me what may yet preferve my Life.
^

Abd\ Inmel in me! the humbleft of your Creatur«s ! .

By yon bright Sun, or your more fplendid Eyes,

i 'wou'd diveft my felf of every Hope,

To gratify one fingle Wifli of yours.

., —.Name but the way.

Leon. 1 am fo unhappy, that the only thing

I have to ask, is what you muft deny ;

^^ The Liberty of Philip

Abd. How 1 Philip's Liberty—and muft I grant it ?

1 (in whofe Hands Fortune had put the Crown)

Had 1 not lov'd the Good and Peace of Spain^

Mi^ht have difpos'd it to my own Advantage ^

An'd fhall that Peace,

Which Tve preferr'd above my proper Glories,

- Be loft again in him, in him a Baftard ?

Alon.^Thithes a Baftard, is not, Sir, believ'd;

And the that couM love you, might after that

Do any other Sio, and 'twas the leaft

Of all the Number to declare him Baftard.

uibd. How, Sir i that couM love me ! what is there here.

Or in my Soul, or Perfon, may not be belov*d ?

Alon. 1 fpoke without Refleaion on your Perfon,

But of diftioneft Love, which was too plain,
^

Jrom whence came all the Ills we have enduv'd ;

And now being warm in Mifcbiefs,

Thou doft purfue the Game, till all be thine,

Md. Mine !

Alon. Yes, thine

The little humble Mask which you put on

Upon the Face of Fallhood, and Ambition,

Is eafily feen thro ;
you gave a Crown,

But you'll command ihe Kindly Power ftill, /
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Arm, and disband, deftroy or fave at Pleafure*

Abd, Vain Boy, (whofe higheft Fame,
Is that thou art the great Alvaro^s Son)
Where learnt you fo much daring, to upbraid
My generous Power thus fa'fly—do you know me >

Alan. Yes, Prince, and 'tis that Knowledge makes Jnc
dare

J

I know thy Fame In Arms ; I know in Battels
Thou haft perform'd Deeds much above thy Years ;
My Infant Courage too

(By the fame Mafter taught) grew up to thine
When thou in Rage out-didft me, not in Bravery.
--I know thou*ft greater Power too—thank thy Treachery

»

Abd» Deft thou not fear that Power ?
'

Aion, By Heaven not I,

Whilft I can this—command.

,, ',
.

[^^y^ ^fs Hand on his Sword.
Aba. I too command a Sword.
[Abd. laji his Hand on hh, and corns clofe ub to him.

Bat not to draw on thee, Alonzo
;

i '
*

Since I can prove thy Accufation falfe

By ways more grateful—take this Ring, Alonzo •

The fight of it will break down Prifon-Gates '

And fet all free, as was the firft-born Man.
Alon, What means this turn ? '

Abd, To enlarge Philip ; but on fuch Conditions
As you think fit to make for my Security :

'

And as thou'rt brave, deal with me as 1 merit,
Alon, Art thou in earned ?
Abd. I am, by all that's facred..

Leon. Oh let me fall before you, and ne*er rife
Till I have made you know what Gratitude

*

Is fit for fuch a Bounry <

Hafte, my Alonn^o—hafte—and treat with Philip *

Nor do 1 wifh his Freedom, but on fuch Terms
'

As may be advantageous to the Mo()r.
Alon. Nor I, by Heaven ! I know the Prince's Soul

Tho it be fierce, has Gratitude and Honour ;

*

And for a Deed like this, will make returns.
Such as are worthy of the brave Obliger. [Exit Mon
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uihd. Ye^j if he be not gone to Heaven before you

come. [^AJJde.

What will become of AhdeUzer now.
Who with bis Power has thrown away his Liberty?

Leon. Your Liberty ! Oh Heaven forbid that you.

Who can fo generoufly give Liberty,

Should be depriv'd of it !, <

It muft not be whilft Leonora lives.

Abd, 'Tis (he that takes it from me.

Leon, I ! Alasj I wou'd not for the World
<3ive you one minute's Pain.

Ahd. You cinnot help it, 'tis againft your Will

;

Your Eyes infenfibly do wound and kill.

LeoHt What can you mean ? and yet I fear to know.

Abd. Moft charming of your Sex ! had Nature made

This clouded Face, like to my Heart, all Love,

It might have fparM that Language which you dread
j

Whofe rough haifh found, unfit for tender Ears,

Will ill expr^fs the Bufinefsofmy Life.

Leon. Forbear it if that Buflnefs, Sir, be Love.
,

Ahd, Gods !

Becaule 1 want the art to tell my Story

In that foft way, which thofecan do whofe Buflnefs

Is to be ftill fo idly employ'd,

I muft be (Ilent and indure my Pain,

Which Heaven ne'er gave me fo much tamenefs for.

Love in my Soul is not that gentle thing

It is in other Breafts ; inftead of Calms,

It ruffles mine into uneafy Storms.

^ i wou'd not love, if I cou'd help it, Madam ;

But fince 'tis not to be reflfted here

Y'ou muft permit it to approach your Ear.

Leon, Not whert'l cannot hear it, Sir, with Honow.

Ahd. With Honour!

j^^Jay, I can talk in the Defence of that

:

By iii that's facred, 'tis a Flame as virtuous,

A? every Thought inhabits your fair Soul,

And it fhall lea'rn to be as gentle too ;

«==-—p.?or I muft merit you

Zt:on. I will not hear this Language; merit me !

Ahd,
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jihd. Yes—why not ?

You're but the Daughter of the King of Spai?t,

And lam Heir to great Jhdela, Madam
;

I can command this Kingdom you pofTefj,

(Of which my P.ilTion only made you Queen)
And re aflume that which your Father took

From mine—a Crown as bright as that of Spain,

Leon, You faid you wou'd be gentle

Ahd, 1 will *, this fu'len Heart fhail learn to bow.
And keep it felf within the Bounds of Love

\

Its Language Til deliver out in Sighs,

Soft as the Whifpers of a yielding Virgin.

I cou'd transform my Soul into any Shape
;

Nay, I could even teach my Eyes the Art

To change their natural Fiercenefs into Smiles;

——What is't I v;ou'd not do to gain that Heart ?

Leorj, Which never can be yours \ that and my V^ows
Are to Alonzo given ; which he lays claim to

£y the mofl facced Ties, Love and Obedience
j

All Spain efteems him worthy of that Love.
Abd. More worthy it than 1 I it was a Woman^

A nice, vain, peevifh Creature that pronounc'd it

;

Had it been Man, 't had been his laft TranrgrclTion,

His Birth ! his glorious Aftions! are they h'ke mine ?

Leon, Perhaps his Birth wants thofe Advantages,

Which Nature has laid out in Beauty on his Perfon.

Abd, Ay ! there's your Caufe of Hate ! Curft be my
And curft be Nature that has dy*d my Skin (Birth,

With this ungrateful Colour \ cou'd the Ge^
Have given me equal Beauty with Alon^o !
'—Yet as 1 am, I've been in vain adorM,
And Beauties great as thine have languiQi'd for me.
The Lfgh's pur out, thou in thy n^d Arms
Will find mefoft ajflPTmooth as polifh'd Ebony ;

And all my KifTes on thy balmy Lips as fvveet.

As are the Breezes, breath'd amidft the Groves
Of ripen'ng Spices in the height of Day :

As vigorous too, 4|!

As If each Night were the firft happy Moment -"f^

1 laid tjiy panting Body to my Bofom. "s^

D 5 Ob '
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Oh that tranfporting Thought

i

See— I can bend as low, and figh as often, ^Knalt*
And fue for Bleflings only you can grant j

As any fair and foft Alon7^oc:in

If you could pity me as well- •

But you are deaf, and in your Eyes 1 read

[Rifes with Anger^
A Scorn which animates my Love and Anger

5

Kor know I which I fhould difmifs or cherifli.

Leon. The laft is much more welcome than the fiift ;
Your Anger can but kill ; but, Sir, your Love —
Will make me ever wretched, iince *tis impoflible

1 ever can return it.

Abd, Why kill me then ! you muft do one or t'other,

fKneeU»
^-. , ^„....„.„, „,., ~^.. „^^^ ,

Thy every Tear*s enough to drown my Soul

!

How tame Love renders every feeble Senfe ! [Rifif^

^-Gods ! I fhall turn Woman, and my Eyes inform me.
The TnmsfQrmation^s near,,

,

Dea^h ! I'll not en-

dure if,

1*11 fly before flie'as quite undone my Soul.— [Offers to go,

But Ws not in my Power, .fhe holds it faft.

And I can now command no fingle part

—

{.Returns^

Tell me bright Maid, if 1 were amiable.

And you wereuningag'd, cou'd youthen k>ve me ?

Leon. No ! I cou'd die firft.

Ahd. Hah !—awake, my Soul, from out this droufy Fir^

And with thy wonted Bravery fcorn iby Fetters.

By Heaven -'tis gone ! and I am now my (o^f*

Be gone, my dull Submiflion ! my lazy Flame

Grows fenfible, and-^wiows for what 'twas kindled.

Coy Miftrefs, you mitft yield, andlgiickly too ;

Were you devout as Veftals, pure as their Fire,

Yet I wou'd wanton in the rifled Spoils

Of all that facred Innocence and Beauty.

Oh my Defire's grown high !

Raging as midnight Flames let loofe in Cities,

And, like that too, will ruin where it lights.

Come,
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Come, this Apartment was defign'd forPleafiire^.

And made thus fllenr, and thus gay for me

;

There Til convince that Error, that vainly made theethinfe

I vi^as not meant for Love.

Leon, Am 1 betray'd ? are all my Women gone ?

And have 1 nought but Heaven for mv Defence ?

Ahd. None.elfe, and that's too dilVant to befriend you.

Leon, Oh taVe my Life, and fpare my desrer Honour t
Help, help, ye Pov/ers that favour Innocence,

lEnter Women

^

^ufi as the Moor is going toforce in Leonora, enters

to hirn OCm'min haj}e,

Oftn. My Lord, Alon^o
Abd, What of him, you Slave is he not fecur'd ?

Speak, dull Intruder, that know'ft not times and k^^onSy
Or get thee hence.

Ofm. Not till iVe done the Bufmefs which 1 came for.'

^bd^ Slave ! thai thou cam'ft for.

. \Stahs him in the Arm*
Ofm» No, *(was to tell you, that Alon:^Oy

Tinding himfelf betray'd, made brave refinance
;

Some of your Slaves he'as kill'd, and fome he'as wounded,
^kd, *Tis time he were f€cur*d

;

1 muft affift my Guards, or all is loft, [fixi/a

Leon, Sure, Ofmin^ from the Gods thou cam'ft-^

To hinder my undoing ; and if thou dy'ft,

Heaven will almoft forgive thy other Sins

For this one pious Deed. .

But yet I hope thy Wound's not mortal,

Ofm. 'Tis only in my Arm—and^ Madam, for this pitf^
1*11 live to do you Service.

Leon^ What Service can the Favourite of the Moor,.
Train'd up in Blood and Mifchiefs, render me?

Ofm, Why, Madam, I command the Guard ofMoOf%
Who will all die, when e'er I give the Word.
Madam, 'twas I caus'd Philip and the Cardinal

To fly to th' Camp,
And gave 'em warning of approaching Death.

Leon* Heaven blefs thee for thy Goodnefs,

Ofm, I am weary now of being a Tyrant's Slave,

D 4. Aa^
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And bearing Blows too ; the reft 1 cou*d have fuffer'd.

Madcim, Til free the Prince.

But fee, the Moor return?.

Lso. That Mon{ler*s Prefence I muft fly, as from a

Icilling Plague, [Ex. ivitb her Women,

Enter khM^ztx ivhh Zarrack, and a Tram of Moors*

Abd, It is prodigious, that afingle Man
Should with fuch Bravery defend his Life

Amongft Co many Swords ;—but he is fafe.

Ofmin^ I am not us'd to fue for Pardon,

And when 1 do, you ought to grant it me.

Ofm, I did not merir, Sir, foharfli aUfage.

Abd. No more •, Tm afham'd to be upbraided.

And will repair the Injury Idid thee.

Ofm» Acknowledgment from you is pay fufficlent.

Abd, Yet Ofminy I fhou'd chide your Negligence,

Since by it Pk'ilip lives ft ill, and the Cardinal.

Ofm. I had defign*d it, Sir, this Evening's Sacrifice.

Abd. Zarrack (hall now perform it—andinftantly ;

^Jonxo too m.uft bear 'em company.

Zar, I'll ftiew my Duty in my hafte. my Lord.
^ ^ ^ [Ex. Zar.

Ofm, Death ! I'm undone j—1*11 after him, and kill

bim. {Offers to go.

Abd, Ofm'in^ IVe hufinefs with you.

—

[Ofm. comes hack bozvhi»

As they are going cff^ enter Leonora, Ordonio, r

other Lords y and Women.

Leon. Oh Prince I for Pity hear and grant my Suit.

iKneeh,

Abd. When Co mudi Beauty's proftrate at my Feet,

What is't 1 can deny ?—_ rife, ihou brlghteft Virgin

That ever Nature made ;

Rife, and command my Life, ray Soul, my,Honour.

Leon. No, let me hang for ever on your Knees,

Unlefs you'll grant Alor^xp Liberty.

Abd. Rife, 1 will grant it •, tho yl/i'w^^ Madam,

Betray'd that Truft I had repos'd in him.

Leon. 1 know there's fome Miftake ; let me negotiate

Between mv Brother and the Gallant Moor,
1
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I cannot force your Guards,

There \s no Danger in a Woman's Arm.

Abd, In your bright Eyes there is, that iray conupt

'em more

Than all the Treafures of the Eaftern Kings.

Yet, Madam, here 1 do refign my Power
;

Ad as you pleafe, difmifs Alonz^s Chains,

And fince you are fo generous, to defpife

This Crown, which I have given you,

Philip fhall owe his Greaf.nefs to your Bounty,

And whilft he makes me fafe, (hall rule in Spain,

. Ofmw^ IWhlfpno

Ord, And will you truft him, Midam ?

Leon. If he deceive me, 'tis more happy far

To die with them, than live where he inhabits.

Ofm. It (hall be done.

Abd. Go, Ofmin^ wait upon the Queen

;

And when fhe is confin'd, Til vifit her.

Where if fhe yield, (he reigns ; if not, (lie die?. lAfide,

lEx, Abd. one way, Leon. Ofm. arid the reft anoiher»

SCENE, A Prifo'.u

JDifcovers Philip chain d to a Pcft, ^nd over-againfi

him the Cardinal and Alorzo m Chains.

Phil. Oh all ye cruel Powers ! is't not enough

I am deprived of Empire, and of Honour?
Have my bright Name ftorn from me, with my Crowa •

Divefted of al' Power \ all Liberty !

And here am chain'd like the fad Jnd'Ofneda,

To wait De(lruft on from the dreadful Monfter /i

Is not all this enough, without being damn'd.

To have thee, Cardinal, in my full view ?

If I cou'd reach my Eyes, I'd be reveng'^d

On the ofHcfOus and arcurfed Lights,

For guiding fo much torment to my Soul.

Card. Uy much wrong'd Prince ! you need not wifh

to kill

Bv ways more certain, than by upbraiding me
With my too credulous, fhameful paft miSieeds*

P 5 ^ik
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Phil, If that wou'd kill, Td weary out my Tongu^
With an eternal repetition of thy Treachery ;

Nay, and it fhou'd forget all other Language,
But Traitor ! Cardinal ! which I wou'd repeat.

Till I had made my felf as raging mad.
As the wild Sea, when all the Winds are up

;

And in that Storm, I might forget my Grief.

Card, Wou'd I cou'd take the killing Object from your
Phil, Oh AloNi^o, to add to my Diffraction, (EyeSa.

Mud I find thee a (tarer in in my Fate ?

^lon. It is my Duty, Sir, to dh with you.
But, Sir, my Princefs

Has here a more than equal claim to Grief;
And Fear for her dear Safety will deprive me
Of this poor Life, that fhou'd have been your Sacrlfice».

Enter Zarrack wiih a Dagger
^
gazes on Philip.

Phil, Kind Murderer, welcome ! quickly free my Soulj

ifind I will kifs the footy Hand that wounds me.
Zar. Oh, I fee you can be humble.

Phil, Humble ! I'Jl be as g&ntle as a Love-fick Youth,

When his dear Conqu'refs fighs a Hope into him,

If thou wilt kill me, pity me and kill me.
Zar, I hope to fee your own Hand do that Office..

FhiU Oh thou wert brave indeed.

If thou wou'dft lend me but the ufe of one.

Zar, You'll want a Dagger then.

PhiU_ By Heaven no, I'd run it down my Throaf,

Or flrike my pointed Fingers thro my Breafl,
'^

Zar, Ha,' ha, ha, what pity 'tis you want a Hand,

Enter Ofmin.
Phil, Ofmin ! fure thou wilt be fo kind to kill me i

Thou hadft a Soul was humane.

0[m, Indeed 1 will not, Sir, you are my King.

[Unbinds him,

Thil. What mean'ft thou ?

Ofm» To fet you free, my Prince.

Phil, Tholi art fome Angel fure, in that dark Cloud.

,

Zar, What mean'ft thou. Traitor ?

Ofrn, Wait till your Eyes inform you*

Card. Good Ggds I what mean'ft thou ?
~

Ofrn.
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Cfm, Sir, arm youi* Hand with this.

{Gives Phil, a Sword, goes to undo Alonzo*.

Zar. Thou art half-damn*d for this !

ril lo my Prince i

Phil. I'll ftop you on your way^ I/e there your

Tongue [Kills him,.

Shall tell no Tales to day—Now Cardinal—but hoid^

I fcorn to ftrike thee whilft thou art unarm'd,

Yet fo thou didft to me

;

lor which 1 have not leifure now to kill thee,

Here, take thy Liberty ; nay, do not thank me^-
By Heaven, I do not mean it as a Grace.

Ofm. My Lord, take this— [r.?Alon. and the Czrd:>^

And this—to arm your Highnefs.

^lon. Thou doft amaze me !

Ofm, Keep in your Wonder with your Doubts, my^
Lord,

Phil, We cannot doubt, whilft we*re thus-fortify'd

—

[Looks on his Swords.
Gome Ofmin^ let us fall upon the Guards.

O/w. There are no Guards, great Sir, but what ate.

yours ;

And fee—your Iriends TVe brought to ferve ye^^too,

\_Opens a back Door»,
Enter Leonora and Women^ Ordonio, Sebaftian,

Antonio, ((^c,

Phil, My deareft Sifter fafe !

Leon, Whi'.ft in your Prefence, Sir, and you thus arm'rf*-

Ofm, The Moor spproaches, now be ready aJI.

Phil. That Name i never heard with Joy till now

;

I^et him come on, and arm'd with all his Powers,
Thus fingly I defy him, [Drazvs,

Enter Abdelazer,

[OCmmfecures the Doors.
^hd. Hah ! beiray'd ! and by my Slaves ! by Ofmin too l'
Phd. Now thou damn'd Villain ! true-born Sou! of Hell \

2^ot one of thy infernal Kin (liali fave thee..
Abd. Bafe Coward Prince !

Whom the admiring World miftakes for Brave*
When all thy boafted Valour, fierce and hot. '
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As was tKy Mother in her height of Luft,

Can with the aid of all thefe—treacherous Swords,

Take but a fingle Life ^ but fuch a Life,

As amongft all their Store the envying Gods
H^ve not another flich to breathe in Man.

Phil. Vaunt on thou monftrous Inftrument of Hell \

For l'*m (o pleas'd to have thee in my Power,

That 1 can hear thee number up thy Sins,

And yet be calm, whilft thou art near Damnation.

Ahd. Thou ly'ft, thou canft not keep thy Temper in
j

For hadft thou fo much Bravery of Mind,

Thou'Jft fight me fingly
j
which thou dar*ft not do.

Phil. Not dare !

By Heaven, if thou wert twenty Villains more.

And I had all thy Weight of Sins about me,

J durft thus venture on ; forbear, Alonz,o»

Alon. 1 will not. Sir,

Phil, 1 v?3s indeed too rafh •, 'tis fuch a Villain,

As fhou'd receive his Death from nought but Slaves.

Abd. Thou'il Reafon, Prince ! nor can they v;ound my
Moi'e than I've done thy Fame ^ for my firO ftep (Body

To my Revenge, 1 whor'd the Queen thy Mother.

PhiL Death! tho this I knew before, yet the hardWord
Rans harfnly thro my Heart;-—^-

If thou hadft murder'd fifty Royal Ferdinands,

And with inglorious Chains as many Years

Had loaded all my Limbs, 'i had been more pardonable

Than this eternal Stain upon thy Name :

.^Oh thou haft breath'd thy worft of Venom now.

Ahd. My next advance was poifoning of thy Father.

Phil. My Father poifon*d ! and by thee, thou Dog f

Oh that thou hadft a thoufand Lives to lofe,

Or that the World depended on thy fingle one.

That 1 might make a Vi<^im

Worthy to offer up to his wrong'd Ghoft.

But ftay,. there's fomething of ihy Count of Sins untold^.

That Imuft know; r>ot that I doubt by Heaven,

That 1 am Philip'' s Son —
Abd. No<fbr thy Eafe, but to declare my Malice,

Know Pi-incea 1 made ihy amorous Mot heir

Proclaim
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Proclaim thee Baftard, when I mifs'd of killing thee.

Phil, Gods! let me contain my Rage !

Abd, I made her too betray the credulous Cardinal,

And having then no farther ufe of her.

Satiated with her Luft,

I fet Koderigo on to murder her.

Thy Death had next fucceeded ; and thy Crown
I wou'd have laid at Leonora's Feet.

^lon. How ! durft you love the Princefs ?

Abd, Fool, durft ! had I been born a Slave,

I durft with this fame Soul do any thing
;

YeSj and thelafi Senfe that will remain about me.
Will be my PafTion for the charming Maid,

Whom I'd enjoy 'd e'er now, but for thy Treacher}'.

[Fo Ofhiin.

Ph'tL Deflour'd my Sifter ! Heaven punifh me eternally.

If thou out-liv'ft the Minute thou'll: dec'ar'd it.

Ahd. I will, in fpite of all that thou canft do,
'-—Stand ofFj fool-hardy Youth, if thou'dft be U^q^

And do not draw thy certain Ru'ii on^

Or think that e'er this Hand was arm'd in vain.

Phil, Poor angry Slave, howl con'emn thee now'T

Abd, As humble Huntfmen do the generous Lion
\

Now thou darft fee me lafh my Sides, and roar,

And bite my Snare in vain ; who with one Look
(Had I been free) hadft fbrunk into the Earthy

For fhelter from my Rage :

And like that noble Beaft, tho thus betray'"d,

IVeyet an awful Fiercenefs in my Looks,

Which makes thee fear t'approach ; and 'tis at diftance

That thou dar'ffc kill me ^ for come but in my reach,

And with one Grafp I wou'd confound thy Hopes.

P^nl. I'll let thee fee how vain thy Boaf\ings are.

And unafTifted, by one finjle Rage,

Xhus—make an eafy Paflage to thy Heart.

[Kum on hirriy all the reji do the like in the fame Minute,

Abd. nims at the Prince^ and kills Ofmin,.

and falls dead himfdf,
— ! Die with ihy Sins unpardon'd, and forgotten

[S.7i;^f -jLthin,.
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Alon, Great Sir, your Throne and Kingdom want you

Your People rude with Joy, do fill each Street, (now
;

And long to fee their King.—whom Heaven preferve.

[Kneels^

AIL Long live Philip^ King of Spain

Phil. I thank ye all ; and now my dear Alon^Oy

Receive the Recompence of ali thy Sufferings,

Whilft 1 create thee Duke of Salamancha,

Alon, Thus low 1 take the Bounty from your Hands.

\_Kneehp

Leo, Rife, Sir, my Brother now has made us equal.

Card, And fhall this pyful Day, that has reftoi'dyou

To all the Glories of your Birth and Merits,

That has reftor'd all Spain the greateft Treafare

That ever happy Monarchy poflefs*d.

Leave only me unhappy, when, Sir^ my Crime
Was only too much Faith? Thus low 1 fall,

And from that Store of Mercy Heaven has given you,

Implore you wou*d difpenfe a little here.

Phil, Rife, (tho with much ado) I will forgive you*

Leon. Come, my dear Brother, to that glorious bufiaefsr,

Gur Birth and Fortunes call us, let us hafte.

For here methinks we are in danger ftill.

Phil, So after Storms, the joyful Mariner

Beholds thediftantwifli'd-for Shore afar.

And longs to bring the ricb-fraight Veflel in.

Fearing to truft the faithlefs Seas again.

Mj P I«-
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EPILOGUE,
Spoken by little Mxs.^riell.

With late Succefs being bUfl^ Vm come again • "v
7ou fee what Kindneji can do^ Gentlemen C

Which when once fliewn^ our Sex cannot refrain*
' V

Tet fpite of fuch a Cenfure Vll proceed^

And for cur Poetefs will intercede ;

BeforCy a Poet's wheedling Words prevajl'd,

Whofe melting Speech my tender Heart ajfail'dy

And I the flattering Scribltr's Caufe maintain'd\
So by my means the lop Applaufes gained,

'Twas wifely done to chufe m' his Advocate^ -^

Since I have proved to be his better Fate
; C,

JFor rphat I lik'dy I thought you cou'd not hate, \
Refpeft Jor yoUy Gallants, made me comply^ -^

Tho Iconfefs he did my Pajfion try, C.

And I am too good-natured to deny, \
But now not Pity^ but my Sex's Caufe^ -y

Whofe Beauty does, like Monarchs, give you Laws, C
should now command, being joined with WityAptlaufe>j^.

Tet fince our Beauty^s Power's not abfoUte,

She'll not the Privilege of your Sex difpute,.

But does by me fubmit,'-^Tet fince you've been

for my fake kind, repeat it once agen.

Tour Kin dnefs. Gallants, I (liallfoon repay^

If you'll but favour wy Defign to Day :

Tour lafi Applaufes, like refre/hing Shoivers,

Made me fpring up and bud like early Flow'rs ^,

Since then I'm grown at leafl an Inch in height^

Andfhall e'er long be full'blownfor Delight,

Written by a Friend.

T HE
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T H E

YOUNG KING:
OR,

The Miftake.

PROLOGUE.
F AUTT like V/ir, can only charm nhen new

;

is there no Merit then i?2 being true /

Wit rather fljond an Eftimation hold

With Wine^ which is fitll beft for being old,

'Judgment in both, with vaft Expence and Thought^

ToH from their native Soil, from Paris brought :

J he Drops that from that /acred Sodom fall,

Ifou like inJffJiricus Spiders fuck up all.

Well might the French a Conquefi here defign.

Were but their Swords as dangerous as their V/ine*

Their Education yet is zvorfe than both ;

Jhet^ make our Virgins Ni/ns^ unman oar ToHth*

We
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We that don't know^emy think ^em Monjien too •,

And Willy becaufe we judge of them by you.

Tou'll fay this once 'ojas fo, but now you're grown
So wife t''invent new Follies of your own ;

Their Jlavifh Imitations yen difdain^

A Pox of Fops that purchafe Fame with Pain i

lot* re no fuch Fools as firji to mount a Wall,

Or for your King and Country venture all.

With fuch like grinning Honour 'twas perchance^

Tour (dull Forefathers firft did conquer France,

V/hilfl they have fent us, in Revenue for thefe^

Their IVomen, Wine^ Religion^ and Difeafe*

Yet for Religion^ ii*s not much will down^

In this ungirt, unbiefiy and mutinous Town,
Nay^ 1 dare fwear^ not one of yon in feven^

t'er had the Impudence to hope for Heaven*

In this you re modefi >"

'But as to Wit, tnoft aim before their time.

And he that cannot fpell, fits up for Rhyme :

They*re Sparks who areof Noife and Nonfenfefdl^

At fifteen witty, and at twenty dull ;

That in the Pit can huff, and talk hard Words^

And briskly draw Bamboo inftead of Swords :

But never yet Rencounter cou'd compare

To our late vigorous Tartarian War :

Cudgel the Weapon was, the Pit the Field ;

Fierce was the Hero, and too brave to yield.

But fioutefl Hearts mufl bow \ and being well can\iy

lie crySf Hold, hold, you have the Vi^ory gain*d.

All laughing call,

Turn out the Kafcal, the eternal Blockhead ;

Zounds, crys Tartarian, / am out of Pocket :

Half Crown my Play, Sixpence my Orange coft ;

Equip me that^ do you the Conque/i boafl:.

For wh:ch to be at eafe, a Gathering's made.

And out they turn the Brother of the Blade.

•—This is the Fruit of idlenefs and Eafe : ' ' '?
Heaven blefs the King that keeps the Land in Peace, >
Or he'll befweetly fervid by fuch as thefe, 3

Drainatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

. -^ D A C I A N S,

§lueen of Dacia.

Orfames^ her Son, kept from his Infanqr in a Caftle on a
Lake, ignorant of his Qoah'ty, and of all the World
befides ; never having feen any human thing fave only
his old Tutor,

Cleomena, his Sifter, bred up in War, and defign'd to

reign inftead of Otfames : the Oracle having foretold

the bloody Cruelties fhould be committed during his

fhort Reign, if ever fuffered to wear the Crown.
Honohus^ General of the Army, and Uncle to Orfames

and Cleomena,

Olympia^ his Daughter, young and beautiful.

Ifmenes and^ _, -n •
i t> • • t • i ^t

Artabaz,es S
' Prmces in love With CUomena.

Pimante^ a Fop Courtier.

Arates^ a Courtier.

Seminsy Woman to Cleomena^

ValUntio^ a Colonel of the Army,

?ages and Aitendantv

S C Y T H I A N So.

King of Scyth'ia,

Therfandevy his Son, under the Name of CUmanthis^
when on the Bacian fide.

^mintasy a young Nobleman, beiov'd by Thcrfander^
and Lover of Urania,

L'jfander^ Page to Therfander* ,-

Urania, in love with Amintas^
Lyces, a Shepei-defs.

Soldiers, Shepherds, Shepherdefl^, and a Rabble of

the Mobile,

SCENE, the Court of Dacia, between ihe_ two.

Armies juft before the Town.

A C T
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ACT I. SCENE I.

A Grove near the Camp,

Enter Pimante with Letters,

ONE! Well, I have never the Luck, I

thank my Stars, to meet with any of ihel«

mighty Men of Valour.
v.-iij^^tir, / Noble Colonel.

Enter Valleniio.

VaL Pimante ! Why what the Devil brought thee to

the Camp ?

Ptm, Affairs, Affairs-—

Val. They muft be wondrous preffing that made thee

venture ; but the Fighting's paft, and all the Noife over ;

every Man of Fame gone to receive what's due to his Me-

rit ; and the whole Camp looks now like a City in a great

Plague, no ftirring—But what's thy bufinefs h«re ?

pirn. Why, 1 brought Letters from the Queen to that

fame mighty Man of Frowefs .what d'ye call him ?

VaL The brave Clertjanthis,

Pirn, The fame But Colonel, • is he indeed (o very

terrible a thing as Fame gives out ?—But fhe was ever a

notable Wag at Hiftory.

VaL How dare thy Coward-thoughts venture upon any

thin<»fo t€f?^le as the remembrance of that Gallant Man ?^

Is not his Name like Thunder to thy Ears ? Does it not

make thee fbrink into thy felf ?

Ptm, Lord, Colonel, why fo hot ? TIs the curfed'ft

thing in the Woild to be thu« continually us*d to fighting ;.

why how uncivil it renders a Man ! I fpake by way of

Queftion.

Val. Oh ! how foft and wanton I could grow in the^

Pefcription I could make of him
^

He
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He merits all in Peace as well as War

;

Compos'd of Charms would take all Womankind,
As tbofe of 's Valour overcome the Men,

F^w. Well faicij i'faith, Colonel; but if he be fo fine
a Man, why did you nor keep him here amongft you to
do Execution on the Scythians .<* for I think e'er long
you'll give 'em Battel,

VaL The General, whofe noble Life he fav'd,
Ui'd all his Intereft with him, but in vain:
He neither could oblige his ftay i'th' Camp,
Nor get him to the Court. Oh ! v/ere his Qiiallty

^ut like his Adions great, he were a Man
To merit Cleomena^

Whofe Worth and Beauty, as a thing Divine,
I reverence.

But 1 abhor the feeble Reign of Women
;

It foretels the Downfal of the nobleft Trade, War,
Give me a Man to lead me on to Dangers,
Such as Clemanthis is, or as Orfamei might have been.

Plm. Colonel, *tis Treafon but to name Orfames^
and much more to wifh he were as King.

VaL Not wifh he were ! by all thofe Gods I will.

Who 6\6 confpire againft him in their Oracles.

Not wifh him King ! yes, and may live to fee it.

Pim. What fhould we do with fuch a King? The
Gods foretel he fhall be fierce and bloody, a Ravifher,
a Tyrant o'er his People ; his Reign but fhort, and fo
unflr for Reian.

VaL The Gods ! I'll not truft 'em for a Day's Pay-
let them but give one a tafte of his Reign, tho but an
hour, and I'll be convened to them.

Pim. Befides, he is very ill bred for a King ; he knows
nothing of the World, cannot drefs himfelf, nor fing,

nor dance, or play on any Mufick ; ne'er faw a Woman,
nor knows how to make ufe of one if he had her,

Tnere's an old fufty Philofopher that infkruds him ; but
'tis in nothing ever that fhall make a fine Gentleman of
Iiim

: He teaches him a deal of Awe and Reverence to
the Gods ; and tells him that his natural Reafon's Sin

But, Colonel, between vou and I, he'il no more of that

•

'

.Phllo-
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Philofophy, but grows as fullen as if you had the breeding

of him here i'th' Camp.
Val. Thou tclPft me heavenly News ; a King, a King

again ! Oh for a mutinous Rabble, that would break the

PnTon-Wa]I«, and fet Orjames inQs^ both from his Fet-

ters and his Ignorance. .

Pirn. There is a Difcourfe at Court, that the Queen
defigns to bring him our, and try how he would behave

himfelf : But I'm none of that Counfel, (he's like to

make a fine Court on't ; we have enough in the Virago

her Daughter, who, if it were not for her Beauty, one

would fwear were no Woman, (he's fo given to Noife

and FIghfing.

Val. I neye>' faw her fince fhe was a Child, and thea

(he nauTAWyh^tedScythia,

Pim, Nay, fhe's in rhat mind ftill ; and the fuperfti-

tious Queen, who thinks that Crown belongs to Cho»

mena
Val, Yes, that was the Promife of the Oracle too.

[ Pirn, Breeds her more like a General than a Woman^
Ah how (lie loves fine Arms ! a Bow, a Qiiiver ! and tho

fhe be no natural >4w4^tf». Die's capable of all their mar-

tial Fopperies -But hark, what Noife is that ?

[.Song within*

Val. 'Tis what we do not ufe to hear ——Stand by.

SONG.
Ci.)

DAMON, 1 cannot blame your Will,

'Twas Chance, and not Defign, did kiilj

lor whilji you did prepare your Arrm
On purpofe Ceha to Jubdue^

1 met the Arrows as they flew

^

Andfav^d her from their Harms,

Alas, Jhe could not make returns.

Who for a Swain already burns^
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A Shepherd^ who does her carefs

With all thefofteft Marks ofLovB
;

And ^tis in vain thou feek'Ji to movi
The cruel Shepherdefs,

(30
Contentthee with this ViHory^
rm Toung and Beautiful as Jhe ;

IHI make thee Garlands all the Dayy
uind in the Shades we'll fit and fmg ;

Til crown thee with the Pride oUh* Springy
When thou art Lord o'th'* May,

Enter Urania drefs'd gay, Lyces a Shepherdefs,
ty. Still as 1 fing you figh.

Vran. I cannot hear thy Voice, and the returns
The Echoes of thefe fhady Groves repeat

But I muft find fome Softnefs at my Heart.
Wou'd I had never known another Dwellin<^,

But this too happy one where thou wert born ! [Sight,
Ly. You figh again : fuch things become none but un-

happy Maids that are fotfaken
j your Beauty is too great

to fuffer that.

Vra, No Beauty's proof againft falfe perjurM Man.
Ly, Is*t poflible you can have loft your Love ?

Ura, Yes pretty Maid, canft tell me any tidings of him ?
Ly, I cannot tell, by what marks do you know him?
Vra, Why by thefe—a tempting Face and Shape,

A Tongue bewitching foft, and Breath as fweet,
As is the welcome Breeze that does reftore

Life to a Man half kili'd with heat before ;

But has a Heart as falfe as Seas in Calms, «

Smiles firft to tempr, then ruins with its Storm.-;.

Ly, Oh fair Urania ! there are many more
So like your Love, n fuch a one he be.

That you wou'd take each Shepherd to be he :

'Tis grown the fafhion now to be forfworn ;

Oaths are like Garlands made of fined
,flowers.

Wither as foon as finifh'd ;

They change their Loves as often as their Scripj,

And lay their MiftrefTes afide like Ribbons,
Which they themfelyes have fuiiied, -p'm^
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Plm, Gad Til venture in

VaL Fair >5romen, and fo near the Camp !

What are ye, and from whence ?

Pirn. Ha ! 'tis no matter for that j ask no Queftions,

but fall to. [Goes to Lyces.

Ura, I'm not afham'd to tell the one or t'other

;

I am a Maid, and one of genteel Birth,

A Scjthtan born, an Enemy to thee,

Not as thou art a Man, but Friend to Bacia,

VaL What Sin have I committed, that fo fair a Crea-
ture fhould become my Enemy ? but fince you are Co^

you mud be my Prifoner, unlefs your Eyes prevent me,
and make me yours.

Pirn, How, rake a Woman Prifoner ! I hope you are

a finer Gentleman than fo.

VaL But Madam, do not fear, fori will ufe you
As well as fuch a Man as I can do.

Ura. Tho thou be'fl rough, thou haft a noble look.

And 1 believe my Treatment will be gentle.

Val. Fair Maid, this Confidence is brave in thee 5

And tho I am not us'd to make returns,

Unlefs in Thunder on my Enemies,

Yet name the way, and I will ftriveto ferveyou.

Ura. Then, Sir, I beg that you would fet me free.

Nor yet retain me here a Prifoner

;

(Lake,

But as thou'rt tyrave, condu<3: me to the Caftle on the

Where young Am'tntas lies, the Spoil of War.
VaL Amintas^ Madam, is a gallant Youth,

And merits more from Fortune than his Chains ;

But I could wi(h (fince 1 have vow'd to ferve you)
You would command me fomething

Worthy your Beauty, and of that Refo'.ution,

Ura, There is no other way to do me fervice*

VaL Then moft wiHingly I will obey you.

Ura, But, Sir, I beg this Virgin may depart,

Being a Dacian^ and a neighbouring Villager.

VaL All your Commands fhall f^ridly be obey'd.

Pirn, Pox on her, fhe's coy, and let her go. Well
Coloiie), 1 doubt you'll be for the Queen by and by.
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lira. Here— take this Jewel as a part ofpaymenf,

For all thy goodnefs to an unknown Maid. [To Lyces,

And if by chancel ever fee thee more,

JBelieve ma, Lyc^^, I will quit the fcore.

[Ex, Lyces weeping,

[^Exeunt,

SCENE 11. A Grove oj Trees.

Within the Scene lies T\\t\hndtvjleeping^ his Cap arts'

leather at a diftance from htra.

Enter Cleomena drefl like an Amazon, with a Bow
in her Hand, and a Quiver of Arrows at her

Back^ with Semirls attired like her*

Cleo. Vm almoft tir'd with holding out the Chafe.

Sem* That's ftrange ! methought your Highnefs fol-

lowed not

So faft to Day as I have feen you heretofore.

Cleo, I do not ufe to leave the Game unvanquifh'd,

Yet now by vyhat ftrange inclination led

I know not.

The Sport growing dull, I wifh to meet a place

Far from the noife and bufinefs of the Day :

Haft thou ty'd faft my Horfes ?

Sem, Madam, I have,

Cleo, What place is this, Semiris ?

Sem, 1 know not, Madam, but 'tis wondrous pleafant.

Cleo. How much more charming are the Works of

Nature

Than the Produdions of laborious Art !

Securely here the wearied Shepherd fleeps,

Guiltlefs of any fear, but ?he difdain

His cruel Fair procures him.

How many Tales the Echoes of thefe Woods

Cou'd tell of Lovers, if they would betray,

That fteal delightful hours beneath their Shades!

Sem, You'd rather hear 'em echo back the found

Of Horns and Dogs, or the fierce noife of War.

Cleo,
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Cleo, You charge me with the faults of Education

That cozening Form that veils the Face of Nature
*

But does not fee what's hid within, Semtris :
'

I have a Heart all fof t as thine, all Woman
Apt to melt down at every tender Objed. '

—Oh Semtris I there's a flrange change within me.
Sem, How, Madam

!

Cleo. 1 would thou knew'ft k ;
Till now I durft do any thing—but fear,
Yet now I tremble with the thoughts of Jelling thee
What none but thou muft know—I am in love.
Sem. Why do you blufh, my Princefs ? 'tis no (In :

But, Madam, who's the happy glorious Obieft ?
Cleo. Why, canft thou not guefs then >

Sem, How is it poflible 1 (hould ?
Cleo. Oh Gods ! not guefs the Man !

Or, rather think fome God I Dull ftupid Maid
Haflthou not heard of fomething more than m'ortal!
Twixt Human and Divine ! our Country's Genius,
Our young God of War ! not heard of him !

Sem, Tis not Prince Artabaz.es^ or ]fmenes ^
Cleo. Away, thou anger'ft me.
Sem, Pardon me, Madam,

It can be none at Court, \i none of thefe ;

And all befides are much below that Glory.
Cleo. What cali'ft thou much below, miftaken thing ?

Can a gay Name give Virtue, Wit, or Beauty ?
Can it gain Conqueft, or in Fields or Courts?
No, nor defend its own fantaftick Owner.

Come guefs aea-n.

Sem. I can guefi no further than a Man, and tbat I'lB
lure he is.

Cleo. I know not——

_

For yet 1 never faw him, but in's Charafter
Unlefs fometimes in Dreams.

'

Sem. Is't not enough he conquers where he come5,
But thai his Fame prevents his Sword and Eyes ?
Perhaps his Perfon may not be agreeable •,

The beft m Camps are not the beft in Courts.
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Cleo. So brave a Mind muft have as brave an Outfide-.

My Uncle's Letters from the Camp contain

BSlothing but Wonders of his Worth and Valour,

And 'cis'impoffible but fuch a Man

Mud merit Love as well as Admiration.

Sem. Does he not come to Court ?

Cleo. The Qiieen has made him many Invitations

;

But he for (ome unknown and cruel Caufe,

Humbly implores her Pardon for refufing :

Nor can the General leart\ bis Quality
;

But like his Deeds, believes it muft be great.

Sem. 'Tis moft likely \ but I (hou'd never fall in love

with Fame alone.

Cleo, i hope it is not Love—but ftrange Cunofity

To fee this brave Unknown and yet 1 fear •

rve hid this new Impatience of my Soul,

Even from thee, till it grew too importunate

;

And ftrove by all my lov'd Divertifements,

To chafe it from my Bofom, but in vain :

^Tis too sreat for little Sports to conquer

;

The Mufick of the Dogs difpleas'd to day.

And I was willing to retire with thee.

To let thee know my Story :

And this lone Shade, as if defign'd for Love,

Is fltteft to be confcious of my Crime.

^Therefore oo feek a Bank where we may fit

;

And 1 will figh whilft thou fhalt pity me.

[Stands with her Arms acrofs»

Sem. See, Madam, what I've found.

[Sem. looks about, finds the Cap and Feathers.

Cleo, 'Tis a fine Plume, and well adorn'd.

And muft belong to no uncommon Man :

^And look, Semiris, where its Owner lies——

—

*—Ha '. he fleeps, tread foftly left you wake him;

—Oh Gods! who's this with fo divine a Shape ?

5tfw. His Shape is very well.

Cleo, Gently remove the Hair from oft his Face,

[Sem. puts back his Hair,

And fee if that will anfwer to the reft :

^AU lovely! all furprizing I Oh my Heart,
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How thou betray 'ft the weaknefs of our Sex !

Look on that Face, where Love and Beauty dwells—.
And tho his Eyes be fhut, tell me, Semiris,

Has he not wondrous Charms ?

Sem. Yes, Madam, and I wou'J excufe you, if you
fhou'd now fa^ll in Love, here's Subftance ; but tliatfame
Paflion for Fame alone, I do not like.

Cleo. Ah, do not call my Blufhes to my Face,
But pardon all my weaknefs

:

May not my Eyes have leave to gaze a whi'e ?

Since after this there's not another Object
Can merit their Attention

—But I'll no longer view that pleafing Form- —
[Turns from him.

.—And yet I've loft all power of removing

[Turns and gazes.
Even now I was in love with mere Report,
With Words, with empty Noife ;

And now that Flame, like to the Breath that blew ir.

Is vanifh'd into Air, and in its room
An Objed quite unknown, unfam'd, unheard of,

Informs my Soul ; how eafily 'ris conquered !

How angry am I with my Deftiny !

Till now, with much difdain I have beheld
The reft of all his Sex ; and fliall 1 here

P.efign a Heart to one I muft not love ?

Muft this be he muft kid the Kin^ o^ Scythia ?
For I muft lay no claim to any other

;

Grant, Oh ye Gods, who play' with Mortals thu5,

That him tor whom ye have defign'd your Slave^

May look like this Unknown,
And I'll be ever grateful for the Bounty.

But thefe are vain imaginary Joys.

[Therfander wakes^ r//1';, and ga^ef,
Ther,—Am I awake, or do my Dreams prefent me

Ideas much more bright and conquering.
Than e'er approach'd^my waking Senfe by far ?

Sure 'tis D:ana, the Goddefs of thefe Woods,
That Beauty and that Drefs confirm me \\s, IKKsels,
——Great Goddefs, pardon an unlucky Stranger,

£ 2 The
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The Errors he commits 'gainft your Divinity,

Who, had be known this Grove had facred been.

He wou'd not have profan'd it by his Piefence.

Cleo. Rife, Sir, 1 am no Deity
;

Or if 1 were, 1 cou'd not be offended [Rifes,

To meet Co brave a Man Gods, how he looks

!

Ther, Can you be mortal !

What h3.ppy Land contains you ? or what Men

Are worthy to adore you?

Clec, I find you are a Stranger to this place.

You elfe had known me lo be Cleomena.

Ther* The Princefs Cleomena ! my mortal Enemy !

iAfide.
Cleo* You feem difpleas^d at the knowledge of my

Name;
But give me leave to tell you, yours on me
Wou'd have another Senfe.

Ther. The knowledge of your Name has not dfTpleas'd

me

;

[Kneels*

But, Madam, 1 had fooner took you for

The Sovereign of the World than that of Dacia
;

Nor ought you to exped lefs Adoration

from all ihat World, than thofe who*re born your Slaves.

—'Andamongft thofe devout ones number him,

Whom happy Fate conduced to your Feet,

And who'il efteem himfelf more fortunate.

If by that liule fervice he had rendred you,

Ckmanthis' Name have ever reach'd your Ear,

Cleo* CUmanthis I what cou'd the Gods do more,

[Afide,

To make me ever blefsM t—Rife noble Youth—
[Kaifes him*

Cou'dft thou falute me Miftrefs of the World,

Or bring me news of Conqueft over Scythiay

It would not reach fo kindly to my Soul,

As that admirM illuftrious Name of thine.

This Crown's in d«bt to your all-conquering Sword;

And I'm the mod oblig'd to make Returns,

Which if you knew me, fure you wou'd not doubt,

if to thofe Favours you've already done us.

You'll
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You'll add one more, and go with me to Courf.

Ther. To th' Court I to th' utmoft Bounds of all tha

Univerfe.

At yoHr Command, thro Dangers worfe than Deaihj.

I'd fly with hafly Joy —
Like Gods, do but decree, and be obey'd,

Sefn. Madam, the Company we left are coming tlils

way, and with them Prince Honorius,

Ther. The General here To foon ! [jfith^
Enter Honoiius, Ifmen-es, Women ^ a^d Hunt[men,
Cleo, Welcome, vidorious Uncle.

[Hon. k'Ps Cleo'; Hand,
Hon. Madam, I heard the Noife of Horns and Dops,

And thought your Highnefs was abroad to Day
;

Following the Cry, it brought me to this Company,
Who were in fearch for yoii, and 'twas my Duty ip at-

tend them.
• My gallant Friend Clemanthis here !

This was above my hopes ;, let me embrace thee,—,«=•

And tell thee with what Joy 1 find thee in the pvcfence
Of my fair Niece, who muft prevail upon you
To wait on her to Court; what 1 cou'd not intreat, let

her command.
Ther. Where Duty and my Inclination leads me^

There needs no Invitation.

Cleo, Already, Uncle, he has promised ir,

Jfm, Sir, is this the Man to whom all Dacia is Co much
oblig'd ?

Hon. This is that gallant Man, whofe fmgle Valour
Has gain'd the Viftory over the Nomadesy
Who kiird their King, an<l fcatter'd all their Forces

5
And when my feeble'Strength (which Age and Wars
Had made unfit for mighty Toils) grew faint^

He,~ Ulce Mneas^ bore my aged Limbs
Thro all the fiery Dangers of the EacteU

Ther. Too much you've faid to my Advantages Sir^

Robbing the Gods and Fortune of t>,eir Glory.

Ifm. Rank me amongft your Captives •, for 1 find.

Whether you fight or not, you muft be Vidor,

[Embraces Therf.

E I Enter
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£«/tfr Vallentio, Urania, Pimante; Vail, kneels^ Mnd

delivers^Mi-anvA to the Prlncefs,

CUq* What new Encounter's this ?

VaU I need not Jisk where I Qiall pay my Duty :

My Wonder will dired me to your Feet.

Cleo. Who knows the Man that makes me fuch a

Pi efent
?^

Hon» Madam, he is an Ofiicer of mine,

A worthy gallant Yellow ;

But that hardly knows what Cities are.

But ashe'as view'd 'em thro their batter'd Walls,

And after ioin'd 'em to your Territories.

dec. Rife hi^h in her Efteem that loves a Soldier.
"^

[He rlfir,

Val. 1 need fay nothing for my Prifoner, Madam,

Whofe Looks will recommend her : only this.

It was againft my Will I made her fo,

Who ne'er refus'd till then to take your Enemies.

Ther. It is Urania, fhe'll know me, an<l betray me.

[Afide,

Cleo, Say, lovely Maid, whom, and from whence

thou art ?

Ura, A Scythian^ Midnm, and till now your Toe.

Pirn. Ay, Madam, we took her, we took her.

Cico. So fair an one muft merit my Efteem :

1 hope there are not many fuch fine Cieaiures

Brought into the Camp againft us ; i't there be.

The Scythians cannot doubt of Victory.

^, Thy Name and Bufinefs here?

Vra, Urania^ Madam —
My Story were too tedious for your Ear,

Nor were it fit I fhould relate it here.

— But 'tis not as an Enemy 1 come,

'Tis rather, Madam, to receive my Doom ;

Nor am 1 by the chance of War betray'd,

But 'tis a willing Captive 1 nm made :

Your Pity, not your Anger 1 fhall move.

When I ccnfefs my Fault is only Love,

Love to a Youth, who never knew till now

How to fubmir, nor cou'd to ought4;ut you.
—-riiS
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—His Liberty for Ranfom you deny;

I dare not Tiy that this is Cruehy,

Since yet you nnay be pleas'd to give me leave

To die with him, with whom I mufl: not live.

Jher. Excellent Maid ! what Generofity her Love has

taught her I [AfJe^
Cleo. That you efteem me cruel, \s unkind,

But Fau'ts of Lovers muft Forgivenefs find :

ylmintas' Chains had far more eafy been.

Had he been lefs a Favorite to his King.— But you, Urar/ja, may perhaps redeem

That Captive which I would not render them.

Ura. Madam, this Bounty vvou'd exceed Belief,

But you too generous are to mock my Grief;

And when you Oiall m' unhappy Story learn.

Twill juftify my Tears, and your Concern.

CUo» 1 need no Arguments for what i do,

But that 1 will, and then it rauft be fo.

Ura. The Prince of Scythia in the Camp of Dacia/
If I could be miflaken in that form,

I'd hate my Eyes for thus deluding me

:

But Heaven made nothing but Ammtas like him, [Afide»

Cleo, Come, let's to Court, by this the Queen expeft*

us :

—You my fair Pi ifoner muft along with me

:

ITakes her Band*
*—Thy Hand, Clemanthisy too—Now tell me, Uncle,

ITakes him with the other Hand,
•—What Scythian that beholds me thus attended,

Would not repine at my Felicity,

Having fo brave a Friend, fo fair an Enemy ? lEseunt-^

E 4 ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

J Cajlle or Frifo'a on the Sea.

jifter a little, flaying on ths Lute, enter Orfames vjhh
his Arms clofe, Uoklng melancholy, followed by Gerorx
ivith a Lute in his Hand,

Orf* T Do not like this Mufick;

i It pleafes me at fiift,

But every Touch thou giv'ft that is foft and low
Makes fuch Impredions here.

As puzzles me beyond Philofophy

To find the meaning of;
Begets ftr.inge Notions of I know not what.
And leaves a new and unknown thought behind it,

That does difturb my Quietnefs within.

Ger, You were not wont to think (b.

Orf, 'Tis true

But fince with time grown ripe and vigorous,

I will be aftive, tho but ill employ'd.

, Geron, thou'ft often told me,
That this fame anrniinble Fr^me of Nature,

This Order and this Harmony of things,

Was v.'orthy admiration.

And yet thou fay'llal! Men are like to us.

Poor, infignificant Philofophers.

I to my felf could an Idea frame

Of M in, in much more excellence.

Had 1 been Nature, I had varied ftill.

And made fuch different Chaiadars of Hen,
They (liould have bow'd and made a God of me,

Adoi'd, and ihank'd me for their great Creation,

• Now, tell me, who's indebted to her Bounties,

V^'hofe neediefs Blefnngs we defpife, not praife ?

Ger. Why, what wou'djou have done, had you been

Nature ?

Orf.
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Orf. Some Men I wou'd have made with mighty Souls^

With Thoughts unlimited by Heaven or Man
;

1 wou'd have made 'em—as thou paint'ft the Gods.

Ger, What to have done?

Orf To have had Dominion o'er the lefTer World,

A fort of Men with low fubmiflive Souls,

That barely fhou'd content rhemfelves with Life,

And fhould have had the Infirmities of Men-,

As Fear, and Awe, as thou haft of the Gods;

And thofe 1 wou'd have made as numberlefs^

As Curls upon the Face of yonder Sea^

Of which each Blaft drives Millions to the Shore,

Which vanifhing, make room for Millions more.

Ger. But what if ihefe, fo numerous, tho To humble^.

Refufe Obedience to the mighty few ?

Orf. I would deftroy them, and create anew*
. Haft- not obferv'd the Sea,

Where every Wave that haftens to the Bank,

Tho in its angry Courfe ic overtake a ihoufand petty onesj

How unconcern'd 'twill triumph o'er their Ruin,

And make an eafy Paflage to the Shore ? ..

Ger, Which in its proud career ,'twill roughly kifs.

And then 'twill break to nothing.

Orf Why, thou and I, tho tame and peaceable.

Are mortal, and muft unregarded fall.

—Oh that thought ! that damn'd rcfiftiefs thought

!

Methinks it haftens Fate before its time,

And makes me wifh for what I fain wou'd fnun.

Ger. Appcife your felf With thoughts of future Bli&o

Off Future Biifs ! the Dreams of lazy Fools;.

Why did my Soul take Habitation here,

Here \n this dull unaftive piece of Earth \

Why did it not take Wing in its Creation,

And foar above the hated Bounds of th s ?

What does it lingring here ?

Ger» To make it felf fit for that glorious En<i

'Twas fifft defign'd for, *.

By patient fufFering here.

Orf But Geron^ "ftill to live ! ftill thus tO Uve
In ixpedtauon of ihaj fumve Blifs,

E 1
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CTho I believM it) is a fort of Virtue

1 find the Gods have not infpir'd me wirh.

Ger. Philofophy will teach you, Sir,__^
Or/. Not to be wife, or happy

y\\ hear no more of your Phiiofophy.

^—Leave me—for 1 of late defire to be without thee,

Ger. This Difobedience, Sir, offends the Gods-r—

Orf. Let 'em do their worft,

For 1 am weary of the Life they gave. . .

Cer. He grows too wife to be imposM upon,

And I unable towithfland his Reafons— [Ger.^oesotn*

[Orf, lies or* the Ground,

£«/^r Urania, and Keeper,

Keep. Thrs Ring is fufHcient Warrant, and your Path

on the right Hand will lead you to the Lord Amintas-^

but have a care you advance no further that way.

[Exit Keeper.

lira. What ftrange Diforder does pofTefs my Soul J

And how my Blood runs fhivering thro my Veins,

As if, alas, 't had need of all its Aid,

At tliis encounter with my dear Am'mtau
Orf, Ha ! what Noife is that ? \He routes.

Ura. I heard a Voice that way——or elfe it was the

fear

This gloomy Place poflefTes all that enter it

:

Stay, 1 was forbad that Walk. (^^^^j

^—Heavens ! 1 have forgot which 'twas 1 fliould have ta«

Til call my Love to guide me

—

Amintas^ Amintas*

Orf. What Voice is that >

Methought it had more fweetnefs in't than G^r^w's «

[PJfes^ gazes ^ then runs fiercely to her.

I Ha. what charming thing art thou ?

lira, 'Tis not Amlntas yet I fhould not fear,

He looks above the common rue of Men.
Sir, can you direft my way

To find a Prifoner out they call Am'intas I

Orf _.Oh Gods ! it fpeaks, and fmiles^ and z^s

like me
;

It is a Man, a wondrous lovely Man !

Whom Nature made lo pkafc tne.

——Fair



. Fair thing, pray fpeak again :

Thy Voice has Mufick in't that does exceed

All Geron's Lutes, pray blefs my Ears again.

Ura. Sir, as you're Noble, as you are a Gentleman,

Inftrudt me where to find my Lord Amintas,

Orf. Bright Creature \ fure thou were born i'th' upper

World,

Thy Language is not what we pradife here

;

Speak on, thou Harmony to every Senfe,

Ravifh my Ear as well as Sight and Touch.

Ura, Surely he's mad—nay, Sir, you rauft not touclr

me.

Orf, Perhaps thou art fome Goddefcended hither^

£Reftres and bows:^

And cam'ft to punifh, not to blefs thy Creatures
^

Inftrud me how to adore you fo,

As to retain you here my Houfhold God,
And I and Geron ftill will kneel and pray to you.

XJr^, Alas, I am a Woman.
Orf A Woman ! what's that ?

Something more powerful than a Deity
^

for fure that Word awes me no lefs than t'other,

Ura. What can he mean ?—-oh, I fhalldie with fear

.Sir, 1 muft leave you.

Orf. Leave me ! oh no,, not for my future Being
!

You needs muft live with me, and 1 will loye you y
I've many things that will invite you lo't,

I have a Garden compafs'd round with Sea,

Which every day fnall fend frefh Beauties forth,

To make the Wreaths to crov^n thy fofter Temples.
Geron fiiall deck his Altar up no more

;

The gaudy Flowers fnall make a Bed for thee,

Where we will wanton out the heat o'th' day ,.

What things are thefe, that rife and f^ill fo often,

[Touches her Breafs,
Like Waves, blown gently up by fwelling Winds ?

Sure thou haft other Wonders yet unfeen.

Which thefe gay things maliciouHy do hide,

Ura, Alzsy I am undone^ wha; PrnW i do^?--—
Orf
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Orf* Nature^ thy Conduft's wife ! nor could thy Fa-

vours

Be giv*n to cn% more apprehenfire of 'em !

Say, lovely Woman ! for I am all on fire.

Impatient of delay,

Can you inftVuct me wHat I am to do ? {.Sighs*

Undrefs, and let me lead thee to my Bed.

Ura. Alas. Sir, what to do ? defend me Heaven !

Or/. Why, I will hold thee thus, between my
Arms,

^, I'll fee thee deep, and wonder at thy Form,

, Then wake thee to be gazing on thy Eyes,

. And fomething more—but yet I know not what.

Ura, His whole Difcourfe amazes me.

And has more Ignorance than Madnefs in't :

_—— But how fh^U I get free ?

Orf, Thou grow'ft impatient too, come, let us In—
IGoes to take her in, jjje Jirives to get free^

he firyggles with her*

Ura, Hold off, you are too rude.

Orf, This \s the prettleft play I e'er was at,

But.l.lliall gain the better. •

[Takes her in his Arms to carry her off,

Ura. Help, help!

Enter Amintas in Tetters,

Amin. A >57oman's Voice !—Villain, unhand the Lady.

Orf, Ha ! what new thing art thou ?

Amin^ One fent from Heaven to punifti Ravifhers.—

\Snatchei Ura. while Orf, is gazing on him,

Orf. Thou 'ft caird up an unwonted Pafllon in me,

And ihefe be the efFeds on't.

[OiC, firikes him\ they flrtiggle and fall.

Enter Geron,

Ger, Hah ! what's the matter here ? a Woman too !

We are undone—Madam, I pray retire

—

[Ura. goes into Aminta?'; Apartment,

for here's no fafety for your Sex.

Ura, I gladly take your CounfeJ.

Crf What art ihou?
4.min».
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jimin. That which I feem to be.

Orf Then thou'rt a God ; for till I faw a Woman,
1 never faw a thing fo fine as thou :

And 'tis but juft thou fhouldft be more than Mortal,

That durft command that Creature from my Arms.

Amln, It is the K'ng 1 know it by his Innocence,

and Ignorance {.Afide,

^Rife, I befeech you, Sir, and pardon me.

Orf. So I could live a Year with looking on thee;

—But Where's the Creature call'd it felf a Woman i

Cer. What Woman, Sir?

Orf. Ha! Geron, where's the Woman?
Ger, What do you mean, Sir ?

Orf, The Heavenly Woman, that was here but now.

Ger. I faw none fuch, nor know 1 what you mean.

Orf Not what I mean? thou could'ft not be fo duli :

What is't that 1 have ftrove for all this while ?

A-min, Til leave him too, my Prefence may be hurtful.

And follow the Lady that's fled to my Apartment.

[Ex. ^m^n,

Orf Go fetch the Woman, or by Heaven Til fling thee

into the Sea.

Ger, I muft delude him. lAfide.

Orf Fly, why flay 'ft thou dully here? go bring the

Woman.
Ger, Sure you are frantick.

Orf I am fo, and thou fhalt feel the effeft on'f,

Unlefs thou render back that lovely Creature.

Ger, Oh ! this is perfed Madnefs, Sir, you're iofl;

Call back your noble Temper, and be calm. ^

Orf No, there's a furious Terapeft in my Soul,

Which nothing can allay but that fine thing.

Ger, Hear Reafon yet—no human Being can get en-

trance here

;

Look round this Caflle, and no other Objeft

Will meet your Eyes, but a watry Wildernefs,

And diftant and unhabitable Lands.

—What airy Vifion has pofTefs'd your Fancy ?

For fuch the Qods fomeiimes afflid Men with,.

Orf
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Off, Ha ! an airy Vifion !—Oh but h cannot be
j

By all that's good, 'twas real Flefh and Blood.

Ger, And are you fure you are awake ?

Orf^ As thou art now.

Ger, Then 'twas an Apparition.

Otj, Away thou'ft often told me of fuch Fooleries,

And 1 as often did reprove thee for't.

Oer. From whence, or how flaould any living thing get

hither ?

Orf, It dropt, perhaps, from Heaven, or how, I know
not ;

But here it was, a folid living thing

;

You might have heard how long we talk'd together.

Ger. 1 heard you talk, which brought me to this place,

And found you ftruggling on the ground alone
;

But what you meant I know not.

Orf, 'Tis fo—I grant you that it was a Vifion

—How ftrang is Fancy 1^ yet it is impoflible

Have 1 not yet the Mufick of its Words ?

Like anfwering Echoes lefs'ning by degrees,

Inviting all the yielding Senfe to follow.

Have not my Lips (that fatally took in-

Undreft from ev'ry touch of that fair Hand)

The fweet remains of warmth receiv'd from thence,. ^

Belides the unerring Witnefs of my Eyes ?

And can all thefe deceive me ? tell me, can they ?

Ger, Moft certainly they have.
^

Orf. Then let the Gods take back what they fo vainly

gave.

Ger^ Ceafe to offend, and they will ceafe to punifh.

Orf But why a Woman? cou'd they fecure my Faith

By nothing more afflicting ?

Ger, Shapes Divine are moft perplexing.

To Souls, like yours, whom Terrors cannot fright.

It leaves defiies of what it cannot gain,

And ftlll to wifh for that—

Is much' the ^reateft torment of the Mind.

Orf Well fai d^ but Geron, thou'ft undone thy A;m,

And ui'd the only Argument cou'd invite ine

V of&nd again, that thus! might be puniflid :

^ Tbe
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The Gods themfelves invite me to the Sin!

Noi feeing a Woman, 1 had never bin. {^Exeunt

^

S C E N E II.

Enter Amintas in fetters with Urania.

Amm, My gallant Maid \ this Generofity,

Above thy Sex, and much above my Meritj'

1 never can repay : my dear Vrania,

Thou didft outdo thy Sex before in Beauty,

In all the Charms that make *em Co ador'd :

But this laft Ad, this noble Mark of Love,
Begets a reverend Wonder in my Soul,

And I behold thee as fome facred thing.

That—this way ftiould be worlli!j;'d-

[Kneels^ and kijfes her Hand^
lira, Tm glad ycu have fo kind a Senfe of that

Which ev'ry Maid that lov'd like me wou'd do
;

What cou'd you lefs exped ? Ah, my Amintas^
That fatal Night before our Wedding-day,
Being alarm'd by the Enemy,
And you were fent to try your Force with theirs.

My Heart foretold your Fate j and that fame Nighf,
Whofe darknefs veil'd my Blufhes all alone,

Drell: like a Youth 1 haftedfrom the Court,

And being well mounted, foon o'ertook the Army,
When all unknown, I got fo near your Ferfon^
That in the Fight 1 had the Glory twice

Toferve you, when your Horfes being kiil'd,^

I (lili presented you with frefh, whofe Riders

Thy Valour bad difmounted.

Arnin, Oh Godi ! wert thou that Boy,

Whom oft 1 faid, I thought was fent fiom Heaven,
And beg'd t* encounter when th^ Fight was ended ?

lira* The fame, 'tv/as all you'd time to lay
^ for af-

ter that,

Venturing too far, they took youPrifoner.

Amin, Oh wiih what Shame 1 look upon your Bounty,
Which all ray US^'i too little to acknowledee

j

What
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What followed then, my deareft fair Lrania ?

lira, 1 gladly wou'd have been a Prifoner too,

But 1 appeared a poor dejefted Boy,

That was not worth their Fetters.

'—Then I refolv'd upon this laft Adventure,

To make my Application to the Princefs,

Knowing her noble Nature,

To try (fince mighty Ranfoms were refus'd))

What fimple Love would do ; and in my way
I lighted on a Drmd^ who in*s Youth

Had liv'd in Court?, but now retir'd to Shades, ^

And h a Httle Monarch o'er his Flocks ;

To him I told my Story, who encouraged me in my re-

folv'd defign,

And I fo luckily have made an Intereft

In CUcmena's Heart,

Thefe Chains fhe'as given me Freedom to difmifs,

And you muft only wear Love's Fetters now :

\_She takes off his Chains,

...Come, hafle, Am'mtas, from this horrid Place,

And be thyfelf again, appear in Arms.

The Scythians are encampt within thy View,
And e'er three Births of Day the Armies meet ;

Th' Event of which, I at the Druid's Cell

Will wait ; fending continual Vows to Heaven
For thy dear Safety; there when the Fight is done,

I wifh to meet thee
;—But now your Country and your King exped yoU|

And 1 love Glory equal to Amintas,

Amin. But yet the generous Bounty of the Princefs'

Obliges here, no lefs than Duty there 5

1 know not how the Gads of Vv''ar to move
To grant me Vidor, or the vanquifh'd prove; •

My Heart to either is not well inclin'd,

Since ^vanquidi'd 1 am loft, conqueiing unkind.

lExennt,

SC.E N. E
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SCENE III. A Grove.

Enter Therfander, Lyfander.

Therf, Urge it no more, Lyfander^ 'tis in vain.

My Liberty paft all retrieve is loft •,

But they're fuch glorious Fetters that confine me,

I wou'd not quit them to preferve that Life

Thou juft'y fay'ft 1 hazard by my Love.

Lyf, The Scythian Gods defend it !

Ther, The Gods infpire it, *tis their Work alone
j

I know fhe is my Enemy, hates T/^fr/^^^tr,

Has fent for all the neighbouring Kings for aid.

That hither Artabafes and ifmenes

Have brought their Powers t' aflift againft my Crown.
But what of this ? She loves me as Clemanthis,

Which will furmounther Hatred to the Scythians.

Oh, my Lyfander / didft thou know her Charms,

Thou'dft alfo know 'tis noi a mortal Force

That can fecure the Heart : She's all divine I

All Beauty, Wit, nnd Softnefs ! and fhe loves!

Already I have found the grateful Secret;

She fcorns the little Cuftoms of her Sex,

And her belief of being Co much above me.
Permits her to encourage my Defign

;

She gives a Boldnefs to my bafhfui Flame,

And enterta"ns me with much Liberty.

Lyf. Were all this true, you're equally unhappy ;

She muft be only his that conquers you,

That wins your Crown, and lays it at her Feet.

Therf. Love ne'er confiJers the Event of things.

The Path before me's fair, and I'll purfue it ',

Fearing no other Forces than her Eyes,

Bright as the Planets under which they're born.

Lyf, And will you let her know you are in love?

Iherf U all my Sighs, if Eyes ftill f^x'd on hers ^

With Languifhment and Paffion, will mform her,

rU let her know my Flame, or perifh in th' Attempt.

Lyf Dare you deciare it as you now appear ?

Andean you hope, that under the Degree
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;

or what indeed you are, fhe will permit it ?

And your Difcovery is your certain ruin.

Therf, Thy Counfel, dear L<^fancier^ comes too late.

She's in the Grove, where now I muft attend her,

And fee where fhe approaches

Enter Cleoraena, Serniris.

Cleo. The Stranger, fay you, grown of late fo penflve !

*—1 muft enquiie the Caufe—what if it fhou'd be Love ?

And that too not for me! hah my Serniris/

That Thought has given me Pains I never felt
;

—Gods ! why comes he not ? I grow impatient now ;

—Say, didft ihou bid him wait me in the Grove ?

Sem. Madam, I fpoke to him my felf ^^

Cleo, And told him 1 wou'd fpeak with him ?

Sem, As you commanded me, I faid.

Cleo, It feems he values my Commands but little,

Who is fo fiow in his Obedience :

« 'Where found you him ?

Sein. I'th* Antick Gallery, Madam.
Cleo. Gaileiy ! what did he there ? tell me exadly,

. 1 have no Pi<flure there.

Sem. Madam, he was viewing that of Olympiay yoiit

fair Coulin,

But for the Excellency of the Work, not Beauty.

Cleo, Thou art deceived; viewing her Pidure, fay you?
= Oh thou haft touched a tender part, Serniris ;

*-But yonder*s he that can allay my Rage,

ISees Therfander*
And calm me \n that Love by every Look.—Clemanthis^ you abfent your felf too much
From thofe to whom your Prefence is agreeable ;

I hear that you are grown retir'd of late,

And viCt fhady Groves, walk thus—and figb.

Like melancholy Lovers. Has the Court
(Who for your Entertainment has put on
Iviore Gafety than in an Age before)

Nothing that can divert you ? Ceafe your Ceremony

;

[He bows low,.

I'm your Friend, and if ought harbour there

Within that fullen Breaft, impart it here

And
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And rU contribute any thing to eafe you.

—Come—boldly tell thy Griefs
;

I have an Intereft in thy noble Life.

—Perhaps, (ince yoH*re airivM at Court, you've feen

Some Beauiy that has made a Conqueft o'er your Heart
j

—Whoe'er fhe be, you cannot fear Succefs.

Ther. The Honours you have heap'd upon your Slave,

Have been fufficient

To have encourag'd any bold Attempt ;

And here are Beauties wouM transform a God,

Much more a Soldier, into an amorous Shape.

—Bur, I confefs, with fname, I brought no Heart

Along with me to Court, and after that

What acceptable Sacrifice can I offer?

This makes me fhun the Pleafures of your Court,

And feek Retirements filent as my Griefs,

Cleo. It feems you were a Lover e'er I (^w you.

And Abfence from your Miftrefs makes you languifh.

Ther, Ah, Madam, do not ask me many Queftions,

Left I offend where 1 fhould merit Pity

;

The Boldnefs may arrive unto her Knowledge,

And then you'l lofe the humbleft of your Creature*,

Whilft as I am, I may among the Croud

Of daily Woiflrippers, pay my Devotions.

Cleo, Give me your Hand, we'll walk a little.

irkey go and [it down on a Sank*

•—How do you like this Grove ?

Ther. As I do every place you're pleas'd to blefs.

Heaven were not Heaven, were Gods not prefent there;

And where you are, 'tis Heaven every where.

Cleo. Look Clemanthis^-on yonder tuft of Trees,

Near which there is a little murmuring Spring,

prom whence a Rivulet does take its rife.

And branches forth in Channels thro the Garden ;

'Twas near a place like that where firft I dw
Clemamhis. {Sighing,

Ther. Madam, be pleas'd to add, 'twas alfo there

Clemanth'ts left his Liberty at the Feet

Of Divine Cleomena
;

And charg'd himfelf with thofe too glorious Chains,

Never
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Never to be difmift bat with his Life.

[She rifing in anger, he kneels.
Cleo. How, Clemanthis !

Ther. Ah ! Madam, if I too prefumptuous grow.
Prom your Commands, and al] your Bounties to me.
You fhould forgive the Pride you do create.
And all its ftrange EfFe^s

;

>^hich
\^^ 1 have miftaken, let me 6\q,

Only this Mercy grant me, to believe.
That if our Adorations pleafe the Gods,
Mine cannot be ofFenfive to my Princefs,
Since they are equally Religious.

Cleo, Stranger ^before 1 punidi thy Prefumptjon,
inform me who it is that has offended ?

Who giving me no other knowledge of him.
Than what his fword has done—dares raife his Eyes

tome?
Ther, Madam, what you demand is juft.

And I had rather ^it than difobey you
;

But I am conftrain'd by a Neceflity
(Which when you know, you certainly will pardon)
For fome time to conceal my Birth and Name.

Cleo. Till then you fhould have kept your Flame con*
ceal'd,

'T had been lefs difobliging from a criminal one,
Whofe Qiiality had juftify'd his Boldnefs.

Ther, Ah ! Madam, wou'd Heaven and you wouM
find no other Difficulty than want of Quality to merit you !

Cleo, Imuftconfefs, Clemanthis^ with a Blufti,
That nothing of the reft difpleafes me.

Ther, Ah, Madam, how you blefs me I

And now with Confidence I dare afTure you,
That which fhould render me more worthy of you.
Shall be in me found more to your Advantage,
Than in thofe Princes who have taken on 'em
The Glory of your Service.

Cleo, As I am very reafonable, and do a£l

With more Sincerity than Artifice,

I'll now defire no more. •»

But have a care you ufe my Bounty well

;

For I am now grown kind enough to think
That all you fay is true. Ther.
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iher. Madam, banifb me your Prefence, as the Man

Of all the World unworthy to adore you,

If I prefent not to you in cUmanthii
A Man enough confiderable to hope.

Cleo. But oh ! Clemanthis^ I forgot my Fate,

My Deftiny depends upon my People;

Urg'd by the Queen, they've made a Refolution

To give me to that Prince who does moft powerfully

Advance the Ruin of the King of Scythia.

Tker^ Madam, I am not ignorant of the Conditions
That are impos'd on thofe who pretend to you

;

1 will not only fevv€ you in this War
With more Succefs than any,

But fet the Crown of Scythia on your Head.
Cleo, That's bravely faid.

Ther, Perhaps it Teems extravagantly fpoken.
In the Condition you behold me now

;

But here I vow—1 never will demand [Kneels,
The Divine Cleomena till 1 have crown'd her

Yes, Madam, till I have crown'd her Queen of Scythia,
«—Till then— give me but hope—enough, I live

—

[Rifes.

Cleo. That's to your Perfon due ; and when I know
Who 'tis I favour— I will more allow.

Sem, Madam, tha Queen is here.

I-

Enter Queen, Honorius, Artabazes, Ifmenes, Gnards.

H'
Attendants^ &c.

'* Queen, I'm glad to fee you all in Readinefs
;

To morrow I intend to be i'th' Camp,
And Cleomena is your General

5

Since 'tis her Caufe we fight, it is but juft

She fhare the Danger of it with the Glory.

Arta, We all approve it, Madam, and are proud
Pair Cleomena fhall a Witnefs be

Of what we do to ferve her.

And fee the eafy Conqueft we fhall make
Upon the Perfons of her Enemies.

Hon, 1 know not, Sir, what you may do,

Sut we have found it not fo eafy.

Arta, Oh there's no doubt, but we*il depopulate Scythia,

Aad
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And lead its King, with the vain Prince his Son,

Loaden with Irons, to adorn your Triumphs.

Ther. Madam, I muft confefs your Force is great.

And the Affiftance of thefe Men confiderable
;

Yet I advife your Majefty to prepare

For the Defeat of the great King o^Scythiay

As to a Bufinefs much more difficult

Than they prefent it to you : for I know
The Forces of that Nation are not lefs.

[Looks with fcorn on them»
w-_Confider too, that King was never conquer 'd,

Tho thefe beh'eve to do't with fo much eafe.

I oft have feen Therfander, that young Prince,

Upon whofe Sword Fortune her felf depends,

And I can tell—he's not fo eafily chain'd,

As, Artabaxes^ you imagine him.

Arta, What, do you think to fright us with the Praifes

You give our Enemies?
—I have heard of that King, and of Therfander too

;

But never heard of fo much Terror in 'em,

Should make us apprehend an ill Succefs

;

—And, you, Cie'/nayithhy do not know us well,

To think we'll tremble for the Prince of Scythia,

Tho many fuch as you fhould take his parr.

Ther, How, many fuch as I ! {_Comes up to his Brcaft^

Gods ! wiQi your felves no other Enemies ^
To join with that young Prince

; ^
To conquer him and many fuch as I,

Requires a Number of fuch Kings as you.

Ifin, It is too much, Clemanthis ; were you well

Aftedted to the Service of the Queen,

You would not thus commend her Enemies.

Ther. Madam, 1 humbly beg your Pardon,

1 have faii'd in the Refpeft I owe you,

By what I've faid in favour of your Enemies,

Whom, whiift you think fo eafily o'ercome.

You will neglect that Power fhould make you Vidor.

Queen, 'Tis Virtue, Sir, that makes you give what's due,

Tho to the Advantage of thofe Men you hate—

>
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—I muft not have you take ought ill from hfm.

[T-o the King,

But as you*ve all unanimoufly joinM

To afTift us in this War, To all embrace,

[Tberf. falutei ''em coldly.

Be one and ever Friends.

Brother, I leave the Conduft of this hopeful Army
[To Hon.

To your unqueftion'd Care ; and if you can.

Oblige this noble Stranger for ever in our Service,

Cleo, Uncle, 1*11 to the Camp with you
;

And you, Clemanthis, muft be nearmeftill,

[Therf. bowf. All go out but Ther. Hon. Lyfan.

Hon, Clefvanthis, you are troubled.

Ther* I was a little ruffled, but 'tis gone.

Hon, You fhouM not blame them. Sir, for envying you,

A Man fo young, and fjch a Name in War.
Ther, That, Sir, is only your Efteem of if.

Hon, No, dear Clemanthis, that I may declare ^
To all the World and thee, how much I prize it,

Without confulting of your Quality,

I'll make you abfolute Mafter of my Fortune.

Ther* Heav'ns ! whence this Generodty ? [Afide,

Hon, I have a Daughter, Sir, an only Child,

Whom all ihe World efteems a virtuous one.

And for whofe Love Princes have fu'd in vain,

I now with Joy will render you in Marriage.

Ther, I am undone ! [Afde*

It is a Princefs, Sir, 1 muft admire,

But never durft behold her with Eyes of Love,

A Maid fo much above me.

Hon. I am a Man, whofe martial Difpofition

Renders me too unartful in my Language
\

I cannot ftudy Einenefs in my Words,
But with Sincerity declare my Heart,

And do propofe this Marriage with Olympian

For your Advantage and the publick imereft,

Befides my own Content.

Ther, Have you confidcr'd. Sir, I am below her ? .

Hon, No more of that
j
go vifit my Olym^ia^

She
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She is pi-epar'd to give you Entertainment. lEx, Hon.

Ther» Marry Olympia !

No cou'd he with Olyp7pia give the WorW,
I could not love, nor marry her.

Oh my Lyfander ! what evafion now ?—Didft hear the noble Offer of the General ?

Lyf, I did, great Sir, and what will you return ?

Then Iflrefufe, I muft offend the Man
To whom of all the World I am moft-oblig'd.

And one who knowing me but by my Services,

Offers me what Therfander might accept.

Lyj, It's fit you Qiould confult the Princefs, Sir,

What 'tis you ought to do. ,

Ther, I'll take thy Counfel—and wait upon Olymfta :

'——Yes, I will go vifit her, tho but to prove
No Torment can be like diffembled Lx)ve.

S C E N E IV. A Chamber,

Enter Queen, Cleomena, Honorius.

<^een, Is*t poflible, my Brother, you can have

So great a Padion for the publick good,
As willingly to facrifice your Child to its Repofe,

And make her Arms the foft and eafy Chains

To link this gallant Stranger to our Iniereft ?

Hon» His Virtue I prefer above a Crown.
Cleo, You fljou'd love Virtue as you ought to love it ;

Not give it over-meafure—But are you fure he will accept

it?

Hon, I am not certain, being not come fo far ;

But I propos'd it, and no doubt he lik'd it,

Cleo, This cannot be his Malice; for he was ever noble,

[Hon. talks to the Queen.

But falfe or feign'd, I can endure no more on't ;

—By Heaven this Stranger's falfe ! falfe as his Name

!

Semiris found him gazing on her Pifture ;

' 'Tis fo he loves Olympia !

And when I ask the Name of her he lov'd,

I urg'd it with fuch foftnefs in my Eyes,

That he in Pity of me fwore 'twas I ;

—Now can I find how much my Soul's poffeii

WItU
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With Love, fince 'tis with Jealoufy opprefl. [Q^g^ ^^^.
^een. How do you like the Trial of 0' fames.

Which I intend to make p

Hon, YouU oblige your People, and do a Mother's
Duty.

Slueen. You know 'tw^s not the Tyrant in my Nature
That fi-om his Infancy has kept hii;i ignorant

'

Of what he was but the Decrees ot Heaven.
Hon, Madam, 'tis true; and if the God? be jufl-

He muft be King too, tho his Reign be fhort ;

*

You cannot alter rhofe Decrees of Heaven.
S^etn. The Gods are Witnefs how thefe eiahteen Yea r

I have with much Regret concealed his Birth.
'^

Hon. You know the laft Defeat the Scythians gave us
Tb* impatient People broke the Caftle-gaies,

'

And againft all your Powers were ready to have crownM
him

;

And fliou*d we now be conquered, nothing lefs
Will ftiU the mutinous Army : try him. Madam,
He may be fit for great ImprefHons,
Had he but good Examples to difpofe him.

<^een, V\\ have it done to night.
Heaven, if it be thy Will, infpire my Son
With Virtue fit to wear his Father's Crown. [Exeunu

Sune draws of\ difcovers Therfander feemingh cour-
ting Olympia. Enter Cleomena

; fees them, fiarts
gaxeson them, then goes out unfeen. The Scene,
to changes her Apartment. -^She enters in a RaPe--^

Cleo, Perfidious Man ! am I abandoned then ?
Abandon'd for Olywpia / my Slave

,

And yet I lov'd him more than 1 did Hpayen -.

And lliall he quit me thus ?
^^'•^^*

Without being punifli'd for this Infidelity?—No, let me be a ftiame to all my Sex then

wS'n fi^JvTr'^''u'
^2^^°"^.^ ^?"dly gave my Liberty;When firft I faw thee fleepmg in the Wood.

But I grow foft, a Paflion too unfit
Pof fo much Anger as jny Soul's poiTefs'd with :
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'Twas but even now he lov'drae with fuch Ardor,

And he who promis'd me the Crown of Scythia^

-Dar'ft thou become unjuft, ungrateful Stranger !

Who having rais'd thy Eyes to Cleomena,

Would facrlficeher to another Miftrefs ?

^ This Heart, which ought not to've been given away,

But by the Services and Blood of Kings,

How haft thou loft it on a falfe Unknown,

Without being paid for it one fingle Sigh !

£:«^erTherfander ; She draws a Dagger ; offers to kill

him, but cannot.

Traitor—haft thou the impudence to appear before me,

X)r doft thou come to meet tliy juft Reward ?
'

[offers to Jlah him,

There's fomething in his Looks that does preferve him,

Or I'm not truly brave, and dare not kill him,

. Go treacherous Unknown, whom I*ve preferr'd

Before fo many Princes, who in vain

Sue for this credulous Heart which thou'ft betray'd.

Ther. Ah ! Madam, can you be thus cruel to me.

And not inform me how I have offended ?

CUo, Be gone, I fay, if thou would'ft fave a Life,

Which thofe\hat dare do evil fear tolofe.

Tker, ThofeEyes thus order'd are far worfe than Death.

End what you have fo well begun,

And kill me

;

let from another's Hand

The Blow would be lefs cruel.

Cleo, Oh Impudence !

Still hewou'd cheat my Rage, as he has abus'd my Love
j

But Monfter, thothou art below my Hand,

i'm yet a Princefs, and 1 can command.

By Heaven I'll try how much Rage can invent.

Semiris, call Olympia to mc ftrait

;

She fhall in Triumph with me ftand and fmile,

To fee thee by fome Vaflal bleed.

Jher. There needs no other wiinefs of my Death,

Bm her I have offended ;

To you alone I offer up my Life : for dying,

I've fomething to relate may juftify your Rage,
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Tho nor deferve your P/iy,

Cleo. Heli!

Now I'm confirm'd, he fears that fhe (liould fee
Him di\e, left it fhould coft her but a Tear •

—Why fhould I want the S[rength P-^

—But Oh, I cannot. [Ojfers to prefent the Bagger.
But canft thou live falfe Man, and fee me frown ?

Tker. No, Madam, I can die—-thus
[Offen to fallen his Sword.

Cleo, Stay .u.

Thou (hal t not fo much Glory gain :

No, live, and prove wretched enough to know
How very poorly thou haft loft my Heart. {Ex, raving,

[Ther, gazei after her,
Ther, Muft I then live ? 1 will obey farewel.

The faireft and unkindeft of thy Sex ;

If e'er it be thy chance to meet with one
That loves more than Therfander^ if thou canft
Treat him worfe than thou haft done me__-

For oh ! how miferable is the Wretch, whofe Prayer
Repulsed, like me, lives only to defpair, [Exttl

ACT III. SCENE I.

The Curtain is let down-^ being drawn up, difcoverf
Orfames feated on a Throne apepy drefl in Royat
Robesy the Crown and Scepter Lying by on a Table,
On either fide of the Stage Cotfrtiers ready dre/i, and
r/jultitude of Lights, Above is difcovered the ^eeny
Olympia, and Women, Pimante, Artabazes, Ifmenes ;

Soft Mufick plays ; whilfi he wakes by degrees^ and
gAz.es round about him^ And onhimfelfwithWondeu

Orf^f"^ Ods ! what am I ?

VJF O^ is there any other here but I ?
Ger„ Yes, my great Lord

;

' "

But you're a King, a mighty Monarch, Sir,

F2 '

Qrj:-
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Orf, 1 underftand thee, 'tis fome God thou mean''ft,

Ger, On Earth it is : your Power too is as great

;

Your Frowns deftroy, and when youfroileyou blefsj

At every Nod the whole Creation bows.

And lay tlieir grateful Tributes at your Feet
;

Their Lives are yours, and when you deign to take 'em.

There's not a Mortal dares defend himfelf :

But that you may the more refemble Heaven,

You fhould be merciful and bountiful.

Orf, 1 do believe I am the King thou fpeak'fl: of.

Cer, Behold this Crown

—

this facred Thing is yours.'

[Kn€ehy and gives mm the Scepter and Crown
j

he puts it o;?, and walks about*

Orf, It is a glorious Objed.

And fit for none but me
Olymp, Madam, methinks the King is the finefl: Man

That e'er I faw fhall he notftill be King ?

€)u. I hope he will deferve it.

Orf So, now methinks 1 move like Heaven it felf.

All circled round with Stars,

—Hah ! what's this that kneels > {The Queen kneels, he

Ger, The Queen your Mother, Sir.— fnatches her »/>.

Orf By my great felf it is another Woman,
Which I have biirnt with a defire of feeing.

.—Be gone, and leave us here alone together

;

I've fomething to impart to this fair Thing,

Muftnotlje underflood by you.

6^. Why, Sir, what is it you can impart to me.

Which thofe about you mufl noj underftand ?

Orf A new Philofophy infpii-'d by Nature,

And much above whatever Ger&n taught,

.—Come and augment my Knowledge.

6^«. Why me, Sir, more than any one about you ?

Orf Thou art all foft and fwect like fpringing Flower?,

And gentle as the undifturbed Air.

Hh, But 1 am your Mother.

Orf No matter; thou'rt a Woman, art thou iiot ?

And being fo, the Mother cannot awe me.

Ger, Sir, 'tis the Perfon gave you Life and Being.

Orf That gave mc Life ! oh how I love thee for*t

!

"^ Come
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Come—and Til pay thee back fuchkind Returns^

Ger, Mod Royal Sir, this Woman was
Not made by Heaven^—for you.

Orf, Away with youi- Philofophy; bat itow you faid—
I was a King, a mighty God on Earth,

And by that Power I may do anything.

Ger, But Kings are juft as well as powerful, Sir,

Orf I am (o to my felf, do not oppofe me.
Ger. Sir, this is one not meant, not form'd for you.
Or/, Am I a God, and can be difobey'd ?

Remove that Contradiftion from my fighr.

And let him Itve no longer : ha, more W-omen !

Enter Olympia and ctioer Women,
Oh Nature, how ihou'ft furnifh'd me with Store !

And finer far than this

—

{.Ga^es on Olympia.
m .. But what is that whofe Eyes give Laws to all.

And like the Sun, eclipfe the lefTer Lights ?

^;. Speak to him, Olympia,

Orf, Who tells me what fhe is ?

Olym, Oh bow 1 tremble !—Sir, I am a Maid.

Orf, A Maid ! and may you be approacht with Knp«
and Prayers ? iKneels,

Olym, I am your Slsye, you muft not kneel to me

—

[^Takes him up.

Orf How foon my Glory's vanifht !

Till now I did believe I was fomeGod,
And had my Power and my Divinity

Within my Will ; but by this awful fear,

I find thou art the greater Deity :

Pray tell me faireft, are you not a Woman ?

Olym, I am a Woman, and a Virgin, Sir.

Orf, I did believe that thou wert fomething more.
For i have feen a Woman, and ne'er knew
So much Diforder in my Soul before

;

For every Look of thine gives me a Pain,

And draws my Heart out of its wonted Seat.

olym, Alas, Sir, have I hurt you ?

Orf. Extremely hurt me, thou haft a fecret Power,
And canft at diftance wound,
Which none but Heaven and you cou'd ever do.

F 3 But
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. But 'twas my Fault ; had I not gaz'd on thee,

I had been ftill a King, and full of Health.

—Here—receive thisCiov/n, his now unfit for me.
Since thou haft greater Power whilft ft fits here—

•

[H^ takes off his Crcnvn, and pits ir on her^.

It looks like Stars fall'n from their proper Sphere ;

So, now they're fixt again.

Qu, Pimante^ fpeak to him to take it back.

Pirn, He kills me with his Looks.

Sir, when you part with this, you'll be defpis'd ;

Your Glory, and your Thunder, all will vanifh.

Orf. I vet have fomething that fhall make thee fear,

I'm ftill a King, tho I*muft bow to her
5

Take him away to Death immediately

Pirn. Any where to be out of your Sight—
A King, quotha ? [Exlu

Orf, Come, my fair Virgin, this fhall be my Altar,

And I wfll place thee here, my Deity.

6)«. Great Sir, that Throne is only fit for yoii,

Orf, I fay again, I'll have it fit for two ;

Thou art a Woman, thank the Gods for that

:

# .Afcend, my lovely Virgin, and adorn it
j

Afcend, and be Immortal as my felf.

Art, That Throne flie was not born to.

Orf Into the Sea with that bold Counfellor,

And let hirn there difpute with Winds and Waves. [Art, ex»

Being feated on a Throne, enterfeveral in Mafquerades^

and dance,

Cou'd I be fenfible of any Pleafure,

jButwhat I take in thee* this had furprizM me.
Olym, A Banquet, Sir, attends you.

Off, Difpofe me as you pleafe, my lovely Virgin ;

Tor I've refign'd my Being to your Will,

And have no more of what I call my own,
Than Senfe of Joys and Pains, which you create.

[Theyrife^ and fn down at a Banquet* He gazes on her,

Olym. Will you not pleafe to eat ?

Orf It is too grofs a Pleafure for a King.

Sure, ['[ they eat, 'tis fome celeftial Food,

hs I do bv sazin^ on thy Eves=—

^

All
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Ah lovely Maid

Olym. Why do you figh, Sir?

Orf, For fomething which I want ;
yet haying thee,

What more can Heaven beftow to gratify

My Soul and Senfe withal ?

Olym, Sir, tafte this Wine

;

Perhaps 'twill alter that deceiv'd Opinion,

And let you knov^ the Error of your Paflion;

'Twill caufe at leaft fome Alteration in you.

Orf, Why fhouldft ihou ask To poor a Proof of me ?

But yet, I will obey

5

-give me the Wine.

\Tke<^ put fomething tnto the BowL
Olym. How do you like ir, Sirp

Orf Why well ; but 1 am ftill the fame.

Come, give it me again
—

'tis very pleafant—
Will you not tafte it too ?—
Methinks my Soul is grown more gay and vigorou?^

What 1 have drank, h'as deify *d thee more.

Heightens the Pleafure which 1 take to gaze on thee.

And fends a thoufand ftrange uneafyjoys.

That play about my Heart, and more tranfport me—

»

Brink, my fair Virgin, and perhaps thy Eyes
May find fome Charms in me to make thee thus.

O/y;;?. Alas, they've found already but too many. [Ajldf^.

Orf I thought I muft have gaz'd on thee for ever

;

«-Bu: oh ! my Eyes grow heavy in the Play,

As if fome ftrange Divinity about me
Told me my Safety lay in their Declenflon.

I .It is not Sleep !—fure Kings do never fleep ^
Thar were a low fubmiflion to a Power
A Monarch fhou'd defpife but yet 'tis fo ;

Ye Gois, am I but mortal then ?

Or do you ever ileep ? I find ye do 1

But I muil and lofe this lovely Objedl :

,

Grant, oh ye Gods, that I may find it in a Dream,
Let her Idea hover about 'my Soul,

And keep it ftili in this harmonious Order

•—And gently blow the Flame \ has kindled there.

[Falls afeepr

Enter Gerori^ Pimante, and Erates,

£ 4 Fim^
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Pirn, Are you fure he's afleep?
Ger. How do you like him. Madam ?

^«. I fear he is a Tyrant in his Nature.
Ger. But fince he can be tam'd by Love and Beauty»

You fhouid not doubt but he'll be fit to reion.

Ou. Remove him now into his own Apartment,
And ftill continue to impofe upon him^
Till you receive new Orders.

*

[Exemt,

SCENE 11.

Enter Cleom. with aTrumheon in her Hand, aSwcrd
and a Q^nver of Arrows by her fid^^ wish Semkis^

Sem. Madam, you are fad,

As if-" you doubted your Succefs to day.
Cleo, There are fome Moments wherein I do repent Illc

The too rafli Banifhment of poor Clemanthis,
How did he take the Letter which I fent ?

Sem, As Perfons innocent and full of Health
Receive unlookt for Sentences of Death

;

He figh*d, and faid he wouM ob'ey your Will :

And, Madam, had you fecn his filent Crieff
You wou'd have thought htm innocent.

C/f^. Innocent
! banifh that foolifh Pity from your Heart,

That wou*d perfuade thee he is innocent.
Dirl I not fee him courting of Oiymfia /
And can my Eyes deceive me ?

Sem. Olympia, Madam ! Gods, what do I hear f

Till now Idid not know his Fault of Banifliment.

Cleo» And was*t not caule enough ?

Sem. Ah, Madam, what Injuftice have you done ?
Before Clemanthis came into your Cabinet,

He entertain'd me for a pretty while

With the Intentions of your generous Uncle
;

He rold me how he ofFer'd him Olywpia,

And that he durft not feem to difefteem it.

Being your Uncle, and a Man to whom
He ow'd fo much ; but moft to hide his Pafllon

:

And then was coming to confult with you,

How he fhouid manage this Affair with him

€k$k
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CUo. And Is this Truth thou teH'ft me, dear Semiris ^

Sftn. Madam, I do not ufe t'abufe your Credit.

CUo, Fly then, Semiris, and reverfe his Doom.
Sem, Would 1 knew whither. Madam.
Cleo. Why, is he no longer then in the Camp ?

Sem. Ah, Madam, is he no longer in the World I
For 'tis impoflible to be imaoin'd

He parted hence with any Thought of Life,

Cleo, Send ev'ry way to find him—hark, I'm call'd

—

[Trumpet foundsl
And he that finds him firft, is made forever.

Oh Jealoufy, thou P.ifHon moft ingrate ]

Thy Ills procure more Mifchief than thy HatCr

'Tis thou art Tyrant, when Love bears the blame,

'Tis pity thou'rt confident with Love's Flame.

I'll not my Weaknefs nor Refentment fhow;
A Heart like mine, fhould fooner break than bow.

Come my Semins^ we too long haveftay'd ;

Tnat Call, till now, was never difobey'd.

[Trumpet founds. Ex,

SCENE III. Scythian r^/a^j.

Enter Amintas, drefl fine^ ivith Urania.

Vra» Within this Shade till the black Day be paft,

1 will attend thy Fortune, or thy Fate.

Amin, The King has taken Horfe, the Fight's beguny

And I muft leave thee to the Gods and Prayer.

lira. Why was 1 made a Woman ? or being fo.

Why had I not a mafculine Courage given me ?

That fide by fide I might have fhar'd thy Glory,

Of have expirM together ?

Amin, Thou wilt undo me with this Tendernefs,

Come fend me kindly from thee,

With Joys about my Heart that may preferve it
j

Here reft till my Return : farewel, my Fair,

Ura, And if 1 never fee thee more, farewel-—

[Amin. exit.

Here I will lay me down, and never rife.

Till thou lewrn'ft with Lauiel, or with Cyprefs. [5//; down,
P 5 Kow
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Kow I cou'd cuiTe the Fonune of my Prince^

Who qnirs a Fathei* for an Enemy,

To fatisfy a Flame will ruin him. {_A no'ife of F}ghn»^*

, The Fight increafes ; Oh ye Gods of Battel,

In rnidft of all your Rage preferve my Love.

Enter Artabazes over the Stage^ and goa out»

Art» My Nephew kill'd ! and 1 difiiiounied toe ! oh
curft Fate !

lira* This Noife has comfort in't, it founds like Victory,

^A hclio-wing vjlihin amonsfi the noife of fighting.

Enter Amintas.

I—Oh Gods I Amintas I what has Fortune done ?

Amin. The undaunted Scythians never loft the Field ;

Tet now at firfi 'twas doubtful

To which fide Fortune wou'd incline hct iQ\f-^

Ifmenes kill'd where'er he turn'd his Sword,

And quite defeated cur Agrippian Forces
^

Tet v/as not fatisfy'd, knowing the King

To be the Price of Ckomenas Hearty

But fought him out on all (ides,

Whom 'twas not hard to find \

Tor he was hur.ying now from Rank to Rank^

Diftributing a Death to all Oppofers.

But young ifrnenes having pierc'd the Squadrons,

And'knovv'ing cur great King by feveral Marks,

Boldly cry'd out,—Defend the Life i claim.

The King made no Reply, but at that Word

Prepar'd himfeif to fight,

l/r^. Thou kill'ft me, till ihou bring'ft him off agaiai

Amin, Diforder'd thus-—the Dacian took Advantage,

itnd charg'd with fo much Vigour—we gave Ground j.

When on that fide the lingie Combat was,

There appear'd a Body of two thoufand Hoife,.

Led by a Man, whofe' Looks brought Vi^ory,

And made the conquering Foe retire again *,

But when he did perceive the King engag'd,

With unrefifted Fury he made up,

And rufhing in between them,

€ave the young Prince a blow upon his Head,

That- flvuck him from his Horfe*.
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After this Victory Therfander^s Name
Did fly from Mouih to Mouth,

Infpiring every Scythian with new Valour :

He kiil'd Fhdemon^ 2'^(^\orc'di Artabates

To feek his Safety by his Horfe's Flight

;

—But here's the King—retire into this ^5^^ood. [CJra. Ex„
Enter Kin2,y Therfander, Officers and Soldiers,

King. Let me once more embrace my dear Therfandero

Amin, The Prince is wounded, Sir.

Xing. He is—but they look lovely on him.

Ther, They're too flight Marks to give you ofmy Duty 5 .

Your Majerty has greater need of Care.

King. Thou art my be ft Phyfician, and thy fight

Heals all the Wounds I have : come in with me,
And let me lay thee to my panting Bofom,
Thou great Preferver of my Crown and Life,

Ther. i'il wait upon you, Sir.

\_Exeunt all bfit Therf. and Anaico

Now let me take thee to my Arms^ my Friend
^

For thou ar: half my felf, my dear Amintas :

1 have ftiange News to tell thee fmce we parted.

And need thy Counfel in an Affair of Love—'Thouknow'rt my bufinefs 10 the Dacian Court

Was to have fet thee free ; but oh my Friend !

In lieu of that, I've made my felf a Captive.

Amin. Your Story, Sir, 1 know, but heard withal.

The Princefs did repay your grateful Flame^
' Ther. I thought (lie did, tor fo a while (he feem'd | .

And when I thought my felf the moft fecure.

Being fortify 'd with all her n-ew-made Promifes,

My blooming Hopes were blafted e'er full-blown,

And I receiv'd her Orders for my Banifhmentj,

Which I as foon obey'd : but by the way,

Idid conceive a thoufand Revolutions,
)

Sometimes to ferve my Princefs—then my Father

;

Sometimes 'twas Nature got the upper band.

And then again 'twas Love : in this DHpute

1 met the Levies of the ifadons^

Who were the laft of all our Cavalry,

To whora-I mad€ rae known, and came fo liicki!}',

A>
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As gain'd the yet-difputed Vidory.

Am'w, 'Twas in an happy Moment.
Ther, Thus I complyM with v;hat 1 ow'd my Duty*.

But thefe of Love are ftill unfatisfy'd :

Baie I, who could offend to that degree,

As*to deferve a Banifbment from her,

Aj^proach her uninvited ?

An/in. 'Twas dangerous, Sir.

7:her, Then 'twere the fitter for my Enterprize ;

But her Difpleafure oh my Cleoniena t
If, for the PuniQiment of my Difobedience,

Toii'd only take away that Life you threaten,

!How willingly I wou'd refign it up,

Hather than undergo this Separation !

Am'in, You'll certainly expofe your Life by going r

What other Reafon could flie have tobanifh you.

But from her Knowledge that you were Jherfancier ?

And, Sir, you fee her Paflion for Clemanthis

Cou'd not overcome her Hatred for her Enemy.
Ther. No, when I call to mind her cruel Words;.

2i chufing me before fo many Kings,

1 find 'twas to the Stranger, not the Scyihian^

She killingly addreft 'em , therefore I'll venture on in my
Defign :

• Give order that our Horfes be made ready,

Whilft I' excufe our Abfence to the King; our ftay wil^

not belong :

Mean time It may be thought we^re gone to view the Camp-;
Interefl and Love but rarely do agree,

Yet I muft reconcile 'em both to me.

SCENE IV. The Dacian Terns.

EnUrQiieetiy Cleo. Hon. Arta. Ifm. Women, Attendvnts»

Cleo, 'Twas ftrangely loft, and yet I dare affirm,

The Vi<n:ory had been ours but for Therfander^

Who like the impetuous Sea oppos'd by Land,

Made Breaches, and o'erflow'd all that lay near it.

Ifin, 1 had reveng'd you on the King of Scythia^

ITaibis Atriyai not prevented ma.
.

- CleK
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Cho. He is brave, without difpure.

Ifm, And 'tis as cerrain that he did furprizeme,

Without permitting time for my Defence,

He had not elfe fo foon difmounted me.

But, Madam, 1 defign ('f yoi* approve it)

To Ro\itTh€rfander in a fingle Combat.

Art, That Juftice I may hope as well as you ;

He klH'd my Nephew, young Philemon,

For which I'll be reveng'd.

€)u, I cannot but commend that noble Ardor

That carries you to thofe Defigns of Glory
5

What thinks my Brother of it ?

Hon. 1 like it, if the Viftor will accept it.

Cleo. And fo do I
;

And that we may do ecjual Juftice to you all,

We'll write Therfander's Name,

And hewhodraws that Name fha'il fight theCombar.

Hon. But are you fme he will accept the Offer ?

Ifm, I dare engage he will.

Cleo, I am of your Opinion ;

The only brave are never proud of Conqueft,

I'll write his Name my felf.

Enter Page,

Hon. What Shouts areihefe? C-4 Shoui without,.

Page. Madam, Clemanthis is arriv'd.

Qti. The N^ws is welcome.

Enter Therf. kneels^ kijfes the Queen s Hand j the fam&
to Cleomena—/j/«/fi all.

Ther. Madam, the great Neceflity which made me leave

When I believ'd my felf unprofitable, (you,

Could not detain me, when I was aflurM

My Sv;^rd could do you Service,

;2«. This Vifit recompenfesallour Lofs,

You've made it in a time you may redeem

The Opinion your Abfence almoft forfeited.

Hon. Sir, 1 cou'd chide you too, but that your Sight

Changes my Anger into kinder Welcomes.

Ther. 1 ought to fuffer, Sir, in your Opinion,.

Till my Excufes may redeem my Credit.

e/g<;.. How great at once, and innocent he ieemJ,
'

And
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And how his Eyes his paft Offence redeems !

Whilft all my Cruelties they feem i' upbraid,

They pardon too the Faults thetnfelves have made.

5)':V. I'm faListy*d, and you are fitly come

To fhare a Danger we are now difputing.

Ther, 'Tis not the Danger, Madam, can divert me
Fromentevprizing ought that h to ferve you.

Art. Madam, confider who we are,

And ought not to be rank'd with one below us.

Ther. Your Honour, Artabazes, is too nice

;

Would we could find in this Difpure, whate'er it be^

That were the greareil: Difficulty :

. ^Madam, name your Commands.
Qoi. We are drawing a Lot

To fight r-Wry'^i^^^r in a (ingle Combat.

Thsr. Hah

—

Thcrfander, Madam, is a Conqueror.

jfm. Since you're Co nice, we will excufeyou, Sir.

Ther. What an unlucky accident was this

!

One Moment's longer {^ay had made me happy, lAfidu

And render'd up thefe Rivals to my Power.

irhn. Come, Sir, the Lots are ready.

[ The-j draw Lots. It falls to Therf.

Ther. My Fears are all com pleated lAjide,

The Lot is mine.

Cleo. Clemanthis, I'm fo fenfiblc of the Danger

[Ajide to him*

Whereto you muft expofe your felf for me,

I cannot think with Pieafiire on the Victory

You poiribly may gain.

Therf. Encourag'd thus, I cannot fail of Conqueft

;

iBozvs to her, and [peaks loiv.

But, Madam, \(Therfander be as nice ITurns to the Qtie&n,

As thefe two Princes are, it will be hard

To get him to accept a Challenge from me.

Cho. cUmamhn' Deeds has rais'd his Fame toohi-h

Te be efteem'd unworthy of that Juftice ;

Nor can we find the Scythian Prince a Foe

More equal to his Youth and Valour too.

Ther. If Fortune blefsme with Succefs to Day,

ril awe it to vour Caufs and not my Sv^rd.
- -

'
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Jlt4, May 'ft thou be ever Vi£l:or. IThey lead hitn oui»~

Manent Arta. Ifm.

Art, My Art fliall fail me thert.

ifm. You are difpleas^d, Sir.

Art, Is that a Wonder ?

Who can be tame, and fee an unknown Youth,

Who brings no Forces but his (ingle Arm,
Ravifh the Hope and Spoil of Vidory from U5,.

And rival us in Love as well as Glory,

Whilft both our CWxms io Cleomena's Heart

Muft benegleifbed fincewe want Succefs ?

Jfm, We could pretend to her no other wa)'.

Art, Have you, or I, lefs Virtue than C/????^;;//;;; /

ifr/j. Yes, if v/e envy at his Merits.

Ars. Purfiie your virtuous Road, and in the end

See whether you or i reach firft the Goal,

I'il take Revenge. [Art. e>:':t^

Ifm, I Honour v\'ill purfue,

A Path which never led me to Repentance.

CUmar^thii^ if thy Life 1 bafely foughf.

Like him, I'd fave the Hazard of my own;
Eu[ as thou'rt brave, fo thou fhalt bravely fall

Before Therjander rob me cf thy Life,

Or thou the Foriu'ne haft to vanqu'fhhim

And if in this Encounter I expire,

1 do but fall a Vidfmtoan hcpelefsFire. i^xif^

^Scene changes tothelVocd^ difcovers Therf, ;???(:/ Amioi
amo'ag ihe Trecs^ changing Clothes ; ajar which they

ccme forth,

Ther. So, now thou doft appear fo like Clemanthis^

That not a Dacian bu^ v/iil bemiftukenin thee.,

Atnin, My Lord, I know not how 1 may appear^

Bur I am ignorant how I am to aft.

Jhir. Remain within ihe Covert of this Wood^
Until the Si^n be given for the Combat,

And then appear upon the Place appointed.

Where I will meet and fight with thee ;.

But fo I'll order ail the Blows I give.

They (hall not wound nor hurt thee,

sQt iiill reineinber i muft be the Yi^or.-

Amin->
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Amin* I will endeavour to perform it (oy iNoife*

That none (hall know the Fallacy.

Ther, Be gone, Ihdr aNoife; farewel, ^t2x Amtmas^

Remember that you ad CUmanthis well. \_Ex» Ther.

Enter fome Fellows in Clokes.

1 Fel. That's he that goes into the Wood, I know him-

by bis Plume ^ are ye all ready ?

2 FeU Yes,, for a greater Niurder than the killing of one

fingle Man ; and here's a Place as fit as we could wifli ;

fiiall we fet upon him altogether I

I 'Eel. Ay, ay, Neatnefs in this Affair is not required :.

kill him, and Artaba:^es defires no more.

if n?e Fellows go behind the Trees, they fight^ Amintisfalls.

Enter Ifmenes.

Ifm. Into this Wood he went, as if he knew my Bufinefs,

Here weunfeen may end the Difference— [Noife within,.

^ Hark what Noife of fighting's that ?

Perhaps my Aid's requir'd. [Exit,

Scene draws open, difcovers Amintas lyingas dead all

bloody^ ^'im^me peeping
'^
Ifm. re-enters,

Ifm, It is Chmanthis^ and this barbarous Deed

Is done by Artabaz.es, [Exit.

Ew/^rPimante.

Pirn, Had ever Cavalier fuch damn'd Luck ? I have

heard it difputed, that this fame Danger was to be courted

by the brave and bold ; but I, who took the beft Care I

could whilft the Fight lafted to fecure my felf by this Re-

treat, find my felf even here furrounded with it ; and poor

Clemanthis, who, I'll warrant, came too with my Defign,

has met here what he endeavour'd to fhun : Yonder's if-

menes too well, we are all but Men.

//w. Here's yet fome Breath remaining ; oh Pitnante^

lend thy Affiftance.

, Clemanthisy if thou yet hafl fo much Senfe^

Inform us how thou cam'fl thus wounded ?

Amin. Know Sir, Therfander'—-Vnncc of Scythia—
[^FatniSt

Pim, Alas, he's dead. Sir, trouble him no further.

Jfm, The Prince of Scythia do this

!

Pim^ Ay, ay, this mighty Prince, fearing to encounter

SI
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a fingle Man, has fet a dozen to kill him ; M^rcy upon
us, 'twas a bloody Fight ; but. Sir, what ?hall we io
with the Body ? (lence,

Ifm. li Icouldcommand thee any thing it fhould be Si-

Till I have met Therfander in his Room. [Ifm. exit*

Pirn, You fhould command me, tho I was never good
at Secrets.

Enter Cleomena, Semiris.

Cleo* Let the Coach wait at the Entrance of the Wood

:

I find 1 am a perfeft Woman now,
And have my Fears, and jRts of Cowardice.

Sent* Madam, will you not fee the Combat then?

Cleo, I dare nor, fomething here afTures me
Ckmanthis will be conquer'd.

Pirn* Ha ! the Princefs here ? on my Confcience there

was never Mifchief but a Woman was at one end on*t.

Sem* How now, Pimante, why do you look fo fcurvily ?

Pirn, Ah Madam, fuch a Sight fo difmal and bloody !

Cleo, What fays he ?

Pirn, Ckmanthis^ Madam
Cieo, Ckmanthis ! OK what of bim ?

Why, my prophetick Heart, doft thou betray me ?

Sem» For Heaven's fake, Madam jreafTume your Courage.

Cleo. Yes—I will hear—the fatal Story—out.

Pim» Truth is, Madam^ to retire from the Noife and

Fury of the Battle, 1 came into this Wood ; and when
1 thought all Danger paft, 1 heard even here the Noife of

Swords and Fighting ; which endeavouring to avoid, I

fell almoft into the Danger of them.

Sem. Leave out the Hiftory of your own Fears, and

cQme to the Bufinefs.

Pim, But ah. Madam, unfeen I faw : who did I fee—
Ah, who fhould 1 fee but Clemanthls^ Madam,
Fixt with his Back againft yon Cyprefs-tree,

Defending himfelf againft a dozen Murderers.

I was, alas, too weak to take the weaker fide,

And therefore came not forth to his Afliftance.

Prince Jfmenes would have taken his Part, but came too

late too

;

But e'er he died we begg*d to know his Murderers,^ And
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And he could anfwer nothing but

—

:

—Therfander,

dec, Rennove me to the Body of my Love
^They lead her to Amin. xvho Iks wounded ;

[lie

gazes on htm a whiUy his Face being all blood^».

i—-I will not now deplore as Women ufe.

But call up all my Vengeance to my Aid.

Exped not fomuch Imbecillity—

—

Trom her whofe Love nor Courage was made knowa
Sufficiently to thee. Oh my Clemanthis /

1 wou'd not now Turvlve thee,

Were It not weak and cowardly to die^

And leave thee unreveng'd.

—Be calm my Eyes, and let my Soul fupply ye

;

A filent broken Heart muft be his Sacrifice;

Ev'ry indifferent Sorrow claims our Tears,

Mine do require Blood, and Ms with that

Thefe muft be wafht away— [Rifes^ wipes her Eyesl

Whatever 1 defign to execute,

Fimantey and Semiris, I conjure ye.

Go not about to hinder, but be filenr.

Or I will fend my Dagger to this Heart.

Remove this Body further into the Wood,
And frrip it of thofe glittering Ornaments,,

^

And let me perfonate this dear dear Prince,

Obey, and drefs me ftrait without reply.

There is not far from hence a Druid's Cell,

A Man for Piety and Knov^ledge famous :

Thither convey the breathlefs facred Corps,

Laid gently in my Chariot,

There to be kept conceaPd till further Orders,

Ser/j, Ah, Madam, what is't you intend to do ?-

Cleo, What fhouM 1 do but die—ah I do not weep,

But hafte to do as I command ye :

Hafte, hafte, the Time and my Revenge require it,

Sem. For Heaven's fake, Madam, for your royal felf,

Do not purfue this cruel fatal Enterprize
;

Pity the Qtieen, your Servants, and all Mankind.

Cleo. Away thou feeble thing, that never kncw'ft the

real Joys of Love,

Or ever heard af any Grief like mine ;^ .If
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If thou would'ft give me Proofs of thy Efleem,
Forget all "Woxis, all Language, but Revenge.
Let me not fee fo much of W'oman in thee
To fhed one Tear, but drefs thy Eyes with fierccnefs.

And fend me forth to meet my Love, as gay,
As if intended for my nuptial Day.
That Soul that fighs in pity of my Fate,

Shall meet returns of my extremeft Hate :

Pity with my Revenge muft find no room ,

I'll bury all but Rage within thy Tomb. tEMmt*

ACT IV. SCENE I.

A Fla Wood.

'Enter Cleomena drejl in Clemanthis'/ Clothes, Semfrig
bearing the Cap and Feather^ Pimante the Sword,

Cleo.r^ O M E, my Semiris, you muft affjft a little^

V^ —And you Pimante, buckle on my Sword.
Pim, I never parted with a Sword fo unwillinglv ia

my Life. • ^ ^

Cleo. So How dofl thou like me now ? -

Might I not pafs, thus habited, for Clemanthis .?

Pim, Yes, Madam, till you come to the fighting part,.

Cleo, Now go, and do as I have ordered you.
Sem, Ah, Madam^ tho I muft not wait on you lo

fighr,

I will m Death, 'tis my firft Aft, and laft of Difobedience.

IWeeps,
Cleo, Do not difturb me with thy Grief, Semiris

:

Go leave me to my felf, and Thoughts of Vengeance V
And thou, bafe Traitor-Prince, (halt buy thy Life
At fuch a Rate fhall ruin thee for ever

5

And if I fall—as I believe I fhall --^

The very Shame to know I am a Woman,
Siiall make thee curfe thy Fortune and thy Arms,

IT
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If thou haft any Senfe of Manhood left,

After the barbarous Murder thou haft done;
But if my better Fortune guide my Arm,
This Arm (whom Love diiefl:) to meet thy Hearf^

Then 1 fhall die with real Saisfaftion.

The time draws on when 1 fhould try my Fate ;

Aflift me, mighty Love, in my Defign,

That I may prove no Paffion equals mine.

Sem* Madam, confider whom you muft encounter.

Cleom Confider thou who's dead, the brave CUraamhis /

Ch 'tis a Shame to weep, being thus attir'd
j

Let me once more furvey my felf———

•

And yet I need not borrow Refolution:

Clemanshis, thou art murder'd, that's the Word^
'Tis that creates me Man, and valiant too.

And a^r incenfed Love can prompt me to.

Hark—hark—the joyful Summons to my Death.

ITrumf^etsf^und,.

Go, leave me to approach it folemnly——

•

Come, my dear Sword, from thee I muft expeft

That Service which my Arm may fail to afFed 5

And if thou ever didft thy Mafter love.

Be fure each Stroke thou mak'ft may mortal prove.

. lExeuttt feverally,

SCENE ir.

After a Noife of Trumpets at fome diflance and fight-

ing^ the Scene draws, and difcovers Cleomena and
ThevCander flighting : Lyfander. On one fide fiands
the King i?/Scythia with his Parf^-: On the other

^

the Queen of Dacia, Hon. Arta'bazes, | and her

Part J : V^allentio.

Ther, V7hat mak'ft thou fight as if indeed thou wett
Clemanthis ^

But fince thou art not him thou reprefent'ft,

Whoe'er thou be'ft, 'twas indifcreetly done,
To draw me from an order might have fav'd thee ;

Who is't that dares afllime Clemanthis' fhape ?

,

[r^^v fight.
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Cleo. Unworthy Scythian^ whofe reported Valour
Unjuftly was adiniVd, cou'dft thou believe the covert of

the Wood [Cleo falls ; kejioops to look on her,
Cou'd hide thy Treafon—.Treafon which thou durft own

too ? IA cry of 3f^y on the Scythian'^ fide.
Ther. Ah ! Cleometja^ is it you ?

What Iwve 1 done that could fo far tranfport you ?

Clemanrhis' Boldnefs has incur'd your Hate,
But he has been feverely punifht for*t;

And here in lieu of that unhappy Stranger,

Receive Therfanchr with his equal Paflions,

But not his equal Crimes.

Cleo, Oh Villain, (incethou'fl: punifh'd C/^W7/i«/>^/>

Punifh the unhappy Cleomena too,
'

And take her Life who came to have taken thine.

<§lu. 'Tis not Clemanthis^ but my rlpm-npy,,,

With whom Therfander£^\\\z ah cruel Child;

[They carry her off,
Ther, Oh, whither, whither do you bear my Goddefs i

Return, and here refign your facred Load,
That whiift 't has Life it may behold the Sacrifice
That I will make of this wild wretched Man
That has fo much offended —Dffobey'd !

—My Arms, my Arms, Lyfander mount me ftrait.

And lei me force the difobedient Troops

;

Thofe Coward-Slaves that could behold her bleed
And not revenge her on the Murderer

;

Quickly my Arms, kill, burn, and fcatter all %
Whilft *midft the Ruins of the World I fall.

{The Scythian Guards carry him off by force.
Enter Ifmenes with his S-word. They all defcend,

Ifm, Still thus defeated and outftn'pt by Fate.
Refolv'd betimes, but fallied out too late

;

Fortune and Love are equally unkind

;

«—Who can refift thofe mighty Powers combln'd >

[Exeunt*

SCENE
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SCENE III. APiifon.

Enter Orfames, Geron,
Ger. May I not know what 'tis afHids you fo ?

You were not wont to hide your Soul from me.
Orf, Nor wou'd I nov/, knew 1 but how to tell thee

5

Oh Geron, thou haft hitherto fo frighted me
With thoughts of Death, by Stories which thou tell'ft

Of future Punifhment i'th' other World,
That now 1 find thou'ft brought me to endure
Thofe Ills from Heaven thou fay'ft our Sins procure.

There's not a little God of all the Number
That does not exercife his Arts on me.
And pradife Power, wiiich by my fuflfering

He grows more mighty in.—I'JI not endure ft.

Ger, Why not, as well as 1 ? (Difference

Orf, Thou may'ft do what thou wilt; biit there's a.

(As vaft as 'twixt the Sun and lelTer Lights)
Between thy Soul and mine;
Thou canft contented fit whole Days together.

And entertain thy Lute, that dull Companion,
Till duller Sleep does filence it and thee :

But I, whofe adive Soul defpife that droufy God,
Can evei- dare him in his height of Power :

Then when he ties thee to thy lazy Couch,
Where thou'rt fo far from Senfe, thou'ft loft thy Soul

5
Even then, my Geron, my divertive Fancy
Poffelles me, beyond thy waking Thought
But, Geron, all was but an airy Dream;
I wak'd, and found my felf a thing like the

Ger, \5^ hat was your Dream?
Orf. Why 1 will try to tell it thee -— Methought I faw the Firmament divide.

And all the Clouds, like Curtains, draw afide;

The Sun in all his Glories, ne'er put on
So bright a Ray, nor Heaven with more Luftre ftion !

The Face of Heaven too bright for mortal Eye —
Appear'd, and none durftgaze upon't but 1

5

In Jove*s illuftrious Throne 1 only fat,

Whilft all the lefTer Gods did round me wait:

My
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My Habit, fiich as cannot be expreft;

Iris m all her various Colours dreft.

The Morning-Sun, nor Sun-declining Sky,

Vv'as half fo beaudful, fo gay, as I.

The brighteft Stars in all Heaven's Canopy
Were chofen out to make a Ciown for me

;

With which methought they glorify'd my Brow
And in my Hand ihey plac'd the Thunder too

5

The World was m-ne, and thoufands fuch as thou,
Stiil as I moved, low to the Earth did bow

j

Like thronging Curls upon the wanton Sea,

They ftrove, and were as numerous as they :

Thither I foon defcended in a Cloud
;

Eut in the rr.idfl: of the adoring Croud,
Almighty Woman at my Feet did bow,
Adorn'd with Beauties more than Heaven can (how:
But one among the reft (for there were ftorej

>J7hilft all did me, I did that one adore ;

*She did unking me, and her wondrous Eyes
Did all my Power and Thunder too defpiie

;

Her Smiles could calm me, and her Looks were Law ;

And when flie frown'd, fhe kept my Soul in awe.
Oh, Geron^ while I drive to tell the reft,

1 feel fo ftrange a Paftlon in my Breaft,

That tho I only do relate a Dream,
My Torments here would m,ike it real feem.

Ger, 'Tis lucky that he takes it for a Dream. [Afide*

—Pray do not form Ideas in your Fancy,

And fufFer them to difcompofe your Thoughts.

Orf. Infpite ofyour Philofophy, they make
A ftrange Impreilion on me.

Ger^ That's perfeft Madnefs, Sir.

Orf, Geron, I will no longer be impos'd upon,
But follow all the Didates of my Reafon.

—Come tell me, for thou haft not done fo yet.

How Nature made us ; by what ftrange Devices,"

Tell me where it was you lighted on me firft
5

And how I came into thy dull Pofleffion.

Thou fay'ft we are not born immortal.

Ana
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And I remember thou wei t ftill as now,

When 1 could hardly call upon thy Name,
But as thou wouldft inftrud my lifping Tongue

j

And when I ask'd thee who inftruded thee,

Thoud'ft figh, and fay a Man out-worn by Age,

And now laid in the Earth —but tell me, Geron^

When time has wafted thee, foi- thou'rc decaying,

Where fhaU I find fome new-made Work of Nature,

To teach thofe Precepts to, I've learnt of thee ?

Why art thou filent now ?

Ger, You ought not. Sir, to P17 into the hidden Secrets

of the Gods,

Orf, Come, tell not me of Secrets, nor of Gods—
What is't thou ftudieft for, more new Devices?

Out with 'em—this Sullenefs betrays thee
j

And I have been too long impos'd upon.

I find my felf enlightned on a fudden.

And ev'ry thing 1 fee inftruds my Reafbn
;

*T has beeii enflay'd by thee come, out without iu

Ger. I dare not, Sir.

Orf. Who is't thou fear'ft?

Ger, The Anger of the Gods,

Who will not have their high Decrees revealM,

Till they themfelves unfold *em in their Oracles,

Orf, What are thofe Oracles ?

Ger. Heavenly Voices, Sir, that expound what's wiit

In the Eternal Book of Deftiny.

Orf, I'll know what's writ in that eternal Book,

Or let thee know what it contains of tbee.

Ger, What will you do ?

Orf, Throw thee into the Sea ; by Jupiter, I will.

[Offers to take him «/.

. Ger. Stay, Orfames
=-—^'Tis true, 1 have Commands from Cleomena,

But yet the Time \s hardly ripe for the Defign. [Afide*

Orf. Begin your Story—or by Heaven

Ger, I fliall—When you confider who I am,

With how much Care and Toil I've brought you up j

How I have made my aged Arms your Cradle,

And in my Bofom lull'd you to your reft
\

How
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\ ou Will beheve 'tis my Concern for vou
'

And not your Threats, makes me declare a T.-uth

w,L A"
^^'^^'^'^> n^y «ieareft Geron,

Whiirt i as filent as a healthy Sleep,
As growth of Flowers, or motion oVthe Air,
Attend each long'd-for Syllable thou breath'ft

Ger Be pleas'dto walk into the Garden SirAnd there I'll tell you Wonders to enfue ; '
'

But fir/} great Sir, your Padon for the paft. ^Kneelsor/ I g,ve u thee-_Gods, this is fiL inde.d '

'

Thy Language and thy Mien are altered.
Oh how my SouPs inlarg'd already ! go, lead the way.

SCENE IV. <rhe Scythian Te-.ns,

Enter Therfander, Lyfander.
7her, Leave me, I will be calm,

For this fame change oUiecn;er^a^sllzhlt
Has but increas'dmyLove-and ail my Softnefs^Twas ,n that Habit.that I left ^.v;;W./

^'

Gods
! has he betray'd me then ?

No, I muft not have (o mean a Thought of hi^ •
T,s cenafn that fhe knows I am UerL.i.r '

But If the bold Chmamhts be IherfJder
'

Son to the Enemv of Clecmena
;

'

Yet ftiil it is ,hat clcTKanthis that ador'd her.And when, fhe once made happy with her Love.But 1 have wounded her, and here remain

The Marks of my Difhonour in her Blofd""'
^'^ '^^''^•

Muft the firfl Service thou haft render'd me
Prove to my Soul fo fatal? That Sworr^ \ ].c ^ •

WouM have^deny'd Obedienc?tJ th^^Ha'n f
^
^"""^^'^^

This facrilegious Hand drew it againft her,

V o u II. G
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Enter King.

King. How now Therfandcr, what fti!l ir. elancholy ?

tJpon the firft Appearance of your Sadnefs,

1 thought 't had been for fighting with a Woman
j

But now I fear that could not be the Caufe,

tJnlefs 'twere fortify'd by ftronger P^flions

'Tis not impcifible, but when you faw

The Eyes of Cleomeva in the Combat,

They might difarmyour Rage, and teach you Love,

If this be al!, I'll offer Peace in fuch a time

As they're not able to make War againft us,

And with it Propofitions of a Marriage.

Ther. Happy Miftake ! Great Sir,

I'll not deny the Eyes of Clecmcna

Have given me Wounds which nothing elfe can cure 5

And in that Moment when I would have kiil'd her.

They ftaid my guilty Hand, and overcame

The (hameful Conqueror.

I'll fay no more, nor give Laws to your Bounty ;

But if your Majefty approve my Flame,

1 fha'il receive her as the greateft BlefTing

Heaven can beftow upon me.

King. Tm glad to find my Son of my Opinion
5

For I have already propos'd it to 'em,

Which I believe they will with Joy embrace.

Ther. All but the lovely Princefs, whofe Averilon

Is fli'l fo great againft our Family,

That I defpair fhe ever will be drawn to't.

King. They'll hardly rally up their routed Forces

To make fre(h War upon us ', they're at our Mercy now,

And as an Honour will embrace the Alliance.

Ther. Pray Heaven they may.

King. If they refufe, 1 will recall my Mercy,

And make them dearly buy their Scorn ;

Come, we expeft our Herald from iheii- Tents. l^Exeidnt

SCENE
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SCENE. V.

Enter Queen, Cleomena in a I^lght-Goivn, Scmiris. A
TabU with Pen and Ink^

Cleo, Madam, I confefs my felf unworthy of your Ten-
der nefs.

Q^een. Ah, Cleomena. ! you value my Repofe at too
cheap a Rate,

When you expofe a Life fo dear to me
To fo much Danger, as to fight Therfander.

Cleo, 1 am not the fiift Perfon of my Sex

Has drawn a Sword upon an Enemy ;

Do you not fay he is my Father's Murderer?

And does he not deprive me of that Crov/n,

You fay the Gods have deftin'd me to wear ?

Queen. 'Tis true, he*s Son to him that kill'd thy Father;

But bating that, he has committed nothing

But what wou*d rather caufe efteem than hate.

Cleo\ Pardon me. Madam, if I am forc'd to fay.

My Sentiments cannot correfpond with yours.

Q^een, Wliat think you of a Husband in this Prince ?

Cleo. How, Madam, marry Therfinder

/

Q^een, The King has generoufly ^ flfer'd it;

My Council do approve it, and the Army
Cannot contain their Joy for the bleft News.

Cleo, Gods ! let the Council and the Army peridi,

E'erllofe one fingfe Moment of my Satisfadion
;

Is this the Hate v;hich with my Milk you made me fuck

For all that Race ? is this th' EfFed of my fierce Education ?

tSljdeen, All things muft be preferr'd to th' Publick Good,
When join'd with my Commands.

Cleo. What you command, I dare not difobey :

But, Madam, I befeech you do not claim

That cruel Duty here.

Queen. You'll find it fit to change that peevilh Humour^
And I will leave you to confider of it. \^Ex\t*

Cleo. Gods! rnarry me, marry ine to Therfander J '

No, not whilft this——remains in my PolTeflion
5

IPiiUs oHt a Dagger._^—I muft confefs it is a generous Offer

;

G 2 How
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How came it in their Souls ?

Sem» Madam, perhaps Love has infpir'd ir.

CUo. Hah, Love- that Miracle may be
;

When I refleft upon the Prince's words,

When he had vanquifli'd n e - I do not doubt it
;

Then he-coafefs'd he had a Paflion for me ;

I wonder at tlie fudden Birth of it

5^?». Madam, your Eyes make Captives at firft fight.

CUo. Oh my dear Eyes, how fhall I love ye now.
For wounding more than my dull Sword could do?
'Twas Anger and Revenge that gave ye Charms,
Only to help the weaknefs of my Arms

;

And when my Woman*s Courage feeble grew.

My Heart did kindly fend its Aids to you.

And thou, Therfander^ furely canft not blame

My Cruelty, who do allow thy Flame :

Love on, love on j and if thou doft defpife

All other ways, Til kill thee with my Eye?.

She fits dowriy and writes. Enter a Page,

Fage, Madam, there is without an Officer

Who bad me tell your Highnefs that he waits.

Clco. Admit him and Page, give you this Letter td

the Queen.

Sm* Madam, It is Vallentio whom you fent for.

Enter Vallentio.

Cko, Vallentio^ I believe thee brave and hone{l.

VaU Madam, the laft ] dare affirm,

dec. Tell me, Vallentio, didft thou ever love ?

VaL Madam, your Imereft, my Arms, and a brave

Enemy.
^CUq, But didft thou never feel a fofter Paftion ?

VaL Madam, I own, iho with a Blnfh 1 do fo,

Tve felt the Power of two fair Eyes

;

And I have Wounds that yet would bleed afrefh.

Should but the cruel Murderefs appear.

Cleo. Then thou an fit to hear a Secret from me j

*—Butfirft, Vallentio, tell me who I am.

Vail. My Princefs, Madam, and my General ;

And one, who from your Power of Beauty holds

Ko lefs Dominion o*er th' adoring World,

Than frpm the Greatnefs you were born to.
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CUo, And youVe contented I fhould be your Queen ?
Val. Madam, I am Ptmante has been pratins.'

Cleo* The Army too are of your mind.
VaL I cannot anfwer for the Army, Madam.
Vleo, But what think you of Orfames >

VaL Madam, I think he merits to be King
In any other \)^orld but where you reign.

Cleo, And what if 1 would have him King of this ?
Val, Why then he (hall be King, if you would have

it lo.

Cleo. Yes, I would have ir, by my felf I would
j

This is the time to let the Monarch know
The Glories he was born to

;

Nor can I d\t in Peace till he be crown'd. [Afide*
I'll have this Nation happy in a Prince,

A Prince they long in fiience have bemoan'd.
Which every flight occafion breaks out loud,
And Toon will raife them up to a Rebellion,
The common People's God on Holy- days.

—And this, Vallentio^ I have often obfery'd
;

And 'tis an Ad too humble for my Soiil,

To court my felf into fecurity.

Sem. Madam, theGods do difapprove his Re'gn.
Which they not only fay fhall be but fliorr,

But Bloody and Tyrannick.
Cleo, 1 will expound that Oracle,

Which PriefJs unrid!ing make more intricate ;

They faid that he fhould reign, and fo he d\d^

Which lafted not above a pair of Hours.
But I my felf will be his Oracle now,
And fpeak his kinder Fa:e,

And I will have no other Pneft bur thee, [To Vallentfo.
Who fhall unfold the Myfteryin plain terms.

Val. Madam, the Cicy and the Armv are, by this Defeat,
Enough inclin'd to hear tha- Reafon.

'

Cleo. Geron already has Inftruftions what to do.
And you need none, wanting no Rv-foludon.

VaL If I mifcarry, Madam, Til be condemn'd.
Never to look my Foe i'th' Face again.

Cko, Haft€, and be profperous lExit Val.

G 3 Semirisy
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Semiries, are thofe Garments ready 1 fpoke for ?

Sem, xMadam, they're here but now what will you

do?
Cle0, Now, I will die and now ihou knov/'ft my

Will.

Sem, Ah Madam, "tls too much you let me know,
Penying me t' attend you where you go,

Wiiih fuch a Guide I cannot err.

Cleo, Alone I'll go, the Journey is not far

Irs pafllng *, tho I mifs the aids of Day,

Ye: vr,y Cler/ianthis lights me on my way.

\i'\\y dofl: thou weep ? indeed thou art unkind.

Sirr*. I weep becaufe you'd leave m^e here behind 5

Doubling my Love, 1 beg you wou'd permit

Tlut 1 mi^ht give you the laft proof of it.

I in your lail: adventure was too flow.

And will not be deny'd my Duty now.
dec. Thou Iliow'll a Soul fo generous and ffee.

That Tm contented thou fhou'dft follow me ;

Come, dry thy Eyes, fuch helps we do not need ;

To eafe our Griefs, wemuft not weep but bleed. [ExeunU

Enter Vallentio pajfing over the Stage, is met hy a

Rabble cf Citizens..

I C;V. Well Colonel, have you delivered our Grie-

vances to the Qiieen?

Val, Ye?:, 1 have.

I Cit, Well, and what Siiccefs ? fliall we hayeaKing?

Val, And why a King ? why fhould you be thus earneft

for a King? what goodwill a King do you? he's but a

fingle Mnn, cannor redeem the lolt Vidory, cannot raife

up your dead Members, no, nor levy new ones.

I Cit, That's all one Colonel, we will have a King :

for look ye, Colonel, we have thought of a King, and

therefore we will have one. Hah Neighbours 1 a fubflan-

tial Reafon.

All. Ay, ay, a King, a King.

Val. I like your Refolution/but not your Reafon ; and

muft have a better than that.

I Cit. 'Sha, Sir, we can give you many, that's fufHci-

tJit 5 as look you, Sir, 'tis firft a new thing to have a

King
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King—a thing—a thing—we have not been acquainted

with in our Age : befi.-ies, we have loft the ViifVory, and

we are very an^ry with fome body, and muft vent it fome-

where. You know, Colonel, we have bufy Heads,

working Brains, which muft be executed •, therefore what

fay you, are we to have leave to iliut up Shop, and go to

work with long Staff and Bilbo, or are we to be very

mutinous, and do't in fpite of you ?

Val, You fhall not need
;
go, Qiut up your Shops, ga-

ther your Fellow- mutineers together, and meet me at the

Citadel , but be Aire you are well arm'd, left the Queen's

Guards prevent you.

f Cit, I warrant you for honeft true Hearts enough at

nny mifchief, the not to 2,0 againft the Scythians ; for,

Colonel, we love Civil Wars/ Colonel, Civil Wars.

Vah Make hafte, and then I'll fnew you my Orderi

for the King's Deliverance,

Cit. Oh incomparable Colonel ! we will raifethy Statue

in Brafsin the Market-place, and worPrrip it when we have

done—but harkye, Colonel, are we to give no Quarter?-

VaL None to thofe that oppofe you,

AIL No, no, none, none,

Cit, Oh how this will pleafe ye ail_, my Mafes

—

[^
Citizens go cuU

Enter Pimanie.

Pim. Oh Colonel, the Princefs, Colonel.

VaL Well, Sir.

Pim. She's fled away, aivd none knows whither.

VaL Mefther in herTent juft now.
P/'w. Ay, ay. Colonel, tliat's a.l one, file's gone jufl:

as fne Qiou'd have been married too there's the Devil

on't ! Oh the Days we ftiou'd have feen I the dancings
loving Days !

VaL Gone alone ?

Pim. No, no, that diftembling thing Seviiris is with

her ; fhe only left a Letter for the Queen, which fhe has

font to the Prince of Scythia. Oh, adieu, adieu, to Love
and MuHck. [Gi^es out crymz,

VaL This is ftrange

—

\\ Hie be gone, 'lis time the King.

Wire free—I'll hafte'to meet the Rabble, that it may not

Q-.
4^ look
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look like an ad of my own.

'

^^^.^

.

SCENE, Therfander'.rm; He enters
i^ith a Letter in his Hand open ivith At-
tendants»

kite ^'
^T'.^''^

''""^ '^^ L^^^« <>'«^ ^g^'",And here imprefs thy Cruelty, and fee what that will do*-^ let me tree.

^^r. reads the Letter

^irrdmgittmfojjthle to obey your unkind Commands,
J am flea, and do refolve never jo marry that
Barbanan t;^./, Crimes are only known to me : no,
ncr any other that cannot bring me his Head- where'
/^^^^//.Y//. Artabazes, and Ifmenes, if they will

^u
^°"^"'^"^y l^e^^on, andmv Courage,

^ ^^ -

They fay 1 fhouid not love this' cruel Maid.Bm oh my Reafon, you're too weak to counfel i
-I li niink of nothing then but d^ing for her.
Since 'tis my Life fiis asks, and here demands ic,

But 'tis in vain to arm my happy Rivals
jFor I my felf can moie devoudv ferve you,
'Tis 1 will pierce this unaccepted Heart,
Whofe Flames are found Co rnm.'na!

tnter Lyfander.

Lyf. Sir, there's without a Youth that defires admittance.
Ther* From vi'hom comes he ?

lyf. He would not tell me thar, but has a Letter,

Which he'll deliver only to your Hiohnefs.

Ther. Bring him in, n m'^y be hem Amintas.
£;2/^r Cleomena dre/1 like a Country-Shepherd, corms loiv*

ing to him, giva him a Note,

Ther, reads to htmielf

Gi^ard thee well, Therfander
; for thou /halt die ly

the Hand that brings thee this,

yShe (labs h'lm ; he falls into Lyfander'^ Arms*.
Cleo. Here's to thee, dear Clemanthis

Lyf Help, Treafon, help

Ther.
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Ther, Ah lovely Youth, who taught thee To much cru-

elty?

And why that Language with that angry Blow ?

dec. Behold this Face, and then inform thy felfr

^Difcoven her felf»

Ther, 'Tis Cleomena / oh-yeGods, 1 thank ye!

It is her Hand that wounds me,

And I'll receive my Deaih with perfeA Joy,
If I may be permitted but to kifs

That blefled Hand tharfent it.

Enter King and Guards,

King. Therfander murder'd ! oh inhumane Deed I
Brag the Traitor to a Dungeon, till we have

Invented unheard of Tortures to deftroy him by

[The Guards feixe Cleo. and Sem. vuho u-erejufi entring^

My Wounds are deep as thine, my dear Therfander ;

Oh fatal Day, wherein one fatal Srroke

Has laid the Hopes of Scythia in his Tomb !

[The Gitards go to carry Cleo. and Sem«
Ther. calls 'em hack.

Ther. Oh ftay, and do not bear fo rudely off

Treafures you cannot value.

.— Sir,—do not treat her as my Murderer,

But as my Sovereign Deity—
Inftead of Fetters, eive her Crowns and Scepters ;

And let her be conduced into Dacia,

With all the Triumphs of a Conqueror.

Per me, no other Glory I defire.

Than at her Feet thus willingly to expire.

[Goes to throw h'mfelf at her Teeet^ they prevmt
it^ andp off.

G 5 ACT
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A C T V. S C E N E I.

'A Council-Talk : the King r/Scyrhia feated on a Throne^
Officers^ Attendants y and Guards,

King, T>Ring the fafr PnToner forth, and let's examine
Xj ^^"^at Reafons could infpire her with this Cru-

elty;—«How beautiful fr.e is

!

j-^^^,, ,^ ^^^^
Enter Cleomena in Fetters, Lyfander, uith Guards,
Cleo, Thy Si'ence (ctms to iicenfe me to fpeak,

And teli thee, King, that now cur Faults are equal •

My Father thou haft kiiPd, and I thy Son •

'

This will uifHce to tell thee who I am.
*

—Now take my Life, fince I have taken his
And thou fhalt fee I neither will implore *

thy ncedlefs Clemency by any Word or Si<rni
But i\ my Birih or Scx can nnerit ou^hr
Suffer me not to languifh anylonpey
Under thefe Qiamefur Irons.

""

\With fcorn*
King, Cvud as Fair, 'tis with too much injufticc

Thou fay'tl our Crimes are equal ;

For thou haft k^l'd a Prince that did adore thee •

And 1 deprived thy F;-.ther of his Life,
'

When he afTaulred mine in open Fieid,

And (o, as cannot leave a fia-n on thee.

Or give :hee Cau(e to fay Tve done thee wrpn?^
Im if I had, wherefore (oh ciad M^idj
Didft thou not fpare that Heart ihat dy'dfor they
And bend thy Rage again/l thy Faihrr*s Foe ? *

Euc thou well know'ft, in kilHng of Therfander^
The Father's Life would quickly follow after.

Cleo. 1 will not feek txcufes for my a^ioGS^
5ut 1 prcteft to thee before the Gods,
It was noi to revenge my felf on ihee
Ikili'dthySon;

Mi what he rufi*eied was for his own Sis^
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For he has banifh'd from me all on Earth

That could compleat my Happir efs [Wee^s*-

And now cl'^pofe my Delliny as you pleafe,

Only remember that I am a Woman.
Kwg. What thou hnft laid will find but little credit

;

But yet if Therjander lives.

And if it pleafethe Gods to fpare that Life,

1 iliall have Generofity enough

To let thee tree in favour ot thy Sex,

And my Iherfander^'s'Loye,

Cleo. Notde-id! why fliould the Gods proteci him ?

King' Her Soul's poflcll: wich fome defpair.

Madam, 1 doubt you need not fear his Li:e,

He will obey, and die as you deiire ^Vee^U

But not wi:h Satisfadion, till he fee you

Conducled into Dacla,

1 fhould not of m.y (elf have been fo oenerous,

T' have given )OU freedom with the Lite of him
Who d:d delerve a kinder Deft;ny ;

Bu: 'tis h.s Wi 1,—and poilibie nis laft.

Therefore you're r^ee, and may depart this Camp-
Wnene'er you pleafe ; only this favour grant,

(If an uniuppy K-ing may hope for anyj

Youil Tufter 'Jim to take i.is laft tarewe).

- Cleo, Imniortal Gods ! how can it be? a Man
Whofe Wickednefs arm'd me againft his Life,

Shou'd fnew fucii Virtue in the reft of 's Actions !-

———'Sir, I will fee the Prince,

Nor as the Price of what you ofiei'd me.
But that he »nay contefs he did deferve

A Death lefs glorious than I have given him 5-

And I ("hall take h well if he will own
That which may juftify my Offence to you.

King, Ma .«m, 1 thank you—

—

-- Difmils her Fetters, and if (lit; pieafe.

Let her have Gar.vien:s liiitableto her Sex,

Only the Guards attend her at a diftance. \<jO outfeverally'*

SCENE
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S C E N E II. T/je Grove.

Enter Amintas, dreji like a Shepherd, Urania like a Shep'

herdefs^ the Druid^ 'Lyces^and other dancing Swains, &c.

JDrtiid, Sir,rm afraid you have made too bold a venture ;

And tho your Wounds vs'ere more numerous than dange-

1 am not willing you fhould truft 'em to the Air. (rouSj»

jimin. Father, your Skill has wrought a perfcd Cure,

Jor which, the Life you fav'd ycu fhall command.
Ura, Me too h' has freed of all my jealous Fears^

By this eternal Knct 'twixt thee and roe

Which he has tied, and Fate can ne'er undo.

' Father to you 1 owe Amintas' Liberty—

.

To you his Life ^ and now for all my Joys,

"Which if my future Service can repay,

Command with Freedom her you have preferv'd.

Amin. Come, dear Urania, let's haften to the Camp 5

Por I impatient growto fee my Prince ;

Heaven knows what my MiQiap may have procur'd him,

Ura. How loth 1 am to leave thefe pretty Shades,

The Gods and Nature have defign'd for Love :

Oh, my Amintas, v,'OU*d 1 were what I feem.

And thou fome humble Villager hard by.

That knew no other pieafure than to love.

To feed thy little Herd, to tune a Pipe,

To which the Nymphs fhould liften all the Day;

WeM tafte the Waters of thefe Cryftal Springy^

With more delight than all delicious Wines
5

And being weary, on a Bed of Mofs,

Having no other Canopy but Trees,

We'd lay us down, and tdl a thoufand Stories,

Amin, For ever fo I'd be content to dwell,.

1 wou'd put off all frightful Marks of War,

And wou'd appear as foft and calm to thee,

As are thy Eyes when filently they wound.

An Army 1 wou'd quit to lead thy Flock,

And more efteem a Chaplet wreath'd by ih§e,.

Than the viftorious Laurel.

>»—-But cQHie. Love makes us idle*
- - ..

J)rHii.
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Druid, My Prayers ever go along with you.

And your fair Bride, Urania. 1 cou'd vviflV

My Youth and Vigour were as heretofore,

When only Courts and Camps cou'd make me happy;

And then I wou'd not bid farewel fo foon

To To much Virtue as I've found in you.

Atntn, I humbly thank you, Faiher, for a Goodnef*

That (hames my poor Returns.

Come pretty Lyces, and thou honed DA-iTPOYiy

With all the reft of our kind Tram
^

Let's haften to the Camp, during this Truce,

Your little ruAick Sports will find a welcome.

lira. There are no Women in the Camp, my Lore?,

Amir.. No matter^ thou carjft not hate a Soldier^

Since 1 am one ^ and you muft be obedient.

And learn to bear my Bow and Arrows now.

It \s the Duty of a Sc^thianh Wife.

Vra. She that can claim Amintai by fuch Tfes^

May find a Safety wherefoe'er fhe fiies. \EKQHnU

SCENE III. APrifon^

Enter Orfames jo'jful^ and Geron.

Orf. Am I indeed a King ?

And is there fuch a thing as fair Qlympia ?

Hadftthou nor been the fi'.ft had told me this,.

By Heaven thou'dlt dy'd for thus concealing it
j

Not all the Obligations of my Youih

Should have preierN'd thee.

Ger. Till now I wanted Opportunity
5

por had you known your Quality before.

You v.'oii'd have grown impatient of the Crown,,

And by that Hafte have overthrown your Intereft.

Orf. And canft thou now provide againfl my Ig&o^

ranee ? .

Ger, Sii', we have gain'd the Army on our fide,

Orf. What's hat ?

Ger. Thofe Numbers that I told you fhould adore yoiu

Orf When Qiall I fee them, Geron .^

Ger, E'er long. Sir ; (hould your Deliverance
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Be wrougV)t by any other Means thar theirs,

Ir were to fnatch a Glory from their Hands,

Which they defign iheir only Recompence.

Orf. Oh how I am tranfpovted with the Joy »

But Geron^ art thou fure we do not dream ?

Ger, Then Life it felPs a Dream s

. Hark, I hear a noife-^

Within.'\ Kill the Dog—down with him.

Orf, Oh how I'm ravifht with this unknown Noife!

Within.'] Break down the Prifon- Walls and Gates, and

force your Palla^e —
Enter Vallentio, fclloxvd by a Rabble of C'ltix^ens and

officers^ dragging in the Keener all bloody,

Val, No killing to day, my Fellow- Soldiers, if you
can help It ; we Wili not ftain our Triumphs in Blood

—

\_l'hey all fiand and gaze, Orf. g.^.zes on them,-

Ye Gcds, ini3.ru(n: me where to bow my Knee—

—

But this alone muft be the Deity

[Kneels^ Orf, lets him kneel^ and ga^es on h'lm,

1 Cit, is that the King, Neighbour, in llich mean-
Clothes ?

Corel, Yes, Goodman Fool, why fliould the Colonel
kneel elfe i^

2 Cit. Oh pray Neighbour let me fee a little, I never
faw a King in all the days of my Life. Lord, Lord !

i& that he the Colonel kneels to ?

Corel, What Qiieftions this ignorant Fellow asks !

•3 Ctt. Good lack-a-day, 'tis as a Man may fay
—

'tfs

juft fuch another Body as one of us, only he looks a lit-

tle more terribly,

Ger, Sir, why do you let him kneel ?

Orf, Rife, and let me look upon thee.

Val, Great Sir, w^e come to offer you a Crown,
That long has waited for this great Sitpport

;

It ought CO have been prefented m a more glorious Order^-

But Time and your Affairs permit not that.

A thoufan i Dangers wait upon Delay
;

But tho the World be your«, it is not (ih
Dependm : on a fickle Multitude,

Whom intereftj and not Reafon renders jufh
-

- Qrf,
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Orf. Thou art a wondrous Man,
1 Cit. Good Gorely ftand back, and let me fee a lirt'e*

my ^'ife loves Newaities abominationlVj end 1 miift t-;*}

her fomething about the King.

Gore!, What a Pox have we to do with your ^{f^ >

ftand back.

VaL Now deign, great Sir, to arm your Hand with
this

—

[Gizes Orf. a Swor^^ he gaz^s on it.
Nay, view it welJ, for the it be but homely,
It carries that about it can make the Wearer proud ;.

_an Edge pray feel it, Sir, \ has dealt

Many a mortal Wound .

See how it dares the Sun tcr Bri^htneO, Sir !

Oi- if there bs a Stain, it is an Ornamcnr,
Dy'd in tne B'ood of thofe that were ycur Enemies ;.

It never made a Blow or Thruft in vain.

Hov; do you like it, Sir p

Orf. So well, I know not whether this or thee
Be moft agreeab'e to me

;

You need not teach me how I am to vfc i*-,

That I will leave for thofe that dare offend me.
Look Geren^ is it not a glorious Object p

There's nothing but my bright 0.y}rjiui\ Eyes-
That can out glitier this.

I CU. Hah Simon, did he not talk bravely ?
Val, Corr.e, Sir, 'tis time you left this Dungeon for a

Throne
;

For now's the time to make the World your own.
AUpoHting Vive le Roy, Vive le Roy. lExeunu

SCENE IV. ATenu

Enter Cleomena and Semiri?, drefi as V/omen aza'm,
Sem, Dear Madam, I cou'd wiOi you wou'd fleep a>

while. ^ -

^

Clio, That Peace I have not been acquainted with
Since my Clemantbis' Death

;

Yet now niethinksmy Heart's more c^Im andfiillj
And I perhaps may thus expire in fiience

f-Pii:hee, StmiriSy take thy Lute and £ing to'r.
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Whilft I will try to fleep. ILies down on a Comh^ Sem»

plays and pngs*

SONG, made by ';}, Wright Efq;

Fair Nymph^ remember all your Scorn.

Will be by Time repaid
;

Thcfe Glories which that Face adorn^

And flcuriflj as the rifmg Morn^
Mujl one day fet and fade.

Then all your cold Difdain for mt
Will hut increaje Deformity^

When fidl th^ kind wdl lovely be,

Compafport is of lajling Pratfe ;

lor that's the Beauty ne^er decays.

Fair Nymph^ avoid thafe Storms of Fate

Are to the Cruel due ;

The Powers above^ tho ne^er fo late.

Cart be, when they revenge your Hate,

As pitilefs as you.

Know, charming Maid, the Powers divint

X) id never fuchfoft Eyes defign

To zvound a Heartfo true as mine :

That God who my dear Flame infus^d^

Will never fee it thus abused.

Return, my dear Clemanthis, oh leturn,

[Cleo. rifes as in a Dream
And fee Ws not into thy lovely Bofom ' *

That I have ftnt my Vengeance.

Sem. What mean you. Madam ?

Cleo, But thou, poor Ghofl: .,

Inftfrad of hafting me to my Revenge,

Endeavour'ft to touch me with Compaffion.

Sem, Madam, who is't you follow thus and fpeak to ?

Cleo, Jherfander, why do'ft rob me of thai Fat€ ?

ls\ to difarm me of my Indignation ?

Sem, Oh, Madam, what do you do ?

Cleo, Ha ! do'ft thou fee nothing i
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1

Sem, Not any thing.

Cleo, Yonder*s the Scythian with Clemanthis^ Vice,

Or elfe ClemanthU with Therfanderh Wound.
Sem.. Compofe your Thoughts, dear Madano, 'twas a

Dream,
An idle Dream, born from a troubled Fancy*

How was it. Madam ?

Cleo. Methought I faw Clemanthisy

As when he v/as mofl: charming to my Soul,

But pale and languifhing, having a Wound
Like that I gave his Murderer ,

To which with one of*s Hands he feem'd to point

;

The other ftretching out with padionate Aftions,

And gazing on me,—thus methought he fpoke :

'— See how you recompenfe my faithful Sufferings,

.—See the performance of your Promifes

;

Look on this Wound which you have given my Hearty

That Heart that ftiil ador'd you :

And yet you're not content with all thefe Cruelties,

Tho even in your Anger and my Death,

1 flill continue faithful and fubmiflive.——Thus fpoke the lovely Phantom.

Enter Pimante.

pirn. Madam, there waits without a Servant to tht

Prince.

Cleo, He may come in.

Enter Lyfander.

iy/. Madam, my dying Prince begs you may know
How willingly he does obey your Will,

And dying ftill implores you wou'd believe

He's guilty of no fault but having lov'd yoif.

For which prefuinption he deferves to die ;

•—Bu: 'tis not by vour Dagger, but your Eyes r

That was too weak to exercife your Will,

Your Cruelty had power alone to kill;

And now from you one VIHt he implores.

And after that he'il trouble you no more. [JVeeps^.

Cleo. That 1 will grant to fatisfy the King.

L}'/. When he is dead

He'll fend the Spirit of Ciemanthh to you,
^

Who-
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Who fhall upbraid you with your Cruelty,

And let you fee, in wounding of, Therfand^r^
You've found the readieft way to kill Clemanthis,

dec. V^hatmeanshe bythefe Words ?

^
Ujf. He humbly begs you'! pardon the rough treatment

You've had among the Scythians,

Whofe Crown, he fays, Clemanthis promis'd ycu.
And he intieats you would accept it from him.

Cleo, To fend the Spirit of Clemanthis to "^^
,;

How this agrees with my fad Dream!
How did thy Mafter know —
C'kmanthis promis'd me the Crown of Scythia ? -

[Advances towards 1.)^ and JJ:e JlaftSn.
•—Sure I have feen that Face before—^

—

—Art not Lyfander, Page to Clemanthis ?

Lyf^ xMadam, I atn, and ever fervM that Mailer.

Cleo, How cculdft thou then come near his Enemy ?

£7/. Madam, it was by his Command 1 came.
Cleo, How could CUfnanthis love his Murderer?

It is no wonder then that generous Spirit

Came while 1 fif:pt, and pleaded for the Prince.

X)/. What means the Princefs ?

Enter Pimante.
Pim^ Oh Madam, I have News to tell you that will

make yon forfwear ever fighting again.

Cleo, What mean you"?
Pirn. As I was pading fhro a Street of Tents,

I faw a wounded Man ftretcht on the ground

;

And going, as others did, to learn his Fate,

1 heard him fay to thofe that flrove to help him,
Alas, my Friends, your Succours are in vain

j
For now I fee the Gods will be reveno'd
For brave Clemanthis^ Murder.
How

! cry'd I out, are you then one of thofe
Therfander fent -to kill that Cavalier?

Therfandsr^ ^'M he, had no hand in it ;
But i^r/^i^^^ci fet us on tokill him.
Here he begnn to faulcer in his Speech

;

An4 fure he fpoke the truth, for 'twas his laft.

Cko^
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CleJ. This looks like Truth. Therfander^s every AftioQ

Declar'd too much of Virme and of Honour,

To be the Author of fo black a Deed,

^Tell hira, I'll vifit him, and beg his pardon.

\_To Lyf. IV.he hows and goes ouU

^Generous Therfander, if this News be true.

My Eyes fnall fpare feme drops for injuring you. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to Therfander'^ Tent^ he in a Night*

gown fitting on a Couch ^ ^y h'lm the Kh^, Officers^

Aitendantsw, Enter Cleomena, Semiris, Piraanie,

Lyfander ; the King rifes to meet Cieo. and feats

her in a Chair by him,

dec. Therfander^ I am come to beg thy pardon, —
If thou art innocent, as I muft believe thee.

And here before [he King to make confeflion

Of what I did iefufe the Queen my Mother.

—Know then, I lov'd, and with a perfect P^flloD,

The moil unfortunate of Men, Cleinanthis*

His Birth 1 never knew, but do believe

It was illuftriouSj as were all his Actions ;

But I have loft him by a fa-al accident,

That very day he fhould h^.ve fought with you. [-Veeps,

Ther, Gods ! where will this end ? [Afide,

Cleo. But e'er the fatal rroment of his Death,

Ifmeries beg'd to know who did the Murder

:

But he cou.d anfwer nothing but Therfander^

And we belTev'd it you.

Then Love and my Revenge made me a Soldier
j

. You know the reft

And doubtlefs you've accus'd me with Ingratitude,

Ther, No, i fhall ne'er complain of Cleomena,

[He knteli before her»

If fhe ftill love Clemar.this,

Cleo, There needs no more to make me know that

Voice.

Oh ftay, this Joy too fuddenly furprizes—

[Rcad'j to fvjoon,

—Gently diftil the Blifs into my Soul,

Left
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Left this Excefs have the effedls of Grief ;

—Oh, my Clemanthis ! do I hold thee faft ?

And do 1 find thee in the Prince of Sc^th'm ^

King, I lofe my Reafon by this ftrange encounter!
Ther, Was't then a fecret to my CUomena^

That her Clemanthis was the Prince of Scythia .<?

I rtill believ*d that was his only Crime.
Cleo, By all my Joys I knew it not—but fure

This is Enchanrment j, for it is as certain

Thefe Eyes beheld thee dead.

^im. Ay, and Co did I, I'll be fworn.
Ther, That mufi: be poor Amlntas in my Drefs,

Whofe Story when you know, you will bemoan.
Cleo, But oh my Life ! the cruel Wound I gave theel

Let me be well aflur'd it is not mortal.

Or I am loft ag.iin.

King. The Surgeon gives me hopes, and 'twere coni-

venient

You ftiould forbid him not to fpeak too nauch

Enter a Soldier,

Sold. Arm, arm, great Sir, I think the Enemy
Is rallying afrefh, for the Plain is cover'd
.With numerous Troops, which fwiftly make this. way.

King. They dare not break the Truce.
Sold, I know nor, Sir, but fomerhingof a King t

heard them talk of -

Cleo. It is Vallentio that has kept his word———.
Receive 'em, Sir, as Friends, not Enemies;
It \s my Brother, who ne'er knew till now
Ought of a. peopled World.

King, r long to fee that Monarch, whofe Friendfhip I
muft court for you, fair Princefs :

l{ you'll accept Therfander whom I ofFer'd,

I do not doubt an happy Peace on both fides.

Cleo. Sir, 'tis an Honour which we ought to fue for..

Ther, And 'tis to me a Bleiling —
I wanted Confidence to ask of Heaven.

Entir Orf. Vaj. Hon. Art. Ifra. Soldiers, &:c. Orf^
dreji gay zuith a Truncheon in bis Hand, advances

firfi^ is met by the Ktng^ who gfi:^e on each other*.

Orf, l^ thou be'ft he that art Orfatna^^n^ms^
I do demand a Sifter at thy Hands. ' Kwg^
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King. Art thou Orfames ?

OrC, S J I am call'd by all that yet have view'd me;
Loc k on me well——

-

Doft fee no marks of Grandure in my Face?

Nothing that fpeaks me K'ng ?

Kiii^, 1 do believe thou art that King, and h«re

[Gives him Clco.

I do refign that Sifter thou demanded:.

Orf, It is a Woman too 1 another Woman !

I wou'd embrace thee if I durft approach thee.

Cleo. You need not fear, you may embrace your
Sifter

—

iCleo. embraces him*

Orf. This is the kindeft Woman 1 e*er faw.

Cteo. Brother, behold this King no more your Enemy,
Since I muft pay him Duty as a Father.

£«;.^r Queen, Olympia, Women.

Orf, Kah, Olympia! fure 'tis an aiiy Vifion

Cer, Approach her, Sir, and trj'.

Qu. Permit a wre:ched Mother here to kneel.

King» Rife, Madam, and receive me as your Friend
;

This pair of Lovers has united all our Interefts.

iPerats to Cleo.

€lu. Heavens ! what*s this I fee, Clemanthis

And the Prince of Scythia .^

Ther. Yes, Madam, snd a Man that humbly begs

The happy Title of your Son 'HonoriHs,

Ofyou I ssk the greateil Pardon— [Talks /c? Olyrrpiat

Off. lama King, and do adore thee too,

And thou fhalr rule a World with me, my Fair

;

A Sword ril g'vethee, with a painted Bow,
Whence thou frsl: fhoot a thoufand gilded Arrows.

Olym. What to do, Sir ?

Orf, To fave the expence of Cruelty
;

For they will kill as fure, but rightly aim'd
;

This noble Fellow told me fo. ^To Val.

Glym, Sir, Til do any thing that you will have me ;

But now the Queen your Mother, Sir, expetfts you.

Orf. Inftruft my Eyes, Olympiaj for 'tis lately

I've learnt of fome fuch thing.

Olym, This, Sir, you oughc to kneel to hsr.

Orf.
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OrJ, Muft 1 then kneel to ought but Heaven and thee ?

\_Kinels*

Qti. My dear Orfames, let my Tears make way.

Before 1 can aiTure thee of my Joy.

OrJ. Gods ! how obliging is this kind Concern !

Not all my Paffion for my fair Olympia

Cou'd ever yet betray me to a Tear. ['^Veeps,

j9«. Thou'ft greater need oF Anger than of Tears,

Having before thy Eyes thy worfi: of Enemies,

One that has long dcpsiv'd thee of a Crown,

Thro what fhe thought her Duty to the Gods;

But now repents her fuperftitious Error,

And humbly begs thy Pardon,

Orf, I will, if you'll implore Olympia but to love me.
Qu, I will, my Orfames ; and 'tis the only Prefent

I can make to expiate my Fault.

Orf* And I'll receive her as the only thing

Can make me both a happy Subjed and a King.

Oh Geron^ ftill if this fhould prove a Dream !

Ger, Sir, Dreams of Kings are much lefs pleafant.

Enter Lyfander.

Lyf Sir, there are without fome ShepherdefTes,

Who fay they wou'd prefent you [To Then,

Something that will not be unwelcome to your Highnefs.

Ther, Let them come in—
Ihe'j feat themfelves. Enter Amin. Ura. maskt, Shep'

herds^ Shepherdejfes, followed with Pipes, or Wind-

Mufick, They dance ; after which Amin. kneels to

the Princey Ura. to the Princefs, \

My dear Amintas^ do I find thee live ?

Fortune requites my Sufferings

With too large a fhare of Happinefs.

Amir}., Sir, I do live to die again for you.

Jher, This, my Divine, is he who had \fTo Cleo.

The Glory to be bewail'd by you \ for him you wept,

For him had almoft dy'd.

Amin. That Balm it was, that like the Weapon-falve

Heals at a dtffance—

—

Cleo, But why AmintaSy did you name Therfander^

When you were askt who wounded you ?

Amijt0
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Am'in. Madam, if lofs of Blood had given nie le^ve

I vvouM have told you how I came fo habited.

And who I was, tho not how I was wounded.
King. Still I am in a mift, and cannot fee the happv

path I tread.
^^^

Ther. Anon we v;ill explain the MyftsrVj Sir.

Hon, Now, %xe;\iOrfames^ 'tis but' juft and fit

That you receive the Rites of Coronation,
Which are not to be paid you in a Camp

;

The Court will add more to that joyrul Day.
King. And there we'll join our Souls as well as Swords,

Our Interefts as our Families,

Orf, I am content that thoa fhould'fl: give me Laws :

Come, my Valtentio^ it fliall ne'er be faid

1 recompenfe jhy Services

With any thing lefs grateful than a W^oman :

Here, 1 will cl.ufe for thee _
Anj when I know what 'tis I more can do.

If there be ought beyond this Gift, 'tis thine.

{Gives him Scnj.

Ther. Sc^thU and DacU now united are ;

The God of Love o'ercomes the God of War.

Jfter a Dame of Shepherds and Shepherdejfes^ thf
Epilogue is fpoken by Mrs, Barry, as a Nymph ; at

his Royal Highnejs's fecond Exile into Flanders.

EPILOGUE.
A FTE R our fljowtng Play cf mighty Pains,

^ ^ We here prefent you humble Nymphs and Swains*

Our ruftick Sports fometiraes may Princes pleafe,

uind Courts do oft divert in Cottages,

And prizjs the Joys with feme young rural Maid,

On Beds of Grafs beneath a lovely Shade,

'Bove
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'Bove all the Pride of City-Jilts, whofe Arts

Are more to gain 'jour Purfts than your Hearts;

Whofe chiefeft Beauty lies in being fine \

And Coynefs is not Virtue, hut Defign.

We ufe no Colour i to adorn the Face,

JV(? artful Looks, norno affefied Grace,

The neighbouring Stream fervesfor a Looking'ilajs.

Ambition is not known ivithin our Grcves'^

Here's no Difpute for Empire, hut for Loves
;

The humble Swain his Birth-right here en'oys^

And fears no Danger from the publick Voice -,

Uo Wrong nor Infoknce from bufy Powers,

A'o Rivals here for Crowns^ but thofe of Flowers ;

l^is Country and his Flocks enjoys vjith eafe.

Ranges his native Fields and Groves in Peace ;

JSIorforced by Arbitrary Votes to fiy
To foreign Shores for his Security,

Our humble Tributes uncompeli d we pay,

And cheerful Homage to the Lord of May ;

iVa Emulation breaks his fcft Repofe,

Nor do his Wreaths or Virtues gain him Foes :

2<lo publick Mifchiefi can difiurb his Reign^

And Malice wou^d be bufy here in vain,

Tathers and Sons juji Love and Duty pay;

This knows to be indulgent, that t'^obey.

Here's no Sedition hatcht, no other PlctSy

But to entrap the Wolf that fieals our Flocks,

Who then woud be a King, gay Crowns to wear,

Re/ilefs his Nights, thoughtful his Days with Care
j

Whofe Great nefsy or whofe Gocdnefs can^t fecure

Prom Outrages which Knaves and Pools procure ^

Greatnefs^ be gone, we banifij you from hencCy

The nobUfi State is lowly Innocence,

Here honeft Wtt in Mirth and Triumph reigns,

Muftck and Love fl} all ever blefs our Swains,

And keep the Golden Age withm our Woods and Plains,

!• H E
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THE

CITY HEIRESS:
O R,

Sir Timothy Treat-alL

PROLOGUE,
Written by Mr. Onvay, Spoken by Mrs!

Barrey.

^^^M W vain have prov'd the Labours of the Sta^tl

m iiW ^^^ firivmg to reclaim a vitious Age !

P^^ ^'^^^ ^^'^ ^r/r^r^^ Mifchiefto Impeach^ -y
ms^^i^ Tcu care as little what the Poets teach^ C
As you regard at church what Parfons preach, 5j
But where fuch Follies, and fuch Vices reign
What honefi Pen has Patience to refrain .<?

At Churchy in Pews, ye moji devoutly fnore;
And here, got dully drnnk^ ye come to roar :

V o L. JI. H ^
Te
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Te go to Church to glour^ and ogle there.

And come to meet more lend convenient here.

With equal Zeal ye honour cither PlacCy

And run fo very evenly your Race,

Te improve in Wit jufi as you do in Gr^ce*

It mufi be fo, feme Ds.mon has pojfefi

Our Land, and ive have nev^r fince teen blejl^

^e hii've feen it all, or hiard of its ReKozun,

l7i Reverend Shape it [talked about the Town,

SixTeomen tall attending vn its Frown,

Sometimes with humble Note and zealous Lore^

^Twou'd play the Apojiolick FunCfion o^er :

But, Heaven have mercy on us when it fwore.

Whenever it fwore, to prove the Oaths were truVy

"Qpit of its much at random Halters flew

Hound feme unwary Keck, by Magick thrown^

ThofliU the cunning Devil fav^d its own :

Tor when the Inchantment could no Longer lajl.

The fubtle Pug mofi dextroufly uncased,

Left awful Form for one more feeming pious.

And in a moment vary'd to defy us
;

Trom filken BoHor home-fpun Ananias':

Left the leud Court, and did in City fix.

Where (iill, by its old Arts, it plays new Tricks,

And fills the Heads cf Fools with Politicks,

This D&mon lately drew in many a Gusfi^

To part with zealous Guinea for no Feajl,

Who, but the mcfi incorrigible Fops,

For ever doom\I in difmal Cells, called Shops,

To cheat and damn ihemfelves to get their Livings,

Woud lay fwest Money out in Sham-Thankfgivings ?

Sham-Pic ts ycu may have paid for o'er and o'er ;

But who e'er paid for a Sham-Treat before ?

Had ycu not better fent your Offerings all

Hither to us, than Sequeftrators Hall f

J being your Steward, Jufiice had been done ye\

1 coud hA^e enttrtain^d yon worth your JHoney.

Dramaiis



Dramatis Perfon^e,'

MEN.

Sir Timothy Treat-all^ an old feditlous^

Knight, that keeps open Houfe for^w „ , ,

Commonv/ealchfmen and true blue Pro-^^^'
''^''^^'•

teftant?, Uncle to f, IVildingy \
Tom. Wilding, a Tory, his difcarded Neo . , „ «

phew,
^ ^Mr.B./«f«rJ

Sir Anthony Aderiwill, an old Tory ") ,

,

Knight of Devon/hire, 5
^''- ^'^'

Sir Charles MeriwUl, bis Nephew, a^
T017 alfo, in love with L. Galliard^C Mr. JVilliams2

and Friend to Wildings 3
Dr^tw//, a young Gentleman, Friend to|„

Wilding, ^
lopp'mgton, a Hanger-on on Wilding^ Mr, Jivon*

Jervke^ Man to Sir Timothy,

lootmen, Mufick, cj'c.

WOMEN.
Lady Galliard^ a rich City-Widow, in! .. „

love with ^;Wi;;j, ^
Mrs. B^rry^

Chariot, the City-Heirefs, in love with j., « ,

Diana, Miftrefs to Wilding, and kept by'> ,, ^

Mis. CUcket, a City Baud and Puritan, Mrs. Noricu
Mrs. Clofst^ Woman to Lady Galliard, 2virs. Lee*

SCENE, JVnbinthe fVaUs of London;

Ha AC T
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The Streets

inter Sir Timothy Treat-all, followed hy Tom Wilding

han^ Sir Charles Meriwill, Foppingtoiij afid Footman

'ivith a Cloks,

Sir Tim, jl^^^pl R O Q B L E me no more : for I
»!M^^'^!»|^.

. am refolv'd, deaf and obdurate,

f^ d'ye fee, and fo forth.

W\ Wild, 1 befeech ye, Uncle, hear

f
me.

' Sir Tim. No,

W\U, Dear Uncle '

Sir Tim, No.
Wild. You will be mortifyM ' «

Sir Tim, No.
Wild, At leaft hear me out, Sir.

Sir Tim. No, 1 have heard you out too often. Sir, till

you have talkt me out of many a fair Thoufand ; have

had ye out of all the BaylifFs, Serjeants, and Conftables

Clutches about Town, Sir; have brought you out of all

the Surgeons, Apothecaries, and pocky Dodors ^zn^s^

that ever pretended to cure incurable Difeafes ; and have

croft ve out of the Books of all the Mercers, Silk-men,

Exchange-men, Taylors, Shoemakers, and SempftrefTes

;

with all the reft of the vmconfcionable City-tribe of the

long Bill, that had but Faith enough to truft, and thought

me Fool enough to pay.

-Sir char. But, Sir, confidcr, he's your own Flefh and

Blood.

^ Sir Tiw. Tha's more than ril fv^ear.

Sir Char. Your only Heir,

Sh- t'trn.
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Sir Tim, That's more than you or any of his wife Af-

fociaies can tell, Sir.

Sir Char, VJ^hy his wife Aflociates? Have you any Ex-
ception to the Company he keeps ? This reflects on int6

and young Drejfweil^ Sir, Men both of Birth and For-
tune.

Sir Tim. Why, good Sir Charles Meriwill^ let me tell

you, fince you'll have it out, That you and young Drejy'

'ivell are able to debauch, deftroy, and confound all the

young imitating Fops in Town.
Sir Char. How, Sirf

Sir Tim, Nay, never huff*, Sir ; for I have fix thoufand

Pound a Year, and value no Man ; Neither do I fpeak (b
much for your particular, as for the Company you keep,

fuch Termagant Tories as thefe, [To Fopr] who are the

very Vermin of a young Heir, and for one tickling

give him a thoufand bites.

Top, Deaths meaning me. Sir?

Sir Tim, Yes, you. Sir. Nay, never (tare, Str 5 I
fear you not : No Man's hedoring fignifies this m the

City, but the Conftables: no body dares be faucy here^

except it be in the King's name.
SW Char. Sir, I confefs he wasto blame.

Sir Tim, Sir Charles, thanks to Heaven, you may be
leud, you have a plentiful Eftate, may whore, drink,

game, and play the Devil : your Unc'e, Sir Aathony
Meriwdl^ intends to give you all his Eftate too. But for

fuch Sparks as this, and my Fop in Fafhicn here, why
with whit Face, Confcience, or Religion, can they be
leud and vitious, keep their Wenches, Coaches, rich Li-

veries, and fo forth, who live upon Charity, and the Sins

of the Nation ?

Sir Char, If he hath youthful Vices, he has Virtues

too.

Sir tim. Ye?, he had, but I know nor, you have be-

witch'd himamongfl ye, [weepmq.^ Before he fell to To-
ryiffii, he was a fober, civil Youih, and had fome Kt\l^

gion in him. wou'd read ye Prayers Night and Morning
with a laudable Voice, and cry Amen to 'em ; 'twou'd
have done one's Heart good to have heard him «»

H 3 wori
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wore decent Clothes, was drunk but on Sundays and
Holidays j and then 1 had -Hopes of him. iStill weeping.

Wild, Ay, Heaven forgive me.
Sir Char, But, Sir, he*s now become a new Man, is

cafting off all his Women, is drunk not above five or fi»

times a week, fwears not above onc« in a quarter of an
Hour, nor has not gam'd this two Days———*

Sir Tim, *Twas becaufe the Devil was in's Pocket then.

Sir Char,—Begins to rake up at Coffee- houfes, talkt

(gravely in the City, fpeaks fcandaloufly of the Govern-
ment, and rails moft abominably againil the Pope and the

trench King.

Sir Tim, Ay, ay, this fhall not wheedle me out of on|
Engliflj Guinea ; and fo I told him yefterday.

WUd, You did fo^ Sir.

Sir Tim, Yes ; by a good Token you were witty upoo
ttie, and fwore 1 lov*d and honoured the King no whcpf
,buton his Coin.

Sir Char, Is it poflible. Sir ?

Wild, God forgive me, Sir ; I confefs I was a h'ttlf

overtaken.

Sir Tim, Ay, to it fliou*d feem : for he miftook \a%

own Chamber, and went to bed to my Maid's.

Sir Char, How 1 to bed to your Maid's 1 Sure, Sfr^

yis a fcandai on him.

Sir Tim, No, no, he makes his brags on*t. Sir. Oh
that cryln-] Sin of Boaftmg Well fare, I fay, the Days
tii o\ii Oliver \ he by a wholefom Aft made ictdea^h to

boaft ; fo rhat then a Man might whore his Heart our,

and no bociy ihe wifer.

Sir Char, Right, Si:-, and then the Men pafs*d for fober

leligious PerfonSj and the Women for as dem.ure Saints-

Sir Tim^ Ay, then there was no fcandai ; but now they

<Jo not only boaft what they do, but vvlut they do not.

Wild, I'll take care that fault fhal' be mended. Sir.

Sir Tim, Ay, fo will I, if Poverty has any Fears of

Mortification ; and fo farewel to you. Sir. [Gotn^,

Wild, Stay, Sir, you are refolv'd to be fo cruel then,

^nd rain all my Fortunes now depending ?

Sir r/ff?. Mofi religioufly ^

Wild^
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Wili. You are ?

Sir T'wi. I am.
Wild. Death, IMI rob.

Sir Tim, Do and be hangM.

Wild, Nay, TJl turn Papift.

Sir Thn, Do and be damn'd.

Sir Char,^ Blefs me, Sir, what a Scaiidal WOuld that be
to the Family of the Treat-alls /

Sir Tim. Hum I I had rather indeed he turn'd Turk
or ^w, for his own fake ; bur as for fcandah'zing me^^

I defy it ; My Integrity hss been known ever fince Forty

one ; I bought three -Thoufand a year in -Bifhops Lands^,

as 'tis well known, and loft it at ihe King's return ; fot

which Vm honour'd by the City.

Bur for his farther Satisfaftion, Confolation, and De-
ftiuftion, know, That 1 Sir Timothy Treat-all, Knight:

snd Alderman, do think my felf young enough to marry,

li'ye fee, and will wipe your Nofe with a Son and Heir o£

fpy own begetting, and fo forth, [Going avjay^

Wild. Death ! marry !

Sir C^^r. Patience, dear Tom^ or thou't fpoilall.

Wild. Damn him, I've loft all Patience, and can diC-

femble no longer, tho I lofe all—Very good, Sir ; hark-

ye, I hope fhe's young and handfome \ or if fhe be not,

amongft the numerous lufty ftonnacht Whigs that dail?

nofe your publick Dinners, fome may be found, that ei-

ther for Money, Charity, or Grariiude, may requite youi*

Treats. You keep open Houfe to all the Party, not for

Mirth, Gene'ofity or good Narure, but fur Roguery.
You cram the Brethren, the pious C'ty-G!u'ton«, with

good Cheer, good Wine, and Rebellion in nbundance,

gormandizing ail Comers and Goers, ot all Sexes, Sorts,

Opinions and Religions, youn^ half v.'itted fops, hot-

headed Fools, and Malevontenr? ; You guitle and \9\vTi

on all, and all in hopes of debauching the King's I/"ege-

people inro Commonwea'thfmen ; nnd rath'^v than lofe a
Convert, you'll pimp for him. Ti.efe are your nighti^

Debauches Nay, rather ih.in you fliail wnnt u, I'll

cuckold you my felf m pure Revenue.
Sir Tim* How ! Cuckold his own natural Uncle !

H 4 Sir Chsir.
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Sir Char, Oh, he cannot be To profane.
Wild, Profane ! why he denyM bur now the having

any I>i3re in me
; and therefore 'tis lawful. I am to live

by my Wits, you fay, and your old rich good-natur'd
Cuckold is as fure a Revenue to a handfome young Cadet,
as a thoufand Pound a Year. Your tolerable Face and
Shape is an Eftate -in the Ciry, and a better Bank than
jour Six fer Cent, at any time.

Sir Tttn. Well, Sir, fince Nature has furniflit you fo
Ifveli, you need but up and ride, fhow and be rich r and
fo your Servant, witty Mr. Wilding,

{G(r€s out. He looks after him.
Sir Char. Whilft I am isbourjng another's good, I

quite negled my own. This curfed, proud, dffdainful

Lady Galliardy is ever in my Head ; fhe's now ac

Church, I'm fure, not for Devotion, but to fhew her
CharmS; and throw her Darts amongft the gazing Croud;
srJ grows more van by Concueft. J'm near the Church,
and muft ftep in, tho it coft me a new Wound.

[Wild, fiarids paufmg.
Wild, I am refolv'd Wei), dear Charles^ let's fup

together to night, and contrive fome way to be re-

venged of this wicked Uncle of mine. 1 muft leave thee

new, for I have an Aflignation here at Church.
Sir Char. Hah! at Church !

Wild, Ay, Charles^ with the deareft She-Saint, and I
hope Sinner.

Sir C/?4r. What at Church? Pox, I ftia'l be difcoverM

riow in my Amours. That's an odd place for Love-
Intrigues.

WUd, Oh, I am to pafs for a fober, difcreet Perfon to

the Relations ^ but for my Miftrefs, fhe's made of no
fuch fanftify'd Materials ; flie h a Widow, Charles^

young, rich, and beaut;Tuf.

Sir Char, Hah 1 if this fliou'd prove my Widow now.

[Afide.

Wild, And tho at her own difpofe, yet is much go-

vern'd by Honour, and a rigid Mother, who \s ever

preaching to her againft the Vices of Youth, and t'other

end of the Town Sparks ; dreads nothing fo much as hec

Daugh*
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Daughter's marrying a villanous Tory. So the young

one is forc'd to dilTemble Religion, the bed Mask to hide

a kind Miftrefs in.

Sir Char, This muft be my Lady GalUard. [Ajide^

Wild. There is at prefent foniie ill underftanJing be°

tween us ; fome damn'd Honoarable Fop lays fiege. to

her, which has made me ill received ; and I having a

ftew Intrigue elfewhere, return her «)ld Difdain, but now
and then fhe crofies my Heart too violently to refill her<,

In one of thefe hot Fits I now a.Ti, and muft find fbme
occifion to fpeakto her.

Sir Char, By Heaven, it muft be fhe ^I ?.m ftudy-

ing now, amongft ail our She-Acquaintance.^ who this

fhou'd be.

Wild. Oh, this is of Quality to be conceai'd ; but the

deareft iovelieft Hypocrite, white as Lillies, fmooth as

Rufhes, and plufrp as Grapes after a Shower, haughty

her Mein, her Eyes full ot Difdain, and yer bewiiching

fweet ; bur then fhe loves ; fofr, witty, wanton, all

that charms a Soul, and but for now and then a fit of
Honour, Oh, damn the Nonfenfe 1 wou'd be ail my
own.

Sir Char. *Tis fhe, by Heaven 1 IJfide.] Methinks this

Widow fhou*d prove a good Income to you, as things

nowftand between you and your Uncle,

Wild. Ah, Charlei^ but I am otherwife difpos'd of.

There is the moft charming pretty thing in naturt; fallen

in love with this Perfon of mine, a rich City HeireG,

and I have her in pofi'eftion.

Sir Char, How can you love two at once ? Tve been as

wild and as exriavagant, as Youth and Wealth ccuM rea-

der me ; but ne'er arriv'd to that degree of LeudneR^ to

deal my Heart about : my Hours I might, but Love fhou'd

be intire.

Wild. Ah, Charles^ two fuch bewitching Faces wou'd
give thy Heart the lye: But Love divides us, and I

muft into Church. Adieu till Night.

Sir Char. And I muft follow, to refolve my Heart m
what it dreads to learn* Here, my Cloke. ITahi his

H 5 Cioks
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Cloke from his Man^ and puts it on."} Hah, Church Is

done ! See, they are coming forth !

Enter People crofs the Stage, as from Church \ amongfl
''em Sir Anthony Merivviilj followed by Sir Timothy
Treat- all.

Hah, my Uncle ! He mufl: not fee me here.

\Throws his Cloke over his Tace^

Sir Jim, What my old Friend and Acquaintance, Sic

'jUfJthony Meriwill !

Sit Anth» Sk Timothy Treat-all/

Sir Tiw, Why, how long have you been in Town, Sir ?

Sir Anth, About three days, Sir,

Sir Tim, Three days, and never came to dine with me !

'tis unpardonable ! What, you keep clofe to the Church,

I fee t You are for the Surplice ftili, old Orthodox you
;

ihe Times cannot mend you, 1 fee.

Sir Anth, No, nor fhall they mar me, Sir,

Sir Char^ They are difcouifing j I'll pa^s by. [Afidco.

[Ex^Sir Charles,

Sir Anth, As I take ir, you came from Church too.

Sir Tim, Ay, needs muft when the Devil drives. I go

to lave my Bacon, as they fay, once a Month, and thas

mo after the Porridge is feiv'd up.

Sir Anth. Thofe that made it, Sir, are wifer than we.

Hot my part, 1 love good wholelom Do£lrine, that

teaches Obedience to the King and Superiors, without

jrailir^ at the Government, and quoting Scripiure for

Seditiorr,, Mutiny and Rebellion. Why here was a jolly

fellow this Morning made a notable Sermon By George^

iSim Country-Vicars are mere Scholars to your Gentlemem

Town-Parfons ! Hah, how he handled the Text, and run.

Divifions upon*t ! 'twoi Id mske a Mm fin wich mode-

3raiio% to hear how he ddwM away the Vices of the

^JTown, Whoring, Drinking, and Conventicling, with the

reft of the deadly number.

Sir Tim. Good lack ! an he were fo good at Whorfng

and Drinking, you'd beft can y your Nephew, Sir Charles

Mriwillj to Church , he wants a little documentiaing

4haiway»
-

^ ^
-

Sir
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sir. Anth, Hum! you keep youi' old wont fiill; a
Man can begin no DiTcourfe to you, bs it of Prejhr J-ohtiy

bur youftill conc'.ide with my Nephew.
Sir Tim, Good Lord 1 Sir Anthony, you need not ba

fo purty ; what 1 fay, is ths Difcourfe of the whole City»

how laviQily you let him live, and give ill Examples to ail

young Heirs.

Sir Anth, The Ciry ! The City's a grumbling, lying,

dilTatisfy'd City, and no wife or honeft M^n regards whaE
it fays. Do you, or any of the City, ftand bound to his

Scrivener or Taylor? He fpends what I allow him, Sir,

his own ; and you're a Fool, or Kn-ive, chufe ye whe-
ther, to concern your felf.

St Thn, Good lack ! I fpeak but what wifer Men d\£-

couife.

Sir Anth, Wifer Men ! wifer Coxcombs. Wha', they

H'ou'd have me train my Nephew up, a hopeful Youth, to

keep a Mercban:'s Book, or fend hi^n to chop Lo J,ick In

an Univerfity, and have him returned an nrr.^nc learned

Afs, to fimper, and look demu.e, and flirt at Ojrhs znii.

Wenches, whilft 1 fell his Woods, and grartc Leafes l

And laftly, lo make good what 1 have cozen'd him of^.

force him to marry Mrs. Crump, the ill- favoured Daugh-
ter of fome Right Worfhipfu!. A Pox of all of fuca

Guardians

!

Sir Tim. Do, countenance Sin and Evpences, do.

Sir Anih, What Sin, what Expences ? He wears good
Clothes, why Trades-men gettl e more by him , he keeps

bis Coach, 'tis for his Eafe ; a M ftrefs, 'tis for his Piea-

fiire ; he games, 'tis for his Diverfion : And wnere's :he

harm of this ? is there ought elfe you can accufe hina

with ?

Sir Tim, Yes,—a Pox upon him, he's my Rival f^^o.

Why then I'll tell you, Sir, he loves a Lady.

Sir Anth, If that be a Sin, Heaven help the Wicked !

Sir J'un, But I mean honouribly

Sir Amh, Honourably ! why do you knoW any Infir-

jnity in him, why he fliou'd cot piarry I [^Angrily.

Sir Tim, Not I, Sir,
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Sir Anth, Not you. Sir ? why then you're an Afs, Sir—

•

But \s this Lady young and handfom ?

Sir Tim, Ay, and rich too, Sir.

Sir Anth, No matter for Money, fo fhe love the Boy.
Sir r/f». Love him! no. Sir, fhe neither does, nor

/hall love him.

Sir Anth, How, Sir, nor fhall love him ! By George^

but fhe fhall, and lie with him too, if I pleafe, Sir.

Sir Tiw, How, Sir! lie with a rich City-Widow, and
a Lady, and to be married to a fine Reverend old Gen-
tleman within a dny or two?

Sir A}9th. His Name, Sir, his Name; I'lldifpatch him
prefently. [^#^''^ ^^ draw,'

Sir Tim» How, Sir, difpatch him ! Your Servant,

Sir. [.Offers to ga.

Sir Anth, Hold, Sir ! by this abrupt departure, I fancy

you the Boy's R.ival : Come, draw. iDraws*
Sir Ttm, How, draw, Sir !

Sir Anth, Ay, draw, Sir ; not my Nephew have the

;wrdow ?

SWUm, With all my Soul, Sir ; I love and honour

jour Nephew. I his Rival ! alas, Sir, I'm not fo fond of
Cuckoldom. Pray, Sir, let me fee you and ^\x Charles

at my Houfe, I may ferve him in this bufinefs; and fo I

take my leave, Sir—Draw quoih-a ! Pox upon him for

an old Tory- i-ory. [A/ide, Exit.

Enter as from Churchy Lady Galliard, Clofet, and
Footman : W^i!ding/>^j(/fi careUJly by her, 5/r Charles-

"Menwlllfollowing
J

wrapt- up in his Cloke.

Sir Anth, Who's here? C^^We; muiBed in a Cloke

|>eenng after a Woman ? My own Boy to a hair l-

She's handfom too. I'Jl ftep afide ; fori muft fee the

meaning on'r. [Goes afide,

L. Gal, Blefs me ! how unconcerned he pafs'd !

Clof, He bow'd low, Madam. •

I> Gall, But 'twas in fuch a fafhion, as expreft Indif-

ferency, much worfe than Hate from Wilding,

Clof. Your Ladyfhip has us'd him ill of iate; yet if

your Lady fhip pleafe, Fll call him back.

L. Gall, I'll die fir ft Kah, he's going T—Yet now
I thiak oa't I have a Toy of his, which to ejcprcfs my
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fcorn, I'll give him back noW'—this Ring.

Clof. Shall I carry it, Madam ?

L. Gall. YouMl not exprefs Difdain enough in the Deli-

very ; and you may call him back. [Clof. gees to Wild.
Sir Char, By Heaven, fhe*s fond of him. {Afide,

WHd, Oh, Uxs.Clo[tt\ is it you? Madam, your
Servant : By this Difcafn, I fear your V^oman, Madam, has
miftaken her Man. WouMyour Ladyfhipipeak with me \

L. GaL Yes. But what ? the God of Love inftrud

me.
_

[Afide,

Wild, Command me quickly. Madam ; for I have ba-
flnefs.

L. Gal, Nay, then I cannot be difcreet in Love. [A(ide^

—Your bufinefs once was Love, nor had no fdlc hours

To throw away on any other thought

;

You lov'd, as if you had no other F<icultie5,

As if you*d meant to gain eternal JjVx^Sy

But that Devotion only : And fee how now you're cl:ang*d.

Wild. Not I, by Heaven •, 'lis you are only chang'd.

1 thought you'd lov'd me too, curfe on the dull miftakej.

But when 1 beg*d to reap the mighty Joy
That mutual Love affords.

You turn'd me off from Honour,

That Nothing, fram'J by fome old fullen Maid,

That wanted Charms to kindle Plames when young.

Sir Anth. By George he's i'th' ri^ht. [A/tde-

Sir Char, Death ! can fhe hear this Language ?

L. Gal, Kow dare you name this to me any more ?

Have you forgot ray Fortune, and my Youth,

My Qjal.'ty, and Fame?
Wild. No, by Heaven, all thefe increafe my Flame,

L. Gal. Perhaps they might, but ye: 1 wonder where
You got the boidnefs to approach me with it.

Wild. Faith, Madam, from your own encouragement.

L. Gal. From mine ! Heavens, what Contempt is this?

V/ild. Whenfirft I paid my Vows, (good Heaven for*

give me)
T"hey were for Honour all

;

But wifer you, thanks to your Mother's care too.

Knowing my Fortune an uncertain hope.

My Life of Scandal, axid my leud Opinion^
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Forbad me wifh that way ; 'twas kindly urg'd
;

You cou'd not then forbid my Paflion too.

Nor did I ever from your Lips or Eyes

Receive the cruel Sentence oFmy Death,

Sir Anth. Gad^ a fine Fellow this !

L. Oal, To fave my Life, I wou'd not marry thee.

V/dd, That's kindly faid.

But to fave mine, thou't do a kinder thing
;

1 know thou vvo'c,

L. QaU What, yield my Honour up !

And after find it facrific'd anew.

And made the fcornof a triumphing Wife !

Sir Anth, Gad, fhe's i'th' right too ! a noble Girl I'll

warrant her.

L. Gal, But you difdain to fatisfy thefe fears
;

And like a proud and haughty Conc^ueror,

Demand the Town, without the leaft Conditions.

Sir char. By Heaven, fhe yields apace.

Sir Anth, Pox on't, wou'd 1 had ne'er feen her ; now^

I have Legions of fmall Cupids at Hot-cockles in my
Heart.

Wild. Now I am paufing on that word Condittons.

Thou fay'il rhou wou't not have me marry thee ;

That is, as if I lov'd thee for thy Eyes

And put 'em out to hate thee
^

Or like our Scage-fmitten Youth, who fall In Love with a

Woman for ading finely, and by taking her off the Stage,

deprive her of the only Charm fhe had,

Then leave her to ili Luck.

Sir Ant. Gad, he's i'th' right again too ! a rare Fellow I

Wild. For Widow, know, hadfl thou more Beauty^

yet not all of 'em were half fo great a Charm as they not

being mine.

Sir Anth, Hjm ! how v;ill he make that out now?
\ Wild, The ftealths of Love, the midnight kind Admit-^

tance,

The gloomy Bed, the foft breath'd murmuring Paftion;

Ah, who can guefs at Joys thus fnatch'd by parcels?

The difficulty makes us always wifhing,

Whilft on ihy part, fear makes (till fome refiftance

;

Aid
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And every BlelUng feems a kind of Rape.

Sir Anth, H'as don't ! A Divine Fellow that
; ju{i

ofmy Religion, 1 am ftudying nov7 wiiether I was nevei'

acquainted with his Mother.

[L. Gal. walks away, Wi\d. follozvj,

L. Gal, Tempt me no more ! what dull unwarv F!ame
PofTeft me all this while ! Confufiun on thee, [{yj. Rage,
And all the Charms that dwell upon thy Tongue.
Difeafes ruin that bewitching Form,

That with the fofi feign'd Vows debaucht my Kearr,

Sh'Char. Heavens! can I yet endure ! {Afide^
L. Gal, By all that's good, I'll marry inftantly

j

Marry, and fave my laft Stake, Honour, yet,

Or thou wilt rook me out of all at laft.

Wild, xMarry ! thou canft not do a better thing
5

There are a thoufand Matrimonial fops.

Fine Fools of Fortune,

Good-natur'd Blockheads too, and that'^s a wonder.

L. Gal. That will be manag'd by a Man of Wfr,
Wild, Right.

L, Gal, 1 have an eye upon a Friend of yours.

Wild, A Friend of mine ! then he muft be my Cuck-
old.

Sir char. Very fine ! can I endure yet more? [Afide,
L. Gal. Perhaps it is your j^cle>

Wild. Hah, my Uncle 1 PJH Charies makes up to ''em.

Sir Anth, Hah, my Charles 1 why well faid, Charles^

fee bore up briskly to her.

Sir Char, Ah, Madam, may 1 prefume to tell you_
Sir Anth, Ah Pox, that was ft.irk naught ! he begins

like a Fore-man o'th* Shop, to his Matter's Daughter.

Wild, How, charies Meriwill acquainted with my
Widow \

Sir Char, Why do you wear that fcorn upon your Face p

I've nought but honed meaning in my Paflion,

Whilft him you favour fo profanes your Beauties^

In fcorn of Marriage and Relii^ious Rites,

Attempts th© ruin ofVour facred Honour.

L. Gall, Hah, Wldi'^g bonfl: my Love I lAfide>

Sir Anth^T\i^ Devil take him my Nephew's quite fpoiPd t
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Wliy, what a Po>c>iias he to do w,«h Honour now ?

L. Gal, Pray leSive me, Sir.

Wtld. Damn it, fince he knows all, I'll boldly own my
finme. You take a liberty 1 never gave you. Sir.

Sh- char* How, this from thee ! nay, then I muft

take more,

And ask you where you borrowed that Brutality,

T' approach that Lady with your fancy Paffioni

Sir Anth* Gad, well done Charles ! here muft be fport

snon.

Wild, I will not anfwer every idle Queftion.

Sir Char, Death, you dare not.

Wtld, How, dare not

!

Sir Char. No, dare not ; for if you did—

—

Wild. What dui-ft you, if I did >

Sir Char, Death, cut your Throat, Sir.

[Taking hold on him roughly.

Sir Anth, Hold, hold, let him have fair play, and then

curfe him that parts ye. \Taking \m a/under^ they draw.

L. Gal. HoM, 1 command ye, hold I

Siv Char, There reft my Sword to all Eternity.

ILays his Sword at her Teet»

L. Gal. Now I conjure ye both, by all your Honour,

If you were e*er acquainted with that Virtue,

To fee my Face no more,

Who durft difpute your l||5reft in me thus,

As for a common Miftrefs, m your Drink,

iShegoes out, and all but Wild. Sir Anth. and

Sir Char, who (lands fadly looking aftgr her,

Slf Anth. A Heavenly Girl !—Well, now flue's gone,

by George, 1 am for difputing your Title to her by dint of

Sword,

Sir char. I wo'not fight.

Wild^ Another time will decide it, Sir. [Wild, goes otfti

Sit Anth, After your whining Prologue, Sir, who the

Devil would have expeded fuch a Farce ?—Come, Charles^

take up thy fword, Charles y and d*ye hear forget me this

Woman..
Sir Char, Forget her, Sir ! there never was a thing Co

excellent I

Six Anth* You lye, Sirrah, you lye, there's a thoufand
- '

"
As
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As fair, as young, and kinder by this day.

We'll into th' Country, Charles^ where every Grove
Affords us ruftick Beauties,

That know no Pride nor Painting,

And that will take it and be thankful, Charles
;

Fine wholefom Girls that fall like ruddy Fruit,

Fit for the gathering, Charles,

Sir Char, Oh, Sir, I cannot relifh the coarfe Fare,

But what's all this, Sir, to my prefent Pafllon ?

Sir Anth. Paffson, Sir ! you fhall have no Paflion, Sir.

Sir Char, No Paflion, Sir I fnall I have Life and Breath }

Sir Anth, It may be not. Sirrah, if it be my will and
pleafure.

.—Why how now I faucy Boys be their own CaiTers?

Sir Char, Sir, I am all Obedience. [Bowing andftgh'mg.

Sir Anth, Obedience ! Was ever fuch a Blockhead /,

why then, if I command it, you will not love this Wo-
man?

Sir Char, No, SiV.

Sir Anth, No, Sir ! But I fay, Yes, SiV, love her me ;

and love her me like a Man too, or I'll renounce ye,

Sir.

Sir Char. I've try*d all ways to win upon her Heart,

Prcfented, writ, watchr, fought, pray'd, kneel'd, and wept.

Sir Anth, Why there's it now; T thought Co : kncel'd

and wept ! a Pox upon thee—1 took thee for a prettier

Fellow

—

You fhou'd have huft and blufter'd at her door.

Been very I'mpudent and faucy, Sir,

Leud, ruffing, mad; courted at all hours and feafonsj

Let her not reft, nor eat, nor fleep, nor vifit.

Ee'ieve me, Charles, Women love Importun'ty.

Watch her clofe, watch her like a Witch, Boy,

Till fhe confefs the Devil in her, Love.

Sir char, \ cannot, Sir,

Her Eyes ftrike fuch an awe into my Soul

Sk Anth, Strike fuch a Fiddle-ftick Sirrah, I fav,

do't ; what, you can towfe a Wench as handfomely—
You can be leud enough upon occafion. I know not the

Lady, nor her Fortune ; but Tm refolv'd thou fhalt have

heFj
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her, with pradifing a little Courtfhip ofmy Mode, >*

Come

Come, my Boy Charles, fmceihou muft needs be doings
rU fliew thee how to go a Widow-wooing,

A C T II. SCENE!.
J Room.

Bnier Chariot, Fopplngton, and Clackct.

€hirl, T^ Nough, Tve heard enough of Wilding^ Vi'ce^

to know I am undone. {iVeeps.

. Galliard his Miftrefs too j I never faw her, buj
1 have heard her fam'^d for Beauty, Wit, and Fortune ;

That Rival may be dangerous.

¥op. Yes, Madam, the fair, the young, the witty Lady
Calliard even in the height of all his Love to you ; nay,

even whilft his Uncle courts her for a Wife, he defigQ|

himfelf for a Gallant.

Chart. Wondrous Inconftancy and Impudence !

Mrs. Clack, Nay, Mad^m, you may rely upon Mr,
|7^/)/)/»^r(j«*s Inforn a'ion . therefore if you refped your
Reputation, retreat in time.

Charl, Reputation ! that 1 forfeited when I ran away
with your Fnend Mr. Wilding.

Mrs. Clack, Ah, that ever 1 fhou'd live to fee [meps.]

the fole Daughter and Heir of Sir Nicolas Getfall, ran

away wich one of the leudeft Heathens about Town I

Charl. How, your Friend, Mr. Wilding, a Heathen ;

and with you too M\-s. Clacket f that Friend Mv^ Wilding^

who thought none fo worthy as Mrs. Clacket, to triift wich

fo great a Secret as his flight with me ; he a Heathen !.

Mrs. Clack, Ay, and a poor Heathen too. Madam.
*Slife, if you muft marry a Man to buy him Breeches,

marry an honell Man, a religious Man, a Man that bears

a
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^ Confcience, and will do a Woman fome Reafon

Why here's Mr, Foppington, Madam ; here's a Shape,

here's a Face, a Back as ftrait as an Arrow, I'll warrant.

Charl, How ! buy him Breeches 1 Has Wilding then na
Tortune ?

Fop, Yes, Faith, Madam, pretty well ; fo^ fo, as the

Dice run ; and now and then he lights upon a Squire,

or fo, and between fair and foul Phy, he makes a fhiffi

to pick a pretty Livelihood up.

Charl. How t does his Uncle allow him no prefenf

Maintenance ?

Fop, No, nor future Hopes neither : Therefore, Ma-

dam, I hope you will fee the Difference between him and

a Man of Parts, that adores you. [Smiling and bowingn.

Charl. If 1 find all this true you tell me, I fh^l knoW
how to value my felf and thofe that love me,

f This may be yet a Rafcal.

Enter Maid,
Maid. Miftrefs, Mr. Wilding's below. [Exif^

Fop. Below ! Oh, Heaven, Madam, do not expofe me
to his Fury, for being too zealous in your Service.

[In great Diforder*

Charl. I will not let him know you told any thing, Sir*.

lop. Death ! to be feenhere, would expofe try L fe,

\To Cldcket*

Mrs. Clach, Here, here, f^ep out upon the Stair-cafe,

and flip into my Chamber. VGoing out, returns in frights

Fop. Owns, he's here; lock the Doov faft j let h;in

not enfer,

Mrs. Clach, Oh, Heavens, 1 have not the Key ! hold

Jt, hold it faft, fweer, fweet Mr. Fcppn^un. Ohjfhould
there be Murder done, what a Scarxjal wou'd rb^t be to

the Houfe of a true Proteftant \ [Knocks,

Cha'-l. Heavens I what w^ill he fay or think, to fee me
fbut in with a Man ?

Mrs, Clack, Oh, I'll fay you're Tick, afleep, or out of
Humour.

Charl. I'd give the World to fee him. [K>20ckf,

Wild. IWtthou'.'] Chariot, Chariot / am I deny'd an-

entrance ? By Heaven, I'll break the Door.

l^Knocks again ; Fop. ftill holding it.
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lop. Oh, I'm a d^ad Man, dear Clacket I [Knocking fitll*

Mrs. Clack, Oh, hold Sir, Mrs. Chariot h very fick.

V/ild, How, fick, and 1 kept from her !

Mrs. Clack, She begs you'll come again an Hour hence.

Wild. Delay'd! by Heaven I will have entrance.

Top, Ruin'd ! undone ! for if he do not kill me, he
naay ftarve ftie.

Mrs. Clack, Oh, he will not break in upon us ! Hold,
Sir, hold a little ; Mrs. Chariot h juft—juft—Ihifting her

.
ft\]. Sir

; you will not be Co uncivil as to prefs in, I hope,
at fuch a Time.

Chart. I have a fine time on*t, between ye, to have
him think I am ftripping my felf before Mr. loppintori'-^

Let go, or I'll call out and tell him all.

[Wild, breaks open the Door and ru/ljes in : Fop. fia^ds

clofe up at the entrance till he is paji him, then venm

luring to Jlip out, finds Wild, has made faji the

Door : Jo he is fore d to return again andfiandclofi
up behind Wild, with figns of Fear,

Wild, How now, Chariot, what means this new Ua-
kindnefs ? whar, not a Word ?

Charl, There is Co little Mufick in my Voice, you da
not care to hear it: you have been better en.eriain'd, 1
find, mightily empioy'd, no doubt.

Wild, Yes faith, and Co I have. Chariot: damn*d Bu-
finefs, that Enemy to Love, has made me rude.

Chart, Or that other Enemy to Love, damn'd Wench-
ing.

Wild, Wenching ! how ill haft thou tim'd thy Jealoufy !

"What Banker, that to morrow is to pay a mighty Sum,
wou'd venture out his Stock to day in little Parcels, and
lofe his Credit by it ?

Charl, You wou*d, perfiduous as you are, tho all your

lorrune, all your future Health, depended on that Credit.

Iu4ngry,

Wild, So, hark ye, Mrs. Clacket, you have been pra-

ting I find in my Abfence, giving me a handfom Cha-
rader to Chariot You hate any good thing fhou'd go
by your own Nofe. lAfide to Clacket.

Mrs. Clack, By my Nofe, Mr. Wildtng ! I defy you :

Vi
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IM have you to know, I fcorn any good thing fhou'd go
bv tnv Nofe in an uncivil wav.

'
H'ild. 1 believe Co.

Mrs. CUck. Have 1 been the Confident to all your Secrets

this three years, in Sickneis and in Health, for richer, for

poorer ; conceal'd the Nature of your wicked Difeafes

tinder the honcft Name of Surfeits ; call'd your filthy

Surgeons, Mr. Dodor, to keep up your Reputation •

civilly receiv'd your t'other- end of the Town young Re-
lations at all Hours

IVild, Hi^h !

Mrs. Clack, Been up with you, and down with you
early and late, by Nigiu and by Day ; let you in at all

Hours, drunk and fober, (Ingle and double j and civilly

withdrawn, and modeftiy fhut the Door after me ?

JViU, What I The Storm's up, and the Devil cannot
lay it.

Mrs* Clack, And 1 am thus rewarded for my Pains !

[iVeeps,

Wild, So Tempefls are allay'd by Showers of Rain.
Mrs. Clack, That I fhou'd be charg'd with fpeaking ill

of you, fo honeft, fo civil a Gentleman
Char!. No, I have betrer Witnefsof your Falfhood,

Fop. Hah, 'SJeath fhe'll name me !

K';/V/. What mean you, my Chariot <*

Do you no: think I love you ?

Chart. Go ask my Lady GalItard^ fhe keeps the beft

Account of all your Sighs and Vows,
And robs me of my deareft fofter Hours. [Kindly to him,

Mrs. Clacii, You cannot hold from being kind to him.

{^A/ide.

Wild. GalUard ! How came (he by that Secret of my
Life ? [^Afide."] Why ay, 'tis true, 1 am there fomeiimes

about an Arbitration, about a Suit in Law, about my Un-
cle.

Charl, Ay, that Uncle too —
Youfwore to me you were your Uncle's He<r;

But you perhaps may chance to get him one.

If the Lady prove not cruel.

Wild, Death and the Devil, what Rafcal has been pra-
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ting to her ! lAJtde*

Charl. Whilft I am refervM for a dead Lift, if Fortune

prove unkind, or wicked Uncles refradory :

Yet I cou'd love you cho you were a Slave,

lln a [oft Tone to km.
And I were Queen of all the Univerfe.

Mrs. Clack, Ay, there you fpoii'd ail again you for-

got your {t\\\

Charl. And all the World when he looks kindly on me.

But ril take Courage and be very angry. \_Afide,

Nor do your Perjuries reft here
j
you're equally as falfe to

Galliard, as to me , falfe for a little Miftrefs of the Town,
whom you've kt up in fpite of Qualiry. [^Ajsgry,

Mrs, Clack, So, that were home and handfom.

Wild, What damn'd Informer does (he keep in penfion ?

Charl. And can you think my Fortune and my Youth

Merits no better Treatment ? \.Am/y»

How cou'd you have the Heart to ufe me fo ? [Soft to him,

1 fall infenfibly to Love and Fondnefs. {Afide.

Wild, Ah, my dtav Chariot I you who know my Heart,

can you believe me falfe ?

Charl, In every Syllable, in every Look
;

Your Vows, your Sighs, and Eyes, all counterfeit.

You faid you lov'd me, where was then your Truth ?

You fwore you were to be your Uncle's Heir

;

Where was your Confidence of me the while,

To think my Generofity fofcanted.

To love you for your Fouune ?

——How every Look betrays my yielding Heart ! [Afide,

No, fince Men are grown (o cunning in their Trade of

Love, the necefiary Vice I'll pradife too,

And chaffer with Love-Merchants for my Heart.

Make it appear you are your Uncle's Heir,

I'll marvy ye to morrow.

Of all ihy Cheats, that was the moft unkind,

Becaufe you thought to conquer by that Lye.

To n'v^x I'll be refolv'd.

Wtld, Hum ! to night !

Charl, To night, or I will think you love me for my Tor*

"Which if you fmd elfewhere to more advantage ,
(tune ;

I may
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I may unpitled die and I fhou'd die

If you fliould prove untrue. [Tenderly to him,
Mrs. Clach. There you've dafht all again.

Wild. Vm refolv'd lo keep my Credit with her—
Here's my Hand

;

This Nighr, Chariot, I'll let you fee the Writings.— But bow ? a Pox of him that knows for Thomas,

lAftde.
Charl. Hah ! that Rand without the Ring!

Nay, never ftudy for a handfom Lye.

Wild. Ring ! Oh, ay, 1 left it in my Drefling-room
this Morning.

Chart, See how thou haft injur'd thy Tongue to Falf-
Did you not fend it to a certain Creature (hood *

They call Diana,

From off that Hand that plighted Faith to me ?

Wild. By Heaven 'tis Wtchcraft ail
j

IJnlefs this Villain ¥oppu.g:on betray me.
Thofe fort of Rafcals will do any thing

For ready Meat and ^ine—I'll kill the Fool—hah, here !

[THrnsqmck, and fees him behind him*
Top. Here, Lord ! Lord !

Where were thy E)es, dear Wilding ?

Wild, Where they have fpy'd a Rafcal.

Where was this Property conceal'd ?

lop. Conceal'd I What dofl: thou mean, dear Tom P
Why I flood as plain as the Nofe on thy Face, mun.

IVild. But 'tis the ungrateful Quaiiiy of all your fort

to make fuch bafe returns.

How got this Rogue Aamiitance, and when in.

The LTipudence to fell his treacherous Lyes ?

Fop. Admittance ! why thou art ftark mad : T>id not
I come in with you, that is, follow''d ycu ?

V/i!d. Whither ?

Top. Why into the Houfe, up ftairs, ftood behind yoa
when you fwore you wou'd come in^ and foliow'd you in !

Wild. All this, and I not fee !

Top. Oh, Love's blind • but this Lady faw me, Mrs.
Clackst faw me Admittance quotha !

Wild. Why did you not fpeak ?

T*p.
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pjp. Speak ! I was Co amaz'd at what I heard, the vil-

lanous Scandals laid on you by feme pick-thank Rogue or

o:her, 1 had no Power.

Wild. Ay, thou know'ft how I am v;rong'd.

Top, Oh moft damnably. Sir !

Wild, Abufe me to my Miftrefs too !

Fop, Oh, Villains ! Dogs !

Churl. Do you think they have wrong'd him^ Sir ? for

ril believe you.

Top, Do I think, Madam ? Ay, I think him a Son of

a Whore that faid it ^ and I'll cut his Throat.

Mrs. Clack, Well, this Impudence is a heavenly Virtue.

Wild, You fee now. Madam, how Innocence may fuf-

fer.

CharL In fpite of all thy villanous diflembling,

1 muft believe, and love thee for my quiet.

Wild, That's kind ; and if before to morrow I ^o
not fhew you I deferve your Heart, kill me at once by

quilting me- Farewel

—

{^Goes out ivith Fop.] I know
where both my Uncle's Will and other Writings lie, by

which he made me Heir to his whole Eftate.

My Craft will be in catching ; which \C paft,

Her Love fecures me the kind Wench at laft, [Afide*

Mrs. Clack. What if he fliould not chance to keep his

Word now !

Charl. How, if he fhouM not 1 by all that's good, if

he fho-u'd not, I am refolv'd to marry him however. We
two may make a pretty Shift with three thoufand Pound

a year
^

yet I wou'd fain be refolv'd how Affairs ftand

between the old Gentleman and him. I wou'd give the

World to fee that Widow too, that Lady Galiiard,

Mrs. Clack, If you're bent upon't, I'll tell you what

we'll do. Madam : There's every Day mighty Feafting

here at his Uncle's hard by, and }'ou fhall difguife your

felf as well as you can, and fo go for a Niece of mine I

have coming out of Scotland \ there you will not fail of

feeing my Lady GaUiard, iho, I doubr, not Mr. Wtiding^

who is of late difcarded.

Charl. Enough \ 1 am refolvM upon this Defign ; let's

m and pradtife the northern D^aleft. [£*. both,

SCENE
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SCENE II. The Street.

Enter Wilding and Foppinoton,

Wild, But then Diarja took the Ring at !aft ?

Fop. Greedily, but raii'd, and Avore, and ranted at
your late Unkindnefs, and wou'd not be appeas'd.

Enter DreflAvelJ.

M^Hd, Drejfzvelly I was juft going to fee for thee.

Dref. Vm glad, dear Tom^ I'm here to ferve thee.
H'iid. And now I've found thee, thou muft aJon-^ with

me.
'^

I>ref, Whfther ? but I'll not ask, but obey.
IVud, To a kind Sinner, Frank,

Drgf. Pox on 'em all
;

prithee turn out rhofe pretty
Tyrants of thy Heart, and fit it for a Monarch, Love, dear
Wilding^ of which thou never knew'ft the Pleafure yet,
or not above aday.

Wdd, Not knew the Pleafure! Death, the very Edence,
the fi; ft Draughts of Love. Ah, how pleafant 'tis to drink
when a Man's a dry I

The reft is all but duily fippin<j on.

Dref. And yet this Diana] for thither thou art goincr,
ihouhaft been conftant to this threeor four Yqpas.

^ ^*

'>^^iid. A conftant Keeper thou mean 'ft ; which is in-
deed enough to get the Scandal of a Coxcomb: But I
know not, thofefortof Bnggages have a kind of Fafcna-
rion Co mticing — - and fal-h*, after the Fatigues of formal
Vidts to a Man's dull Relations, or what's as bad, to Wo-
men of quality ; after the bufy Aifliclions of 'the D.iy,
2nd the Debauches of the tedfousNii^ht, I tellthee Frank*
a Man's beft Retirement is with a (oft kind W''ench. Sue
to fay Truth, i have a farther Defign in my Vifit now.
Thou know'ft how 1 ftand paft hope of Grace^ excom-
municated the Kindnefs of my Uncle.

Drtf, Tiue'.

Wdd, My lend Debauches, and being o'th' wron^ Par-
ty, as he calls ir, is now become an irreconcilable Qiiar-
re! ; fo that I having many and hopeful I nrfissues now
depending, efpecially^thofe of my charming Widow and

VOL, II. I

'"'^
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my Clty-Heirefs, which can by no means be carried on
^vithout that damn'd neceifavy callM ready Mony ; 1 have
"ftretcht my Credit, as all young Heirs do, till *tis quite
broke. New Liveries, Coacher, and Clothes muft be
bad, they mull:, my Friend.

Dref, Why do'ft thou not in this Extremity clap up a
Match with my Lady Galliard ? or this young Heirefs you
Ipeak of?

Wild, But Marriage, 'Frank, is fuch a Bugbear ! And
this old Uncle of mine may one day be gathered together,

and fleep with his Fathers, and then I fhall have fix thou-
fand Pound a Year, and the wide World before me' and
who the Devil cou'd relifb thefe Blcffingswith the clog of
a Wife behind him ? But till then. Money muft be hadj

I fay.

lop. Ay, but how. Sir ?

Wild. Why, from the old Fountain, ^^c^, my Uncle ;

lie has himfeif decreed it : He tells me, 1 muft live upon
sny Wits, and will, Frank,

lop. Gad, I'm impatient to know how.
Wild, I believe thee, for thou art out at Elbows ; and

^hen I thnve, you fhow it i'lh' Pit, behind the Scenes,

and at Coffee houfes. Thy Breeches give a better account

of my Fortune, than 7j//y with all his Schemes and Stars.

Fop. 1 own I thrive by your influence. Sir.

T>ref, Well but to your Projeft, Friend, to which I'll

feta helping Hand, a Heart, a Sword, and Fortune.

wild. You make good what my Soul conceives of you.

Lei's to Biana then, and there I'll tell thee all.

\Going out^ ihey meet Diana, who enters with her

Maid Betty, and Boy, looks angrily,

—- ^Diana, I was juft going to thy Lodgings I

j)ta. Oh alas, you are too much taken up with your

lich Cicy-Keirefs.

Wild, That's no caufe of quarrel between you and I,

jyiana : you were wont to be as impatient for my marry-

ing, as I for the Death of my Uncle ^ for your rich Wife
ever obliges her Husband's Miftrefs ; and Women of your
ibrr, Biana^ ever thrive better by Adultery than Forni-

cation,

Dia^
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B'ta, Do, try to appeafe the eafy Foolwith thefe fine

Expeftations——iNOj 1 have been too often flatter'd

with (he hopes of your marrying a rich Wife, and then I

was to have a Sctt'ennent ; but inftead of that, things go
backward with me, my Coach is vaniln'd, niy Servants

dwindled into one neceflary V^'oman and a Boy, which

to fave Charges, is too fmall for any Service ; my twenty

Guineas a Week, into forty Shillings ; a hopeful Refor-

mation !

Wild. Patience, Biana^ things will mend in time.

Dia. When, 1 wonder. Summer's come, yet I ana

ftil! in my embroider'd Manteau, when I'm drelr, lin'd

with Velvet *, 'twould give one a Fever but to look at

fne : yet ftill I am flamm'd <:fF with hopes of a rich

Wife, whofe Fortune I am [o lavidi.—— But I fee you
have neither Confcience nor Religion in you ; I wonder
what a Devil will become of your Soul foe thus deluding

me ! IWeeps,

Will, By Heaven, 1 love thee !

Dla. Love me ! what if you do? how far will that

go at the Exchange for Point ? Will the Mercer take it

for current Coin ? But 'tis no matter, I muft love a
Wit With a Pox, when I might have had fo many Fools

of Fortune ; but the Devil take me, if you deceive me any-

longer, [Weeping,

Wild. You'll keep your word, no doubt, now you have
fworn.

Dia. So I win. I never go abroad, but I gain new
Conquefls. Happy's the Man that can approach neareft

the Side-box where I fie at Play, to look at me ; but if I

deign to fmile on him, Lord, how the overjoyM Crea-
ture returns it with a Bo,v low as the very Benches;
Then rifing, fhakes his Ears, looks round with Pride, to
fee who took notice how much he was in favour with
charming Mrs. Dy.

Wild. No more, come, let's be Friend?, Diana
-^ foc

you and I muft manage an Uncle of mine.

Dia, Damn your Projeds, I'll have none of 'eoi.

1 2 Wild,
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Wild, Here, here's the bed foftner of a Woirian's

Heart-, 'tisGoli, two hundred Pieces : Go, lay it out, till

jou fhame Qiiaiity into plain Silk and Fringe.

Dia, -Lo d you have ihe fliangeft power of perfuafion !

l'>'ay, if you buy my Peace, I can afford a Pennyworth.

Wild. So thoucanft of any thing about thee.

Dia. Wei!, your Projecl. my c.ear Tcmtny ^

V/'ild. Thus then Thou, dear Franky fhalt to my
XJncle, tell him, that Sir Nicholas Gett-aU^^2s he knows^

being dead, and having left, as he knows too,^ one only

Daughter his Execuirix, Mrs, Chariot, I have by my civil

and modeft Behaviour, {6 won upon her Heart, that two

iNlights fince fhe left her Father's Country- houfe at Luf^m
in Kent^ in fpite of all her -ftrid Guards, and 'run away

ivith me.

Dref, How, wilt thou tell him of it then ?

Wtld, Hear me That I have hitherto fecur'd her

at a Friend's Houfe here in the City ; but diligent fearch

being now made, dare truft her there no longer : and

make it my humble Requeft by you, my Friend, (who are

only privy to this Secretj that he wou'd give me leave to

britigher home to his Houfe, whofe very Authority will

defend her from being fought for there.

Dref, Ay, Sir, but what will come of this, I fay ?

Wild, Why, a Settlement
^

you know he has already

made me Heir to all he has, after his deceafe: but for be-

ing a wicked Tory, as he calls me, he has after the Wri-

tings were made, Iign'd, and feal'd, refus'd to give 'cm

in truft. Now when he fees 1 have made my feif Maf-

ter of fo vail a Fortune, he will immediately furrender ;

ihat reconciles all again.

Tfref, Very likely ; but wo't thou truft him with the

Woman, Thomas,

Wild, No, here's Diana, who, as I fhall bedizen,

iliall pafs for as fubftantial an Alderman's Heirefs, as

ever tell imo wicked Hands. He never knew the right

Chariot, nor indeed has any body ever feen her but an

old Aunt and Nurfe, (he was fo kept up—And there,

Diana, thou fhalt have a good opportunity to lye, dif-

fcmble, and jilt in abundance, to keep thy hand in ure.

Pr>ihee
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Prithee, dear D'-efJiuel^ hafte witli the News to him.

Z>ref. Faith, I like this we'l enough ; this Projedt majr

take, and Til about it, [Goes out,.

iVdd. Go, get ye home, and trick and betauder your
felf up like aright City-Ladv, rich, but illfafiiion'd ; on-

with all your Jewels, but not a Patch, ye Gipfy, nor no
Span'tjh Paint d\e hear.

Dia, rU warrant you for ray part.

Wiid» Then before the old Gentleman, you muft' be-

have your felf very foberly, fimple, and demure, and
look as prew as at a Conventicle ; and take heed you
drink not off your Giafs at TdWe, nor rant, nor fwear »

one Oath confounds our Plot, and' betrays thee to be aa
arrant Drab,

D'la. Doubt not my Art of DKIiinulation.

Wild. Go hafte and drefi— {tx. Dian. Bet. and Bojs
Enter Lady Gall, and Ciofet, above in the Balcony

5

Wild. goingoHt^ Jea them^ flops, and reads a Paper,

Wild Hah, v;ho*s yonder? the Widow ! a Pox upon'f,

now have 1 not power to ftir ; fne has a damn'd bank
upon my Heart, and nothing but right down lying with

her will diflblve the Charm. She has forbid me feeing

her, and therefore I am furc will the fooner take notice

of me. [Readf,

Clof. What will you put on to night, Madam ? you
know you are to fup at Sir Timothy Treat-aWs*

L. GalL Time enough for that
;

prithee let's take a
turn in this Ba'cony, this City-Garden, where v;e walk to

take the frefh Air of the Sea-coal Smoak. Did the Foot-

man go back, as I order'd him, to fee how Wilding and
Sir Charles parted ?

Clof, He did, Madam, and nothing cou'd provoke Sif

Charles to fight after your Ladyfhip's ftrid Commands,
Well, I'll fwear he's the fweeteftnatur'd Gentleman-
has all the advantages of Nature and Fortune : I wondet
what Exception your Ladyfhip has to him.

L. GalL Some fmall Exception to his whining Hu-
mour; but I think mychiefeft diflike is, becaufe my Re-
lations wifh it a Match between us.

It is not hate to him^ but natural contradi^ion* Hah, is

I I EOi
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not that Wilding yonder ? he*s reading of a Letter fure.

Wild, S05 fhe fees me. Now for an Art to make her

lure me up : for tho I have a greater mind than fhe, it

fha!l be all her own ^ the Match fhe told me of this

Morning With my Uncle, flicks plaguily upon my Sto-

mach ; I muft break the Neck on*r, or break the Widow's
Heart, that's certain. If 1 advance towards the Door
now, fhe frowningly retires ; if 1 pafs on, 'tis likely ihQ

may call me, [advances,

L. Gall, I think he's paffing on,

Without fo much as looking towards the Window.
Clof, He's glad of the excufe of being forbidden.

X. Gall. But Clo/etyknov^'a thou not he has abus'd my
Pame,

And does he think to pafs thus unupbraided ?

Is there no Art 10 rn^kc h-tn look chis way ?

No Tiick--— Prithee feign to laugh. [Clof. laughs.

Wild. So, I fball not anfwer to that Call.

L. Gall, He's going ! Ah, Clofet^ my Fan !

Lets jail her Fan yuji di he pajfes hy ; he

takes it upy and looks up.

Cry mercy. Sir, 1 am forry I muft trouble ycu to bring if.

Wild. Faiih, fo am I ; and you may fpare my Pains,

and fend ycnr Wn-ian for^tj I'm in h:fts.

L. GdL Then the quicke'ft way will be to bring lU

IGoes out oj the Balcony ivith Clofet*

Wild. 1 know I fbould be drawn in one way or other,

SCENE changes toa Chamber.

Enter L. Galliard, Wilding, Clofet to them ; Wilding

delivers the Fan, and is retiring.

L. Gall, Stay, I hear you're wondrous free of your

onstie, when 'tis let loofe on me.

Wild. Who I, Widow ? I think of no fucb trifles.

L, Gall. Such Railers never think when they're abu-

iivc ;^but fometh'ng you have faid, a Lye fo infamous !

Wild. A Lye, and infamous of you ! impoflible !

What was it that I calPd you, Wife or Honeft ?

L. Gall, How can you accufe me with the want Of

cither ? Wild
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wild, YeSy, of both ; Had you a grain of Honefty, o^

imended ever to be thought fo, wou'd you hdve the im*

pudence to marry an old Coxcomb, a Fellow that will

not fo much as ferve you for a Cloke, he is fo vifib'y

and undeniably impotent ?

L. Gall, Your Uncle you mean.
Wild. I do, who hns net known the Joy of Fornica-

tion this thirty Year, and now the Devil and you have put

it into his Head to marry, forfooih. Oh the Felicity of
the Wedding- Night !

L. Gall. Which you, with all your railing Rhetorick,

fliall not have power to hinder.

WiU, Not if you can help it ; for f perceive you are

refolved to be a leud incorrigible Sinner, and marry'ft this

feditious doting Fool my Uncle, only to hang him ouc

for the fign of the Cuckold, to give notice where Beauty

is to be purcha&'d, for fear otberwife we ihould miftake,

and think theehoneft.

L. Gail, So much for my want of Honefty ; niy

Wit is the part of the Text you are to handle next.

Wild. Let the World judge of that by this one Aftion :

This Marriage undifputably robs you both of your Repu*

Ution and Pleafure. Marry an o'd Fool, becaufe he's

rich ! when fo many handfome proper younger Brothers

ivou'd be glad of you.

L. Gall, Of which hopeful number your felf are one.

Wild, Who, I ! Bear witnefs, Clofet ; take notice I'm

upon my Marriage, Widow, and fuch a Scandal on my
Reputation might ruin me j therefore have a care what
you fay.

L. Gall. Ha, ha*, ha, Martiage ! Yes, I hear you give

it out, you are to be married to me : for which Defa-

mation, if I be not revenged, hang me.

Wild, Yes, you are reveng'd ; 1 had the fame of van-

quifhing where'er I laid my Siege, till I knew thee, hard-

hearted thee ; had the honeft Reputation of lying witb

the Magiftrates Wives, when their Reverend Huibands

were employed in the neceflary Affairs of the Narion^

feditioufly petitioning : and then I was eftefmed ; but

now they look on me as a monftrous thing, that makes

1 4, honour-
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honourable Love to you. Oh hideous, a Husband Lo-
ver ! fo that now I may proteft, and fwear, and lye my
Heart out, I find neither Credit norKindnefs ; but when
1 beg for either, my Lady Galliard's thrown in my Difh :

Then they laugh aloud, and cry, who wou'd think it of

gay, of fine Mr. Wilding .^ Thus the City She-wits are let

loofeuponme, and all for you, fweet Widow : but I am
refolv'd 1 will redeem my Reputation again, if never

feeing you, nor writing to you more, will do it. And
fo farewel, faithlefs and fcandalous honeft Woman.
i^ L, Oal. Stay, Tyrant,

Wt!d. I am engag'd.

L. Gal. You are not.

IVild. I am, and am refolv'd to lofe no more time on

a peevifh Woman, who values her Honour above her

Lover. [Hegoesoi4t,

L. Gal, Go^ this is the nobleft way of lofing thee.

Clof. Mufi: I not call him back ?

L. CaU No, if any honeft Lover come, admit him
;

I will forget this Devil. Fetch me fome Jewels ; the

Company to night at Sir Timothy s may divert me.

[She jits down before herGlafs*

Enter Boy,

Boy, Madam, one Sir Anthony Meriwill wouM fpeak

with your Lady flv p. .

^ ,
•/

L..Gal. Admit him ; fure 'tis Sir Charla^s Uncle; if

he come to tteat a Match with me for his Nephew, he

takes me m the critical Minute. Wou'd he but leave his

whining, 1 might love him, if 'twere but in Revenge.

Enter Sir Anthony Meriwill ^w^ 5ir Charles.

Sir Ant, So, I have tutor'd the young Rogue, I hope

hew learn in time. Good Day to your Lad) Hiip ; Charles

iputting him forward] my Nephew here, Madam—Sir-

j-ah notwithftanding your Ladjfhip's Commands—Look

how he ftands now, being a mad young Rafcal !—Gad,

he wou'd wait on your Ladyfhip A Devil on him,

iee if he'll budge now—For he's a brisk Lover, Madam,

when he once begins. A Pox on him, he'll fpoil all yet.

L Gal, Pleafe you fit. Sir.

Sir Char, Madam, 1 beg your Pardon for my Rudenefs,

L. Gal,
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L. Gal, Still whining? [Drefmg Pier felf cardejly,^

Sir Anth, D*ye hear that. Sirrah ? oh damn it, beg

Pardon ! the PvOgueVquiie out of 's part.

Sir Char. Madam, 1 fear my Vifit is unfeafonable.

Sir Anth, Unfeafonable ! damn'd Rogue, unfeafonable^

to a Widow ? Quite out.

L. Gal, There are indeed fome Ladies that wou'd be-

angry at an untimely VilK, before they've put on their

beft Faces ; but I am none of thofe that wou'd be fair m
fpite of Nature, Sir——Put on this Jewel here.
^

[To Clofo-

Sir Char, That Beauty needs no Ornament, Heaven has-

been too bountiful.

Sir Anth. Heaven I Oh Lord, Heaven ! a puritanical.

Rogue, he courts her like her Chaplain. [^Afuh^ vext^

L. Gal. You are ftill fo full of Unlverfity- Comple-

ments—

.

Sir Anth. D'ye hear that. Sirrah ? Ay, fo he is^

i^izz^y Madam To her like a Man, ye Knave.

[_Ajids U hltn^.

Sir Char, Ah, Madam, I am come

Sir Anth. To (hew your felf a Coxcomb.

L. Gal. To tire me with Difcourfes of your PaiHon

—

Fie, bow this Curl (its !
[Locking in the Glafs^

Sir Char. No, you fhall hear no more of ilut un^raie-

ful Sub^eft.

Sir Anth. Son of a Whore, hear no more of Love^

damn'd PvOgue! Mldam, \>s George \\q.\^zs \ he does come

lo fpeak of Love, and make Love, and to do Love, and

all for Love— Not come to fpeak of Love, with a Pox V

Owns, Sir, behave your felf like a Man ; be impudent,

be faucy, forward, bold, touzing, and lend, d'ye hear,.,

or I'll beat thee before her :. why what a Pox !

\_A(ide to /?;;;?, he minds it not^

Sif Char. Finding my Hopes quite loft in your unequal

Favours to young Wildings I'm quitting the Town.
L. Gal, You will do well to do fo—lay by that Neck.-

lace, I'll wear Pearl to day. [lo Clof.

Sir Anth. Confounded Blockhead ! by Gecrge, he

lyes again,. Madam, A Dog, I'll di(irih^:tii him. [Ajidf*

i,5 H€
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Hequit the Town, Madam ! no, not whiift your Ladyfhip
is in it, to my Knowledge. He'll live in the Town, nay, in

the Stieet where you live ; nay, in the Houfe ; nay, in

the very Bed, by George -, Tve heard him a thoufand times

fwear it. Swear it now, Sirrah : look, look, how he
ftands now ! Why dear Charles^ good Boy, fwear a lit-

tle, rufflle her, and fwear, damn it, ftie fball have none
but thee. [Afide to him.] Why you little think, Madam,
that this Nephew of mine is one of the maddeft Fellows
in all Devcf^jtre..

L. GaL Wou'd I cou'd fee*t, Sir.

Sir Antk^ See't * look ye there, ye Rogue—Why 'tis

all his Fault, Madam. He's feldom fober ; then he has

3 doz^n Wecches in pay, that he may with the more Au-
thority break their Windows. There*s never a Maid
within forty Miles of Meriwill-UiW to work a Miracle on^
but all are Mothers. He's a hopeful Youth, I'll fay that

for him.

Sir Char.. How I have lov'd you, my Defpairs fhall

witnefs : for 1 will die to purchafe your Content.

ishe rifes.

Sir Anph, Die, a damn'd Rogue ! Ay, ay, 1*11 difln-

lierit him : A Dog, die, with a Pox ! No, hell be
ibang'd fiifl:. Madam.

Sir Char, And fure you'll pky me when I'm dead.

Sir ^nth, Acurfe on him ; pity, with a Pox. 1*11 give

Mm ne'er a Soufe,

L. GaL Give me that Eflence-bottle. iTo Clof.

Sir Char, But for a Recompence of all my Sufferings—

L. Gal, Sprinkle my Handkerchief with Tuberofe,

ITo CloC
SirC^^r. I beg a Favour you'd afford a Stranger.

L. GaL Sooner perhaps. What Jewel's that? [To Clod
(Elof, One Sir Charles Meriwill

L. GaL Sent, and you receiv'd without my Order !.

^o wonder that he looks fo fcurvily.

Give him the Trifle back to mend his Humour.

Sir Anth. 1 thank you. Madam, for that Reprimand.

Xook '\n that Glafs, Sir, and admire that fneaking Cox-

'JSgaii's CouiU€nancc of yours ; A pox on him^ he's pad
Gjraccj
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Grace, loH:, gone ; not a Soufe, not a Groat ;

good b'ye

to you, Sir. Madam, I beg your Pardon ; the next time-

1 come a wooing, it fhall be for my felf, Madam, and

1 have (bmething that will juftify it too ; but as for this

Fellow, if your Ladyfhip have e'er a Tmall Page at leifure,.

I defire he may have Order to kick him down Stairs. A
damn'd Rogue, to be civil now, when he ftiou'd havs be-

hav'd himfelf bandfomely ! Not an Acre, not a Shilling—

b'ye, SirSofthead \_Golng out meets ^'vd. .'^nd returns,\

Hah, who have we here, hum, the fine mad Fellow ?

fo, (Oy he'll Twinge him L hope ; I'll ftay to have the glea?-

fure of (eeing it done.

Enter Wilding, bruPrUS hy Sir Charles.

Wild, 1 was fure 'twas MeriwiWs Coach at Door.-

Sir Char. Hah, Wilding /

Sir Anth, Ay,, now Sir, here's one will waken ye, Sir*,.

\To Sir Char.

Wild, How now, Widow, you are always giving Au*
dience to Lovers, I fee.

Sir Char, You're very fr^e, Sir.

Wild, I am always fo in the Widow's Lodgings, Sir,

Sir Anth, A rare Fellow !

Sir Char. You will not do't elfewhere ?

Wild, Not with fo much Authority.

Sir Anth, An admirable Fellow ! 1 mjft be acquainted

with him.

Sir Char, Is this the Refpe£l you pay Women, of her

Quality ?

Wdd, The Widow knows Iftand not much upon Ce-

remonies.

S\\- Anth, Gad, he fhall be my Heir. [Afide fidl,.

L. Gal, Pardon him, Sir, this is his Cambridge Bree--

ding.

Sir A/2th, Ay fo 'tis, fo 'tis, that two Years there

quite fpoii'd hixn.

L. Gal. S:r, if you've any further Bufinefs.with me,
fpeak it ; if not, I'm going forth,

'sir Char, Maiam, in fhort

Sir Anth, In (hort to a Widow, in fhort ! quite loft.

Sir Char» Ifindiyou treat me ill for my Refpeft
;
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A nd when I court you next,

1 will forget how verv much I love you.

Sir Anth, Sir, I fhall be proud of your farther Ac»

quaintance ; for I like, love, and honour vou.
' \T6 Wild.

Wild. I'll fludytodeferveif, Sir,

Sir Anth, Madam, your Servant. A damn'd fneaking

Dog, to be civil and modeft with a Pox !

[Ex. Sir Char, and Sir Anth.

L, Gal. See if my Coach be ready. lEx, Clof.

Wild. Whether are you janting now ?

L. Gal. Where you dare not wait on me, to your
Uncle's to Supper.

I'Vild, That Uncle of mine pimps for all the Sparks of
his Party

;

There they all meet and bargain without Scandal:

Pops of all forts and fizes you may chufe.

Whig-land offers not fuch another Market.

Enter Clofer.

Clof, Madarp, here's Sir Timothy Treat-all come ta
wait on your Ladyfhip to Supper.

Wild. My Uncle ! Oh, damn him, he was born to be
my Plague : Difinheriting me had not been fo great a Dif-

appointment -, and if he fees me here, 1 ruin all the Plots

I*Ve laid for him. Ha, he*s here.

Enter Sir Tim.
Sir Tim. How, my Nephew Thomas here !

Wild. Madam, I find ycu can be cruel too.

Knowing my Uncle hasabandon'd me.

SlvTim. How now, Sir, what's your Bufinefs here?

Wild. I came to beg a Favour of my Lady Galltard,

Sir, knowing her Power and Quality here in the City.

Sir Tim. How a Favour oi' my Lady Galliard I The^

B:ogue faid indeed he would cuckold me. [Afide,'] Why,
S:r, I thought you had been taken up Vi'ich your rich

Beirefs ?'

Wtld. That was my Bufinefs now. Sir : Having in'my

|?ofrefIiQn. the Daughter and Heir of Sir Nicolas Geti-aU^

\ would have made ufe of the Authority of my Lady

Qjilljard's Koufc to have fecur'd her, till I got things in

crdex
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oi-3er for our Marriage ; but my Lady, to put me off,

cries I have an Uncle.

L.GaL A well contrived Lye.
[^
Afide,

ShTim, Well, 1 have heard of your good Fortune
j

and however a Reprobate thou haft been, Til not fhew

my felf Co undutiful an Uncle, as not to give the Gentle-

woman a little Houle-room : I heard indeed (he was gone

a week ago,

And, Sir, my Houfe is at your Service.

Wild, 1 humbly thank you, Sir. Madam, your Ser-

vant. A pox upon him and his Aflbciation. [Goes ouK
Sir Tim, Come, Madam, my Coach waits below.

[Exit,

ACT III. SCENE I.

A Room.

Enter Sir Timothy Treat- all, and Jervice.

Sir Tim, T T ERE, take my Sword, Jervice. What

_[j[ have you inquir'd, as 1 direifted you, con-

cerning the rich Heirefs, Sir Nicholas Gett-aus DauL:,hrer ?

Jer, Alas Sir, inquir'd ! why 'tis all the City- News
that fhe's run away with one of the maddeft Tories about

Town.
Sir ri»?. Good Lord ! Ay, ay, *tis To; the plaguy

Rogue my Nephew has got her. That Heaven lliou'd

drop fuch Blellings in the Mouths of the wicked ! Weil.

^rvice, what Company have we in the Houfe, Jervia ^

Jer. Why truly, Sir, a fine deal, confidering there's-

no Parliament.

Sir Tin?, What Lords have we, 'Service?

^er. Lords, Sir, tru'y none.

Sir Tim. None ! what ne'er a Lord.! fome mifhap
will befall me, fome dire mifchance ! Ne'er a Lord !

ominous, ominous I our Party dwindles daily. Wbat^
EOg
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nor Earl, nor Marquefs, nor Duke, nor ne'er a Lord *

Hum, my Wine will lie moft villanoufly upon my
Hands to Nighr. ^ervicfy what, have we ftore of
Knights and Gentlemen ?

Jer. I know not what Gsmlemen there be. Sir; but
there are Knights, Citizens, their Wives and Daugh-
ters.

Sir Tim. Make us thankful for that ; our Meat will

not lie upon our Hands then, Service : Til fay that for
our little Londoners^ they are as tall Fellows at a well-
charg'd Board as any in Chrifiendom,

fir. Then, Sir, there's Nonconformift-Parfons.
SirUfw. Nay, then we fiiall have a clear Board; for

your true Proteftant Appetite m a Lay-Elder, does a
Man's Table Credit.

fer. Then, Sir, there's Country Juftices and Grand-
Jury-Men.

Sir Tim. Well enough, well enough, Jervke,
Enter Mrs. Senfiire.

Sen. An't like your Worfh?p, Mr. Wilding is come m
with a Lady richly dreft in Jewels, mask'd, in his Hand,
and will not be deny'd fpeaking with your Worfhip.

Sir Tim, Hah, rich in Jewels ! this muft be (he. My
Sword again, Jervice, Bring 'em up, Senfure,

Prithee how do 1 look to Nighr, Service .^

[Setting him/el/:.

Jer, Ob, mofl: methodically, Sir,

Enter Wild, with Diana, and Betty.

Wild^ Sir, 1 have brought into your kind protedion
the richefl Jewel all London, can afford, fair Mrs. Char-
lot Gett-all,

Sir Ti?n, Blefs us, fhe's ravidiing fair ! Lady, I had
the honour of being intimate with your worthy Father,

I th'nk he has been dead

Dia. If he caiechize me much on that point, 1 (hall

fpoil all. [Afide,
Alas, Sir, name him not ; for if you do, \rj;eej?ing.']

I'm fure I cannof anfwer you one Queftion.

IVild, For Heaven fake. Sir, name not her Father to

her 5 the bare remembrance of him kills her.

^Aftde to him^

Sir Im.
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sir Tim, Alas, poor Soul 1 Lady, I beg your Pardon.

How foft-hearted ftie is ! 1 am in love; I find already a

kind of tickling of 1 know not what, run frisking thro

my Veins. i-Afide,

Bet, Ay, Sir, the good Alderman has been dead this

twelve-month jufV, and has left his Daughter here, my
Miftrefs, three thoufand Pound a year. IWeep'mg.

Sir Tim, Three thoufand Pound a Year ! Yes, yes, I

am in love. [^Afide^

Bet, Befides Money, Plate, and Jewels.

Sir Ttm, I'll marry her out of hand, lAfide.} Alas,

I cou'd even weep too; but 'tis in vain. Well, Nephew,
you may be gone now ; for 'tis not neceflary you fhou'd

be feen here, d'ye fee. [Pf4j})ing him out»

Wild, You fee. Sir, now, what Heaven has done for

me ; and you have often told me. Sir, when that was
kind you wou'd be (o, Thofe Writings, Sir, by which
you were fo good to make me Heir of all your Eflate,.

you faid you wou'd put into my poUclTion, whene'er I

made it appear to you 1 could live without *em, or bring

you a Wife of Fortune home.

Sir Tim* And I will keep my word ; it is time enough.

^Putting him out^

Wild, I have, 'tis true, been wicked ; but I fhall now
turn from my evil ways, eflablifh my felf in the reli-

gious Cty, and enter into the AiTociau'cn. There want
but thefe fame Writings, Sir, and your good Chara^er of
me.

Sir Tim, Thou fhalt have both, all in good time,

Man : Go, go thy ways, and I'll warrant tiiee for a good
Cha rafter, go.

Wdd, Ay, Sir, but the Writings, becaufe I told her,.

Sir, 1 was your Heir ; nay, forc'd to fwear too, before

fhe wou'd believe me.

Sir Tim, Alas, alas ! how fhreudly thou wert put to't

!

Wild, I told her too, you'd buy a Patent for me
;

for nothing woos a City- Fortune like the hopes of a

Ladyfhip.

SirTiCT. I'm glad of that^ that I can fettle on her

prefcnt^.* lAfide^.

Wild^
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wild. You majr pleafe to hint fomething to her of mjr

godly LiFe and Converfation ; tbat I frequent Conventi-

cles, and am drunk no where but at your true Proteftant

Confults and Clubs, and the like.

Sir Ti?n. Nay, if thefe will pleafe her, I have her for

certain. [Ajide.'] Go, go, fear not my good word.

Wild. But the Writings, Sir

Sir Tim, Am I a Jew, a Turk? Thou flialt have any

thing, now I find thee a Lad of Parts, and one that can

provide Co well for thy Uncle. \_Afide.

\_Puts him out, and addreffes himfelf to the Lady,

Wild, Wou'd they were hang'd that trufl yon, that

have but the art of Legerdetr.ain, and can open the Japan-

Cabinet in yout Bed-chamber, where I know thofe Wri-

tings are kept. Death, what a difappoinrment's here !

I wou*d ha* fworn this Sham had paft upon him. [Afide,^

Bur, Sir, fhall 1 have the Writings now ?

Sir Tim, What not gone yet ! for fhame, away ; canfi:

thou diftiuft thy own natural Uncle ? Fie, away, Tcmy

away.

Wild. A Plague upon your damn*d DifTiinulation,

that never faiHng Badge of all your Pariy, there's always

mifchiefat the bottom on't; 1 know ye al ; and For-

tune be the Word. When next I fee you, Uncle, it

fhall coft you dearer. [Exit,

Enter Jeivice.

5er. An't pleafe your Worfhip, Supper's almoft over,

and you are askt for.

Sir Ttm, They know I r^ever fup ; 1 fliall come time

enough to bid ''em welcome. [S.v/r Jer.

Bia, 1 keep you, Sir, from Supper, and better Co.ti*

pany.

Sir Tim. Lady, were 1 a Glutton, 1 couM be fatisfy'd

with feeding on thofe two bright ftarry Eyes.

Dia. You are a Courtier, Sir; we City Maids do fel-

dom hear fuch Language ; in which you Chew your kind-

fiti's to your Nephew, more than your thoUj^hts of what

my Beau;y merits.

Sir Tm, Lord, Lord, how innocent flie is .' \_Afide,

My Nephew, Madam ? yes, yes, 1 cannot chufe but be

wondrous kind upon his fcore. T^iiu.
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Dia. Nay, he has often told me, you were the beft o^

Uncles, and he deferves your goodnefs, Co hopeful a

young Gentleman.

Sir Tim, Wou'd 1 cou'd fee't. [Afide.

Dia, So modeft.

Sir Jim, Yes, ask my Maids. [Jfiiie,

Dia, So civil.

Sir Tim, Yes, to my Neighbours Wives. lAfide.'] But

fo. Madam, I find by this" high Commendation of my
Nephew, your Ladyfhip has a very flender opinion of

your devoted Servant the while : or elfe, Madam, with

this not difigreeable Face and Shape of mine, fix thou-

fand Pound a year, and other Virtues and Commodities

that fhall be namelefs, I fee no reafon why I fhcu'd not

beget an Heir of my own Body, had I the helping hand

of a certain viiHiorious Perfon in the World, thnt fhall be

namelefs. [^Bowing and fmirking,

Dia. Meaning me, I am fure; ir I Hiou'd many him

now, and difappoint my dear Inconftant with an Heir of

his own besetting, 'twou'd be a moit wicked Revenge

for pad KirdnefTes. C ^/^^^*

Sir Tim. I know your Ladyfhip is fludying now who

this victorious Peifon fhou'd be, whom 1 dare not name :

but let it fuffice, Ihe is. Madam, within a Mile of an.

Oak.

Dia. No, Sir, I was confidering, if what you fay be

true.

How unadvifedly I have lov*d your Nephew,

Who fwore to me he was to be your Heir.

Sir Tim. My Heir, Madam ! am I fo vifibly old to be

fo defperate ?

No, I'm in my years of defires and difcreiion.

And I have thoughts, durft I but utter 'em \

But modeOly fay, Mum
Dia, I took him for the hopefuUeft Gentleman—
Sir Tim, Let him hope on, fo will I ; and yet Ma-

dam, in confideration of your Love to him, and becaufe

he is my Nephew, young, handfome, witty, and fa

forth, I am content to be (o much a Parent to him, as it

Heaven pleafe, to fee him fahly hang'd«
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D'ta, How, Sir!

SWTim, He has defervM ft, Madam: Firft, for lam-
pooning the Reverend City with its noble Government
With the Right Honourable Gown-men

; libelling; fome
for Feaft.ng and fome for Faftins, Tome for Cuckolds,
and fome for Cuckold-makers; charging us with all the
leven deaaly Sins, the Sins of our Fo.e-fathers, addin?
leven fcore more to the number ; the Sins of Forty-One
leviv d again in Eighty- One, with Additions and Amend-
merits; for which, tho the Writings were drawn, by
which 1 made him my whole Executor, I will difinherit
hira. Secondly, Madam, he rieferves hanging for fe-
ducmg, and moft felonioufly bearing away a youna Citv-

Dia. Undone, undone ! Oh, with what Face can I re-
turn again !

What Man of Wealth or Reputation, now
Will think me worth the owning ! [Feigns to weep.

Sir 7m, Yes, yes, Madam, there are honcH, difcreet,
religious, and true Proteftant Knights in the City, that
wou'd be proud to dignify and diftinguifh fo worthy a
Gentlewoman.

^

[Boiving and fmiiing.
~^t. Look to your hits, and take fortune by the fore-

Jock, Madam.
^Af,^^

•^ >Alas, Madam, no Knight, and poor too \

Sir Tim, As a Tory Poet.
Bet, Well, Madam, take Comfort ; if the worft come

to the worft, you have Eftate enough for both.
Dfa. Ay, Betty, were he but honeft, Betty,

[Weeping,
Sir Tim, Hon eft ! I thirk he will not fteal ; but for his

Eody, the Lord have mercy uponV, for he has none,
Dia. 'Tis evident, I am'betray'd, abusM

;

H'as lookt and figh'd, and talkt away my Heart

;

H'asfworn, and vow'd, and flatter'd me to ruin.

[Weeping,
Sir Ttm, A fmall fault with him ; he has flatter'd and

fworn me out of many a fair Thoufand : why he has no
more Confcience than a Politician, nor no more Truth
than a Narrative (under the Rofe.^.

'^

Dia.
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D/tJ. Is there no Truth nor Honefty i'th' World ?

Sir Ttm, Troth, very Ii:tle, and ihat lies alli'ih' City

amongft us fober Magiftrates.

Via. Were I a Man, how wou*d 1 be reveng'd !

Sir Tim, Your Lady (hip might do it better as you are,

were 1 worthy to advife you.

Dict^ Name it.

Sir Tim. Why by marrying your Ladyfhip's mod af-

fur'd Friend, and mod humble Servant, Timothy Treat-all

of Lond-riy Alderman. \_Bowing*

Bet. Ay this is fomething, Miftrefs ; here's Reaion.

Bta* But 1 have given nay Faith and Troth to Wilding^

'Betty,

Sir Tim. Faith and Troth ! We {land upon neither

Faith nor Troth in the City, Lady. I have known an

Helrefs married and bedded, and yet with the Advice of

the wifer Magiftrates, bas been unmarried and confum-

mated anew with another, {o it {lands with our Intereft:

'tis Law by Magna Charta, Nay, had you married my
ungracious Nephew, we might by this our Ma^na Charta

have hang'd him for a Rape.

Dia. What, tho he had my Confent ?

Sir Tim, That's norhir.g, hc h:d nOI vJurS,

P;':!. Than ujGU^d i marry you by fteaUb, the Danger

wou'd be the fame.

Sir Tifv, No, no. Madam, we never accufe one ano-

tber ; 'tis the poor Rogues, the Tory Rafcals we always

hang. Let 'em accufe me if they pleafe ; alas, 1 come
off hand-fmooth with Ignoramus.

Enter Jervice.

Jer, Sir, there's fuch a calling for your Worfhip !

They are all very merry, theGlalTes go briskly about.

Sir. T/'/w. Go, go, I'll come when all the Healths are

paft ; 1 love no Healths.

Jer, They are all over, Sir, and the Ladies are for

dancing; fo they are all adjourning from the Dining-

room hither, as more commodious for that Exercife,

I think theyVe coming, Sir.

Sir Tim, Hah, coming ! Call Senfure to wait on the

Lady to her Apartment-^And, Madam, 1 do moft hearti-

ly
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ly recommend my moft humble Addrefs to vour moft ju-
dicious Confideration, hoping you will moft vigoroufly,
and with all your might, maintain the Rights and Privi-
leges of the Honourable City ; and not fliffer the Force
or PeiTuafion oi any Arbitrary Lover whatfoever, to fub-
vert their antient and Fundamental Laws, by feJucinc^ and
forcibly bearing away fo rich and illuftrious a Lady t'^and.
Madam, we will unanimoufly ftand be you with our Lives
aod Fortunes. This 1 learnt from a Speech at the Elec-
tion of a Burj^^efs.

I J.fide
[Leads her to the Door: She goes cut v/ith Betty'

and Senfure.

Enter Mufick playing. Sir Anthony Meriwill dancing
-ivith a Lady m his Hand^ Sir Charles with Lady,
Galliard, feveral other Women and Men.

Sir ^»/^.[fing!ng.]Philander was a jelly Swain,
> And Icv^d by ev'ry Lafs ;

Whom when he met upon the Plain^
He laid upon the Grafs,

And here he hiji^ and there he played

Wiih this^ and then the t'other^

7 ill every wanton fmiling Maid
At Ufl became a Mother^

And to her Swain, and to her Swain^
The Nymph begins to yield

;

Riiffi^i and breathe, then to*t a^ain^

2hou*rt Majler of the Field,

[Clapping Sir Char, on the back.

Sir Char. And if I keep it not, fay Vm a Coward,
Uncle.

Sir Anth, More Wine there, Boys, I'll keep the Hu-
l^our "P« {Enter Bottles and Glajfes.

Sir Tim. How ! young Meriwill fo clofe to the Wi-
dow
Madam

—

[Addrefing himfelfto her, Sir Char, pttts him by.

Sir
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sir char. Sir Timothy^ why, what a Pox doft thoii

bring that damn'd puritanical, fchifmatical, fanatical,

3mal;-beer-Face oF thine into oood Company p Give him a

full Glafs to the Widow's Heakh.

Sir Tim, O lack, Sir Cbarlesy no Healths for me, I
pray.

Sir Char, Hnrk y^, leave that cozening, cantint?,

fardify'd Sneer of yours, and drink ye me like a fober

loyal Magift rate, all thofe Healths you are behind, from
his facred M.ijefty, whom God long preferve, with the

reft of the Royal Family, even dov;n to this wicked Wi-
dow, whom Heaven foon convert for her leud defigns

upon my Body. [Pulling Sir Tim. to kneeL
Sir A}2ih. A rare Boy ! he fhall have all my Eftate.

Sir Tim. How, the Widow a leud dcilgn upon his

Body I Nay, then 1 am jealous. [^Jf^^»
L. Gal. 1 a leud defign upon your Body ! for what,

I wonder ?

Sir C^^r. Why, for viUanous Matrimony.
L. Gal, Who, 1 ?

Sir Char, Who, you ! yes you.

Why are thofe Eyes dreft in inviting Love?
Thofe foft bewitching Smiles, thofe rifing Breads,

And all thofe Charms which make you fo adorable,

Is't not to draw Fools into Matrimony ?

Sir Anth. How's that, how's that ! Charles si his

Adorab'es and Charms I He muft have t'other Health,

he'll fall to his old Dog-trot again elfe. Come, come,
every man his Glafs; Sir Timothy you aie fix behind;

Come, come, Charles, name *emali.

lEach take a Glafs, andforce Sir Tim. on his Knees,

Sir Char, Not bate ye an Ace, Sir. Come, his

Majefty*s Health, and Confufion to his Enemies.

{They go to Jorce his Mouth open to drink,

S\r Tim, Hold, Sir, hold, if I muft drink, I muft;

but this is very arbitray, methinks,

[Drinks,

Sir A»th, And now, Sir, to the Royal Duke of Al-
bany. Mufick, play a Scotch Ytg. [Mufickplays^ they drink.

Sir Tim. This is mere Tyranny.

Enttr
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Enter Jervice.

Jer, Sir, there is alighted at the Gate a Perfon of Quah'ty,

as appears by his Train, who give him the Title of a Lord,

Sir Tim. How, a ftrange Lord ! Conduct him up

with Ceremony, Jervice 'Ods fo, he's here !

Enter Wilding in difguife^ Dreffwel, and Footmen and
Pages,

Wild, Sir, by your Reverend Afpeft, you fhou'd be the

renown'd Maitre de Hotel,

Sir Tim. Mater de Otelll 1 have not the Honour to

know any of that Name, I am call'd Sir Timothy Treat-

all. [Bowing,

Wild. The fame, Sir ^ I have been bred abroad, and

thought all Perfons of Quality had fpoke French.

Sir Tim. Not City Perfons of Quality, my Lord.

Wild, Tm glad on't, Sir j for 'cis a Nation 1 hate, as

indeed 1 do all Monarchies.

Sir Tim, Hum ! hate Monarchy '. Your Lordfhip is

moft welcome. [Bows,

Wild, Unlefs Eledive Monarchies, which fo refemble

a Commonwealth.
Sir Tim. Right, my Lord • where every Man may hope

to take his turn Your Lordfhip is moft fingularly wel-

come. [Bows low.

Wild. And tho I am a Stranger to your Perfon, I am
not to your Fame, amongftthe fober Party of the Amfier-

damians^ all the French Hugonots throughout Geneva
;

even loHungary and Poland^ Fame's Trumpet founds your

Praife, making the Pope to fear, the reft admire you.

Sir Tim. I'm much ob'.ig'd to the renowned Mobile.

Wild. So you will fay, when you Hiall he^r my EmbafTy.

The Polanders by ye falute you. Sir, and have in the next

new Election, prick'd ye down fortheir fucceeding King,

Sir Tim, How, my Lord, prick'd me down for King !

Why this is wonderful ! Prick'd me, unworthy me down
foraKingI How cou'd I men't this amazing Glory !

Wild. They know, he that can be fo great a Patriot to

hi* Native Country, where but a private Perfon, what

muft he be v^hen Pow^r is on his fide ?

Sir Tim,
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Sir Tim. Ay, my Lord, my Country, my bleeding

Country '. there's the ftop to all my rifing Greatnefs,

Shall I be fo ungrateful to difappoint this big cxpeftlng

Nation ? defeat the fober Party, and my Neighbours,

for any Polifh Crown? Butyer, my Lord, 1 willconfider

on*t: Mean time my Houfe is yours.

Wild. I've brought you, Sir, the Meafure of the Crown :

Ha, it fits you to a Hair.

[Pulls out a Ribband, meafures his Head,
You were by Heav'n and Nature fram'd that Monarch.

Sir Amh, Hah, at it again !

\_Sir Charles making fober Love,
Come, we grow dull, Charles ; where ftands the Glafs ?

What balk my Lady Galliard's Health ! [They go to drink.

Wild. Hah, Galliard—and fo fweet on Meriwill \

lAfide,

L. Gal, If It be yOur bufinefs. Sir, to drink. Til with-

draw.

Sir Char. Gad, and I'll withdraw with you, Widow.
Hark ye. Lady Galliard, I am damnably afraid you can-
not bear Liquor well, you are fo forward to leave good
Company and a Bottle.

Sir Jim. Well, Gentlemen, fince I have done what I

never do, to oblige you, I hope you will not refufe a

Health of my Denomination,

Sir jinth. We fcorn to be fo uncivil.

[All take the Glajfes.

Sir Tim, Why then here*s a conceal'd Health that (hall

be namelefs, to his Grace the King of Poland,

Sir Char^ King of Poland ! Lord, Lord, Ik)w your

Thoughts ramble 1

Sir Tim. Not fo fiir as you imagine ; 1 know what I

fay, Sir.

Sir Char. Away with \t, ID rink all.

Wild. I fee. Sir, you ftill keep up that Englifh Hofpiia-

lity that fo renowned our Anceftors in Hif^ory.

[Looking on I. Gal.

Sir Tim, Ay, my Lord, my noble Guefts are my Wife
and Children.

Wild, Are you not married then ? Dea:h, (lie fmiles

on him. [^Afide,

Sir Tim,
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Sir Tim. I had a Wife, but reft her Soul, fhe's dead

;

and I have no Plague left now but an ungracious Nephew,
perverted with ill Cuftoms, Tantivy Opinions, and
Court-Notions.

Wild. Cannoj your pious Examples convert him ?

By Heaven, {he's fond of him ! lAfide,
Sir Tim. Alas, I have try'd all ways, fair and foul

;

nay, had fettled t'other Day my whole Eftate upon him,
and juft as I had fign'd the Writings, out comes me a
damn'd Libel, cali'd, A Warning to all good Chrifiians
a^ainji the Cifj-Magifirates ; and I doubt he had a Hand
in Abfalom and Achitophel, a Rogue. But fome of our
fober Party have chw'd him home, i' faith, and given
him Rhyme for his Reafon.

Wild. Moft vifibly in Love ! Oh, Sir, Nature, Laws
and Religion plead for fo near a Kinfman.

Sir Tim. Laws and Religion ! Alas, my Lord, he de-
ferves not the Name of a Patriot, who does not for the
publick Good, defy all Laws and Religion.

Wild, Death, I muft interrupt 'em — Sir, pray what
Lady's that? [Wild. falutes her.

Sir Tim. I befeech your Lordfh'p know her, 'tis my
jAdy Ga Uiard\ the reft are all my Friends and Neigh-
bours, true Proteftants all Well, my Lord, how do
you like my Method of doing the bufinefs of the Nation,
and carrying on the Caufe with Wine, Women, and fo

forth ?

Wild. High Feeding and fmart Drinking, gains more
to the Party, than yonr fmart Preaching.

Sir Tim. Your Lordni'p has hit it right ; A rare M^nthis !

Wdd. Bur come. Sir, leave fcrious Affairs, and oblige

^hefe fair one^.

(
AddreJJes himfelfto Galliard, Sir Charles puts him by^

Enter Chsrlot d:fguifed, Clacket and Foppingron.

char. Heavens, Clacket^ yonder's my Falfe one, snd
that my lovely Rival. [Pointing to Wild, and L. Gal.

Enter Diana and Scnfure mas'k'd^ ar:d Betty.

Vian. Dear Mrs. Senfure^ this Favour has oblig'd me.
Sen. I hope you'll not difcover it to his Worftiip,

Madam.
Wild,
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Wild. By her Mien, this lliou'd be hindCome-^VGees t»
Diana] Madam, I hope you have not made a Refoludon
to deny me the Honour of your Hand.

p;4». Hz, Wilding
\ Love can difcover thee thro all

Diiguife.

Wild, Hah, Diana ! wou'd 'twere Felony to wear a
Vizard. Gad, I'd rather meet it on the Kina's Hioh-
way, Avith ftand and deliver, than thus encoumer it on
ttie Face of an old Miftrefs } and the Cheat were more
exc^rable-But how- [Talks afide with her.

bxvChar, Nay, never frown nor chide: For fhus do I
intend to fhew my Authority, till I have made ihce only fit
forme. ^

Wild. Is't Co, my precious Uncle ? Are you Co sreat a
Devil in HypocnTy? Thus had 1 been ferv'd had f
brought him the right Woman.

\yirid
X>j^^. But do not think, d^^. Tommy, I wou>d have

fervd thee fo; married thy Uncle, and have cozen'd thee
of thy Birth- right— But fee we're obferv*d.

[Chariot hfiening behind him all this while
Char. By ail that's good 'tis he ! that Voice is his » '

T;r.ifTL^ ^T ^''"- ^'"'"' ^^''^ Chariot, ^;;^/.,^.,.

u r f '
.

'''^'^ P''^"^' Creature^s this, that has Tomuch oC Chariot in her Face ? Bur fure fhe durft not ven-
ttire • t.s not her Drefs nor Mien. Dear pretty Stranger,
1 muft dance wirh you. ® *

Char, Gued d^^d, and fee ye fliali. Sir, gen vou

"^^"rr'u II-' ^V"^^^"^^'
^''•' i'^i^ellyathatnoo.^

"

Wild. Nor I, fo we re well matcht. By Heaven f>>^*«
wondrous like her.

^
* ^

Char, By th' Mafs not fo kind. Sir : Twere gued thatene of- us fliou'd dance to ouid the other weel.
Wild, How young, how innocent and free'flieis ! ^

And wou'd \ou, fair one, be guided by me?
Char. In any thing that gued is.

loZ'^"^'
^ '"^^'^

^ °" extremely, and wou'd teach you. to

Char Ah wele aday ? ^sighs and jmiku
Wild, A thing 1 know you do not underfland.

'^^^•"- K sirc/.r.
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' char, Gued faith, and ya*re 'ith* right, Sir; yet 'tis a
thwig Vs often here ya gay men talk of.

Wild, Yes, and no doubt have been told thofe pretty
Eyes infpired it,

1 .
Char, Gaed deed, and Co I have ! Ya men make fa

mickle ado about ens Eyes, ways me, Vs ene tir'd with
iick-lrke Complements,

IVfld. Ah, if you give iis wounds, we muft complain.
Char, Ya may ene keep out a harms way then.

IViid, Oh, we cannot ; or if we cou'd, we wou*d not.
Char, Marry and Vs have a Song tol that tune. Sir.

Wild, Dear Creature, let me beg it.

Char, Gucd faith, ya lliail not, Sir, Vs fing without
enireaty,

SONG.
Ah Jenny, gen your Eyes da kill^

Yoiill let me tell my Pain
;

Cued Faith, I lov*d againft my Willy

But wad not break my Chain,

Jence was caWda bonny Lady
Till thatfair Face of yours

Betray^'d the Freedom ence 1 had.

And ad my bleeth^r Howers,

But noo ways me like Winter looksy

My gloomy (Ijowering Eyne,

And on the Banks ofJhaded Brooks

Ipafs my wearied time,

I call the Stream that gleedeth en.

To witnefs if it fee^

On all the flowry Brink alongy

A Swam fo true as Jee,

Wild, This very Swain am I, fo true and To forlorn,

cjnlefsye pity me.—This is an excellency Chariot want?,

at kaft I n^ver heard her fing. [Afide,
Sir Anth, Why Charles, where (lands the Woman,

Charles ?
[^*^P* ^<'W^5 up to Charior.

Wild, I muft fpeak to Galltardy tho all my Fortunes

depend
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depend on the Dlfcovery of noy felf. [Aj^Je,

Sir Anth. Come, come, a cooling Glafs about.
Wild. Dear Drejfwell, entertain Charles Merimll a lit«

tie, whilft 1 fpeak to Galliard.

[The Men go all to the drinking Table,
By Heaven, I d\t^ 1 languifh for a Word !

Madam, I hope you have not made a Vow
To fpeak with none but that young Cavalier,

They fay, theFreedom Enghfh Ladies xxky

ISy as their Beauty, great,

L. Gal. Sir, we are none of thofeof fo nl^e and deli-

cate a Virtue, as Converfation can corrupt j we live in a
I., cold Climate

Wild. And think you're not fo apt to be m Love,
As where the Sun fhines oftner.

But you too much partake, of the Inconftancy of your
fickle Climate. {MaUctouJly to her^
One day all Sun-fhine, and th* encourag'd Lover
Decks himfelf up in glittering Robes of Hope

j

And in the midftof all their boafted Finery

Comes a dark Cloud acrofs his Miftrcfs' Brow^
Daflies the Fool, and fpoils the gsudy Show.

\_La, Gal. obferving him nearly,

L. Gal, Hah, do I not know that railing Tongi^e of
yours ?

Wild. 'Tis from your Guilt, not Judgment then,

i was'refolv'd tob^ to night a Witnefs

Of that fwofn Love you flatter'd me fo often with*

By Heaven, 1 faw you playing with my Rival,

Sigh'd, and lookt Babies in his gloating Eyes.

When is the Afljgnation ? When tjie Hours?
For he's impatient as the ragmg Sea,

Loofeasthe Winds, and aqiorous as the Sun,

That kifles all the Beauties of the Spring.

L. Gal. I take him for a fobsr Perfon, Sir.

Wild. Have i been the Companion of his Riots
*

? In all the leud couife of our early Youth,
Where like unwearied Bees we gathered Flowers ?

But nokind BloiTom could oblige our (lay.

We rifled and were gone,

K 2 L.GaU
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L. GaL Your Virtues I perceive are pretty equal

;

Only his host's the honefter o'th* two.

Wild, Honefter 1 that is, he wou'd owe his good For-

tune to the Parfon of the Parifh ;

And 1 would be obligM to you alone.

He wou'd have a Licence to bosft he lies witli you.

And I wou'd do't with Modefty and Silence ;

Yor Virtue's but a Nan^e kept from Scandal,

\^bich the raoft bafe of Women beft preferve,

Since Jilting and Hypocrify cheat the World beft.

-^—^But we both love, and who (hall blab the Secret ?

\^In afoft Tone,

L. Gal, Ob, why were all the Charms of fpeaking given

To that falfe Tongue that makes no better ufe of *em ?

^ - Vl! hear no more of your inchaming Reafons,

Wild. You muft.

L. Gal i will not.

Wild, Indeed you muft.

1,. Gal, By all the Powers above.

Wild, By all the Powers of Love you'll break your Oath,

unlefs you fwear this Night to lit me fee you.

L. Gal. This Night.

Wild. This very Night.

t, GaU Vd die firft At what Hour ?

[Firji turns away, then ftghs and looks on him,

Wild. Oh, name it ; and if I fail [With Joy,

J^ Gal, I wou'd not for the World.

Wild, That I fhou'd fail ]

1^ Gal, Not name the guilty Hour.

Wild, Then I thro eager hafte (hall come too foon.

And do youf Honour wrong,

L. Gal My Honour ! Oh that Word !

Wild* Which the Devil was in me for naming.

l^Jide,

_ -At Twelve.

L. GaL My Women and my Servants then arc up.

Wild, At One, or Two.

L. Gal So late 1 'twill be fo quickly Day 1

Wild, Ay, fo it will

;

That halfour Bufinefs will be left unfini&t.

L.G4/,
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L. Gal. Hah, what do you mean ? what Budnefs ?-

Wild. A thotifand tender things I have to fay
;

A thoufand Vows of ray eternal Love

;

And now and then we'll kifs and—

—

L. GaL Be extremely honeft.

Wild. As you can wifh.

L. GaL Rather as I command ; for fhou'd he know my
wIHi, I were undone. [A fide,.

Wild, The Sign

L. GaL Oh, prefs me not yet you may come at

Midnight under my Chamber- Windovv.

[Sir Chzr. fees ^em fo clofe^ eomei to W»
Sir Char. Hold, Sir, hold ! Whiia I am liftning totha

Relation of your French Fortifications, Ouiwoiks, and
Counrerfcarps, I perceive the Enemy in my Quarters——
My Lord, by your leave. \^Pt*ts him by, growing drunh

Char. Perfuade me not ; I burft with Jealoufy,

[^Wild. iurns^ fees Clacket*

Wild. Death and the Devil, Clackei ! thea'tis CharUt,
and I'm difcover'd to her.

char. Say, are you not a falfe diiTembling thing ?

\_ro Wild, inanger^

Wild* What, my little Northern Lafs iranflated imo
Englifli !

This 'tis to praftlfe Art in fpite of Nature.

Alas, thy Vertue, Youth, and Innocence^

Were never made for Cunning,

1 found ye out thro all your forc'd difguife^

Char^ Hah, did you know me then ?

Wild, At the firft glance, and found you knew me 100^
And talkt to yonder Lady in revenge.

Whom my Uncle would have me marry. But to avoid

all Difcourfes of thatTrature, I came to Night in this Dif-

guife you fee, to be conceal'd from her ; that's all.

Charl, And is that all, on Honour ? Is it, D ear ?

Wild, What, no Belief, no Faith in villanous Women ?

Charl. Yes, when I fee the Writings.

Wild, Go home, I die if you ftiou'd be difcovet*d :

And credit me, I'll bring you all you ask.

K 3 Clacket,^
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Clacht, you and I muft have an old Reckoning about
this Night's Jant of yours. lAfide to Clacket.

Sir Tim, Well, my Lord, how do you like our Englifi
Beauties .**

Wild, Extremely, Sir ; and was prefling this young
Lady to give us a Song.

IHere is an Italian Sonir in two Parts,
Sir Tim, I never faw thisLady before; pray who may

fhe be, Neighbour ? ITo Clacket.
Mrs, Clack, A Niece of mine, newly come out of

Scotland^ Sir.

Sir Tim, Nay, then fhe dances by nature. Gentlemen
and Ladies, pleafe you to fit, here's a young Neighbour
of mine will honour us with a Dance.

[Thej all fit', Charl. and Fop. dance*
So, fo ; very well, very well. Gentlemen and Ladies,

1 am for Liberty of Confcience, and Moderation. There's
a Banquet waits the Ladies, and my Cellars are open to
the Men ; but for my felf, I muft retire ; firft waiting
on your Lordfhip to fliew you your Apartment, then leave
you to cher entire : and to morrow, my Lord, you and
1 will fettle the Nation, and will refolve on what return
we m\ make to the noble Pulanden,

[Exeuni all but Wild. Dref. and Fop. Sir Charles
leading cut Lady GilW^r6,

Sir Anth. Well faid Charles^ thou leav'ft her not till /he's

thy own. Boy—And Philander was a jolly Swain, &c.
[Exit fingifig^

Wild, All things fucceed above my Wifh, dear Frank
-y

Forf.une is kind j and more, GaUiard is fo;

Th's night crowns all my Wilhes.

Laboir^ are all things ready for our purpofe ?

[To his Footman,

Lab, Dark Lanthorns, Piftols, Habits and Vizors, Sir.

Fop, I have provided Portmantles to carry off the Trea-

fure.

Dref, I perceive you are refolv'd to make a thorow-

ftitcht Robbery on't.

Fop, faith, if it lie in our way, Sir^ we had as good
yen-
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venture a Caper under the Triple-Tree for one as well a*

t^'other.

Wild. We muft confider on*t. 'Tis now }uft ftru<:k c
feven ; within this Hour is the dear Aflignation with Gal-
liard.

Dref, What, v;hetber our AfTiirs be finifh'd or not ?

Wild. 'Tis but at next Door ; 1 fhall return time e-

nough for that trivial Bufinefs.

T>ref» A trivial Bufinefs of fome fix thoufand pound a
year ?

Wild, Trivial to a Woman, Trank V no more; Labjir,

do you feign to be drunlt, and lie on the Haii-table : and
when I give the fign, let me foftly in.

Dref. Death, Sir, will you venture at fuch a time? ,

Wild' My Life and future Hope lam lefoWd.
Let Politicians plot, let Rogues go on
I# the old beaten Path of Forty one

y

Let City-Knaves delight in Mutiny,

The Rabble bow to old Presbytery ;

Let petty Stares be to confufion hurPd,

Give me but Woman, Til defpife the World* [Exiunt"

ACT IV. SCENE I. A
Dreffing-Room.

Lady Galliard is difcover^d in an Undrefs at her Table,

Glafsy and Toilette^ CloCet attending : As foon as the

Scene draws of, Jhe rifes from the TabU as dijlnrbed

find out $f Humour,

Ju^GaL /^>Ome, leave your everlafting ChambcMTiaid's

V^ Chat, 5'our dull Road of Slandering by rote,

and lay that Paint afide. Thou art fuller of falfe News,
than an unlicens*d Mercury,

Clof, I have good Proof, Madam, of what I fay,

L. Gal. Proof of a thing impoffible !—Away.
Clof, Is it a thing Cq impoffiblej Madam, that a Man

K4 of
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of Mr. Wilding's Parts and Perfon fhould get a City-Hei-
refs ? Such a bonne Mien, and fuch a pleafant Wit !

L. G^/. Hold thy fluent Tattle, thou haft Tongue
enough to talk an Oyfter.Woman deaf: I fay it cannot
be—What means the panting of my troubled Heart !

Oh myprefaging Fears! Hiou'd what flie fays prove true.
How wretched and how loft a thing am I j [Afide,

Clof, Your Honour may fay your Pleafure ; but 1 hope
Ihave not 1 v'd to thefe Years to be impertinent No,
Madam, I am none of thofe that run up and down the
Town a Siory-hunting, and a Lye-caiching, and—.

L. Gal, Eternal Rattle, peace
Mrs. Charlet Gett-all go away with Wilding }

A Man of Wilding's extravagant Life
Get a Fortune \n the City !

Thoumightft as well have told me, a HoWer-fonh were
married to a Nun :

There are not two fuch Contraries in Nature,
'Tis flam, 'tis foolery, 'tis moft impoflfible.*

Clof 1 beg your Ladyfhip*s Pardon, if my Difcourfe
offend you

J
but all the World knows Mrs. CUcket to be

a perfon

L. Gal, Who is a moft devout Baud, a precife Procurer
;

a Saint in the Spirit, and Whore in the Fiefh ^ a Doer of
the Devil's Work inGod*s Name. Is (lie your Informer t

nay, then the Lye*s undoubted— I fay once more, adone
with your idle Tittle-Tattle,— and to divert me, bid Betty

fing the Song which Wjldtngm2ide to hislaft M:ftrefs; we
ruay j,udge by that, what little Haunts, and what low
Game he follows. This is not like the Defcription of a

rich Citizen's Daughter and Heir, but fome common Hack-

ney of the Suburbs.

Clof. 1 have heard him often fwear (he was a Gentle-

woman, and liv'd with her Friends.

L. Gal, Like enough, there are many of thefe Gentle-

women who live with their Friends, as rank Proftitutes,

as errant Jilts, as thofe who make open profcffion of the

Trade—*-a]aroft as mercenary . .But come,, the

Song. j^Enier Betty,

SONG.
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SONG*
InVhlWls all vile '^ilts are rriet,

TooliJJ}^ uncertain, falfe^ Coquet.

Love ii her conftant welcome Guefl^

And Jim the nezvefi pleafes heft,

€luickly Jhe likes, then leaves as foon j.

Her Ltfe on Woman's a Lampoon,

Itt for the Plague of human Race,.

Thii Devil has an Angelas Face
;

Such Youth, fuch Sweetnefs in her Look,.

Who can be Man, and not be took /
What former Love, what IVit, what Art^
Canfave a poor inclining Heart /

In vain a thoufand Times an hour
Reafon rebels againft her Power,
i« vain 1 rail, I curfe her Charms •;

One Look my feeble Rage difarms.
There is Inchamment in her Eyes y
Who fees Vw, .

can no more ht wife,

Enter Wilding, who runs to embrace L, Gal.
Wild, Twelve was the lucky Minute when we met »

Moft charming of your Sex, and wifeft of all Widows
My Life, my Soul, my Heaven to come, and here »

^

Now 1 have liv'd to purpofe, fmce at laft—Oh kiliing'jby. V
Gome, let me fold you, prefs you in my Arm?,
And kifs you Thanks for this dear happy Nighr.

L. Gal You may fpare your Thanks, Si?, for thofe
that wilt deferve 'em j 1 fhall give ye no cccafiotv^ for
cm.

Wild, N^y, no fcruples ik)w, deareft of Dca^s, no raopci
'Tis moft unfeafonable .

*'

L bring a Heart full fraight wijh eager HOpes,,
Gppreft with a vaft Load of longing Love

;
Let me unlade me in that foft white Bofom,.
That Siorehoufeof rich Joys and lafting Plea&rcs-.
And lay me down as on a Bed of Lillies,

K^5 h^dh
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[she breaks from him,
L: G/i/. You*re wondrotts full of Love and Rapture,

Sir ; but certainly you miftake the Perfon you addrefs

'em to.

Wlld» Why, are you not my Lady Galliard, that very

Lady Galliardy who, if one may take her Word for'r,

loves Wilding .^ Am 1 not come hither by your own Ap-
pointment ; and can 1 have any other Bufinefs here at this

lime of night, but Love, and Rapture, and

L. Gal. Scandalous and vain ! by my Appointment,

and for fo leud a purpofe ! guard me ye good Angels.

If after an Atfront fo grofs as this,

1 ever fuffer you to fee me more,

Then think me what your Carriage calls me.
An impudent, an open Proflitute,

Loft to all fenfe of Virtue, or of Honour.

Wild. What can tViis mean ? [Afide.

Oh, now I underftand the Myftery. [Looking on Clofet.

Her Woman's here, that troublefome piece of Train,

I muft remove her. Hark ye, Mrs. Clofet, I had

forgot to tell you, as 1 csme up I heard a Kinfman of

yours very earneft with the Servants below, and in great

hafte to fpeak with you,

Clo. A Kinfman ! that's very likely indeed, and at this

time of night.

Wild, Yes, a very near Kinfman, he faid he was your

lather's own Mother's Uncle's Sifter's Son 5 what d'ye

call him ?

Clof. Ay, what d'ye call him Indeed ? I fhou'd be glad

to hear his Name. Alas, Sir, 1 have no near Relation

Jiving that I know of, the more's my Misfortune, poor

helplefs Orphan that I am. liVeepi,

Wild, Nay, but Mrs. Clofet, pray take me right,

This Country-man of yours, as i was faying

—

L. Gal. Chang'd already from a Kinfman to a Coun-

tryman ! a plain Contrivance to get my Woman out of

the Room. Clofet^ as you value my Service, ftir not

from hence.

Wild, ThiSvCountryman of yours, I fay, being left

Executor by your Father's laft Will and Teftament, is

come—
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come Dull Waiting-woman, I wou'd be alpae with

youi- Lady ; know youf Cue and retire,

Clof, How, Sir !

Wild, Learn, 1 fay, to undeiftand Reafon when you heai*

ir. Leave us awhile ; Love is not a Game for thee to

play ar, [Gives her Mony,

, Clof, I mud own to all the World, you have convinc'd

one ; I ask a thoufand Pardons for my Dulnefs. Well,

ril be gone, I'll run
;

you're a moft powerful Perfon,

the very Spirit of Perfuafion— I'll fteal out—You have

fuch a taking way with you—But I forgot my felf.

Wei], your moft obedient Servant ; whenever you've

occa/ion, Sir, be pleas'd to ufe me freely.

Wild, Nay, dear Impertinence, no more Comple-
ments, you fee I'm bufy now

;
prithee be gone, you fee

I am bufy.

Clof, I'm all Obedience to you, Sir—

—

Your moft obedient

L. Gal. Whither are you fisking and giggiting now ?•

C/ii/. Mad^m, lain going down, and will return im-

mediately, immediately. \^E.xit Clof,.

Wild, So, fhe's gone', Heaven and broad Gold be

prais'd for the Deliverance. And now, dear Widow,
let's lofe no more precious time j we have fool'd away:

too much already. >.

L. CaL This to me ?
^

Wild, To you, yes, to whom elfe (hould it be ? up.«

\t{i being fenfibie you have iiot Diferetion enough toma-
n^ige your own Affai.s your ielf, you refolve iike oihet

Widows, with all your Wouh to buy a Governour,

commonly cail'd a Husband. 1 took ye to be wifer ; but,

if that be your Defi^n, 1 fhall do my beft to ferve you—

-

iho to deal freely with you

I.. Gal. Trouble not your felf. Sir, to make Excufes |
I'm not fo fond of the Offer to take you at your Word»
Marry you! a RakeGiame, V\'ho have not Efteem enough

for the Sex to believe your Motbtx honeft —without
Mony or Credit, without L^nd either m prefent or prof-

$&dt ; and half a dozen hungry Vices, like fo many hau-

ling Brats at your Back, perpeiwUy oaving, and more
chargeable
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chargeable to keep than twice the number of Childi*en»

Befides, I think you are provided for ; are you not mar-
lied to Mrs. Chariot Get-all /

Wild. Married to her T Do I know her, yott (hou'd ra-

ther ask. What Fool has forged this unlikely Lye ? but

foppofe k were true, cou'dyou be jealous of a Woman I

marry ? Do you take me for fuch an Als, to fufpe^^ I

fhall'love my own Wife ? On the other fide, 1 have a

great Charge of Vices, as you well obferve, and I muft

not befo barbarous to let 'em ftarve. Every body in this

Age takes care to provide for their Vices, tho they fend*

their Children a begging
; 1 fhou'd be v;orfethan an lnfi»

<iel to negleft themr No, 1 muft marry fome ftiff auk-

ward thing or other with an ugly Face, and a handfomEf^

tate, that's certain : but whoever is ordain'd to make my
Fortune, 'tis you only can make me happy—Come, dct

k then.

JL. GaL I never will.

M^;i/^. Unkindly faid, youmu{^.

L. G^al, (Jnreafonable Man 1 becaufe yoii^ fee

1 have unufual Regards for you,

Pleafure to hear, and Trouble to deny you ;

A fatal yielding in my Nature toward you^

Love bends my Soul that way——

—

A Weaknefs L ne'er felt in any other
;

And wou'd you be fo bafe ? and cou'd yoa have the Heart-

To tnke th*^advantage cm't to ruin me.
To make me infamous, defpis'd, loati'd, pointed at f

Wild, You reafon falfe,

According to the ftrifteft Rules of Honour,

Beauty fiiould ftill be the Reward of Love^

>Iot the vile Merchandize of Fortune,

Or the cheap Drug of a Church-Ceremony,

She*s ody infamous, who to her Bed

For Intereft takes fome naufeous Clown fhe hates l.

And tho a Jointure or a Vow in.publick

5e her Price, that makes her but the dearer Whore«

L. GaL I underftand not thefe new Morals.

Wild, Have Patience I fay, \is clear ;

AM the Defiresof mutiwl ioye are viriuous*.

€aa
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CanHeav'n or Man be angry ihat you pleafe

Your felf, and me, when it does wrong to none ?

Why rave youthen on things that »e^ercan be ?

Befides, are we not alone, and private ? who can knowk?
L. Gal. Heaven will know it ; and I—thar, that's e-

Bough : but when you are weary of me,firft your Friend,

then his, then all the World,

WiU, Think not that time will ever come,

L. Gal, Oh, it muft, it will.

Wild, Or if k fhould, could I be fuch a Villain—

Ah cruel ! if you love me as you fay^

You wou*d not thus diftruft me.

L. Gal, You dome wrong, I love you more ihaa c*ec

my Tongue,
Or all the A<^:ons of my Life can tell you<

—

Co well—*
Your very Fault?, how grofsfoe'er to me.
Have fomething pleafing in 'em. To me you*re all.

That Man can praife, or Woman candefire;

All Charm without, and all Defert vvithin,.

But yet my Virtue is more lovely ftill
;

That is a Price too high to pay for you
;

The Love of Angels may be bought too dear.

If we beftowon them what's kept for Heaven.

WiU. Hell and the Devil ! I'll hear no more
Of this religious Stuff, thisgodiy Nonfenfe.

Death, Madam, do you bring me iatoyour Chamber i€^

preach Virtue to me ?

L. Gal. I bring you hither ! how caa youiay it ?

Ifuffer'd )ouindeed^to come, but not

For the ba(e end you fancy'd, but to t^e
A laft Leave of you. Let my Heart break with Love,.

1 cannot be that wretched thing )K>u'd have me ;

Believe 1 ftill fiiall have a Kindnefs foryou,

Always your Friend, your Miftrefs now no more.

Wild. Cozen'd, abus'd, (he loves fome other Man »

Dull Blockhead^ not to find it out before ! l-^/i^C:.

Well, Madam, may I at laft believe

This is your fix'd and final Refolution ?

And does your Tongue now truly fpeak your Heart,
That has folong belj'd it ?

L. GaU
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L. Gal. It does.

Wild, I'm glad on'r. Good Night; and when I vide

you again, may you again thus fool me. lOprs to go,

L. GaL Stay but a Moment.

Wild. For what? to praife your Nrght-drefs, or make
Court to your little Dog ? No, no, Madam,, fend for Mr.

Flamfull, and Mr, Tlutterbuz, Mr. Lap-fool and Mr.
Loveall \ they'll do it better, and are more at leifure.

L. Gal. Hear me a little : You know I both defpife,

and hate thofe civil Coxcombs, as much as I efteem and

love you. But why will you begone fofoon ? and why
are ye fo cruel to urge me thus to part either with your

good Opinion or your Kindaefs ? I wou'd fain keep 'em

both. [//2 afoft Tone*

Wild. Then keep your Word, Madam.

L. Gal. My Word ! and have I promis'd then to be

A Whore ? A Whore ! Oh let me think of that !

A Man's Convenience, his leifare Hours, his Bed of Eafe,

To loll and tumble on at idle times.
5

The Slave, the Hackney of his lawlefs Luft !

A loath'd Extinguifher of filthy Flames,

Made ufe of, and thrown by ^Oh infamous !

Wild, Come, come, you love me not, I fee it plain
;

That makes your Scruples ^ that, that's the Reafon

You ftart at Words, and turn away from Shadows.

Already fome pert Fop, fome Ribbon Fool,

Some dancing Coxcomb, has fupplanted me
In that unfteady treacherous Woman's Heart of vours.

L. Gal. Believe it if you will. Yes, let mebefaife,

unjuft, ungrateful, ajny thing but a—Whore

—

Wild, Oh, Sex on purpofe foim'd to plague Mankind!

All that you are, and all you do's a Lye.

Falfe ate your Faces, falfe your floating Hearts
;

Falfe are your Quarrels, falfe your Reconcilements:

Enemies withou' Reafon, and dear without Kindnefs
;

Your Friendfhip'i. f?.lfe, bur much more falfe your Love 5

Yourdamn'd deceitful Love is all o'er falfe. -- .

h.Gal. Falfe rather are the Joys you are fo fond of.'
'

Be wife, and ceafe. Sir, to purfue 'em farther.

Wild. No, them I can never quit, butjoumort eafily :

A. Wonoan changeable and falfe as you, L. OaU
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L,Ga!, Said you moft eafily ? Oh, inhuman
I

Your cruel Words have wak'd a difmal Thought

;

I feel 'em cold and heavy at my Heart,

And Weaknefs fteals upon my Soul apace ;

I find I muft be miferable

I wou'd not be thought falfe.

[/» a/oft lone, coming near him^
Wild, Nor wouM I think you fo

; give me not Caufe.

L. GaU What Heart can bear diftruft from what it loves ?

Or who can always her own Wifh deny ? \^jijide^

My Reafon's weary of unequal Strife
; , .

And Love and Nature will at lafto'ercome,

—Do you not then believe 1 love you ?

\To him in a foft Tone,
Wild, How can I, while you ftill remain unkind

!

L. Gal. How (hall I fpeak my guilty Thoughts ?

1 have not Power to part with you j conceal my Shame,
J doubt

I cannot, I fear I (hou'd not any more deny you.

Wild, Oh heavenly Sound! Oh charming Creature !

Speak that Word again, agen, agen! for ever let me
hear it.

L. Gal, But did you oot indeed ? and will you never,

never love Mrs. Chariot^ never ?

Wild. Never, never.

L Gal, Turn your Face away, and give me leave

To hide my rifing Bluflies; I cannot look on you,

\^Ai this laj} Speech is /peaking, fhe finks into h s

Arms by degrees.

But you muft undo me li you will

Since 1 no other way my Truth can prove,

You Qiall fee I love.

Pity my Weaknefs, and admire my Love.

Wild. All Heaven is mine, 1 have it in my Arms,
Nor can ill Fortune reach me any more.

Fate, I defy thee, and dull World, adieu.

In Love's kind Fever let me ever lie.

Drunk with Defire, and raving mad with Joy.

lExeunt into the Bed-chamber, Wild, leading

her with his Arms abcnt her,

SCENE
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SCENE Changes.

Enter Sir Charles Meriwil! and Sir Anthony, Sir Charles

drunk*

Sir Anth, A Dog, a Rogue, to leave her

!

Sir Char. Why, look ye, Uncle, what wou*d you have^

a Man do ? 1 brought her to her Coach
Sir jinth. To her Coach ! to her Coach ! Did not I

put her into your Hand, follow*d ycHi out, vvink'd,

fmil'd and nodded; cry'd ^bye Charles, 'bye Rogue;
which was as much as to fay, Go home with hetCharUs^
home to her Chamber, Charles ^ nay, as much as to fay,

Home to her Bed, Charles -, nay, as much as to fay

Hunr, hum, a Rogue, a Dog, and yet to be modeft too I

That I fhou'd bring thee up with no more Fear of God be-

fore thy Eyes

!

Sir Char, Nay,, dear Unde, don*t break mj Heart

now ! Why 1 did proffer, and prefs, and fwear, and
ly'd', and but a pox on her, flie has the damn'dft

wheedling way with her, as dear Charles, nay prithee^

fie, 'tis late, tomorrow, my Honour, which ifyoalov'd

you wou'd preferve ; and fuch obliging Reafons.

Sir ^nth. Reafons ! Reafon ! a Lover, and talk of
Reafon ! You lye, Sirrah, you lye^ Leave a Woman
for Reafon, when you were fo finely drunk too, a Rafcai

!

Sir Char, Why look ye, d'y£ fee, Uncle, 1 durft noj:

truft my felf alone with her in this pickle, left 1 fhou'd

ha' fallen foul on her.

Sir Anth, Why there's it ; "'tis that you fhou'd have
done ; I am mifiaken if fhe be not one of thofe Ladiea
that love to be ravifntof a Kindnefs. Why, your willing

Rape is all the Fafhion, Charles,

Sir Char. But hark ye, Uncle.

Sir Anth. Why how now, Jack-fauce, what, capitulate ?

Sir Char. Why do but hear me. Uncle 5 Lord, you're
fo hafly ! Why look ye, I am as ready, d'ye fee, as any,

Man on thefe Occafions.

Sir Ant, Are you fo. Sir ? and I'll make you willing,.

or try Toledo with you. Sir Why, what, I fhall

kiy^ you whining when ye are fober again, iraverfing.
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your Chamber with Arms acrofs, raih'ng on Love and

Women, and at laft defeated, turn whipping Tcw^ to re-

venge your felf on the whole Sex.

Sir Char, My dear Uncle, come kifs me and be

friends ; I will be rul'd. [^#^ ^'^^'

Sir Anrh, —A moft admirable good-natur'd Boy this !

lAfide] Well then, dear Charles^ know, I have brought

thee now hither to the Widow's Houfe, with a Refoiu-

lion to have thee order matters fo, as before ihou quitft

her, file fhall be thy own, Boy.

Sir Char, Gad, Uncle, thou*rt a Cherubin ! Intro-

duce me, d*ye fee, and if 1 do not fo woo the Widow,
and fo do the Widow, that e'er morning fhe fhall be

content to take me for better for worfe Renounce

me ! Egad I'll make her know the Lord God from Tom
Belly before I have done with her. Nay, backt by my
noble Uncle, I'll venture on her, had (he all Cupd's Ar-

rows, Venus's Beauty, and Me/fauna's Fire, d'ye fee.

Sir Anrh. A fwcet Boy, a very fweet Boy ! Hum,
thou art damnable handfome to Nighr, Charles. Ay,

thou wilt do't ; I fee a kind of refiftlefs LeuJnefs about

thee, a moft triumphant Impudence, loofe and wanton.

{Stands looking on him.

Enter Clo fet.

Clof, Heavens, Gentlemen^ what makes you here ac

this time of NisJht ?

Sir Char, Where's your Lady ?

Clof, Softly, dear Sir.

Sir Char, Why is fhe afleep ? Come, come. 111 wake

her. [^P''^ to force in as to the Bed-chamber.

Clof, Hold, hold, Sir ; No, no, fhe's a little bufy, Sir»

Sir Char. I'll have no Bufinefs done to Night, Sweet-

heart.

Clof Hold, hold, I befeech you. Sir, her Mother's

with her

;

For Heaven^s fake, Sir, be gone.

SxvChar. I'll not budge.

Sir Anth, No not a Foot.

Clof The City you know, Sir, h fo cenforlous

Sir char. Damn the City,

Sii' Anth, All the Whigs, Charl&s^ all-the Whigs.

Sir Char^
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Sir Char, In Oiort, I am reColv'd, d*ye fee, to go to
the Widow's Chamber.

Sir Anth, Harkye, Mrs. Clofety I thought I had eniire-

ly engag'd you this Evening.

Ciof. I am perre(flly yours, Sir ; but how it happens Co^

her Mother being there——Yet if you wou'd withdraw
for half an hour, into my Chamber, till fhe were "one

Sir A)ith. This is the Reafon, Charles. Here, here'^s

two Pieces to buy thee a Gorget. [Gtves her Money,
Sir Char, And here's my two, beciufe thou art induf-

trious. IGhes her Money^ and goes out with her^
Enter Lady Gaiiiard in rage^ held by >5^ilding,

L. GaL What have I done ? Ah, whither fnall I fly?

[Vi^eeps,

Wild. Why all thefe Tears ? Ah, why this cruel Paf-
/ion ?

L. GaL Undone, undone ! Unhand me falfe, for*
fworn

;

Be gone, and let me rage till I am dead.

What fliou'd I do with guilty Life about me ?

IVild. Why, Where's the harm of what we two have
done ?

L. Gal. Ah, leave me^———

.

Leave me alone to figh to flying Winds,
That the Infedion may be born aloft.

And reach no human Ear.

Wild. Ceafe, lovely Charmer, ceafe to wound mc
more.

L. Gal. Shall I furvive this Shame ? No, if I do
Eternal Blufhes dwell upon my Cheeks,
To tell the World my Crime.
I Mifchief and Hell, what Devil did poflTefs me?

Wild. It was no Devil, but a Deity
;

A little gay-wing'd God, harmlefs and innocent.
Young as Defire, wanton as Summer-breezes^
Soft as thy Smiles, refiftlefs as thy Eyes.

L, Gal. Ah, what malicious God,
Sworn En-my to feeble Womankind,
Taught thee the Art of Conqueft with thy Tongue ?
Thy falfe deluding Eyes were furely made

Of
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of Stars that rule our Sex's Deftiny:

And all thy Charms were by Inchantment wrought,

That fii-ft undo the heedlefs Gazers on,

Then fliew their natural Deformity.

Wild. Ah, my QaUiard^ am 1 grown ugly then ?

Has myincreafe of Paflion lefTenM yours?

\^lna [oft Tone,

L. Gal. Peace, Tempter, Peace, who artfully betrayeft

me.
And then upbraided the Wretchednefs thou'ft made.

Ah, Fool, eternal Fool ! to know my Danger,

Yet venture on fo evident a Ruin.

Wild, Say,- what one Grace is faded ?

Is not thy Face as ftiir, thy Eyes as killing ?

By Heaven, much more ! This charming change of Looks
Raifes my Flame, and makes me wifh t'invoke

The harmlefs God again. [Embracei het\

L. Gal, By Heaven, not all thy Art

Shall draw me to the tempting Sin again.

Wild. Oh, I muft, or die.

"L.GaU By all the Powers, by

Wild. Oh, do not fwear, left Love (hou'd take It ill

That Honour Hiou'd pretend to give him Lav/s,

And make an Oath more powerful than his Godhead.

Say that yoitwill half a long Hour hence —

»

L. Gal. Hah !

Wild. Or fay a tedious Hour.
• L. Gal. Death, never

Wild. Or if you promife me then to morrow.
L. Gal, No, hear my Vows.
Wild. Hold, fee me die ^ if you refolve 'em fatal ta

my Love, by Heaven 1*11 do'r.

ILays his Hand onhisSwordl

L. Gal, Ah, what
Wild, Revoke that fatal Never theo.

L. Gal. 1 dare not.

• Wild, Oh, fay you will.

L. Gal. Alas, I dare not utter it.

Wild. Let's in, and thou fhalt whifper It into my Bofom ^
Or fighing, look it to me with thy Eyes.

L. GaL
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L. GaL Ah, Wilding \Sigks»

Wild. It toucbt my Soul ! Repeat that Sigh again!

L. GaL Ah, 1 coRfefsl am but feeble Woman.
[Leans on him.

Sir Char. Good Miftrefs Keep-door, ftand by : for 1

triuft enter. {sir Char, without.
L. Gal. Hah, young MeriwilVsYokt !

Clof. Pray, Sir Charles^ let me go and give my Lady-
notice. [She enters and goes to Wild.

For Heaven's fake, Sir, withdravi?, or my Lady^s
Honour*s loft.

Wdd. What will you have me do? [Yo Galliard.

L. Gal. Be gone, or you will ruine me for ever.

[^In diforder*

Wild. Nay, then 1 will obey.

L. Gal. Here, dowp the back-ftairs

As you have Honour, go and cherifh mine. \_Pulling him,
*— He*s gone, and now methinks the Ihivering Fit of
Honour is reiurn'd.

f^/^r 5/r Charles, rudely pujinng OoCct afide with
Sir Anthony.

Sir Char, Deny'd an entrance ! nay, then there is a
Rival in the Cafe, or fo ; and Van refolvM to difcover
the HellifhPlot, d*ye fee.

[_Jufi as he enters drunk at one Door^ "^iX^, returns

at the other,

L Gal, Ha, Wilding returnM ! Shield me ye Shades of
Night. [Puts out the Candle^ and goes to Wild.

Wild, The Back-Stairs Door is lockt.

L. Gal, Ob, I am loft ! cuiTe on this fatal Night

!

Art thou refolv-d on my undoing every way ?

Clof, Nay, now we're by dark, let me alone to guide
yo", Sir. [TaWild.

Sir Char, What, what, all in daiknefs? Do you make
Love like Cats, by Star- light ? {Keeling about,

L. Gal, Ah, he knows he's here !— Oh, what a pain
is Guilt

!

'

[Afide.
Wild, I wou'd not be furpriz'd.

As Clofei takes him to lead him out^ he takes out his

Swjrdj and hy dark pujijes hy Sir Charles, and al-

mofl
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7»oJl overthrows Sir Anth. at which they both draw^
whdji he goes out with Clofet.

Sir Char, Hah, Gad 'twas a Spark !—What, vaniflit!

hah

S'l^ Anth. Nay, nay, Sir, I am for ye,

Sir Char. Are you (o, Sir ? and I am for the Widow,
Sir, and

\_JuJl as they are pajftng at each other, Clofec

enters with a Candle,

Hah, why what have we here ?• my nown Flefh and
Blood ? [Embracing his Vnde,

Sir Anth, Cry mercy, Siri Pray how fell we out ?

Sir Char. Our, Sir ! Prithee where's my Rival? where's

the Spark, the Gad, 1 took thee for an errant Rival :

Where is he ? [Searching about,

L. Gal. Whom feek ye, Sir, a Man, and in my Lodg-
ings ? [Angrily,

Clof. A Man ! Merciful, what will this fcandalous lying

World come to? Here's no Man.
Sir Char, Away, I fay, thou damn'd Domeftick In-

telligence, that comeft out every half hour with fome
frefh Sham— No Man !—What, 'twas an Appointment
only, hum,—which I fliall now make bold to unappoint,

render null, void, and of none effed. And if I find him
here, [Searches about'] 1 fhall very civilly and accidentally,

as it were, being in perfeA friend fhip with him pray

mark that run him thro the Lungs.

L. Gal, Oh, what a Coward's Guilt ! what mean you.
Sir?

Sir Char, Mean ! why I am obftinately bent toravifh

thee, thou hypocritical Widow, make thee mine by force,

that fo 1 may have no obligation to thee, and confequencly

ufe thee fcurvily with a good Confcience.

Sir Anth. A moft delicate Boy I I'll warrant him as

ieud as the bed of 'era, God grant him Life and Health.

[Afide.

L. Gal. *Th late, and I entreat your abfence. Sir

:

Thefe are my Hours of Prayer, which this unfeafonable

Vifit has difturb'd.

Sir Char, Prayer ! no more of that, Sweetheart ; for

let me tell you, your Prayers are heard. A Widow of

your
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your Youth and Complexion can be praying for nothing

fo late, but a good Husband; and fee, Heaven has fent

him juft in the crit—critical minute, to fupply your Oc-
cafions.

Sir Anth, A Wagj an arch Wag ; he'll learn to make
Lampoons pvefencly. I'll not give Sixpence from him^

tho to the poor of the Parifh.

Sir Char, Come, Widow, let's to Bed.

[Pulls her^ Cne h angry,

L. Gal, Hold, Sir, you drive the Jeft too far

;

And I am in no humour now for Mirth.

Sir Char, Jeft *. Gad ye lye, 1 was never in more ear-

ned in all my Life.

Sir ^«/^. He's in a heavenly humour, thanks to good
Wine, good Counfel, and good Company.

[^Getting nearer the BoorJltU,

L.Gal. What mean you, Sir? what can my Woman
think to fee me treated thus ?

Sir Char. Well thought on ! Nay, we'il do things de-

cently, d'ye fee—

—

Therefore, thou fometimes neceflary UtenGl, withdraw.

IGives her to Sir Antii,

Sir Anth, Ay, ay, let me alone to teach her her Duty,

[Pufljes her outy and goes out,

L. Gal. Stay, Clofet^ I command ye.

—What have you feen in me fhou'd move you to this

rudenefs ? [To Sir Char.

S'w Char, No frowning; for by this dear Night, 'tis

Charity, care of your Reputation, Widow; and there*

fore 1 am refolv'd no body fhall lie with you but my felf.

You have dangerous Wafps buzzing about your Hive,

Widow mark that (She flings from hin?.) Nay,
no parting but upon terms, which in fhovt, d'ye fee, are

thefe : Down on your Knees, and fwear me heartjiy, as

<3ad fhall judge your Soul, d'ye fee, to marry me tomor-
row.

L. GaL To morrow ! On, I have iirgent bufinefs

then.

Sh'Chnr, So have I. Nay Gad, an you be for the

aeareft way to the Wood, the fober difcreei way of lov-

ing.
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ing, I am forry for you, look ye. [He begins to undrefs^

L. Gal, Hold, Sii*, what mean you ?

Sir Char, Only to go to Bed, that's all.

\.Stillundre(finq,

L. GaL Hold, hold, or Til call out.

Sir Char, Ay, do, call up a Jury of your Female
Keighbours, theyM be for me, d'ye fee, bring in the Bill

Ignoramus, tho I am no very true blue Proteftant neither

;

therefore difpatcb, or-

L Gal. Hold, are you mad ? I cannot promife you to
flight.

Sir C^^r. Well, well, I'll be content with Performance
then to night, and truft you for your Promife till to mor-
row.

Sir Anth, peeping] Ah, Rogue ! by George^ he out-does
my Expeftations of him,

L. GaL What Impofitlon's this \ I'll call for help.

Sir Char, You need not, you'll do my bufinefs better

alone. [Pulls her^-

L. GaL What fliall I do ? how fhall I fend him hence ?

lAJide',

Sir Anth. He fhall ne'er ^rink fmall Beer more, that's

pofitive \ I'll burn all's Books too, they have help'd to

fpoil him; and fick or well, found or unfcnind, Drinkin<»

fliall be his Diet, and Whoring his Study,

[Afide, peeping unfeen.
Sir Char, Come, come, no pauling

;
your Promife, or

ril to Bed. [Offers to pull ojf his Breeches^ having puU
led -off almoji all the reflof his Clothes.

L. GaL What fhall I do ? here is no Witnefs near :

And to be rid of him I'll promife him j he'll have forgot

it in his fober Paflion. lAfide,
Hold, I do fwear I will

—

[He fumbling to undo his Ereethes*

SkChar. What?
L. GaL Marry you.

Sir Char, When ?

'L.GaL Nay, that^s too much Hold, hold, I will

to aaorrow—Now you are fatisf_, 'd, you will withdraw?

Enter Sir Ant. and Clofer.

- Sir Anth,
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Sir Anth, Charles^ Joy, Charles^ give you Joy, here**

two fubftantial Witnefles.

Clof, I deny it, Sir ; I heard no fuch thing.

Sir Anth, \57hat, whar, Mrs. Chfet^ a \5^aiting-\vo-

man of Honour, and flinch from her Evidence ! Gad,

I'll damn thy Soul if thou dar'ft fwear what thou fay'ft.

L. Gal. How, upon the Catch, Sir ! am I beirayM ?

Safe and unkind, is this your humble Love ?

Is all your whining come to this falfe Man •

By Heaven, Til be reveng'd.

\^She goes out in a Rage with Clofet,

Sit Char. Nay, Gad, you're caught, ftruggle and floun-

der as you pleafe. Sweetheart, you'll but intangle more ;

let me alone to tickle your Gills, i'faith.

[Looking after her.

Uncle, get ye home about your Bufinefs ; I hope

you'il give me the good morrow, as becomes me I

iay no more, a Word to the Wife ~
Sh Anth, By Georgey thou'rt a brave Fellow ; why, I

did not think it had been in thee, Man. Well adieu ; I'l I

give thee fuch a good morrow, Charles the Devil's

in him !_—'Bye Charle<. a plaguy Rogue I

—
'night

Boy—a divine Youth !

IGoing and returning^ is not able to leave him.

Sir char. Gad, Til not leave her now, till (he is mine
5

Then keep her fo by conftant Confummation.

Let Man o' God do his. Til do my Part,

In fpite of all her Ficklenefsand Art

;

Tiiere's one fuce way to fix a Widow's Heart. [^Exit*

ACT
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A C T V. SCENE. I.

Sir TimothyV Hor^fe.

Enter Dremvel), Foppington, and fiv^.or fx mote difzui'
fed With Vizards and dark Lanthorns.

^'P' XT^* y^^ • ^ plague of this damnM Widow - The
i>| Devil owM him an unlucky Caft, and has

thrown it him to night.
^

Emer Wild, in Rapture and J^oy,—Hah, dear Tom, art thou come ? . , .

Wild, 1 faw how at her length (he lay !

I faw her rifing Bofom bare!
Fop. A Pox of her rifingBofom ! My dear

'

lefi drefi
and about our Bufinefs.

il'Vd. Her loofe thin Robes, thro which appear
A Shape defign'd for Love and Play !

Dref Sheart, Sir, is this a time for Rapture ? 'ds aN
moftday.

'^

Wtld, Ah, Frank, fuch a dear Night

!

Dref. A Pox of Nights, Sir, think of this and the DaV
to come; which I perceive you were too well emplovM
to remember, * *

Wild. The Day to- come !

Death, who cou'd be fo dull in fuch dear Joys
To think of Time to come, or ought beyond 'em '

And had I not been interrupted by Charles Meriwtll who
getting drunk had Courage enough to venture on a'n un-
timely Vifir, 1 d no more power of returnina, than communngTreafon

: But that conjugal Lover, ^io will nee^Ibe my Cuckold, made me then give him way, that hemight g,ve it me another time, and fo unfeen I got ofFBut come my Difguife. fr^ i^'

oufK.'"'""' ""^^ "'' «--»-,S«
mid, -Tis wdl : and hark yc, my Friends, Til nre-

fcr,be ye no Bo.nJs nor Moderation ; for I have J„fi.derd .f wemcd.ftly uke nothing but .he Wrirint,
''

'twill
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'twill be eafy to fufpeft the Thief.

Fop. Right ; and fince 'tis for fecuring our N^cks, \is
lawful Prizes-Sirrah, leave the PortmantJe here.

lExeunt as into the Hottfe,

After a fmall time^

Enter ]tx\\ct undrejYd^ crying out^ purfu'd by fome of
the Jhieves.

Jsr* Murder, Murder ! Thieves, Murder !

Enter Wilding with his Sword drawn.
Wild, A plague upon his Throat •, fet a Gag in's Mouth

and bind him, iho he be my Uncle's chief Pimp—fc—
[They bind andgag him.

Enter DreiTweil.

T>ref. Well, we have bound all within hearing in their

Beds, e'er they cou'd alarm their Fellows by crying out.

Wild, 'Tis well ; come, follow me, like a kmd Mid-
hight-Ghoft, I will condud ye to the rich buried Heaps—

^

this Door leads to my Uncle's Apartment ; 1 know each
fecrei Nock where any Treafure is.

[All go iny leaving Jervice bound on the Stage.

Enter Senfure running half undrefs'd, asfrom Sir Timo-
thy'i chamber, with his Velvet-Coat on her Shoulders,
Sen, Help, help ! Murder ! Murder !

[Dref. Lab. and others purfue her,

Dref. What have we here, a Female bolted from Mr.
Alderman's Bed ? \_Holding a Lanthorn to his Face,

Sen, Ah mercy. Sir, alas, 1 am a Virgin.

Dref, A Virgin ! Gad and that may be, for any great
Miracles the old Gentleman can do.

Sen. Do ! alas. Sir, I am none of the Wicked.
Dref, Thai's well The fani^ify'd Jilt profefles In-

nocence^ yet has the Badge of her Occupation about her
Neck. [Pulls off the Coat,

Sen, Ah Misfortune, I have miftook his Worlhip's
Coat for my Gown. [A little Book drops out of her Bofom.

Dref, What have we here ? A Sermon preacht by
Richard Baxter, Divine, Gad a mercy. Sweetheart thou
art a hopeful Member of the true Proteflant Caufe.

Sen, Alack, how the Saints may be fcandaliz'd ! I
went but to tuck his Worlhip up.

Dref
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f Vref. And comment upon the Text a littl^, which t

ftfppofe may be, increafe and multiply— Here, gag, and

bind her. lExjt Dref.

Sen, Hold, hold, I am with Child 1

Lab, Then you'll go near to mifcarry of a Babe of

Grace,

Enter Wild. Fop, and others^ leading in Sir Timothy in

his Kight-govjn and Night-Cap,

Sir Tim, Gentlemen, why Gentlemen, 1 befeech you

ufe a Confcience in v;hat you do, and have a feeling in

what you go about—Pity my Age.

Wild. Damn'd beggarly Confcience, and needlefs Pi-

ty

Sir Tim, Oh fearful But, Centlemen, w^hat is't yoiL

defign ? is it a general Maffacre, pray? or am 1 the only

Perfon aim'd at as a Sacrifice for the Nation ? I know%
and all the >5^or]d know?, how many Plots have been

laid againft my felf, both by Men, Women and Children,

the diabolical Emiflaries of the Pope.

Wild. How, Sirrah ! \^Ticrcely^ he ftarts.

Sir Tim, Nay, Gentlemen, not but I love and honour
His HoHnefs with all my Soul ; and \i his Grace did but

know what I've done for him, d'ye fee—

—

Top. You done for the Pope, Sinah ! Why what
have you done for the Pope ?

Six'Ttm, Why, Sir, an't like ye, I have done you ve-

ry great Service, very great Service; for 1 have been^

d'ye fee, in a fmall Tryal.I had, thecaufeand occafionof

invalidating the Evidence to that degree, that I fuppofe no
Jury in Chnjiendom will ever have the Impudence to be-

lieve 'em hereafter, fhou'd they fwear againft his Holinefs

and all the Conclave of Cardinals.

Wild, And yet you plot on ftill, cabal, treat, and k'gfep

open Debauch, for all the Renegade- Tories and old Com'
monweahhfmen to carry on the good Caufe.

Sir Tim, Alas what fignifies that ! You know Gentle-

men, that I have fuch a •ftrange and natural Agility in-

turning———I fhall whip about yet, and leave 'em all in-

tbe Lurch.

Wild, 'Tisyery likely *, but at this tijope we flwll not.

L 2 take
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take your Word for that.

Sir Tim, Bloody-minded Men, are you refolv'd to af^
fadinate me then ?

Wild. You trifle, Sir, and know cur Bufinefs better,
than to think we come to take your Life, which wou'd
not advantage a Dog, much lefs any Party or Perfon
Come, come, your Keys, your Keys.

Top, Ay, ay, difcover, difcovcr your Mony, Sir. your
ready——

Sir Ttm, Mony, Sir ! good lack is that all ? ["smiting
^n \w.] Why what a Beaft was I, not knowina of your
coming, to put out all my Mony Jaft Week to Alderman
Draw-tooth ? Alack, alack, what fhift (hall I make now
to accommodate you ? But '\i you pleafe to come
again to morrow

Fop, A fliamming Rogue ^ the right Sneer and Grin of
a diflembling Whig. Come, come, deliver. Sir 5 we
-aie for no Rhetorick but r«ady Mony.

IAloud and threatfling.
Sir Tim, Hold, I befeech you, Gentlemen, not (6

loud i for there is a Lord, a moft confiderable Perfon,
and a Stranger, honours my Houfe to night ; I wou'd not
for the world his Lordfhip ftiou'd be difturb'd.

Wtld, Take no care Jor him, he's fA& bound and all

his Retinue.

Sir Tim. How, bound ! my Lord bound, and all his

people ! Undone, undone, difgracM ! What will the

fdanders fay, that I fhou'd expofe their EmbaiTador to
this Difrefpeft and Affront ?

Wild, Bind him, and take away his Key5,
\They htnd him hand and foety and takt

his Keys out of his Bofom, Ex. alL
5?r Tim. Ay, ay, what you pleafe^ Gentlemen, fince

my Ijord's bound Oh, what Recompenc^ can I make
for fo unhofpitable Ufage ? I am a moft unfortunate Ma-
gtftrate : hah, who's there, Service .^ Alas, art thou here

too ? What, canft not fpeak ? but 'tis no matter and 1

Were dumb too ; for what Speech or Harangue will ferve

to beg my Pardon of my Lord ? And then my Hei-

te(s, firvice^ ay, my rich Heireft, why ihc*li be ravifhr : .

OH !
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Oh Heavens, raviflat ! The youug Rogues will Irave no
Mercy, Jervice; nay, perhaps as thou fay 'ft", theyli cany

hei- away.. Oh that thought ! Gad I'd rather the City-

Charter were lolh [Enter fm? with Bags of Alony;^

—Why Gentlemen, rob like Chriftians, Gentlemen.

Fop. What, do you mutter, Dog ?

Sir Ttm, Not in the leaft, Sir, not in the lend: ; only

a Confcience, Sir, in all things doe^ well-, Birlsarous

Rogues. [I'he'j go out all aqain.'] ttete''s your arbitrary

Power, J rvice ; here's the P.ule of the Sword now for

you : Thefe are your Tory Rogues, your tantivy Royfters
5.

but we fliall cry quits \vith you, Rafcals, e'er long ; and
if we do come to our old Trade of Plunder and Sequef-

fr3tion, we w.lJ lb handle ye—we'll fpare neither Prince,

Peer, nor Prelate. Oh, 1 long to have a ilice at your hi
Church- men, your Crape Gownorums.

Enter Wild, and the refi^ with rnoreBn^j,

Wild. A Prize, a Prize, my Lads in ready Guineas

;

Contribution, my beloved.

Drei'. Nay, then 'cis lawful Prize, in fpite of Ignor^'

mits and all his Tribe—What haft thou here ?

(To Fop. who enters with a Bag full of Papers,

Top., A whole Bag of Knavery, d^mn'd Sedition^ Li^

bels, Treafcn, Succefllons, Rights and Privileges, with

a new-fafhion*d Oath of Abjuration, call'd the AfTocia-

lion. Ah Rogue, what will you fay when thefe (hall

be made puWick ?

Sir Ttm, Say, Sir ? why I'll deny it, Sir ; for what

Jury will believe fo wife a Magiftrate as I cou'd commu-
nicate fuch Secrets to fuch as you ? Til fay you fbrg'd 'em,

and put 'em in or print every one of 'em, and own
'em, as long as they were writ and publiPnt in London^

Sir, Come, come, the World is not fo bad yet, but a

Man may fpeak Treafon within the Walls of London^

thanks be to God, and honeft confcientious Jury- Men.
And as for the Mony, Gentlemen, take notice you rol>

the Party.

Wild», Come, come, carry ofF the Booty, and prithee

remove that Rubbifh of the Nation out of the way ^^
Your fgryapt,^ Sir.-^-^—So, away with him- to Drejptvel's

1*3. ^
Lodging?,
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Lodgings, his Coach is at the I>oor ready to receive li,

[They carry off Sir Timothy, and others

take up the Bags^ and go out vjjth 'em»
Dref, Well, you are fure you have all you came for ?
Wild, All's fafe, my Lads, the Writings all--
:Fcp. Come, let':; away then.

.
Wild, Away ? what meaneft thou ? is there not a Lord

to be found bound in his ^&6^ and all his People ? Come,
come, difpatch, and each Man bind his Fellow.

Fop, We had better follow the Baggage, Captain.

Wild, N05 we have not done Co ill, but we dare fhew
our Faces. Come, come, to binding,

lop. And whofhall bind the laft Man?
Wild, Honeft Lahoir^ d'ye hear, Sirrah ? you get drunk

and lay in your Clothes under the Hall-Table ; d'ye hear
me ? Look to'r, ye Rafcal, and carry things difcreecly,

or you'll be hang'd, that's certain. [Ex, Wild, and Dref.

Fop, So, now will 1 i'th' Morning to Chariot^ and give

fcer fuch a Charader of her Ix>ve, as if flie have Refent-
ment, makes her mine. [Exit Fop,

Sir Tim. (calls within.} Ho, ^enkinsy Roger, Simon I
where ase thefe Rogues ? none left alive to come to my
/fliftance p So ho, ho, ho, ho ! Rafcals, Sluggards,

Drones ! fo ho, ho, ho 1

Lab, So, now*s my Cue—and ftay, I am not yet fober.

J ^
[Puts himfelf into a drunken Po/lure.

ShTtm. Dogs, Rogues, none hear me ? Fire, fire,

fire !

Lah, Water, water, I fay ; fori am damnable dry.

Sir r/;». Hah, who's there ?

ZaK What doleful Voice is that ?

Sir Tim, What art thou. Friend or Foe ?

[/»4 doleful Tone,

Lah, Very direful—why what, the Devil art thou ?

Sir Tim, If thou'rt a Friend, approach, approach the

wretched.

Lab, Wretched ! What art thou, Ghoft, Hobgoblin,
or walking Spirit ^[Reeling in with a Lanthorn in^s Hand,

Sir Ti^j, Oh, neither, neither, but piere Mortal, Sir

Timothy
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Timothy Treat-all, robb'd and bound.

[Coming out led by Laboir.

Lab, How, our generous Hoft !

Sir Tim. How, one of my Lord's Servants ! Alas, alas,

how cam'ft thou to efcape ?

Lab. E'en by miracle. Sir ; by being drunk, and fal-

ling afleep under the Hall-Table with your WorOiip'sDog

T^ry, till juft now a Dream of Small-beer wak'd me ;

and crawling from my Kennel to fecure the black Jack, I

ftumbled upon this Lanthorn, which 1 took for one, till

I found a Candle in't, which helps me to ferve your Wor-

fliip.

[Goes to unbind his Hands,

Sir Tim. Hold, hold, I fay ; for I fcorn to be fo un^-

civil to be unbound before his Lordftiip : therefore run,

Friend, to his Honour's Chamber, for he, alas, is confi^

ned too.

Lab. What, and leave his worthy Friend in diftrefs ?

by no means. Sir,

Sir Tim. Well then, come, let's to my Lord, whom
if I be not afham'd to look in the Face, I am an enant

Sarazen^ [Exit Sir Tim. and Lab.

S G E N E changes to Wilding'/ Chamber.

He is difcover'd fitting in a Chair bound, hi: Valet'

bound by him \ to him Sir Timothy and Laboir.

Wild. Peace, Sirrah, for fure I hear fome coming

Villains, Rogues ! 1 care not for my feif, but for the

good pious Alderman. \SirT\m, asliiining.

Sir Ttm. Wonderful Goodnefs, for me ! Alas, my
Lord, this fight will break my Heart. [IVeeps,

Wild. S'\xTimothy(2i^t \ nny, then 1 do forgive 'em.

Sir 7"/;». A'as, my Lord, I've heard of your rigid Fate.

Wild, It is my Cuftom, Sir, to pray an Hour or two
in my Chamber, before 1 go to Bed; and having pray'd

thatdroufy Slave afleep, the Thieves broke in upon us un-

awares, 1 having laid my Sword afide.

SuTim. Oh, Heavens, at his Prayers! damn'd RufHans,

and wou'd ihey not (lay till vou had faid your Prayers?

L 4 Wild.-
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^to^ :: s-ir^"-—Can you no, g„ef. .ho

will .his World come ,o ?

"''"" ' '^''>' '^l"'

^/'W. Let us not talk, Sir, but purfiie 'em.

Enter DrefTwell.

bro^:to^To nthTr^
"""'^"^

•
"'^^"^'^ ^^^ ^-'*

Sir r;;;; Only^fomc of h.'s Imps, Sir, faucv V.rlet.n.upportab.e Rafi:als-Bur well, Ly Lo'rd, now I hav^feen your Lord Pnip at l.be.ty, Til leave you to Lr 'ft.ndgo fee what Harm this n^bt's WorkL done
^'

HT Hd. I have a little Bufinefs, S.r, and will take this

i.s arean) day 1 ,1 wait oti you at Dinner.

.nfr rV r'' '"^'Houfe and a!il nave Is yours;

^/^. Now for tny anory Ma..", yout,^ Chariot

.

Twill be a Task to foften her so Teace •

She is all t^ew and gay, young asthe Mofn,
Blufh.ng as render Rofe-Buds on their Sta'ks
Pregnant with Sweets, for thenextSun to ravifh.
• 7^°";J.

^Jiou Ilialt along with me, 1*11 truft thy

SCENE changes to Diana'j Chjimber.
j

Sheis d'lfcover'ddrelfmg, whb^Q^iS. -

2>;^. Methmks l^m up as early as K I had a mind to
iv-hat i m gomg to do, marry this rich old Coxcomb.

Ba. Andjou do well to lofe no time. -'

Dia*
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"Dia, Ah, Betty^ and cou'd thy Prudence prefer an old-

Husband, becaufe rich, before fo young, fo handforn^

and fo foft a Lover as Wilding «*

Bet, I know not ihar, Madam ; but I verf!y believe

the v;ay to keep your young Lover, is to marry rhts old

one : for what Youth and Beauty cannot purchafc^

Money and Qiiality may.
Dian. Ay, but to be oblig'd to lie with fuch a Beafl ;

ay^ there's the Devil, Beuy. Ah, when 1 find the diSe-
rence of their Embraces,

The foft dear Arms of Wildinz round my Neck.
From thofe cold feeble ones of this old Dotard ;

When I fhill meet,, inftead of Tom's warm KifTes,

A hollow Pair of thin b'ue wither'd Lips,

Trembling with Palfy, (linking with Difeafe,

By Age and Nature bar;icado'd up
With a kind Nofe and Chin

;

What Fancy or what Thought can make my Hours fup*
portable ?

Bet. What ? why fix thoufand Pounds a Year, Miftrefr^
He'll quickly die, and leave you rich, and then do what
you pleafe,

Vian. Die ! no, he's too temperate—Sure thefe Whigs,
Bf/r.y, believe there's no Heaven, they take fuch carelo
live fo long in this World No, he'll out-live me.

[ Sighs^.
Bet. In Grace a God he may be hang*d fiifl, Mifhefs—

Ha, one knocks, and I believe 'tis he.

[^She goes to open the Door,
Titan, I cannot bring my Heart to like this Bufinefs •.

One fight of my dear Tcm wou'd turn the Scale.
'

Bet, Who's there?

Writer Sir X\m,l6yful\ T>\^Ti,wa\h ax(>ay,
S?r Tim, 'Tis U impatient I, who with the Sun havr

welcom'd in the Day
;

This happy Day to be Hncoll'd

In Rubrick Letters dnd in Gold.
Hum, Lam profoundly eloquent ihisMorninsj.

\Afide.

£ 5' —Fair-
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——Fair Excellence, I approach [Going toward her<,

Dian, Like Phyfick in a Morning next one's Heart

;

iAfide.
Which, tho it be necefTary, is mod filthy loathfom.

[Goingfrom him,
Sit Titn. What, do-you turn away, bright Sun of Beau-

ty ?— Hum, I'm much upon the Suns and Days this Mor-
ning. \^Afide,

VUn. It will not down.
[Turning on him ^ looks on him^ and turns away.

Sir Tim, Alas, ye Gods, am I defpis'd and fcorn'd ?

Bid 1 for this pcnder upon the C^ueftion,

Whether I Oiould be King or Alderman ? [Herotcklf^

Dian. Ifl muft marry him, give him Patience to en-

dure the Cuckx^'ding, good Heaven. L-^Jide,,

Sk Tim, Heaven V dfd fhe name Heaven, Betty ^
Bet. I think (he did, Sir.

Sir Tim, I do not like that-: What need lias flie to

^nk of Heaven upon her Wedding-day ?

Dian. Marriage is a fort of Hanging, Sir ; and I was
©nly making a fhort Frayerbefore Execution.

Sir Tim, Oh, is that all ? Come, come, we'll let that

alone till we're abed, that we have nothing elfe to do.

[Takes her Hand^
Dian, Not much, I dare fwear.

Sir Tim, And let us. Fair one, hafte; the Parfon ftays;

befides-, that heap of Scandal may prevent us—I mean^^

jaiy Nephew.
Dian, A Pox upon him now foi* naming wilding.

[Weeps.

Sir Tim. How, weep at naming my ungracious Ne»

|)hew ? Nay then I am provok'd—Look on this Head,

this wife and Reverend Head ; I'd have ye know, it

has been takeamealijreonto fit it to a Crown, d'ye fee.

Dian, A Halter rather.

Sir Ttm. Ay, and it fits it too: and am I flighted, I

that fhall receive BilUt-Doux from Infant a^i ^ 'tis molt

imcivil and ijRpolitick,
'

'
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V'uW' I hope he's mad, and then t rei^n alone.

Pardon me. Sir, that parting Tear 1 fhed indeed at Wild^

Of whom my foolifh Heart has nov/ ta'en leave.

And from this Moment is intirely yours.

[G/i'^i hitn her Hand^ they ^o out,

SCENE changes to a Street.

Enter Chariot, Ud by Foppington, foLow'd by Mrs,
Clacket.

Char. Stay, my Heart mifgives me, I Pnali be unionca-

— Ah, whither was I going P [Pulls her Hand from Fcjp.

Fop. Do, {lay dli the News arrives that he is married to

her that had his Company to night, my L^idy Galiiard,

Char. Oh ! Take heed Icll you (In doubly. Sir.

Top. By Heaven, 'tis true, he paft the Nighc with her.

Char. All night ! what cou'd they find to do ?

Mrs. CUck. A very proper Quefton \ I'il warrant you
they were not idle. Madam.

Char. Oh no ; they lookt and lov'd, ard vow'd and
lov'd, and (wore erernal Frfendfliip—Hafte, hafte, and
lead me to the Church, the Altar ; Til put it pall my
Power to love him more,

F^p. Oh, hov/ you charm me 1 [Takes her by the Hando
Char, Yer what art thou ? a Stranger to my Heart.

Wherefore, ah why, on what occafion fhou'd i?

Mrs. Clack, Acquaintance, 'tis enough, 1 know him.

Madam, and I hope my Word will betaken for a orearer

matter in the City : !n troth you're benolcien to the Gen-
tleman for marrymg you, your Reputation's gene.

Char, How, am 1 not honell then .'

Mrs. Cla<:k. Marry Heaven forbid ! But who that knows
you have been a iingle Hour in IVildingh Hands, w u'd

not fwear you have loft your Maidenhead ? And D<uk

again I'm fure you dare not go unmarried ; that wou d
be a fine Hiftory to be fung to your eternal Fame in a Bii-

lack

lop. Right ; and you fee Wilding has left you for the

Widew, to whom perhaps you'll- fhortly hear he's mar-

ried.
' ^ "

Char^
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char* Oh, you trifle, Sir; lead on,

[They going outy rrnet Sir Anthony tuith Mufick^ ihey

return.

Sir Anth. Come, come, Gentlemen, this is the Houfe,
and this theWindow belonging to my Lady's Bed-chamber ;

Come, come, lei's have fome near, fof t, bmk, languifii-

ing, fprightly Air now.
^fop. Old MeriwiU—how fhall I pafs by him !

IStand by.

Si? Anth. So, here's Company too ; *n's very well-
Not have the Boy ? I'Jl warrant this does the Bufinefs

—

Come, come, fcrew up your Chitterling. [They play*
'—Hold, hold a little Good morrow, my Lady Gal-

Hard,

^Give your Lady (hip Joy.

Char. What do I hear, my Lady GaUiard joy'd ?

fop. How, married her already ?

Char^ Oh, yes be has. Lovely and falfe, haft thou

deceived my Faith ?

Mrs, Clack. Oh, Heavens, Mr. Foppington^ fhe faints.

>—ah me \ [They hold her^ Mufick plays.

Enter Wilding and Dreflweil difguis^d as before.

Wild. Ah, Mufick at Lady Galliard's Door f

Sir Anth. Good morrow, Sir Charles MeriwiU ; give

Tour Worfhip and your fair Lady Joy.

Wild. Hah, i^<rr;n;;// married the Widow I

Drejf. No matter
;

prithee advance, and mind thy

pwn Affairs.

Wild. Advance, and not inquire the meaning cn*i I

Bid me not eat, when Appetite invites me
y

Not draw, when branded with the Name of Coward

;

Nor love, when Youth and Beauty meet my Eyes

Hah !— [Sees S/V Charles come into the Balcony undrefi..

Sir Char. Good morrow^ Uncle. Gentlemen I thank

ye: Here, drink the King's Health, with my Royal Maf«

tec's the Duke, [Gives ^em Money,

Fid. Heaven blefs- your Hoaour^ and your virtuous-

Bride.

£op. Wilding ! undone.

{;^tlters Chariot,, thatjht may not fa Wilding.
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wild. Death and ihe Devil, Merm-ili above [

Sir Anth, Hah, the Boy's Rival here! By George^ here

may be breathing this Morning—No matter, here's two
10 two 5 come Gentlemen you muft in.

[Thrujli the Mufick in^ and gees in,

Brejf, Is*t not what you expeded? nay what you vvifht?

Wtid, What then ? it comes too fuddenly upon me-^
E'er my laft Kifs was cold upcn her Lips,

Before the pantings of her Breaft were laid,

Rais'd by her Joys with me; Oh damn'd deluding

Woman !

Vref. Be wife, and do not ruin where you love.

Wild, Nay, if thou com'ft to reafoning, thou haft

loft me. [Breaks frt^m him, and runs in^

Char, I fay 'twas Wilding's Voice, and I will fol-

low it.

Fop, How, Madam, wou'd you after him ?

Char, Nay, force me not: by Heaven Til cry a Rape,

Unlefs you let me go—Not after him !

Yes to the infernal Shades Unhand me, Sir.

lop. How, Madam, have you then dcfign'd my Ruin ?

Char, Oh, truft me, Sir, 1 am a Maid of Honour.

iRuns in after Wild.

Mrs. Clack, So ; a Murrain of your Projeds, we're ali

undone now : For my part I'll e'en after her, and deny

to have any hand in the Bufmefs. IGoet in.

Fop, Damn all ill Luck, was ever Man thus Fortune-

bit, that he fhou'd crofs my Hours juft in the nick ? But

fhall 1 lofe her thus ? No Gad, I'll after her -, and come
the worft, 1 have an Impudence fhall out-face a Middle'

/far-Jury, and out-fwear a Difcoverer. [Goes ;»,,

SCENE Changes to a Chamber.

Enter Z<j</y-GaIliard, purfued by Sir Charles, and
Footman.

'L,GaL Sirrah, run to my Lord Mayor's, and require

foioi of his Officers to alllft me inftantly j> and d'ye hear,.

R-afcal,
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Rafcalj bar up my DoorS;, ani let nDne of his mad Crew
enter. [To the Footman who is goin^.

Sir Char, William, you may ftay, William,

L. Gt:^.l. 1 fay, obey me. Sirrah.

Sir Chdr, Sirrah, 1 fay—know your Lord and Mafter.

Will, I fha!l, Sir. '

*

IGoes out,

L. (jaI. Was ever Woman teaz'd thus ? purfue me not.

Sir Char. You are miftaken, I'm difobedient grown,

fince we became one Family ; and when I've us'd you-

thus a Week or two, you will grow weary of this peevifh

loo ling.

L. Gal, Malicious thin^, I wo'not, I am refoiv'd I'li

tire thee out merely in fpice, to have the oetter of thee.

Sir Char,.Vm as refoiv'd as you, and do your worft.

For I'm refoiv'd never to quit thy Houfe.

L. Gal. But Ma'ice, there are Officers i'th' City, that

will not fee me us'd thu?, and will be here anon.

Sir C^itr. Maglftrates ! why they (laall be welcome, if

tl>ey be honeft ani loyal; if not, they may be hang'd in.

Heaven's good time.

'L.Gal, Are you refo'v'd tobe thus obftinatc ?

Fully refoiv'd to make this way your Conqueft ?

Sir Char. Moft certainly, V\\ keep you honeft to your

Word, my Dear, I've Witnefs

L.Gj/.' You will?

Sir Char, Ycu'll find it fo.

L. Gal, Then know, if thou dareft marry me, I wilK

fo plague thee, be fo reveng'd for all ihofe Tricks thou

haft play *d me.

Doft ihoa not dread the Venj^eance Wives can

tatce

Sir Char. Not at all : I'll truft thy Stock of Beauty

with thy Wit.

L. Gal, Death, I will cuckold thee.

SirC^^r. Why then I fhall be free o'th* Reverend

City,

L Gal, Then 1 will game wiihout cefTation, till I've

undone thee.

Sir Char, Do, that all the Fops of empty Heads and

Pockets may know where to be fure of a Cully, and may
they
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they rook ye till ye lofe, and ftet, and chafe, and raff

thofe youthful Eyes to (Inking 5 watch your fair Face to

pale and withered Leannefs.

L.Gal. Then I will never let thee bed with me, but

when I pleafe.

Sir Chw. For that, fee \vho*ll petition firfi:, and then

V.W change for new ones every Night. ^

Enter William.

V/'tll. Madam, here's Mr. Wdding at the Door, aad
will not be deny*d feeing you.

L. Gal. Hah, W.ldrng I Oh my eternal Shame ! now
thou haft done thy|ivorft.

Sir Char. Now for a Struggle betwixt your Love and
Honour .'

= Yes, here's the Bar to all my-Happinefs^

You wou'd be left to the wide World and Love,

To Infamy, to Scandal, and to Wild'mg
;

But 1 have too much Honour in my Paffion,

Txi let you loofe to ruin : ConfiJer and be wife.

L. GaU Oh, he has toucht my Heart too fen/ibly,

lAfide,

Sir Anth. (zvithin.) As far as good Manners goes Vm
yours; But when you prefs in^iecently to the Ladies

Chambers, civil Qaeftions ought to be askt, I take it^_

Sir.

L. Gal. To find him here, will make him mad with.

Jealoufy, and in the Fit he'il ut'.er all he knows : Ob,
Guilt, what art thou .' l^^fde.

Enter Sir Anth. Wild, arjd DrelT.

DreJJ. Prithee, dear Wilding, moderate thy Paflion.

Wild. By Heaven, I will; fhe (hall not have the Plea-

fure to fee lam concerned—Morrow, Widow, you are

e.arly up, you mean to thrive 1 fee, you're like a Mill that

gtinds with every Wind.
Sir Char. Hah, iVtldin^^ this that paft laft NigHt at Sir

Timoth'f^ for a Man of (^aali y r Gh, give him way,
IVdding's my Friend, my Dear, and now I'm fure I have
the Advantage of him in my Love. 1 can forgive a
hafty Word or two.

Wild.
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wild, 1 thank thee, C^^r/^;—What, you are married.

then ?

L, Gal, I hope youVe no Exception to my Choice^.

[Scornfully^

Wild. Falfe Woman, doft thou glory in thy Perfidy ?

[To her apde angrily,

—Yes, Faith, I've many Exceptions to him— [Aloudo^

Had you lov*d me, you'd pitcht upon a Blockhead,

Some fpruce gay Fool of Fortune, and no more.

Who would have taken Co much Care on his own ill-fa*-

vour'd Perfon,

He fhou'd have had no time to have minded yours.

But left it to the Care of fome longing Lover,

L. Gal. Death, he wUl tell him all ! (ajide.) Oh, you
are merry, Sir.

Wild, No, but thou art wondrous falfe,

Falfe as the Love and Joys you feign'd laft Night.

[In a [oft Tone to her,

L. Gal. Oh, Sir, be tender of ihofe treacherous Mi-

nutes. {.Softly to him .

—If this be all you have to fay to me.

{_Walking away, and /peaking loud.

Wild, Faith, Madam, you have us'd me fcurvily,

To marry, and not give me notice. {_Aloud,

• Curfe on thee, did I only blow the Fire

To warm another Lover ?

[To her foftly afide.

L. Gal. Perjur'd—was't not by your Advice I married p

—Oh where was then your Love ? ISoftly to him ajids^

Wild. So foon did i advife ?

Didft thou invite me to the Feaft of Love,
To fnatch away my Joys as foon as tafted ?

Ab, where was then your Modeily and Senfeof Honour ?

IAfide to her in a low Tcne,.

L. Gal. Ay, where indeed, when you fo qu'ckly van-

cjuifht ? [Soft,

' But you, I find, are come prepared to rail. {Aloud,^

Wild. No, 'twas with thee to make my laQ Effort a-

gainft your fcorn. \Sh^Wi her the Writings,

Aiid
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And this I hop*d, when all my Vows and Love,
When all my Languifhments cou'd not avail,

Had made ye mine for ever. [Aloud,

Enter Sir Anthony, pulling in Sir Tim. 4»^ Diana.

Sir Anth. Morrow, Charles-^ Morrow to your Lady-
fhip : Charles, bid Sk Timothy welcome ; 1 met him lucki-

ly at the Door, and am refolv'd none of my Fiiends (haU

pafs this joyful Day without giving thee Joy, Charles, and

drinking my Lady's Health.

Wild, Hah, my Uncle here fo early ?

Sir Tim, What has your Lidyfhip ferv'd me To? How
finely I had been mump'd now, if I had not taken H^art

of Grace, and Chew'd your LadyQv'p Trick for Trick ? for

1 have been this Morning about fome fuch Bufinefs of

Life too, Gentlemen : I anj married to this fair L^dy,

the Daughter and Heirefs of Sir Nicholas Gett-all^K-iv^hi

and Alderman,

Wild. Ha, married to Diana /

How fickle isihe Faith of common Women ! [4fide.

Sir Tim. Hum, who's here, my Lord ? What, i fee

your Lordfhip has found the v/ay already to the fair La-

dies ; but 1 hope your Lordflii'^ will do my Wedding*
dinner the Honour to grace it with your Prefence,

Wild, I fliall not fail, Sir.

A Pox upon him, he*ll difcover all. \Afide,

L. Gal, i muft own. Sir Timothy, you have the bef
ter Choice.

Sir Tim, I cou'd not help my Deftiny ; Marriages are

made in Heaven, you know.
Enter Chariot zveepin^, and Clack et.

Char I, Stand off, and let me loofe as are my Griefs,

which can no more be bounded ; Oh let me face the per-

jur'd, falfe, forfworn !

L. Gal, Fair Creature, who is*£ that you feck with fo

much Sorrow ?

CharI, Thou, thou fatally fair Inchantrcfs. [Weeps,

Wild. Ch.'^rlot / Nay, then I am difcover'd.

L. Gal, Alas, what wou'dft thou?

CharU That which 1 cannot have, thy faiiblefs Huf-

band.
Be
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Be Judge, ye everlafting Powers of Love,

Whether he more belongs to her or roe.

Sir Anth. How, my Nephew claim*d ! Why how-
now, Sirrah, have you been dabling here ?

Sir Char. By Heaven, I know her not.—Hark ve,

Widow, this is fome Trick of yours, and 'twas well laid :

and Gad, fhe's fo pretty, 1 cou'd find in my Heart to

take her at her word.

L. Cal. Vile Man, this will not pafs your Falfhood o&
Sure 'tis fome Art to make me jealous of him,

To find how m.uch 1 value him.

Sir Char. Death, I'll have the Forgery out

;

. Teil me, thcu pretty weeping Hypocrite^ who was
it fet thee on to lay a Claim to me ?

Chart. To you ! Alas, v/ho are you ? for till this mo-
ment I never faw your Face.

L. Gal, Mad as the Seas when all the Winds are ra-

Sii- ijm. A}', ay. Madam, ftark mad ! Poor Soul
Neighbour, pray let her lie i'th' dark, d'ye hear.

Sir Char, How came you, pretty one. to lofe your
Wits thus?

Chart, With loving, Sir, ftrongly, with too much-
loving.

•—
. Will you not let me fee the lovely falfe one ?

[To L. Gal..
For I am told you have his Heart in keeping.

L. Gal. Who is he ? pray defcribehim.

Chart, A thing juft like a Man, or rather Angel

!

He fpeaks, and looks, and loves, like any God !

All fine and gay, all manly, and all fweet :

And when he fvvears he loves, you wou'd fwear too
That all his Oaths were true.

Sir Afith. Who is fhe ? fome one who knows her and
is wifer, fpeak—you, Miftrefs. [Fo Clacker.-

Mrs. Clack. Since 1 muft fpeak, there comes the Man
of Mifchief: Tis you, I mean, for all your Leering,
Sir. fr^Wild.

WiU. So.

Sir Tim, What, my Lord ?

Mrs.
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Mvs. Clack. 1 never knew your Nephew was a Lord :

Has his Honour made him forget his Honefty ?

[Charl. runs and catches hint in her Arms»
Char. I have thee, and I'll die thus grafping thee;

Thou art my own, no Power (hall take thee fi*om me.
Wild. Never ; thou trueft of thy Sex, and deareft.

Thou foft, thou kind, thou conftant Sufferer,

This moment end thy Fears ; for I am thine.

Charl, May I believe thou art not married then ?

Wild, How can I, when 1 am yours ?

How cou'd I, when I love thee more than Life ?

Now> Madam, I am reyeng'd on all your Scorn,

[T(?I. Gat
•

1
— And, Uncle, all your Cruelty.

Sir lim, Why, what are you indeed my Nephew
Thomas y

Wild. I am Tcm Wilding^ Sir, that once bore fome
fucb Tide, till you difcarded me, and left me to live up-
on my Wits.

Sir Tim, What, and are yoa no Polifti EmbafTador
then incognito **

Wild, No, Sir, nor you no King Eled, but mufl e'en
remain as you were ever, Sir, a mofl: fediiious peflilent

old Knave ; one that deludes the Rabble with your Po-
liticks, then leaves 'em to be hang'd, as they deferve, for
filly mutinous Rebels.

Sir Tim. I'll peach the Rogue, and then he'll be hang'd'

in courfe, becaufe he's a Tory. One comfort is, 1 have
cozen'd him of his rich Heirefs ; for I'm married. Sir,

to Mrs,. Charlot.

Wild. Rather Diana, Sir ; I wifhyoujoy ; See here's

Chariot. I was not fuch a Fool to truft fuch Blefllngs with
the Wicked.

Sir C^<ir. How, Mrs. Dy Ladyfi'd ! This is an ex-^

cellent way of difpofmg an old caft-ofF Miflrefs.

Sir Tim,. How, have i married a Strumpet then ?

Dia. You give your Nephew's Mflrefs, Sir, too coarfe

a Name. 'Tis true, I lov'd him, only hiai, and was
trae to hioi^.

Sir Tif?:»
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Sir Tim, Undone, undone ! I fliall ne'er make G«i/^-

^d/^ Speech more; but he (hall hang for*r, if there be

e'er a Witnefs to be had between this and Salamanca for

Money,
Wild, Do youv WO' ft, Sir; WitnefTes are out of

fafhion now, Sir, thanks to your Imoramus Juries.

Sir Tmu Then Tm refolv'd to difinherit him.

Wild. See, Sir, that's paft your Skill too, ihanks to

my laft NfgWt'is Ingenuity-, there [_/7;eit'i him theWri-

tings'^ fign'^d, ^ziVl^ and deiiver'd in the prefence of.

Sir Tim. Bear Witnefj:, 'twas he that rob'd me laft night.

Sir Arith, We bear witnefs. Sir, we know of no fuch

matter we, I thank you for that, Siri wou'd you make

Wiineflesof Gent'emen?

Sir Tim. No matt^ for that, Til have hira hang'd, nay

drawn and iquarterM.

Wild, What, for obeying your Commands, and living

on my Wits ?

Sir Amh. Nay, then Ms a clear Cafe, you can neither

hang him or blame him.

Wild. I'll propofe fairly now ; iT you'll be generous

and pardon all, I'll render your Eftate back during Life,

and put the Writings in Sir Anthony MeriwiU's and Sir

Charles his Hands.

1 have a Fortune here that will maintain me.

Without fo much as wifhing for your Death.

Alt. This is but Reafon.

ShChar. With this Provifo, that he makes not ufe

on't to promote any Mifchief to the King and Govern-

ment.

A I, Good and Juft. [SirTlm^paufes.

Sir Tim. Hum, I'd as good quietly agree to't, as lofe

my Credit by making a Noife Well, Tom, I par-

don all, and will be friends. IGives him his Hand.

Sir Char. See, my dear Creature, even this hard old

Man is molhfy'd at laft into good Nature ;
yet you*ll ftill

be ciuel.

L. Gal. No, your unwearied Love at laft hasvanquiftic

me. Here, be as happy as a Wife can make ye-
One^
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Onelaft look more, and then be gone, fond Love.

iSighing and looking on Wilding, givim
Sir ChMits her Hand.

^'
^

^' ^

Sir Char. Come, Sfr, you muft receive Diana too ;me ,s a cheerful witty Girl, and handfome, one that will
be a Comfort to your Age, and bring no Scandal home.
Live peaceably, and do not trouble your decrepid A^^e
With Bufinefs of State.

t « '^o^

Let all things in their own due Order move
Let C£far be the Kingdom's Care and Love •

Let the hot-headed Mutineers petition
'

And meddle in the Rights of juft Succeffion :
But may all honeft Hearts as one agree
ToblefstheKing, and Royal ^/^4»:y. [Exeum.

E ? I
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EPILOGUE,
Written b a Perfon of Quality : Spoken

by Mrs. Boteler.

M r Pkt, J fear, iii'X take hut with a few^

XYX ^ r;c^ ^ioung Heirefs to her firfi Lever true !

'£is damnd unnatural, and pafi endurmg^

Aga'mfl the fundamemal Laws of Whoring.

Marrying s the Mask, which Modefly afjures.

Helps to get new, and covers old Amours -,

And Husband founds fo dull to a Town-Bade,

Ye now-a-days condemn htm e'er he stry d\

E'er in his Office he's confirmed Pojfejfor-y

Like Trincalo'i you chufe him a Succefjor,

In the gay Spring of Love, when free from Doubts,

With early Shoots his Velvet forehead fprouts.

Like a poor Parfon hound to hard Indentures^

Tou make himpay his ^irfl-fruits e'er he enters,

Butforfljort Carnivals of floln good Ctyeer,

you're after fored to keep Lent all the Year ;
_

Till brought at UJl to a fiarving Nun's Condition^

You break into our Quarters for Provifion
;_

Invade Fop- corner with your glaring Beauties^

And 'rice our Loyal SuhjcHs from their Duties,

P-rdy, Ladies, leave that Province to our Care ; p
A Fool is the Fee-fimple of a Player, >
In which we Women claim a double fhare. D
In other things the Men are Rulers made \

But catching Woodcocks is our proper Trade.

If by Stage-lops they a poor Living get,
^

>

We can grow rich, thanks to ottr Mother-Wit,
^

By the more natural Blockheads of the Pit, ->

Take
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take then the Whs, and all their ufdefs Prattles •

But a^for Fools, they are our Goods and Ch.itteh
Return, Jngrates, to your firji Haunt ths Staze '

'
-

We taught yonr Touth, and helped your feeble liaeWhat ts t you fee in Q^iality we want ?
What can they give, and which we cannot cram «> CWe have their Pnde, their Frolicks, and their Paint. CWe feel the fame Xouth dancing in our Blood •

OurDrefs as gay All underneath as good,
Moft Men hate found us hitherto more true -^
Andifxve\enot ahusd hy fome-of you

'

C
We're full asfair—perhaps as wholefom too. \
But tfat befi our hopeful sporj and Trade is,
£nd nothmg now will ferve you but great Ladies

^

J^fay que/tion'd Marr:ages your Fortune be.
And Lawyers drain your Pockets more than we .'

May Judges puz^ile a clear Cafe with Laws. ^

And Mufquetoon at lafi ^decide the Caufe
'9

le.

THE
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THE

Feign d Curtezans

;

O R, A

Night's Intrigue.

PROLOGUE,
Spoken by Mrs. Currer.

H E Devil take this curfed flotting jige^

T has ruin'd all our Plots upon the Stage ;

SufpicionSf New Ele£fionSy Jealoufiesy

Freflj Informations^ Neiv Z>ifcozeries^

Po fo employ the hufy fearful Town,

Our honefi Calling here is ufelefs grown :

^ach Tool turns Politician now, and wears

/I formal Fact^ and talks of State-affairs \

Makes
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Makes ABs, Decrees, and a new Model draws
For Regulation both of Church and Laws •

Ttres out his empty Noddle to invent
'

What Rule and Method's be(i in Qovernment •

-But Wit , as if 'twere 'Jefuitical^
Is an Abomination to ye alL •

To what a ivretched pafs will poer Plays come ^
Thts nmfi be damned, the Plot is laid in Rome-
lis i->^<'^ y* ,

'

l^ot one amongft ye all I'll undertake,
Ejer thought that we (hould fuffer for Religion's f^^, .

Who wou d have thought that wou'd have beenJoccaftonOf any contefi m our hopeful Nation .-?
-^

For my own Principles, faith let me tell ye,
Jmjlill of the Religion ofmy Cully

;And till thefe dangerms times they'd none to fix o^But now arefowething in mere Contradiclion
"'

And pioujly pretend thefe are not days,
'

lor keeping Mijlrejfes, and feeing Plays:
Who fays this Age a Reformation wants,

,When Betty Currer'; Lovers all turn Saints ?
In vain, alas, I flatter, fwear, and vow
Yoh'U fcarce do any thing for Charity now -

Tet lam handfom (iill, fill young and mad ^Can wheedle, lye, dijfemble, pit—egad, ^ C
As well and artfully as e'er I did

j \
Yet not one Conqueji can I gain or hops,

^
No Prentice, not a Foreman of a Shop, /

So that I want extremely new Supplies
;

Of my laft Coxcomb, faith, thefe were the Price •

And by tbe tatter'd Enfigns you may know,
'

Thefe Spoils were ofa Victory long ago -

Who won'd havethoughtfuchhellifh Times to have r,,„
When I fJ;ou'd be negle^ed at Eighteen ^ ^'''^' j'^^f

That Touth and Beauty fJwu^d be <juite undone,A Pox upon the Whore of Babylon.

Vol. II, M Dra.



Dramatis Perfon^e.

ItaUa»s,

^Morofim^ an old Count, Uncle to ^ulio,

^lilio^ his Nephew, a young Count, con-

trafted to Laura Lucret'ta^

Mr.

Mr.

Norrh*

Croshy,

Mr. Gillo,
C5iavio^ a young Count, contrafted to

Marcella, deformed, revengeful,

Crapine^ Morvfini's Man.

Pf/r^, fuppofed Pimp to the two Curte- >
^^^^ ^^-^^^

2ans. S * "^

Englijh,

Sir Harry 'EilUtnour^ in love with Mar-\

celUy 5
Mr. Galliardy in love with Cornelia^

Sir Signed Buffoon, a Fool,

Mr. Tickleiext, his Go^rnOur,

^achy Sir SiinaVs Man.

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Beiterton,

Mr. Nokes.

Mr. Underhilh

V7 O M E N.

X/?ifer<i Lucretla, a young Lady of Qua-

lity, contra£led to Julio in love with

Galliardy and Sifter to O£lavioy

,,
•\ Sifters to 7«^;(;, and Nieces

J^frfrc^//^, / j^ ^,r(>/y«i, pafs for Cur-

tezans by the names of £«-

phemia and Silvianetta.

rhilippa, their Woman,

Sabina^ Confident to Laura Lucretia^

and

CorndU

ra,

i

Mrs. Lee^

Mrs. Currer,

Mrs. Barry*

Mrs. Norrh,
"

Mrs. Seymmn--

Pages, Mufick, Footmen, and Bravo's.

SCENE, Rome. ACT
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ACT I. SCENE!.
Enter Laura Lucretia, and Silvio richly drejl ; AntoniQ

attending^ coming all in hajle,

^^^^ A D A Mj you need not make fuch hafte
^^^^^4 away, the Stranger that foIlowM us

from Sr. Peter's Church purfues us no
longer, and we have now loft fight of
him : Lord, who wou'd have thouc^hE:

the. approach of a handfome Cavaliec
fhould have poffeft Donria Laura Lacretia with fear ?

L:iu. I do not fear, my Silvio^ but I wou'd have thfsf

new Habitation which 1 have defign'd for Love, knowa
to none but him to whom I've deftin'd my Heart :—ali

wou'd he knew the Conqueft he has made, [Afidg,] Noc
went I this Evening to Church WMth any other Devotion,
but that which warms my heart fc. my young Engliih Ca-
valier, whom 1 hop'd to have lecn there j and I mud:
find fome way to let him know my Paffion, which is too
high for Souls like mine to hide.

SiL Madam, the Cavalier's in view again, and hot la
the purfuit.

Lai4, Let's hafte away then ; and, Silvio^ do you lag
behind, 'twill give him an opportunity of enquiring^
v^hilft 1 get out of fight—Be fure you conceal my Name
and Quality, and tell him—any thing but truth—tell him
I am La Sdvianetta^ the young Romin Curtezan, or

' what you pleafe to hide me from his knowledge.

[Exit Laif.
Enter Julio and Page in purfuit,

Jul Boy, fall you into difcourfe with that Page, and
learn his Lady's Name—whilft 1 purfue her farther.

[S:c. Jul.

M 2
l.^i*.
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Page falutei Silvio, who returns it ; they go out ^f
talking to each other.

Enter Sir Harry Fillamour and Galliard,

Til, He follows her clofe, whoe'er they be : I fee this

trade of Love goes forward Oil!.

Gal. And will whilft there's difference in SeJCeS. But

Harry^ the Women, the delicate Women I was fpeaking

of.

Fit. Prithee tell me no more of thy fine Women,
Tranli ; thoy haft not been in R^we above a Month, and

thou'aft been a dozen times in love, as thou call'ft it

;

to me there is no pleafure like Conftancy.

GaU Conftancy ! and wou'dft thou have me one of

thofe dull Lovers, who believe it their Duty to love a Wo-
man till her Hair and Eyes change Colour, for fear of

the fcandalous Name of an Inconftant ? No, my Paflioa,

like great Vi<ft:ors, hates the lazy ftay j but having van-

quilhr, prepares for new Conquefts.

I'll, Which you gain as they do Towns by Fire, lofe

'em even in^ the taking ; thou wo't grow penitent, and

we^ry of thefe dangerous FoUys.

GaL But I am yet too young for both : Let old Age

and Infirmity bring Repentance,—there's her feeble Pro-

vince, and even then too we find no plague like being

deprived of Womankind.
J;/. 1 hate playing about a Flame that will confume

GaU Away with your antiquated Notion?^ and let s

once hear fenfe from thee : Examine but the whole

World, Harr<^j^ and thou wilt find a beautiful Woman
the Defire of the nobleft, and the Reward of the braveft.

F;7. And the common Prize of Coxcombs ; Times are

altered now, Trank ; why elfe ftiou'd the Virtuous be cor-

nuted, the Coward be carefs'd, the Villain roll wirh fix,

find the Fool lie with her Ladyfhip ?

GaL Mere accident. Sir ; the kindnefsof Fortune : but

a pretty witty young Creature, fuch as this Silvianetra

ind Eupherniay is certainly the grcateft Bleiling this wick-

td To rid can afford us.

Til,
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Til. I believe the lawful enjoyment of fuch a Woman,
and honeft too, wou'd be a BlefTIng.

GtiL Lawful Enjoyment ! Prithee what's lawful En-
joyment, but to enjoy 'em according to the generous in-

dulgent Law of Nature; enjoy 'em as we do Meat,

Drink, Air, and Light, and all the reft of her common
Bleflings ?—Therefore prithee, dear Knight, let me go*

vern thee but for a Day, and 1 will fhew thee fuch a

Seigniora^ fuch a Beauty, another manner of piece than

your fo admired Viterbean^ Donna MarcelUy of whom you
boaft fo much.

Fil. And yet this rare piece is but a Curtezan, in

coarfe plain EnglifJj a very Whore, —who filthily ex-

pofes all her Beauties to him can give her moft, not love

her beft.

Gal, Why faith, to thy comfort be h fpoken, fhe does

diftribute her Charms at that eafy rate.

Fil, Oh the vaft diftance between an innocent Pafllon,

and a poor faithlefs Lufl

!

Gal. Innocent Paflion at Rome / Ch 'tis not to be

^am*d but in fome Northern Climate : to be an Anchoret

here, is ta be an Epicure in Greenland; impoffibilitiey,

Harry.

Gal. Sure thou haft been adviflng with Sir Signal Buf-

foon's Governour, that formal piece of Nonfenfe and Hy-
pocrify.

Fil, No faith, I brought the humour along with me t9

Rom3 ; and for your Governour I have not feen him yer,

tho he lodge in this fame Houfe with us^ and you pro-
mised to bring me acquainted with him long fince.

GaL V\\ do't this very minute,

FiL No, Vm oblig'd not to engage my felf this Even-
ing, becaufe I expe^ the arrival of Coimt ^uUoj whoft
!aft Letters afTured me it would be to night.

Gal. Julio / What, the young Italian Count you made
IPC acquainted with laft Summer in England i

FiL The fame, the Ambaflador's Nephew, a good
Youth, and one 1 efteem,

M 3^ Enter
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Entar Julio.

'^ul. I hope my Page will bring intelligence who this

Beauty Is,

FiL Hah fAlk ! Welcome dear Priend.

{Embraces him*

^uL Sir Harry Ijilamour f how glad am I to meet

yon in a Country, where I have power to repay you all

xhofe Friendfiiips I receiv'd when I was a ftranger in yours,

Monfieur Galliard too ! nay, then I'm fure to want no

diverfion whilft I ftay in Rome, [Sahites Galliarda

F'il. But pray, what made ycu leave England fo foon ?

5«/. E'en the great bufinefs of Mankind, Matrimany.

I have an Uncle here, who has provided me Fetters, which-

3 m.uft put on, he fays they will be eafy ; i lik'd ihe Cha-

Tsfter of my Miftrefs well'enough, a brave raafculine La-

dy, a Roman of Quality, Doma Laura Lucretia) till as

luck wcuM have k^ at' my arrival this Evening, ftcpping

into St. Peter's Church, I faw a Woman there that firU

Biy heart, and whom I followed to her houfe : but meet-

ing none that cou*d inform me who fiae was, 1 left my
Page to make the difcovery, whilft I with equal impa-

tience came to look you out ; whofe fight I prefer even

to a liew Amour, refolving not to vifu home, to which

I have been a flranger this feven years, till I had kift your

liands, and gained your promife to accompany me to

Titsrbo,

JPiL Vlterho ! is that your place of Refidence ?

Jul, Ytf>^ 'tis a pretty Town, and many noble F3-

milys inhabit there, ftor'd too with Beauties, at leaft

'iwas wont to be : have you not feen it ?

GaL Yes, and a Beauty there too, lately, for his re-

pofe, who has made him figh and look fo like an Afs ever

£nce he came to Rome,

Jul, I am glad you have (o powerful an Argument, to

invite you back ; 1 know fhe muft be rare and of quality,

that cou'd enage your heart.

JF/7. She's both ; it moft unluckily fell our, that I w^s

recommended by a Perfon of Quality in England to a

Nobleman at Viterbo^ who being a Man of a Temper frank

and gallantj received me with lefs Ceremony than is ufual

ia
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in Jtdly* I had the freedom of the Houfe, one of the

fineft ViUaJ's belonging to Viterbo, and the pleafure to fee

and converfe at a diftance with one of the lovelieft Perr

fons in the World, a Neice of this old Count's,

5f«/. Very w«ll, and cou'd you fee her but at a diftance,"

Sir?

It!. Ob, no, 'twas all I durft defire, or fhe durft give

;

I came too late to hope *, fhe being before promifed in.

Marriage to a more happy man, the Confummation of

which waits only the arrival of a Brother of hers, who is

now at the Court of prance, and every day expeded.

Enter Petro like a Barber.

Gal, Hah ! Signior Petro.

Til. Come Sir, we'll take a turn i'th' Gallery, for this

Pimp never appears, hm Francis defires to be in private.

Gal. Thou wrong'ft an honeft ingenious Fellow, to

call him Pimp.

Pet, Ah Seignior, what his Worfliip pleafes

!

GaL That thou art I'll be fworn, or what any man's

Worfhip pleafes ; for let me tsU ye Harry, he is capa-

citated to oblige in any quality : for Sir, he's your bro-

.kering Jew, your Fencing, Dancing, and Civility- Mafter,

your Linguift, your Antiquary, your Bravo, your Paihick,

your Whore, your Pimp; tnd a thoufand more Excel-

lencies he has to fupply the neceflities of the wanting

Stranger. Well Sirrah what defign nov; upon Sic

Signal and his wife Governour ? What do you repre-

lent now ?

Pet. A Barber, Sir.

GaL And why a Barber, good Seignior Petro .•?

Pet. Oh Sir, the fooner to take the heights of theiV

Judgments \ it gives handfome opportunities to commend
their Faces : for if they are pieasM with fiattery, the cer-

tain fign of a Fool to be moft tickled when moft com-
mended, I conclude 'em the fitter for my purpofe *, they

already put ^reat confidence in me, will have 1*0 Mafters

but of my recommending, all which I fupply my felf, by

the help of my feveral difguifes; by which, and my ii>

duftr)^, I doubt not but to pick up a good honefl: pain-

ful hvelihood, by cheating thefe two reverend Coxcombs.
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Gal, How the Devil got'ft thou this credit with 'em ?
Pef. O, eafilySir, as Knaves get Eftates, or Fools Em-

ployments.

Fil. 1 hope am(>ngft all your good qualities, you for-
got not your more natural one of pimping.

Pe(. No, I afflireyou, Sir ; I have told sfr Signal Buffoon^
that no Man lives here without his Inamorata : which ve-
ry word has fo fir'd him, that he's refolved to have his
Inamorata whate'er it coft hfm ; and, as in all things eh%,
1 have in that too promifed my afliftance.

Gal. If you affift him no better than you have done
me, he may ftay long enough for his Inamorata.

Pet. Why faith, Sir, I lie at my Lady night and day
ybut fhe is fo loth to part with that fame Maiden-head of

hers yet—but to morrow night, Sir, there's hopes.
Gal, To morrow night ; Oh 'tis an Age in Love J De-

lire knows no time but the prefent, 'tis now I wiOi, and
now I wou'd enjoy : a new Day ought to bring anew
Defire.

Pet, Alas Sir, I'm but an humble Bravo.
Gal. Yes, thou'rt a Pimp, yet want'ft the Art to procure

a longing Lover the Woman he adores, tho but a common
Curiezan Oh confound her Maidenhead—fhe under-
ftands her Trade too well, to have that badge of Inno-
cence.

°

Pet. I offered her her Price, Sir,

Gal. Double it, give any thing, for that's the beft re-
ceipt 1 ever found to foften Womens hearts.

Fe t Well, Sir, fhe will be this Evening in the Gardeti
of Medices Villa^ there you may get an opportunity to
advance your Iniereft—I muft ftep and trim Mr. TkkJetext-
and then am at your fervice. [Exit Petro!

^ul. What is this Knight and bis Governour, who have
the blefled Fortune to be manag'd by this Squire ?

Fil. Certain Fools Galliard makes ufe of when he has a
mind to laugh, and whom I never thought worth a vifit
iince I came to Rcwe : and he's like to profit much by his
Travels, who keeps company with ^11 the Engli/h, efpe-
cially the Fops. * » r .

Cah
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GaL Faith, Sir, 1 came not abroad to return with the"

formality of a Judge ; and thefe are fuch antidotes againft

Melancholy as wou'd make thee fond of fooling. Our"

Knight's Father is even the Gentleman of his Houfe, a-

Fellow, who having the good fortune to be much a Fool

^r\!i Knave, had the attendant blelling of getting an E"
ilate of fome eight thoufand a year, with this Coxcomb
to inherit it ; who (to aggrandize the Name and Fa-

mily of the Buffoons) was made a Knight ; but to re-

fine throughout, and make a compleat Fop, was fenr

abroad under the Government of one Mr. Tickletexfy his

zealous Father's Chaplain, as errant a blockhead as a man
wou'd wiili ro hear preach ; the Father wifely forefeeing

ihe eminent danger that young Travellers are in of being ,

pjerverted to Popery.

"Jul, 'Twas well confidered,

GaL But for the young Spark, there is no defcriptioa

can reach him ; 'tis only to be done by himfelf ; let It

.

fuffice, 'tis a pert, faucy, conceited Animal, whom you
fhall juft now go fee and admire, for he lodges in the

bQufe with us.

y^^l, With ail my heart, I never long'd more for a new
acquaintance.

III. And in all probability lliall fooner dQdte to be rid

on't. [ExeuntJ

SCENE IL Draws off, and difcovers

Mr. Ticldetext a tri?nming, his Hair under

a Capy a Cloth before hi?n : Petro fnafs h/s

fingers, takes away the Bafon^ arid goes to

zviping his face.

Tickletext and Petro.

Pst. Ah che Bella ! Bella ! 1 fwear by thefe fparkling

Eyes and thefe foft plump dimpled Cheeks, there's not a
Seigniora in all Rome, cou'd fhe behold *em, were able

,
toftand their Temptations j and for La Silviarje^ta, my,
life on't (he's your own,

M5 Tick.



Tick, Teze, teze, fpeak foftly ; but honeft Barheracho,
do I, do 1 indeed look pliimp^ and young, and frefh

and—hah !

Pef, Ay Sir, as the rofy Morn, young as old Time
in his Infancy, and plump as the pale-fac'd Moon.

Tick» He—Why this Travelling muft needs improve a-

Man Why how admirably well-fpoken your very Bar-
bers are here

—

\_Afide.']—But Barberacho^ did the young
Gentlewoman fay fhe lik'd me ? did Ihe. Rosue ? dii
file?

^
' ^

Pet, And doated on you Seignior, doated on you.
Tick, Why, and that's ftrange now, in the Autumn of

my Age too, when Nature began to be impertinent, as a

Man may fay, that a young Lady fhou'd fall in love

with me

—

lAfJde.^ Why Barhracho, 1 do not conceive-

any great matter of Sin only in vifiting a Lady that loves

3 man, hah* '

Pei. S-n, Sir! 'tis a fiequent thing now-a-days inPer-
ibns of your Complexion.

Tick, Sfpecially here at Row^ too, where 'tis no fcan-

^l
Pet, Ah Seignior, where the Ladies are privileg'd, and

fornication licenfed.

Tick. Right I and when \h licensed. Vis lawful ; and

"yvhea 'tis lawful, it can be no Sin : befiides, Barberacho^

1 may chance to turn her, who knows ?

Fet, Turn her Seignior^ alas any way, which way yoi».'

I^leafei

Tick, He, he, he ! There thou wert knavifh, I doubt

'•—but 1 meaa convert her—notlring elfe 1 profefs, Bar-

iiracho.

Pet. True Seignior true, fhe's a Lady of an eafy na-

ture, and an indifferent Argument well handled will do't

—ha—heroes yout head of Hair—here's your natural

^combing out hi i Hair. '\
Prize! And fuch an Air it gives

3the Face !— So Seignior— Ni>w you have the uimoftmy

Art can do. [Takes away the Cloth^ and how:»^

Tick, Well Seignior,—and wliere's your Looking-

|!afs?
^

^(U My Looking-gUfi X.
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T:u\. Yes Seignior, your Looking-g'afs ! an F.nglJJ}

Barbel' wou'J as Toon have forgotten to have fnapt his

finders, made his leg, or taken-bis Money, as have ne^-

leaed his Looking-glafs.

Pe(. Ay Seignior, in your Country the Laity have Co--

Utile Honefty, they are not to be trufted with the taking

ofFyour Beard unlefs you fee't done:—but here's aCafy,

Sir. S_Qives him the G'.^-fs,

[Tick, fets h'nnfdf and fmit\i in the G'afs^ Pet. •

Jlanding behind him, m^k}n\ horns andgrimaceSy.

-which Tick, fees in the Glafs^ gravdy rips^

turns toTJuards Petro.

Tick. Why how now, Barheracho^ what monftrous Fa^

ces are you making there ?

Pet. Ah my Belly, my Belly, Seignior: ah this Wini-

Cholick ! this HypoconJriack does (o to-ment me ! ah—

•

Tic\. Alas poor Knave j certo^ 1 thought thou hadft

been fomewhac uncivil with n-.e, 1 profeis I did.

Pet, Who I, Sir, unciv;P— I abufe my Patrone !—
I that have ahiioft made my felf a Pimp to ferve you ?

lick,. Teze, teze, honeft B.rhrachof no, no, nOj-

all's well, all's well:—but hark ye you will be di{i

creet and fecret in this bufinefs now, and above all things

conceal the knowledge of this Gentlewoman from Sir Sig-

nal and Mr. Galliard,

Fet. The Rack, Seignior, the Rack fhall not extort ir, i

Tick^. Hold thy Hand——there's fomewhat for thee^"

[gives him Money.'] but fhall 1 Rogue— (hall I fee her lo

night ?

Pet, To night, Sir, meet me in the Piazza D^Hlfpag'

nia^ about ten a Clock,-— I'll meet you there,—but 'tis

fit Seignior that 1 fhould provide a Collation^ 'tis^

the cuftom here. Sir.

Jic\, Well, well, v;hat will it come to ? — here's an

Angel.'

Pet, Why Sir, 'twill come to—about—for you wou*d-

do't handfomely—fome twenty downs. -

Tick,. How man, twenty Crowns

[

Fju Ay^ Seignicr, iheieaboius.
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Tick, Twenty Crowns I—Why, 'lis a Sum, a Portion,

a Revenue..

Pet, Alas Seignior, 'tis nothing WMth her^—fhe'll look ft

out in an hour,—ah fuch an Eye, (o fparkling, with an a-

morous Twire—Then Sir— fhe'll kifs it out in a moment,
—fuch a Lip, fo redj, (o roiwid, fo plump,, fo {off, and

fo.

lick, Why has fhe, has (he, Sirrah—hah—here, here,

prithee take money, here, and make no words on^

g°> go your way, go-—But to entertain Sir Signal with

other matter, pray fend his Mafters to him ; \i thou canft

help him to Mafters, and me to MiftrefTes, thou (halt be

the good Genius of us both : but fee where, he comes.

—

Enter Sir Signal.

Sir 5/^. Hah! Signior llliijlrijfimo Barberacha^ let me
bug thee, my little Miphijlophiloucho de ye.fee here,

bow fine your Brokering Jew has made me. Seignior Kabbi

I^lanafeth—Ben—Nebitoriy and to forth ; hah—^view m.e"

round [Turm round.

Tick. I profefs 'tis as fit as if it had been made for you.

Sir Sig. Made for me ^hy, Sir, he fwore to me by
the old Law, that 'twas never worn but once, and that

but by one High- German Prince 1 have forgot his

33amje—for the Devil caa never remember thefe damned
Hor^an-Mogan Titles.

Tick, No matter. Sir,

St Sigo. Ay, but I fliou'd be loth to be in any man's
Clothes, were he never fo high a German Prince—except
I knew his name tho.

Tick, Sir^. I hold his name unneceflary to be remem-
bred, fo long as'twas a princely Penniworth.

—

Barberor
eho^ get you gone, and (end the Mafters. [Ex. Petrcj.

Sir Sig, Why how now Governour ! how now St\z-

n\ov Tickjeiext.] prithee how cameft thou fo tranfmogri-

fied, ha ? why thou look'ftlike any new-fledg'd Cupid,

Jick,. Do 1 ? away, you flatter ; do I ?

Sir sig, A.S I hope to breathe, your Face fhines thr.Q

your pouder'd Hair, like you know, what on a. Barn-door

iaafiofty morning.
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Tk^. What a filthy comparlfon's there, for a man of

my Coat ?

Sir 5;^. W'hat angry— C^r/(7 di me I meant no harm —
Come, (hall's to a Bonaroha^ where thou flialt part with
thy Pupilage, and that of thy Beard together ?

Tic\. How mean you, Sir, a Curtezan andaRomifli
Curtezan ?

Sir5i^. Now my Tutor's up, ha, ha, ha—and ever is
when one names a Whore ; be pacifl'M, M^n, be paci-
fy'd, I know thou hat'll 'em worfe than Beads' or Holv-
water. ^

Tu\, Away, you are fuch another Knight but leave
this naughty difcourfe, and prepare for your rencin^^ and
Civility-Maflers, who are coming.

*

Sir Sig, Ay when, Governour, when ? Gh how I Xort^
for my Civility-Mafter, that 1 may learn to our-compl^*!
ment all the dull Knights arrd Squires m Kent^ with a
Servitore Hidichimc No Signiora Bellifma, *

bafe k
Mane de vqs Signiora fcufa mia Jllufiriff^mo^ cafp'eto de
Bacco, and fo Hi run on, hah Governour, hah ! won't
this be pure ?

Tich. Notably ingenious, I profefs.

Sir Sig. Well, Til fend my Staffiera for him incominenu,
'—he,. Jack ..3' Cazp, what a damned En^lifh
mmQisJack ? let me fee_-I will call him f(?i,^

VArini^ which is as much as to fay John J, he GiQ-
VAnni,

Enter Jack.

Ticl^. S'r, by your favour, his Enghll) Protefiant Name
IS John Pepper^ and Til call him by ne^'er a Popidi Name
in Chfiftendom.

Sir Sig. I'll call my own man, Sir, by what name I
pleafe, Sir ^ and let me tell you Reverend Mr. Ticklenxf
I fcorn to be ferved by any man whofe name has not aa
Acho or an Oucho^ or fome Italiano at the end on*t—there-
fore Giovanni Peperacho is the name by which you lliali
be diftinguifhed and dignify 'd heaeafter.

Tickj Sir SignaL Sir Signal^ let me tell you, that to
call a man out of his name \s unwarrantable, for Peter is

^alVdPeury and John John; and I'll not fte the poor

fellow
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Tellow wrong'd of his Name for ne'er a Giovanni in

Rome.
Sir S'lg, Sir, I rell you that one Italian Name is worth

two Engiifh Names in Europe^ and I'll be judj^'d by my.

Civility-kifter.

Tick. Who (ball end the difpute if he be oF my opi-

Sir Sig, Mtilto vnunnerc, which 15 as much as to lay,

Vfhh all my heart.

Jack. But Sir, mv Grandmother wou d never own me,

if I fnould change the curfed Name ihe gave me with her

own handf, an t pleaie your Worfnip.

S-r ^ig. He BejTiaf Tii have no more ot your Wor-

fhip ' Sirrah, that old Engliih Sir Reverence, let me have

vou call me Seignior lliuftriljlmo or Fatrona Mea-^ov-^

Tick, Ay, that I hke well enough *. —but hold, fui-e

ihisis oneofyour Mafters.
_

E-ater Petro ^rejl like a Frenj^h Fencing- Majien

Fet. Seignior Barberacho has fent me to teach you de

Art of Fencing.
r r u -n r

Sir Sig. llluftrijfimo Seignior Monjisur^ 1 am the Perlon

who am to learn.
, , . r r

Tick, Siay, Sir, (lav let me ask him lome tew

cuieftions firft : for, Si'r, 1 have play'd at Back- 5word,

2nd cou'd have handled ye a weapon as well as any Man

of mytimeintheUniverfity,

Sir Si^. Say you (o^ Mr. Tickletexi ? andfauh you Ihall

have a bout with him. [Tick, gravsly gees to Petro.

Tick. Hum—hum—Mr. Monfienr—^m what are the

Guards that you like beft? ,^ , , , , .

Pet. Monf.eur eder de Quart or de Terfe, dey be both

Trench and Italian : den for your Parades, Degagemems,

your Advancements, your Eloynements and Retierments,

dev be de fame. ^ , . . 1

Tick. Cart and Horfe, what new- found inventions and

words have we here?. Sir, 1 wou'd know, whether

you like St. George's Guard or nor.

Per. klons-^MonfaHKy Msns^^vous en Guard : take

4e Elureite.

Sir Si£,.
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SIr5if. Nay, faith and troih, Governor, t'nou fhalc

have a Rubbers with him. [Tick, fmil'm^ rtfufes.

Tick. Nay, ccrto Sir Signal^ and yet ycu fhall pre-

vail ;—well, S:r, come your ways. [Takes the Flurette^

Pet, Set your right foot forward, turn up your hand fo— dat be de ^luart —now turn it dus—and that be ds
Terfe.

Tick, Hocus Pocus, Hickfius Toxius— here be de Garr,

andhere be de Horfe—why, what's ali this for, hah, Sk
* and where's your Guard all this while ?

Sir Sig. Ay, Sir, where's your Guard, Sir, as my
Governcur fays. Sir, hah ? ^

lick. Come, come. Sir, I mud inftrufl you^ 1 fg^ •

Come your ways. Sir..

Pet, Attende, atte/ide une pu ^ truft de right hand
and de*ight leg forward together, *

Tick, 1 marry Sir, that's a good one indeed : What
fhall become oF my Head then. Sir ? what Guard have
i left for that, good Mr. Monfeur^ hah ?

Pet, Ah, Morbleu, is not dis for every ting ?

Tick, No, marry is not it. Sir ; St. George's Guard is

beftfcr the Head vvhilft you live -as thus, Sir.

Pet, Dat, Sir, ba, ha dai be de Guard for de Back^

Sword.

Tick. Eack-fwordj Sirj yes, Eack-fword, what fhou*d

it he tl^t ?

Pet, And dis be de Single Rapie'.

Tick, Single-Rapier with a Vengeance, there's a weapon
for a Gentleman indeed ; is ali this ftir about Single-*

Rapier ?

Pet, Single-Rapier r What wou'd you have for de.
Gentleman, de Cudgel for de Gendeman ?

Tick, No, S-r, but I wou'd have it for de Rafcally

frenchman, who cornes to abufe Perfons of Qijality

with paltry fingle Rapier. Single- Rapier ! Come, Sir

come put your felf in your Cart and your Horfe as

you call ir, and Til fhew you the difference.

lUndreJfes hs??^/eif tiu he fi^fears in a ridiculous

Pojlur&.

Pet.
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Pet. Ah, Monfieur, me fall run you two or three times

thro the Body, and den you break a me head, what care

1 for dat /'—Pox on his ignorance. {Ajide,

rick. Oh, ho, Sir, do your worft, Sir.

They put them/elves into feveral Guards^ and Tick.

beats Pet. about the Stage —Enter Gall. Fill, and

Jul.

Pet, Ah Monfieur^ Monjieur^ will you kill a me ?

Tick, Ah Moiifieur^ where be your Carts now, and

y^ur Horfe, Ui; Monfieiir, hah ?—and your Single-P*.a-

pier, Mr. Monfieur, hah ?

G^//. Why how now, Mr. TtckJetext, what mortal

Wars are thefe ? Jjax and UlyJJes contending for Achilla

his Armour ?

F^/. If 1 be not reveng'd on him, hang me. [Ajias,

Sir Sk Ay why who the Devil wou'd have taken my

Governor forVo tall a man of hands? but Corpdide m^^

Mr. Galliard, 1 have not feen his Fellow.

Tick Ah, Sir, time was, 1 wouM have play d ye a

Match at Cudgels with e'er a Sophifter in the College, but

verily 1 have for 'Otten it : but here's an impudent French-

man that wou'd have paft Single-Rapier upon us.

Gal How, nay a my 1^ then he deferv d to be

chaftis'ci for't—but now ali^l ^ Peace again ;
pray know

my Kinfman, Sir Harry clamour.

SirSif. Tohacolcsmanos^ Seignior lllujirtjfmo Cava-

^;er^—and yours Seigniors, who are Multo bienjenitc.

Tick Oh Lord, Sir, you take me Sir—in luch a pol-

tnrf' Sir —as 1 proteft 1 have not been in this many years.

'
»

' ^
{Dreffing himfelf whilji he talks.

Till. Exercife is good for health, Sir.

Gal. S\v Signal, you are grown a perfect: Jf^//4« : WelJ,

Mr. Tickletext, you will carry him home a moft accom-

plifh'd Gentleman I fee.
. , , . , ^, ,

Tick- Hum, verily, Sir, tho ITay if, for a Man that

never travellM before, 1 think 1 have done reafonably

well—I'll tell you, Sir—it was by my direcHons and ad-

vice that he brought over with him, —two Engli/h KmveSj

a-thoufand of Enghjh Pins, four pair oi ^erjey Stockings^

and as many pair of Buckskin Gloves*
--

- '* -
"

Sir 5/^.
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Sir S/f. Ay, Sir, for good Gloves you know are very

fcarce Commodities in this Country.

y«/. Here, Sir, at Rome^ as you fay, above all other

places.

Tick, CertOy mere hedging- Gloves, Sir, and thecloutec-

left Seams.

FilU Very right, Sir,—and nowhe talksof R<7^«^>—
Pray, Sir, give me your opinion of the Place—Are there

not noble Buildings here, rare Statues, and admirable

Fountains ?

Tick, Your Buildings are pretty Buildings, but not com-
parable to our Univerfity Building ;

your Fountains,. I

confefs, are, pretty Springs,—and your Statues reafonably

well carv'd— but. Sir, they are fo antient they are of no
Value : then your Churches are the worft that ever I faw.

Gal, How, Sir, the Churches, why I thought Rorr^

had been famous thro-out all Europe for fine Churches.

Fil, What think you of St. Peter's Church, Sir ? Is it

not a glorious Strudure ?

Ticl^, St. Peter's Church, Sir, you may as well call it

St. Peter's Hall, Sir ; it has neither Pew, Pulpit, Desk-,

Steeple, nor Ring of Bells ; and call you this a ChurdTi-

Sir ? No, Sir, I'll fay that for little England^ and a fig

for't, for Churches, eafy Pulpits, [Sir Sig. fpeakf. And
Sleeping Pews,] they are as well ordered as any Churches

in Chriftendom : and finer Rings of Bells, Si;', I amfurc

were never heard,

/«/. Oh, Sir, there's much in what you fay.

fil. But then, Sir, your rich Altars, and excellent

Pi£^ures of the greateft Matters of the >5/orld, your deli-

cate Mufick and Voices, make fome amends for the other

V/ants.

Ticl^, How, Sir! tell me of your rich Altars, your

Guegaws and Trinkets, and PopiOi Fopperies ;^
with a deal

of Sing-fong—when 1 fay, give me. Sir, five hundred

dofe Changes rung by a fet of good Ringers, and I'll not

exchange 'em for all the Anthems in Europe : and for the

Pidures, Sir, they are Superftition, idolatrous, and flat

Popery.

Fill, ril convince you of that Error, that pevfuades you

fearmlefs Piftures are idolatrous. ^i^fer
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Ticl(, How Sir, how Sir, convince me ! talk to me of'

being convinc'd, and that in favour of Popery I No, Sir,

by your favour I fhall noj be convinc'd : convinc'd quoth

a!—no, Sir, fare you well, an you be for convincing ;

come away, Sit Signal, fare you well, Sir, fare you well :

——'Convinced ! IGoes out.

Sir Si^, Ha, ha, ha, fo now is my Governcur gone In.

a Fuftian-fume : well, he is ever thus when one talks of
Whoring and Religion : but come, Sir, walk in, and Til

undertake, my Tutor fhall beg your Pardon, and renounce

h:s Englifh ill-bred Opinion ; nay, his Englifh Churches-

100—all but his own Vicaridge.

Fill, 1 have better diverfion. Sir, I thank you—come,.

^ulh, are you for a Walk in the Garden of Medices

Villa, 'tis hard by ? . . . .

Jul, I'll wait on you [Ex, Fill, and Julio.

Sir Sig. How in the Garden of Medices Villa /—bur,

harkye, Galliard^ wilt the Ladies be there, the Curtezans,

the Bona Rob^i's, the Inamorata's^ and the Bell Ingrato's^.

hah?
Gal, Oh, doubtlefs, Sir. lExit Gall.

Sir Sig, rU e'en bring my Governour thither to beg
his Pardon, on purpofe to get an opportunity to fee the

fine Women ; it may be 1 may get a fight of my new
Miflrefs, Donna Sihianetta^ whom Petro is to bring me
acquainted with. iExeuntM

A C T II. S C E N E L

Ent^r Morofini and Oftavlo.

Oci. "D Y Heaven I will not eat, nor fleep, nor pray

X3 ^or any thing but fvvift and fure Revenge, till 1

have found Marcetla^ that falfe deceiving Beauty, or her
Lover, my hated Rival Fillamour ; who, wanton in the

Arms of the fair Fugitive, laughs at my fhameful eaflnefi,

and cries, thefe Joys were never meant for. tatue oclavio.

Enter
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Enter Crapine,

Mor, Kow now, Crapine ! What, no News, no News
of my Nieces yer, Marcella and Cornelia .^

Crap, None, Sir.

Ofi. That's wondrous ftrange, Kotne^s a place of that

general Intelligence, methinks thou might'ft have News of
fuch trivial things as Women, amongft the CardinalsPages

5

I'll undertake to learn the Religion de fiatOy and prefenc

juniflure of all afJairs in Ital<j, of a common Gurtezan.

Mor. Sirrah, Sirrah, let it be your care to examine all

the Nunneries, for my own part not a Petticoat fliall e-

fcape me,

Otl, My task fhall be for Tiliamour.. lAfih,
Mor. I'll only make a vifit to your Sifter Donna Laura

Lucretia, and deliver her a Letter from my Nephew
^«//<7, and return to you prefently.-—

'

[Going i>ut^ is ftaid hj Oclavfo*

05i, Stay, Sir, defer your vifit to my Sifter Laura^

fhe \% not yet to know oi my being in Town ; 'tis there-

fore 1 have taken a Lodging in an obfcure ftteer, and am
refolv'd never to be my felf again till I've redeem'd my
Honour. Come, Sir, let's walk

—

Enter to theniy as they are going out^ Marcella and
Cornelia, dreft like Curtez,ans^ Philippa, and At'
tendants,

Mor, Stay, ftay, wbat Women are thefe ?

0^, Whores, Sir, and fo 'tis ten to one are all the

kind ; only thefe differ from the reft in this, they ge-

neroufly own their trade of Sin, which others deal by

fteahh in ; they are Curtezans. [Exeunt^

Mar, The Evening's foft and calm, as happy Lovers.

Thoughts

;

And here are Groves where the kind meeting Trees

Will hide us from the amorous gazing Croud,

Cor, What (hould we do there, figh till our wander*

tng Breath

Has rais'd a general Gale amongft the Boughs

;

To whofe dull melancholy Mufick we,
'

Laid on a Bed of Mofs, and new-fallen Leaver,

Will read the difmal tale of Echo's Love L
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*—lRo^ I can make better ufe of famous Ovid,
[^Snatches a little Book from hen.

iind prithee what a pox have we to do with Trees
Flowers, Fountains, or naked Statues ?

Alar. But prithee mad Cornelia^ let's be grave and
VV'ife, at leaft enough to think a little.

Cor. Onwhat?*'yourE»^/i/7; Cavalier mamour, of
Whom you telj fo many dull ftories of his making Love I

Oh how I hate a civil whining Coxcomb !

Ajar. And fo do I, Fll therefore think of him no more.
Cor. Good Lord ! what a damnable wicked thing is a

V ngm grown up to Woman.
^^ar. Why, art thou fuch a Fool to think I love this

FilUmour ?

Ctfr. It may be not at Rome, but at Viterho, .where
Men are fcarce, you did; and did you follow him to ilm/?.
10 tell him you cou'd love no more ?

Mar. A too forward Maid, Cornelia, hurts her own
fame, and that of all her Sex.

Cor. Her Sex I a pretty conftderation, by my Youth

;

an Oath I fhall not violate this dozen years : my Sex
^fiou'd excufe me, if to preferve their Fame they expefted
X Oiouldruin my own Quiet; in chufing an ill-favour'd
Husband, fuch as 061avio, before a young handfome
Lover, fuch as you fay Fillamour is.

Mar. I wou'd fain perfuade my felf to be of thy mind.
—but the World, Cornelia -

Cor. Hang the malicious World ^
Mar. And there's fuch Charms in Wealth and Honour

too.

-> f?'"''c-?^"^
^""^^ To powerful as Love, in my opinion;

slife Sifter, thou art beautiful, and haft a Fortune too,
vMch before I wou'd lay out upon fo fliameful a pur-
chafe as fuch a Bedfellow for life as Oeiavio, I wou'd turn
errant keeping Curtezan, and buy my better Fortune.
Mar. That Word too ftartles me.
C<?r. What Curtezan

! why, 'tis a noble Title, and has
niore Votaries than Religion ; there's no Merchandize !

I.ke ours, that of Love, my Sifter : and can you be
trightcd vs^ub the Vizor, which you your fejf put oir ?
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f.-nmT.; T^^'l 'r'

°"^y ^'^Sui^e that cou'd fecure usfiom the fearch of my LTncIe and OSlavio. Our Brothe
5«/...sbyth,stooarriv'd, and 1 know rheylJ all be j^

'^^::^^^r
^^"^"^ ^ ----entcWacH/et

vve^'l'v^^h'^'^'^'Tr^^'^r.
• ^^'"J^'^^P^'-t-nent Honour,

Honefty I perceive you are refoIvM we ftall maintain

tl \
^^%^^"Sers of Love and Gallantry

; tho to faytrutli, I find enough to do, to defend my Heart apalnfl^Tome of thofe Members that nightly fe^nade u, ^Tnd
.

^am. (l^owthemfelves befo.e ourVLw" gay as'yo n.Sndegrooms, and as full of expeftation.
' ^ ^ ^''""a

Mar, But is't not wondrous, that amongft all thefeCrouds we fhould not once fee iHUmour ? llhouaht the

fon?of1iln:w'p^:sf^^^'^'^"^''" "°' ' ^-'^ '^

Mar. Heaven, if I fhou'd never fee him, and I fre-quent all publ.ck Places to meet him I or if be be ooL
from Rome, if he have forgot me, or fome other Befutvhave emyloy'd his Thoughts ' '

Cor, Why; if all thefe ^Vs and or's come to pafs wehave no more .o do than to advance in this fame glonous
ProfelTIon, of which now we onlv feem to be^in which
to give ,t its due, there are a thoifand Satisfadions to be
found, more than m a dull virtuous Life : Oh the world
of Dark-Lanthorn-Men we (hould have I the Serenade^
the Songs, the Sighs, the Vows, the Prefents, the Quai^!
rels and all for a Look or a Smile, which you have been
huberto fo covetous of, that Petro fwears our Lovers begm to fufped us for fome honeft Jilts

; which by fome is
accounted much the leuder fcandal of the two • —there
f^re I think faith, we muft e*en be kind a little to redeem
our Reputations,

"

Mar However we may railly, certainly there's nothinc,

^ hard to Woman, as to expofe her felf to villainou?

'g

Man
Cor, Faith, Sifter, if 'twere but as eafy to {;xihry the

nice
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nice fcruples of Religion and Honour, I fhould find no

great Difficulty in the reft Befides, another Argument

I have, our Mony's all gone, and without a Miracle can

hold out no longer honeftly.

Mar, Then we muft fell our Jewels.

Cor. When they are gone, what Jewel will you par:

with next?

Maw Then we muft

Cor. What, go home to Viterho, ask the old Gentlemari

pardon, and be receivM to Grace again, you to the Em-

braces of the amiable O^avlo, and I to St. Terefas, to

whiftle thro a Grate like a Bird in a Cage,—for 1 (liall have

little heart to fmg. -But come, let's leave this fad

talk, here's Men—let's walk and gain new Conqueft, I

iove it dearly [^^^^ ^^"^'^ ^^^ Garden.

Enter Gall. Fill, and Jul. fee the Women,

Gal Women ! and by their garb for our purpofe too-^

they're Curtezans, let's follow 'em.

El What ftiall we get by gazing but Difquiet ? If they

sre fair and hoheft, we look, and perhaps may figh ia

vain ; if beautiful and loofe, they are not worth regard-

in*'.W Dear notional Knight, leave your fatirical Fop-:

peries, and be at leaft good-humour'd, and let's follow

^hem. ^ , , , . ^
^d. I'll leave you In the Purfuit, and take this Oppor-

tunity to write my Uncle word of my Arrival 5 and wait .

on you here anon.
,, • 1

J/7. Prithee do fo : hah, who's that with fuch an Equi-

page ? [Exit Julio, Fil. and Gal. going after. Marcella

and Cor. meet juft entringy Laura with ker

Equipage^ drefl like a Man.

Gal. T?ox, let the Tradefmen ask, who cringe for fuch

gay Cuftomers, and follow us the Women !

[Exit Fil. and Gal. down the Scene, Lau. looking after Um^

Lau. 'Tis he, my Cavalier, my Conqueror ; Antonio^

let the Coaches wait,—and ftand at diftance all : Now,

Silvio, on thy Life forget my Sex and Quality, forget my

ufelefsname of Laura Lucretia^ and call me Count of—

Sil. What, Madam /^

I lau.
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Lau, Madam ! ah fooliOi Boy, thy feminine Courage

will beti-ay us all

:

but—call me—Count—
°

"- and tell me, Silvio^ how is it I appear ?

How coft thou like my Shape my Face and Drefs .'

My Mien and Equipage, may 1 not pafs for Man ?

Looks it 671 Prince 2nd Mafculine ?

SiL Now as I live, you look all over what you wifli
and fuch as will beget a Reverence and Envy in the Men'
and Paflion in the Women. But what's the Caufe of all
this Transformation ?

Lau, Love! Love! dull Boy, cou'dft thou not guefs
^twas Love ? that dear EpjgUfe 1 muft enjoy, my Silvia^

Sii, What, he that adores the fair young Curtezan ?
Lai*. That very he; my Window joins to hers, and

'twas with Charms
Which he' ad prepar'd for her, he took this Heart,
Which met the welcome Arrows in their flight.

And fav'd her from their Dangers.
Oft I've return'd the Vowshe'as made to her,

And fent him pleas'd away ;

When thro the errors oP the Night, and didance.
He has miilook me for that happy Wanton,
And gave me Language of fo foft a Power,
As ne'er was breath'd in vain to liftning Maids.

SiL But with Permidion, Madam, how does this Change
of Petticoat for Breeches, and fhifting Houfes too, ad-
vance that Love ?

Lau. This Habit, befides many Opportunities 'twill give
me of getting into his acquaintance, fecures me too from
being known by any of my Relations in Rome : then I
have changed my Houfe for one fo near to that of Silvia

aneitas, and fo like it too, that even you and I have
oft miftook the entrance; by which means Love, Fortune
or Chance, may with my Induftry contrive fome kind Mif-

take that may make me happier than the reft of Woman-
kind.

Sil. But what fhall be referv'd then for Count ^ulie^

whofe laft Leters promife his Arrival within a Day or wo,
and whom you're then to marry ?

Lau. Referv'd for him I a Wife 1 a Wife, mj Silvio,

Thac unconcern'd domeftick Neceflary,
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Who rarely brings a Heart, or takes it foon away.—

S'tL But then your Brother, Count OHavio^ do you not

feat his Jealoufy ?

Lau, -O^avia/ Oh, Nature has fet his Soul and mine at

And 1 can know no Fear but where I love. (odds,

SiL And then that thing which Ladies call their Honour.

Lau, Honour, that hated Idol, even by thofe

That fet it up to worfhip ! No,

I have a Soul, my Boy, and that's all Love ;

And I'll the Talent which Heaven lent improve.

IGo'mg out, meets Marcella and Cornelia

followed by Gal. and Fil.

5;/. Here be the Curtezans, my Lord.

Lau. Hah, Silvianetta and Euphemia 1 purfu'd too by

tiiy Cavalier ! I'll round the Garden, and mix my felf a-

niongft 'em. iExk with her Train,

Mar, Pjithee, Sifter, let's retire into the Grove, to a-

void the Purfuit of thefe Cavaliers.

Cor. Not I, by thefe killing Eyes ! I'll ftand my ground

Vv'eie there a tboufand, all arm'd with conquering Beautys.

Mar, Hah—now on my Confcience yoiider's Flllamour*

Cor, Ha ! Fillamour J

Mar. My Courage fails me at the 'fight of him 1

muft retire.

C(?/. And I'H to my Art of Love.

[Mar. retires, and leans againfl a Tree, Cor. walki

about reading.

Gal. 'Tis fhe, his Silvianetta ;" Piiihee advance, that

thou mayft behold her, and renounce all honeft Women;
fince in that one young Sinner there are Charms that

vvou'd excufe even to thee all frailty.

F//. The Forms of Angels cou'dnot reconcile me
To Women of her Trade.

Gal, This is too happy an Opportunity, to be loft in

convincing thy Singularity,* [Gal.^^^^ bowing by the

fide of Cornelia. Fil. walks about in the SceKe,

—If Creatures fo fair and charming as your felf, had any

need of Prayer, 1 fhou'd believe by your profound Atten-

tion you were at your Evening's Devotion.

vt^r. That you may find your Miftake in the opinion of

wy
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my Charms, pray believe 1 am (o, and ou^ht not to be
interrupted.

GaL 1 hope a M-in may have leave to make his Devo-
tions by you, at leaft without Danger or Offence.

_

Cor. 1 know not that, I have rcafon to fear vour Devo
t.on may be ominous • like a blazing Star, it^comes butleldom, but ever threatens mifchief Prav Heivpn
1 ftare not in the Calamitj^ ^ '' ^"'

GaL Why, I confefs, Madam, my Fit of Zeal does
not take me oflen

j but when it io^,, \is very harmlefs
ana wonarous hearty.,——.^

Cor You may begin then, I fhall not be fo wicked as
to difturb your Orifons.

^^

Gal, Vv'ou'd I cou'd be well afTur'd of that for m.-n^'c
Devotion of great Necefllty, and the Bka^^ j ;"'

J

mfin.tely concerns me
^ therefore in chriftian ChaW-v keencJown your Eyes, and do not ruin a young Man's onod In

tentions, unlefs they wou'd agree to fend kind'^LookV
and fave me the expence of Prayer. *

Ccr. Which wou'd be better laid our, vou fh-nl- .,^

fome other B!effing. ' ^ '^'''^' "P°«

GaL Why faith 'tis good to have a little Bank udcm orcadon, the I hope 1 fhall have no great need her^f/pr _!"

If tfie charming Sdvianetta be but kind, *tis all f A- ^f
Heaven. ^^^ ^^

^ar. You're very well acquainted with my Name, I

Gal Your Name ! 'tis all I have to live on '

Like chearful Birds, 'tis the firft Tune I fin?
To welcome in the Dav :

TheGioves repeat it, and the Fountains rude ifAnd every pretty Sound that fills my Ear ' '

Turns all loStlvlanetta [F.l. looks a^hue on Marcella.
Id. Galltard, look there look on that lov-Iv Wo-man

i
'tis Marcella, the beautiful Marcella

'

Gal. Hold ! Mar}e!t:C:r '''^ ^^^' '^^'^ ^-•

F//. That Lady there
, didft ever fee her equal?

Gal, Why faith, as you fay, Harry, that Lady' is beauuf^a..d,^make us thankful—kind; why 'tis ^t
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mia^ Sir, the very Curtezan 1 wouM have fhew'd you.—

J//. Forbear, 1 am not fit for Mirth.

QaU Nor 1 in Humour to make you merry
;

jjeil .e yonder Woman is aCurtezan.

Fii, Do not profane, nor rob Heaven of a Saint.

Qal. Nor you rob Mankind of fuch a Ble{Iing,by giving

it to Heaven before its time,— I tell thee 'tis a Whore, a

fine defirable expenfive Whore.

F;/. By Heaven it cannot be ! I'll fpeak to her, and call

her mv Marcella^ and undeceive thy lend Opinion.

[Offers to go, he holds htm.

GaI. Do, falute her in good Company for an hcneft

Woman do, and fpoil her Markets : 'twill be a

pretty civil fpiteful Complimenr, and no doubt well la-

l^en .
come, I'll convince ye, Sir.

I

'
IGoes and pulls Philippa.

-^Harkve, thou kind Help meet for Man- thou gende

Child of Night—what is the Price of a Night or two of

P'.eafure wiih yonder Lady.

—

Euphemia^ 1 mean, that Ro«

n^an Curtezan •

Fd. Oh Heavens! a Ciirtezin !

Phil. Sure you're a great Stranger in B.ome^ that cannot! \1'

tell her Price.

Gal. I am fo ; name ir, prithee, here's a young EngUJlj

Purchafer-*—Come forward, Man, and cheapen for your

/•gij ^ Pulls him,

"^^ Fh'il Oh fpare your pain?, The wants no Cuftomers.

—

[llings away.

FU. No. no, it cannot, muft not be Marcella \

She has too much Divinity about her,

Not to defend her from all Imputation,

Scandal wou'd die to hear her Name pronounc'd.

phiL Believe me, Madam, he knows you not; I over-

heard all he faid to that Cavalier, and find he's much in

love,
\

Mar. Notknbwme, and in love] punlfn him Heaven

for his Falfnood : but I'll contribute to deceive him on,

and ruin him with Perjurv.

FU. I am not yei convinc'd, I'll try her farther. [Goes

to her bowing.'] But, Madam, is that heavenly Beauty

purchtlable ?
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piirchafable ? I|ll pay a Heart, rich with fuch Wounds and
Flames

Gal, Not forgetting the Mony too, good Lad, or youf
Wounds arid Flames will be of little Ufe.

[Gal. goes to Cornelia,
Mar, He tells you Truth, Sir, we are not like the La-

dies of your Country, who tire out their Men with loving
upon the fquare, Heart for Heart, till it becomes as dull
as Matrimony : to Women of our Profeffion there', an
Rhetorick like ready Mony, nor JBillet-deux like Bills of
Exchange.

Fi/. Oh ! that Heaven fhou'd make two Peifons To re-

fembling, and yet fuch different Souls. \Looki on her,—'Sdeath, how flie darts me thro with every Look I

But if (lie fpeak, fhe heals the Wound again.

Enter Odavio, with Followers,

OH, Hah, my Rival Fillamour here ! fall on—draw.
Sir, and fay, I gave you one Advantage more, and

,
fought thee fairly.

|j
[Draws on Fil. who fights him out-, the Ladies nm

'

^

off'. Gal. Jails on the Followers^ with whom
whilft he is engag^d^ enters Julio, dravjs a>7d af-

fifis him*^ and Laura at the fAme time on the c
ther fids. Enter Petro drejUike a Civility- Mafier^
Sir Signal and Tickletext : Sir Signal cLmhs a
Tree, Tick, rnns his Head into a Bujl;, and lies

on his Hands and Knees, Pet. ajpjis Gal. and'

fights out the Bravoes, Pet. re-enters,

Lau, Hah, my Cavalier engaged amcngfl the Slaves!

Pet, My Lady's Lovers ! and fet upon by OJavio /

we muft be diligent in our Affairs : Sir Signal^ where are

ye ? Seignior Tickletext,—^! hope they have not mifcarried

i

in the fray.

Sir Sig, Oh vos Servitor^ vos Signiora ; mifcarried !

,

no, the Fool has Wit enough to keep our of harm's way.

; \Comes d<fivnf:om the Tree,

\ Pet, Oh very difcreetly done. Seignior. —
I ^

iiiees Tick, in a bujli^ pulls him out by the heels*
Sir 5*/^. Why how now, Governour, what a^ra-d of

! Swords r'
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rick. No, Sir, I am not afraid of Swords^ but I am
afraid of Danger.

Enter Gal, embracing Laura ; after ^em, Julio and Fil,

Fil. looks about.

Gal. This Bravery, Sir, was wondrous.

Lau, 'Twas only Juftice, Sir, you being oppreft with

odds.

J//. She's gone, (he's gone in Triumph with my Soul.

J^l, What was the matter, Sir ? how came this Mif-

chief ?

Fil, Oh eafily, Sir \ I did but look, and infinitely lo-

ved,

Jul. And therefore were you drawn upon, or was it

feme old Pique ?

I'd. 1 know not, Sir, Oh tell me not of Quarrels,

The Woman, Friend, the Woman has undone me.

Gal. Oh a blefled Hearing ! I'm glad of the Reforma-

t'lon : Sir, you werefo queamifh, forfooth, that a Whore

wou'd not down wiih ye j no, 'twou'd fpoil your Repu-

tation.--—-

F'lL A Whore ! wou*d I cou'd be convinc'd Ihe were

fo ; 'twou'd call my Virtue home, and make me Man a-

gain.

GaL Thou.ly*ft thou'n as weak a Brother as the

bed of us, and believe me, Harry, thefe fort ofDamfels

axe like Witches, if they once get hold of a Man, he's

their own till the Charm be ended
j
you guefs what that

is. Sir.

Til, Oh, Irank, hadft thou then felt how tenderly Ihe

preft my Hand in hers, as if fhe wou'd have kept it there

for ever, it wou'd have made thee mad, ftark mad in

Love ^ and nothing but Marcella cou'd have charmM

me, " [^M-
Gal Ay, Gad» I'll warrant thee, well, thou fhalt

this Ni-iht enjoy her.

Fi// How ?

Gal. How! why faith ^4rr3/, e'en the old way, I know

no other. Why thoii fiialt lie with her, Man \ come,

let's to her.

fj^. Awayj let's follow her inftantly.

[Going om is fto^t by Sir Signal.

Enttr
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Enter Sir Sig. Tick. Petro.

Sir Stg» Seignior, I bave brought Mr. Tickletext to beg

your Pardon— Sir.

Fit. I've other bufinefs, Sir. [_Gces out.

Gal, Come, let*s foUov/ him ; and you my generous

Cavah'er, muft give me leave 10 beg the Honour of youi:

Friend (hip,

Lan, My Inclinations, Sir, have given you more
pray let me wait on you to your Lodgings, left a farther

Infolence fhou'd be ofFer'd you.

Gal, Sir, you oblige too faft. IThey go out.

Sir Sig, Ah che Diavilo jiyles, thefe hot-brain'd

lows, fure they're drunk.

Pet, Oh fy Seignior, drunk, for a Man of Quality—
lis intolerable.

Sir S'i^. Ay: why how To, SQignlor Morigorofo^

Pet, Imbriaco had made it a fine Speech indeed.

Sir Sig, Why faith, and fo it had, as thus,

—

ach Diavi-
to Ayles thefe are hot-brain'd Pellows, fure they are irn^

hriaco, ^Now wou'd not I be drunk for a thoufand

Crowns : Imbriaco founds Cinquante per cmt better. »

Come, noble Seignior, let's andiamo a cafa^ whichis ?^

mnch as to fay, let's amble home.—

—

Tick, In troth, wondrous expert" Certo Seignior,

he's an apt Scholar,

Sir Sig. Ah, Sir, you fhall fee, when I come to my
Civilities.

Pet, Where the firft Leflon you fhall learn, is, how to

give and how to receive with a Bon-Grace.

Tick, That receiving Leflon I will learn my Ce\f.

Pet, This unfrequented part of the Garden, Seignior,

will fit our purpofe as well as your Lodgings.—firft then— Seigniors, your Addrefs.

[Puts hiinfelf in the middle^

[Petro hoivs on loth [ides, they do she like,

—Very well, that's at the Approach of any Perfon of

Qiulity, after whichyou muft take out your SnufF.Box.

Sir Sig. Snuff Box ; why we take no Snuff, Seignior.

Pet, Then Sir, by all means you muft learn ; for, be-

fides the Mode and Gravity of it, it inviveaies the Peri-

N 3 cranium
j
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cramutn ; that is, fapientates the Brain,—:—that \s^ ir>

ipires Wit, Thought, Invention, Underftanding, and
the like—you conceive me, Seigniors— [Bowmg.

Sh' Sig. Moft profoundly. Seigniors.

—

[Bozuing,

Pet.' I Then Seigniors, it keeps you in confidence,

and Countenance ; and whijft you gravely feem to take a
fnufn, you gain time to anfvver to the purpofe, and in

a politick Poiiui e. as thus .to any intricate Quef-

tion.

Tick, Hum ' certo I like that well ; and 'twere

admirable if a Man were allow'd to take it when he's out

in's Sermon,

Pet. Doubtlefs, Seignior, you might, it helps the Me-
mory better than Rofemary : therefore i have brought

each of you a Snuff- Box.

Sir 5/^. By no means : excufe me Seigmor.

iRefufes to take 'em.

Pet, Ah Baggatclles, Seignior, Baggatelles : and novy

Seigniors, I'll teach you how to take it with a handfom
Grace i Seignior, your Hands and yours. Seignior ;

[LcL'js Snuff en their hands."] fo, now draw your

hand to and fro under your Nofes, and (huff it hard up'^=.

Excellent well, \Thcy daub all their Nofes, and make
Grimacesf and fneeze.

Sir Sig, Methinks, Seignior, this Snuff ffinks molt
damnably: pray whatfcent do you call this ?

Pet. Cackamarda OrangatSy a rare Perfume Til affure

ye, Sir.

Sir Sig. Cackamarda Orangate *, and 'twere not for the

Name,of Cackamarda^ and To forth, a Man had as good
have a Sir-reverence at his Nofe.

{_Sneez.es often, he crys bonprovache.

Pet. Bonprcvache .Seignior, you do not under-
\

ftand it yet, bonprovache.

Sir Sig. Why Sir, 'tis impodible to endure this fame

Cackamarda ; why Ailafeiida is odoriferous to it. [Snee^^ing,

Pet. 'Tis your right Dulce Piquante^ believe me : •

but come, Seigniors, wipe your Nofe?, and proceed to

your giving LeiTon.

Sir Stg,. As how, Seicnjor ?

PeU
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Pet, Why prefent me with fomething that —

Diamond on your Finger, to (hew the manner of giving

handfomly. {Sir Sig. gives it hmu
.0^ fie, Seignior between your Finger an!

Thumb thus—with your other fingers atadiftance —
with a fpeech, and a bow.

Sir Stg, lUidJlnJIi^o Scigmor, the manifold Obligation?,

Pet. Now a fine turn of your hand thus Oli

that fets ofFthe Prefent, and makes it fparkle in the Eyes

of the Receiver. ISir Sig. turns his haml.

Sir 6'/^. Which you have heap'd upon me,

Pet. There flourifh again. [He fiouri/Jje'.

Sir Sig. Obliges me to beg your acceptance of this fmall

Prefenr, which will receive a double Luftre from your faii-

Hand. [Gives it him.

Pet, Now kifs your fingers ends, and retire back with

a bow.
Tick,—Mod admirably performed.

Sir Si^. Nay, Sir, I have Docity In me, tho I fay^t:

Come Governor, let's fee how you can ouc-do me in the

Art of prefenting.

Tick. Well, Sir, come -, your SnufF-Box will ferve Infle.id

of my Ring, will it not ?

Pet. By no means. Sir, there is fuch a certain Rel.itlon

between a Finger and a Ring, that no Prefent becomes

either the giving or the receiving Hand halffo well.

Sir Sig. Why, 'twill be reftor'd again, 'tis but to pradife

by.

Pet. Ay, Seignior, the next thing you are to learn is to

receive.

Tick, Moft worthy Seignior, I have (o exhaufted the

Cornucopia of your Favours, IFlouriflies']—and tafted fo

plenteoufly of the fulnefs of your bounteous Liberality, that

to retaliate with this fmall Gem—is but to offer a Spark,

where I have received a Beam of fuperabundant Sun-

fhine.

—

[.Gives //.

Sir S^g, Moft rhetorically performed, as I hope to-

breathe ; Tropes and Figures all over.

' Tick. Oh Lord, Sir Signal,

Pet, Excellent—Now let's fee if you can refufe as

civilly as you gave, which Is by an obftinate denial ; (land

N 4, both-
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both together lUuftrious Seigniors, upon my Honour
my little Metit hns not intiiled me to the Glory of fo
iplendid an OfFering

; Trophies worthy, lo be laid only at
your Magnanimous Feet.

Sir Si^. Ah, Seignior, no, no.
Pet, Seignior Tickletext,

[He offers^ they refufe going backward,
T,ck, Nay, certo Seignior

Pet. With what confidence can I receive fo rich
a Prefent ? Seignior Tickeltext^ ah— Seignior

Sir 5/^. 1 vow Seignior I'm afhamed you fhou'd
offer lu

T/V^. In verity, fo am I. IStiii going back ^ hefollows.
Pet, Pardlo BaccMs^ mofl incomparable.

Tick. But when, Seignior, are v/e to learn to receiy^e

again ?

Pet. Oh, Sir, that's always a LefTon of it felf :—but

now. Seigniors, I'll teach you how to aft a ftory.

Sir 5/^. How, hov/. Seignior, to aft a ftory ?

Pet, Ay, Sir, no matter for words or ftsnfe, fo the Body
perform its part well.

Sir Sig. How, tell a ftory without words ! why this were
an excellent device for Mi. Tjckehext, when he's to hold

forth to the Congregation, and has loft his Sermon-Notes
' why this is wonderful,

Pet, Oh. Sir, 1 have taught it Men born deaf [Gets

between 'em : Makes a fign of being fat
-,

galloping about

the Stage,'] and blind :—look ye, ftand clofe together,

and obferve—clofer yet ',- a certain Eclejaftico, Plump
and Rich Riding along the Road, meets a Paver

ftrapiao, —un Pavaro ftrapiao, Paure ftrapiao :— ftrapiao

SPtits hi77?flf into the Poft'.ire of a lean Beggar ; his hands

right down by his fidti^— and picks both their Pockets,

Elemofuna per un Paure ftrapiao, par a Moure de Dievos

—at laft he begs a Julio—Neinte {makes the fat Bifljrp.)

then the Pnure ftrapiao begs a Mezo Julio

—

{lean) Neinte

r/<3/)—une bacio—(/^tf«)—Neinte

—

(fdt)— at lafthe begs

his Biefting and fee how willingly the Ecclefiaftick

gave his Benediftion. lO^ening his Arms^ hits them both

m
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tn thefACe.l—Scufa fcufa mea Patrona's—

[Bf^x their jardon,
Sh Sig. Yes, V€ry willingly, which by the way he had

never done had it been worth a farthing.

Tick, Marry, 1 wou'd he had been a little fparing of

that too at this time

—

(fneezes) a fhame on't, it has ftir'd

this fame Cackamarda again moft foully.

Pei, Your pardon, Seignior ; but come, Sir Sig-
nal^ let's fee how you will make this filent relation

—

Come, ftand between us two>

Sir S'lg. Nay, let me alone for a memory—come.
Pet, I think 1 have reveng'd my Backfword-beating,

[Goes of^
ShSig, Un paureo ftarpado—plump and rich—no, no,the

Ecdefiaftico meet un paureo ftrapado—and begs the Julio,,

Tick, Oh no, Sir, the ftrapada begs the Julio.

Sir Sig, Ay, ay, and the Ecclefaftico crys Neintc -

Cfnaps his nail.') un meze Julio \—Neinte — un BaciOy.
Neinte ; your Bleffing then Seignior Ecclefaftico.

\_Spreads out his Arms to give hisblejjing—and hits Tick.
Ttck, Adds me, you are a little too liberal of this fame-

Benedidion.

Sir Sig, Hah—but where's Seignior Morigtrofo ? whar,
is he gone ?—but now I think on't, 'tis a point of good
manners to go without taking leave.

Tick, It may be fo, but I wifli I had my Ring a^aln^
I do not like the giving Leflbn without the taking one ;
why, this is picking a Man*s Pocket, certo.

Sir 5/^. Not fo, Governour, for then I had had a con-
fiderable lofs : Look ye here,- how (feeling i» his

Focket.) how

—

(in another) how—gone p as I live, my
Money, Governour ; all the Gold Barheracho received

of my Merchant to day> allgone. —
Tick. Hah—and mine—all my ftock, the Money which

I thought to have made a prefent to the Gentlewomaii,
Barheracho was to bring me to

—

(^Afide.)—Undone, un-
done—Villains, Cmpurfes—Cheats, on, run after him.

Sir Sig, A Pox of all filent flories : Rogue, Thief^
uado.ni.—

^

'

[Exeunt,

H $ ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Julio and his Page,

Jul,TT G W, the Lady whom I followed from St. Pefer%

£X Church a Curtezan ?

Pag. A Curtezan, my Lord,, fair as the Morning, and

as young.

fuL I know fhe*5 fair and young ; but is flie to be^

had, Boy?
Pag. My Lord, fhe is her Pootman told me fhe

was a Zittella.

^uL How a Zittella !—a Virgin, 'tis impoflible.

Pag. 1 cannot fwear ir, Sir, but fo he told me ; he

faid {he had a World of Lovers : Her name is Silvianetta^

Sir, and her Lodgings

—

fuL I know't, are on the Corfo 5 a Curtezan ? and

a Zittella too ? a pretty contradiftion ; but 1*11 bate her

ithe laft, fo 1 might enjoy her as the firft : whate'er the

^rice be, I'm refolved upon the adventure ; and will ihis:

minute prepare my feif. {Going off^ Enters Uox. and

0£ta.)—hah does the Light deceive me, or is that indeed

siy Uncle, in earneft conference with a Cavalier ?—'tis

jlie- I'll ftep afide till he's paft, left he hinders this

^vlight's diverfion. \Goes afide,

Aior,. I fay 'twas raiiily done, to fight him unexamined.

0^. 1 need not ask ; my Reafon has inform'd me,

3ftd I'm convinced, where-e'erhe has concealed her^ that

iSie is fied with Fillamour,

Jui. Who is't they fjpeak of ?

Mor.. Well, well, fure my Anceftors committed fomo

horrid crime againft Nature, that (lie fent this Peft of

Woman-kind into our Family, two Nieces for my
f}3are ,- by Heaven, a Proportion fufficient to undo

Mx Generations..

JuL Hah ! two Nieces, what of them ? \_Jfide.

Mar* I am like 10 .give a blelTed acsount of 'em to^

(he.
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their Brother ^ul\o my Nephew, at his return ; there's a

new plague now : but my comfort \^^ 1 fhall be mad^
and there's an end on't. [JVeeps^

Jul. My Curiofity muft be fatisfied,—have patience,

Noble Sir.--^ -

jyior. Patience is a flatterer, Sir,—and an Afs, Sir; and
I'll have none on't—hah, what art thou ?

JiiL Has five or fix Years made ye lofe the remem-
brance of your Nephew--

—

Julio ?

Mor, Julio ! wou*d 1 had met thee going to thy Grave,

^uU Why fo, Sir ?

Mor, Your Sifters, Sir, your Sifters are both gone.

—

Jul, How gone. Sir ?

Mor. Rua away, Sir, flown, Sir.

JuL Heavens ! which way ?

Mor. Nay, who can tell the ways of fickle Women—
in fhorr, Sir, your Sifter Marcella was to have been mar-
ried to this noble Gentlemen, nay was contrafted to

him, fairly contrafted to him, fairly contraded in my
own Chappel ; but no fooner was his back turn'd, but
in a pernicious Moon-light night fhe fbews me a fair paic

of heels, with a young Baggage, your other Sifter Corner

Hay WHO was juft come from the Monaftery where I bred

her, to fee her Sifter married.

^ul, A curfe upon the Sex ! why muft Man's Honour
Depend upon their Frailty ?

•—Come—give me but any light which way they went,
'

And 1 will trace 'em w<tn that careful Vengeance >

0^, Spoke Jike a Man, that underftands his Honour;
And 1 can guefs how we may find the Fugitives,

Jul. Oh name it qaickiy, Sir !

Oci, There was a young Cavalier-^fome rime at Vitsrho^

Who I confefs had Charms, Heaven has denied to me^
That Trifle, Beauty, which was made to pleafe

Vain foolilh Woman, which the brave and wife

Want leifure to defign.—

Jul. And what of him ?

C?J?. This fine gay thing caaie in ypuc Sifter's way, and

pwda
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inade tliat Conqueft Natfire meant fuch Fools for : and.

Sir, fhe's fled with him.

y«/. Oh, {how me the Man, the daring havdy Villain,

Bring me but in the view Oi my Revenge^ and if I tail

to take n^

Brand me with everlafting Infamy.

O^, That we muft leave to Fortune, and our Induftiy.

—Come, Sir, let's walk and think beft what to do,

[Going down the Scene, Enter Fill, and GalL

lilL Is not that y^ulio .<? Boy, run and call him back.

lEx. Boy^ r e-enters with Jul.

jf«/. Oh Tillamour, I have heard fuch killing news-

£ncQ laft I left thee-

Pill, What prithee?

Jul, I, had a Sifter, Friend—dear as my Life,

And bred with all the Virtues of her Sex
;

Ko Veftals at the Holy Fire employ'd themfclves

In innocenter bufinefs than this Virgin;

Till Love, the fatal Fever of her Heart,

Betray'd her harmlefs Hours ;

And juft upon the point of being married,

The Thief ftole in, and rob'd us of this Treafure :

She'as left her Husband, Parents, and her HonouFg

Ai^s fied with the bafe Ruiner of her Virtue.

:eill. And lives the Villain durft afFiont ye thus ?

^ul. He does,

Gd, Where, in what diftant World ?

^uU 1 know not.

£-^hl, Whatishecall'd?

Jul, I know not neither, w—.fome God diretl me to

liie Ravifher !

And if be fcape ipy Rage,

2^ay Cowards point me out for one of their tam€ Herd.

lill. In all your Quarrels I muft join ray Sword.

Gal, And if you want,—here's another. Sir, that, tho

it be not often drawn in anger, nor cares to be, fhall

;aot be idla in good company.

Jul, 1 thank you both •, and if 1 have occafion, will

borrow their afliftance; bu; I aiuft leaY».yQu fot a minute,
' -

rii
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2*11 wait on you anon.,

[Thty all three walk as down the ftreet^ talking^

Enter 'Lzur^ywith her Equipage,

Lau, Beyond ray wifh, I'm got into his Friendfliip ;.

But Ob, how diftant Friendfhip is from Love,

That's all beftow'd on the fair Proftitute !

—Ah Silvio, when he took me in his Arms^
Prefling my willing Bofom to his Breaft,

K-iffing my Cheek, calling me lovely Youth,

And v;ond'ring how fuch Beauty, and fuch Bravery^

Met in a Man fo young 1 Ah then my Boy,

Then in that happy minute.

How near was I to telling all my Soul

!

My Blufhesand my Sighs were all prepar'd ;.

My Eyes caft down, my tr<enibling Lips juft partirg.—^.
But ftill as I was ready to begin.

He cries out Silvianetta.!

And to jrrevent mine,, tells me all his Love,

:—But fee— he's here.

—

[Fill. andG^h c^miijg up the Scene^

Gal, Come, lay by all fullen Unrefolves ; for now
the hour of the Berjere approaches, Night, that was
made for Lovers.— Hah I my Dear Sani-Cxur ? iny

Life ! m,y Soul ! my Joy !

Thou art of my opinion !

Lau. I'm fure I am, whatever it be.

GaL Why my Friend here, and I, have fent and paid

our Fine for a fmall Tenement of Pleafure, and I'm for

taking preftnt pofTefUon; —but hold ifyou fhou'd be

a. Rival after all. —
Lau, Not in your Silvianetta f My Love has a nice

Appetite,

And muft be fed with high uncommon Delicates.

1 have a Miftrefs, Sir, of Quality;

lair, as Imagination paints young Angels ;.

Wanton and gay, as was the fiift Corinna,

That charm'd our beft of Poets ;

Young as the Spring, and chearful as tbeBirds^

That welcome in the Dav
5~" - --

'- Witty^
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\^iity, as Fancy makes the revelling Gods,

And equally as bounteous when fhe blelTes.

Gal. Ah, for a fine youngWhore with all thefe Charms

!

but that fame Quality allays the Joy : there's fuch a damn'd

ado with the Obligation, that half the Pleafure's loft in

Ceremony.
, Here" for a thoufand Crowns I reign alone,

Revel all day in Love without controul.

_—But come to our bufinefs, 1 have given order for

Mufick, Dark Lanchorns, and Piftols.

{This while Y\\\,fiand$ (iudying,

F//i.—-Death, if it fhould not be Marcella now !

IPauJing afide.

Gal. Prithee no more confldering, refoive^ and.

let's about it.

'Fill. I wou'd not tempt my Heart again ! for Love^

What e'er it may be in another's Breaft,

In mine 'twill turn to a religious Fire ;

And To to burn for her, a common Miftrefsr,

Wou'd be an Infamy below herPraftice.

GaU Oh if that be all, doubtnot Harry ^ but an HourV
Converfation with Euphemia will convert it to as leud a

flame, as a man wou'd wifli.

La,4. What a coil's here about a Curtezan I what ado

to perfuade a Man to a Blelling all Rome is languiftiing

for in vain I
—Come, Sir, we muft deal with him, as

Phyficians do with peevifli Children, force him to take

what will cure him..

Fil. And like ihofe damned Phyficians, kill me for

want of method : no, 1 know my own Diftemper bed,

and your Applications will make me mad.

Gal. Pox on'r, that one cannot love a Woman like a

Man, but one muft love like an Afs.

Lau, S'heart I'll be bound to lie with all the Women
in Rome

J
with lefs ado than you are brought to one.

GaL Hear ye that, Henry ^ s'death, ait not afham'd ta

be inftiufted by one fo young !—But fee—the Star ihsrd

appears,.—^ die Star that conduds thee to the Shore of

Blifs

She comes ! let's feel thy [Marcella and Cornelia above.

Hears
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Heart, flie comes !

So breaks the Day on the glad Eaftern Hills,

Or the bright God of Rays from Theth^ Lap

:

A Rapture, now, dear Lad, and then fall to ; for thois-

art old Dog at a long Grace,

III. Now Vm mere Man again, with all his Frailties—

.

•—Bright lovely Creature !

GaL Damn it, how like my Lady's eldeft Son was
that ?

I'll, M^y 1 hope my Sacrifice may be accepted by you ;

by Heaven it muft be fhe ! ftill ihe appears more like.

—

[Afide^

. Mar, Tve only time to tell you Night approaches.

And then 1 will exped you.

\_Enter Crapine, gaz,es on the Ladies,

Crap, 'Tis fhe, Donna Marcella on my life, with the

young wild Cornelia / —hah—yonder's the Englifl? Ca-
valier too ; nay then, by this Hand Til be paid for all my
fruitlefs jaunts, for this good news—Hay, let me mark
the Houfe.

Mar, Now to my Dlfguife. [E;^. Marcella.,

Gal, And have you no kind meflage to fend to my
Heart ? cannot this good Example inftrud you how to

make me happy ?

Cor, Faith Stranger, I muft confider firft ; fhe's skil-

ful in the Merchandize of Hearts, and has dealt in Love
with fuccefs hitherto, fhe may lofe one Venture, and-

never mifs it In her Stock ; but this is my firft, and fhou'd

it prove to be a bad bargain, I were undone for ever.

GaL I dare fecure the Goods found——
Cor, And I believe will not lie long upon my hands..

Gal, Faith, that's according as you'll difpofe on't. Ma-
dam—for let me tell you—gad a good handfome proper

Fellow is as ftaple a Commodity as any's in the Nation ;—
but 1 wou'd be referv'd for your own ufe. Faith take a
Sample to night, and as you like it, the whole Piece;
and that's fair and hoiieft dealing I think, or the Devil' 5

in't^

Cx)K
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Ccr, Ah Stranger, you have been Co over-liberal fo?

thofe fame Samples of youi's, that 1 doubt they have fpoil-

e*3 the fale of the reft ;—Cou'd you not afford, think ye^

to throw in a little Love and Conftancy, to inch out that

want of Honefty of yours ?

GaL Love ! oh in abundance !

By thofe dear Eyes, by that foft fmiling Mouth,

By every fecret Grace thou haft about thee,

1 love thee with a vigorous, eager Paflioa y
. Be kind, dear Silvianetta— prithee no,

Say you believe, and make me bleft to Night.

Crap, Silvianetta ! fo, that's the Name Ihe has rifl'd

for Cornelia, I perceive. [Jfide,

Cor, If I fhouM be fo kind-hearted, what good ufe

WOuM you make of fo obliging an Opportunity ?

GaL That which the happy Night was fiift ordain'd

for.

Cor, Well Seignior,, 'tis coming on, and. then I'll try

what Coui-age the Darknefs will ir/pire me with ;< till

ihen-—farewell.

GaL Till then a thoufand times adieu.——
[Blowing up kjjjes to her,

Phil, Ah, Madam, we're undone,—yonder's Cra-

pne^ your Uncle's Valet.

Cor, Now a Curfe on him ; (hall we not have one

night with our Cavaliers ? let's retire, and continue

to" out-wit him, or never more pretend to't. Adieu,

Seignior Cavalier remember Night.

GaL Or may Mofe my Senfe to all Eternity.

[Kijfes his.fingers and bows^ Jhe returns it for a

while,

Lau. Gods, that all this that looks at leaft like Love,

Shou'd be difpens'd to one infenfible !

Whilft every fyllable of that dear Value,

Whifper'd to me, wou'd make my Soul all Extafy. [AfiJe,

Oh fpare that Treafure for a grateful Purchafe 5

And buy that common Ware with trading Gold,

Love is too rich a Prize 1-^1 fhalt betray my lelf.
-

[Jfidf,

GaL
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Oal, Away, that's an heretical Opinion, and which

This certain Reafon muft convince thee of;

That Love is Love, wherever Beauty is,

Kor can the Name of Whore make Beauty lefs.

JLnter Marcel! a li\e a Man^ ivith a CloJ^e about her*

Mar, Seignior, is your Name lillamtur ^

£iL It is, what wou'd you. Sir ?

Ji^lar, I have a Letter for you—from Viterboy and your

Marcella, Sir.

Til. Hah Viterho / ^nd Marcella!
It fhocks me like the Ghoft of fome lorfaken Miftrefs,

That met me in the way to Happinefs,

With fome new long*d-for Beauty ! [Opens h, readu
AJijr* Now I fkali try thy Vittue, and my Fate.'—

—

Til. What is*t that checks the Joy, that fhou'd furprize

me at the receit of this ?

Cai, How now ! what's the cold fit coming on ?

IPaufes..

Fil, 1 have no power to go— where this—invites me—

•

3y which I prove 'tis no encreafe of Flame that warms
my Hearty

But a new Fire juft kindled from thofe Eyes.

Whofe Rays 1 find more piercing th^n Alar cellars.

Gal. —Ay, Gad a thoufand times—prithee what's the

matter ?

Mar. Oh this falfe—fouly Man—wou'd 1 had leifure

To be reveng'd for this Inconftancy ! \^Ajide».

III. —But (lill fhe wants that Virtue I admire.

Gal. Virtue! 'S'death thou art always fumbling upon

that dull ftring that makes no Mufick. What Letter's

that ? IReads.] If the firft: Confeflion I ever made of

Love be grateful to you, comearmM to night with a Friend

or too, and behind the Garden of the Fountains, you will

receive—hah Marcella !—Oh dan^n it, from your honed

Woman I Well, I fee the Devil's never fo bufy wirh

a Man, as when he has refolv'd upon any Goodnefsl

S'death, what a rub's here in a fair caft,—how is't man ?

Areorementc ! bear up, defy him and all's Works,
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FH. But I have Avorn, fworn that I lov'd Marcella ;

and Honour, Friend, obliges me to go, take her away and

marry her.——And L conjure thee to" ail) ft me too.

GaL What to night, this nighty that 1 have g^^'eo to

Silvjanetta / and you have promis'd to the fair-—£«/'^e-

mia !

Lau» If he ftiou'd go, he ruins my defign, \^Ajide,

»—Nay, if your word. Sir—be already paft—

—

F/7. 'T\s true, I gave my promife to Euphemia \ but

ih^r, :o Wom^npf her Trade, is eafily abfolv'd.

GaU Men keep not Oaths for the fakes of the wife Ma--

giftrates to whom they are made, but their own Honour,

if^rry.—-i-And is't not much a greater crime to rob a

gallant, hofpitable Man of his Niece, who has treated you.

with Confidence and Friendfhip, than to keep touch with,

a well-meaning Whore, my confciemious Friend ?

Lau, Infinite degrees, Sir.

GaL Befides, tbou'ft an hoar or two good, between

this and the time requir'd to meet Marcella,

Lau, Which an induftrious Lover would manage to the-

beft advantage.

Gal, That were not given over to Virtue and Coa*
ftancy^ two the beft cxcufes I know for Idlenefs.

Fii,—Yes— I may fee this Woman.
Gal. Why Gad-a-mercy, Lad.

Fit. And break my Chains, if poflible.

Gal, Thou wilt give a good effay to that I'll warrant thee,^

Before fhe part with thee ; come let's about it.

[They go out on either fide of Fi). perfuad'wg hfm.

Mar, He's gone, the Curtezan has got the day,

[Afide to Mar. .

Vice has the ftart of Virtue every way ;

And for one Blefling honeft Wives obtain.
The happier Miftrefs does a thoufand gain.

V\\ home—and pradife all their Art to prove,
That nothing is (o cheaply gain'd as Love. [Exeunt,

Q^»- Stay what Fai-.qe is this—prithee, let's fee a little.

[O^ering to go,

Bntir
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Enter Sir Signal, Mr, Tickletext, with his Clok^e ty^d

about him^ a great Jn\horn tfd at his Girdle^

and a great Folio under his Arm^ Petro drefi like an

Antioj^uary,.

——How now, Mr. Ttc1(letext, what dreft as if you

were going a Pilgrimage to Jerufalem ?

Tic\, I make no fuch profane Journeys, Sir.

GaL But where have you been, Mr. Tickletext ?

Sir Sig, Why, Sir, this moft Reverend and Renowned

Anti^uarv has been ihowiug us Mcnumeiiial P,2riLisszn.l.

Antiquities.

GaL *TisFetro, that Rogue.

Fil, —But what Folio have you gotten there, Sir,

KnoXf or Cart-wright ?

Pet, Nay, if he be got into that heap of Nonfenfe,

I'll fteal ofF and undrefs. [Aftde,\ \Ex, Petro.

L'^ick. opening the Book,*

Tic\, A fmall Volume, Sir, into which I tranfcribe the

moft memorable and remarkable Tranfaftions of the Day.

Lau, That doubtl efs muft be worth feeing.

FiU IReads,'] ^pril the twentieth, arofe a very gteat

Storm of Wind, Thunder, Lightning and Rain,—which

was a fhreud fign of foul Weather. The 2 2d 9 of

our 12 Chickens getting loofe, flew over-board, the 0°

ther three miracuToufly efcaping, by being eaten by me -

that Morning for breakfaft.

Sir Sig* Harkye Galliard—thou art my Priend, and

'tis not like a Man of Honour to conceal any thing from

one's Friend,—know then I am the moft fortunate Rafcal

that ever broke bread,. , ,, J am this night to vifit. Sir-

rah,—the fineft, the moft delicious young Harlot, Mum
—under the Rofe— in all Rome, of Barberacho's ac-

quaintance.

GaL _-Hah my Woman on my Life ! and will

fhe be kind ?

Sir 5i^. Kind ! hang Kindnefs Man, Vm refolv'd upon.

Conqueft by Parly or by Force,

GaL Spoke like a Roman of thefirft Race, when noble

Rapes, not whining Courtfhip, did the Lover's bufinefs.

Sir 5/^. 'Sha, Rapes Man \ 1 mean by force of Money,,

pure dint of Gold, faith and troth : for I have given 500

.

Crpwoj-
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Crowns entrance already, e^ Par D'tos Bacchus 'tis trofo

Caro tropo Caro, Mr. Galliard,

'

GaU And wha:'s this high-priz'd Lady's Name, Sir ?

Sir 5/^. La Silvianetta^—and lodges on the Corfo^ not
Far from St. James's of the Incurables very well fitu-

at«d in cafe of difafter—hah,

Gal. Very well,—and did not your wife Worfliip-

know this SHvianetta was my Miftrefs ?

Sir Sig. How I his Miftrefs ! what a damn'd Noddy
was 1 to name her

!

\jAfide»

Gal. DVe hear fool ! renounce me this Woman in-

ftantly, or I'll firft difcover it to your Governour, and
then cut your throar. Sir.

Sir Sig, Oh Boux Ment— dear Galliard—Renounce
her^

—

Corpo de mi^ that 1 will foul and body, if fhe be-

long to thee, Man™.
Gal, No more ; look to't. look you forget her

Name—or but to think of her. farewel

\_Nods at him^
Sir Sig. Farewell, quoth ye 'tis well I had the Art

of diflembling after all, here had been a fweet broil up-

on the Coaft elfe.- .

Fil, Very well, I'll trouble my felf to read no more,
fince I know you'l be fo kind to the world to make ft

publick.

Tt(J^, At my return, Sir, for the good of the Nation,
I will print ir, and I think it will deferve it.

Lau, This is a precious Rogue, to make a Tutor of,

Til. Yet thefe Mooncalfs dare pretend to the breeding

of our Youth
J

and the time will come, I fear, when
iione fhall be reputed to travel like a Man of Quality,

who has not the advantage of being impos'd upon by one
of thefe pedantick Novices, who inftrufts the young
Ueir in whar himfelf is mofl profoundly ignorant of.

Gal. Come, 'tis dark, and time for our Defign,—'-

ycui* Servant Seigniors. [Exsunt Fil. and Gal.

Lau. 1*11 home, and watch the kind deceiving Minute,

that may conduct him by miftake to me. [Exit,

Enter Petio, liks Barberacho, jtijl as Tick, and Sir

Signal are going out,

Sk Sig. Oh Barheracho^ we are undone! OhtheDia-
vlllo uke that Mafter yoa fent me ? Peti
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Tet, Mafter, what Mjfter ?

Sir Sig. Why, Seignior Morigorofo !

Pet. Mor—ofo—what fhou'd he be ?

Sir Sig, A Civility-xMafter he fliould have been, to have
taught us good Manners ; but the Cornuto cheated
us tnoft damnably, and by a willing miftake taught us
nothing in the world but Wit.

^

Pet, Oh abominable Knavery ! why, what a kind of
Man was he ?

Sir sig, Why much fuch another as your
lelf,

''

Tic]^. Higher, Seignior, higher.

Sir Sig,, Ay, fomewhat higher but iuft of his
puch.

Pet, Well, Sir, and what of this Man ? v

Sir Sig. Only picktour Pockets, that's all. ^
7/V^. Yes, and cozen'd us of our Rings.
Sir sig. Ay, and gave us Cackamarda Orangata foE

Snuff.

Ticl^, And his Blefling to boot when he had donej
Sir Sig. A vengeance on't, I feel ft ftill.

Pet, Why, this 'tis to do things of your own head ;

for I fent no fuch Seignior Morofo but I'll fee what I
can do to retrieve 'em 1 am nt)w a little in hafte, fare-
wel.—- [Offers to go, Tick, goes out by him and jogs him,

Tjc^, Remember to meet me farewel Barberacho,

[Goes out^ Sir Sig, pulls him.
Sir Sig, Barberacho \s the Lady ready ?

Pet, Is your Money ready ?

Sir Sig, Why now, tho I am ihreatned, and kill'd, and
beaten, and kick'd about this Intrigue, I muft advance.
I Afide.'] But doft xhink there's no danger ?

Pet, What in a delicate young amorous Lady, Sei-:^-

nior ?
J* t>

Sir Sig. No, no, mum, I don't much fear tl^e Lady
;

but this fame mad fellow Galliard, 1 hear, has a kind of
a hankering after her '

Now dare not I tell him what a difcovery I have made.

lAfide,

Pet.
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Pet» Let me alone to fecure you, meet me in the P/*

az.z.0 d'Hifpagma, as foon as you can get your felf in order

;

where the two Fools fhall meet, and prevent either's com-
ing. lAJj^e,

Sir Sig, Enough j'—here's a Bill for 500 Crowns more
•upon my Merchant, you know him by a good token, I

loft the laft Sum you receiv'd for me, a pox of that Hand-
fel; away, here's company. [Eac. Per, Enter Odzvio.
Now will I difguife my felf, according to the mode of
the Roman Inamorato's j and deliver my felf upon the

place appointed. [Ex. Sir Sig,

O^. On the Corfo didft thou fee 'em ?

Crap* On the Corfo^ my Lord, in difcourfe with three

Cavaliers, one of which has given me many a Piftole, to

let him into the Garden a-nights at Viterbe^ to talk with

Donna Marctlla from her Chamber- Window, I think I

ihou'd remember him.

061. Oh that Thought fires me with Anger fit for my
Hevenge, iAfide.

And they are tO ferenade 'em, thou fay 'ft ?

Crap, I did, my Lord : and if you can have patience

till they come, you will find your Rival in this very place,

if he keep his word.

Oii. I do believe thee, and have prepared my Bravoes

to attack him : if I can aft but my RevTnge to night,

liow (hall I worfhip Fortune ? Keep out of fight, and

when I give the word, be ready all, 1 hear fome coming,

let's walk off a little.—_,
Enter Marcella in Man's Clothes, and Philippa as a

Wvman with a Lanthorn, Od. and Crap, go off

the other way.

Mar. Thou canft never convince me, but if Crapine

faw us, and gaz'd fo long upon us, he muft know us too j

and then what hinders but by a diligent watch about the

Houfe, they will furprize us, e'er we have fecured our

-felves from 'em ?

Phil, And how will this expofing your felf to danger

prevent 'em ?

Har, My defign now is, to prevent Flllamour's coming

iftto danger, by hindring his approach to this Houfe : I

wou'd
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wou'd preferve the kind Ingrate with any hazard of my
own ; and 'tis better to ^\t than fall into the hands of
Otlavio, I'm defperate with that thought, and fear no
danger : however, be you ready at the door, and when-
•I ring admit me ha who comes here ?

Enter Tick'.etext roith a. Peri-wig and Crevat of Sir

Signal'; .• A Szuord by his fide, and a darl^ Lan-
thorn. ; fjs opens her s^ loo\s en him and goes out.

Tic\. A Man ! now am I, tho an old Sinner, as tf-

morous as a young Thief: 'tis a great inconvenience in

thefe PopifhCounrrys, that a man cannot have liberty to

ileal a Wench without danger ; not that I need fear who
fee me except Galliard, who fufpeding my bufinefs, will

go near to think I am wickedly inclin*d. Sir Signal I
have left hard at his Study, and Sir Henry is no noftur-

nal Inamorato, unlefs like me he diflemble it.—Well,
certo 'tis a wonderful pleafure to deceive the World :

And as a learned Man well obferv'd, that the Sin of
Wenching lav in the Habit only ; I having laid thatafide,

Timothy Ticl^!etext^ principal Holder-fonh of the Covent-

Garden. Conventicle, Chaplain of Buffoon-Hall in the

County of Kent, is free to recreate himfelf.

Enter Gal. zuith a dark Lanthorn,

Gal, Where the Devil is this Villatnour ? and the Ma*
fick ? which way cou'd he go to lofe me thus ?

[Looks towards the Door*
He is not yet come -i

Tick. Not yet come that muft be Barheracho\—
Where are ye, honeft Barheracho, where are ye ?

^Groping towards GaL
Gal, Hah ! Barheracho ^ that Name I am fure is us'd

by none but Sir Signal and his Coxcomb Tutor ; it muft

be one of thofe—Where are ye Seignior, where are ye ?

[Goes towards him, and opens the Lanthorn
and Jliuts it ftrait,

—Oh *tis the Knight, are you there, Seignior ?

Tick. Oh art thou come, honeft Rafcal condu£l me
quickly, conduct mc to the beautiful and fair Silvianetta,

[^Gives him his Hand,

GaL
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Gal, Yes, when your Dog(liip*s damn'd. Silviamtta /

*Sdeaih, is (he a Whore for Fools? [-Draws.

Tick, Hah Mr. Galliard, as the Devil would have it ;

-_rm undone if he fees me.

[He retires hafiily, Gal. gropes for him.

Gal, Where are you Fop? BufFoon I Knight !

Tickletext retiring hajiily runs agamft Odavio, ivho

is jufi entering, almofi beats him down ; Od,
{Irikes him a good blow, beats him back and

:draws : Tick, gets clofe up in a corner cf the

Stagey 0(\.. gropes for him ^ as Gal. does, and

both meet and fight with each other,

, What dare you draw,—you have the impudence to be

valiant then in the dark, (they pafs] 1 wou'd not kill the

RoguCji
—

'Sdeathyou can fight then, when there's a Wo-
man in the cafe!

O^. I hope 'cis Fillamour ;
[Afide.] You'll find I

can, and poflibly may fpoil your making Love to night.

Gal. Egad Sweet-heart, and that may be, one civil

Thruft will do't ; and 'twere a daran'd rude thing to

difappoint fo fine a Woman,—therefore I'll withdraw

whilftrmwell. IHe flips out.

Enter Sir Signal, with a Mafqutrading Coat over his

ClotheSyWithout a WigorCrevat^-with a dark Lanthorn, -

Sir Sig, Well, I have moft neatly efcap'd my Tutor;

and in this difguife defy the Devil to claim his own.

Ah Cafpeto de Deavilo -y -What's that ?

lAdvancing ffiftly y and groping with his hands, meets

the point of Oft. Sivordy as he is groping for Gal.

05i, Traitor, daveft thou not ftand my Sword ?

Sir 5/^. Fiab I Swords! no Seignior fmfa mea,

Seignior,

[Hops to the door : And fueling for his way with

his out'ftretch Arms, runs his Lanthorn in Julio'^

face, who is jufl entring ; finds he*s opposed with

a good puflj Sackward, and flips afide into a

corner 6<uer-againfi Tickletext ;
Julio meets Ofta-

vio, and fights hijn-, Oi\. falls, Julio opens his

Lanthorn, And fees his miftake,

y«!. is it you, Sir?

^ ^^^_
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each other ; both cauticujly Jlart backy and

fi^nda tipto in the pojture of IFear^ then gently

feeling for tach other^ {.^fter I'lftemng and
hearing no Noife) draw h-ack their Handi at

touching each other*s \ and. flmnking up their

Shoulders^ make grimaces of more Fear,

T/r^« §}jfe Equejio,

Sir 5";^. Hah, a Man^sVoiccI—1*11 try if lean fright

liim hence.
^

iAjids*

XJfia Malladettv Spiriito Incarnate, [/» a horrible tone.

Tick. Hah, Spiritto Imarnate / that Dcvirs Voice I

i^Du'dlcnow.
^ I^fids.

Sir Sig. See Seignior ! Una Spiritt-o^ which is to fajTj

9in Sp'iritalo^ Immortallo, Incorporalla^ Inanimate, Imma"
terialde^ Philofophical^ InvtftbU '~^—Unintelligible.~.^~,

JDiaiAllo, {_ln the fame tone*

Tick. Ay, ay, 'tis my hopeful Pupil, upon the fame

^efign with me, my life on't, cunning young Whore-

maftcr -,——1*11 cool yo«r Courage good Seigniof

Diav'tllo ; if you be the Diavillo^ I have una certaina

immateriale Invtftble Conjuratione^ that will fo neatly lay

yoar Inanimate unintelligible Diavillojhip,

[Pulls out his wooden Sword,

Sir Sig, How ! he mud needs be valiant indeed that

claves £ght with the Devil. [Endeavours to get away^

Tick, beats him about the Stage.] .Ah Seignior,

Seioflior, Mia / ah

—

Cafpeto de Baccus—he cornuto, I

amii damn'd (Illy Devil that have no dexterity in vanilhing.

XGropes and finds the Door ],6ing out^ meets juji

entring Fillamour, Galliard vAth all the Mufick
^' retires, and fiands €lo/e.

^ Hah,- what have we here, new Mifchief ? .

{;Tick. and he ftands againji 'each othery on either

fide of the Stage.
'

^ -^^^'^^^

Til, Prithee how <ame we to lofe ye? j-^

Gal, I thought 1 had follow'd ye——-Jbut Vs well

^e are met again. Come tune your Pipes. ,."

[They play a little^ enter Marcella as before.

Mar. This mufl be he. ^Goes up to \m

,

GaL Coinc, come, your Song, Boy, your Song,

Whilfi
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Whilfl *tis fingingy Enter Oftavio, Julio, Crapine, and
Brava^s.

The SON G.

Crudp AmorCy Crudo Amore^'Jx-
II mio Core non fa per te 3 '

*

Suffrir non vo torment

i

Senza mat fperar mar ce

Belta che fia Tiranna,

Btlta che pa Ttranna

Bell meo offerto recefto non t

ll tuo rigor ftngunna

S£ U fene

Lt cat^ne

Tenta auolgere al mio p'e

See fee Crudel Amore > u;

// mto Core non fa per te, ^ '**

LupnghierOy Lufmghiero^ ^ , .

Put non Credo aita tua fs 5 '

*

L* in<endw del tuo foc-e

Nel mio Core put vivo none

Bella che It die Luoce

Belta che It die Lttoce

Ma iJ rig&r VArdore s*bandt

10 n&n fato tuo gtoce

Ch' it Veleno

Del mio feno

Veriorofo faggito fe n\.

Seefu Crudel Amore ?
jjj^

11 mio Core ntn fa per te, ^

OH» 'Tis they we look for, draw and b< ready....

Ttck, Hah, draw—thea there's no fafcty here ceno^

{Ajidi,

0£liviQ, luWo-and their Party draw, and fgh:
•with Fil. and Gal. Marcella ingages on their fide .

all fight^ the Mufwk confufedly amongft \-m ; Gal.

lofei hti Sword, and in the hurry gets a Bafe Fwl,

and happen to firike Ttckletext, who is getti.^v

Away his Head breaks its way quiie thro, and
it hangi about his neck -, they fight out,

O 2 Entsr
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Emer Vetro with a .Lamhorn. Sir SlgnAfiands dofefiilU'.
Tick. Oh undone, ^undone ! where ami, where am I i
Pet. Hah that's the voice of mv amorous Ananias—or I am miftaken—what the Devil's the matter ?

*

XV7U r,. . . ,

{Opens his Lanthom.^ Where are ye. Sir ?—hab, cuts fo—what new-found
Pillory have we here?

Ticii, Oh honeil: Barberacho^ undo me, undo me
<juickly.

Pet. So 1 defign. Sir, as faft as I can—or lofe mv aim—
tnere. Sir, there : All's well—I have fee you hee, come
follow me the back way into the houfe.

C^^. IPet. .«»^ Tfckletexr,
ir«/^r Fillamour 4»^ Marcelia, -with their Swords drawn^

Gal. after 'em.
Gal. A plague upon 'em, what a quarter's here for a

Wench, as if there were no more Tth' Nation ?-^wou'd
Vd my Sword again. [Gropes for it.

Mar, Which way flwH I dircft him to be fafer? how
is ix. Sir? I hope you are not hurt.

Id. Not that I feel, what art thou ask'ft fo kindly ?

Mar, A Servant to the Roman Curtezan, who fent
me forth to wait your coming. Sir ; but finding you in

danger, fhar'd it with you. Come, let me lead you
into fafety, Sir

F/7. Thou'ft been too kind to giv6 me caufe to xloubt

thee.

Mar. Follow me. Sir, this Key will give us entrance

thro the Garden. *
'^-

^Exeunt.
Enter Odayio with his Sword in hishxhd.

.0^, Oh ! what damn'd luck had I fo poorly to be van-
quidi't ! When all is huih'd, I know lie will r/?turh,—there-

fore Til fix me here, till I become a furious Statue—rbut
ril reach his heart.

Sir Sig. Oh lamentivolo fato what bloody Villains

thefe Popilh Italians are ! . ;

Enter Julio.

OH. Hah— I hear one coming this way
—hah—the door opens too, and he makes toward it >

pray Heaven he be the right, for this I'm fuie's the Houfe.

—Now
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„ ,

...v.. iFoUows Julio towards the do^r r^firy
Jul. The Rogues are fled, but how fecure I know

And V[\ piti-fu'e-mffirft'defTgn of Love,.
And if this Sil-vianetta will be kind T

. £»/^r Laura /r^w the Houfe m a Night- aoivn.
Ian. Whift who is't names Silvianect .«>

Jidl, A Lover, and her Slave-—

, . .
t-^^^ tal^es him ly the harui.

Lau, On, \% it you, are you efcap'J unhurt ?

Co<ileto my Bofom—and be ^iit for ever
'^A. 'Tis Love that call?, and now Reven=^e mud tby

;~:his hour \z th-ne, fond Boy
j the next that h m'y

own 1 il give to Anger. ^

on. Oh, ye pernicious Pair,— I'J) quickly change the
Scene of Love into a rougher and more uuexreae'd En-
lerrainment.

She kadi Julio in—Oa. follows clofe^ they fl;ut the
door upon 'em. Sir Sig. thru/is out his head to
heark^en^ hears no body^ and advances.

Sir S"/^. Sure the Devil reigns to night ; wou'd I were
ftelter'd, and let him rain Fire and Brimflone : for pafs
the ftreets I dare nw—this fhou'd be the Houfe or
hereabouts Tnn fure 'i\s. -^Hah—what's this—a Strin-?—
of a Bell I hope Dl try taenter ; and \^ 1 am mif-
taken, 'tis but crying Con licemia. [Rings, enter Philippa^

Phil, Who's there ?
^^

St Sig, *Tis I, *tis I, let me in quickly. •
Phil, Who the Englifti Cavalier ?

Sir Sig, The fame -I am dght 1 fee Iwascx-
pefted.

Phil, I'm glad you're come give me your hand.
Sir Sig, I am fortunate at laft,—and therefore will fay

Witb the famous Poet.

—No Happinefs like that atchiev^d with Danger,
Which once o^rcorfje^-^I lie at Rack and Manger.

[Exeunr,

03^ ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

Rntir rillamour and. Galliard, ai in Silvianeita**

Apartmtnt,

lilh-^HOw fplendidly thefe common Women live f

How rich is all we meet with in this Palace J

And rather feems the Apartment ol fome Prince,

Than a Receptacle for Luft and Shame.

Gal. You fee, Harry, all the keeping Fools are not

in our Dominion* ; but this grave, this wife People, ar«

Miftrefj-ridden too.

fill, 1 fear we have miftook the Houfe, and the Yomh
that brought us in may have deceived us, on fome other

defign •, however whilft Tve thii—Icannot fear—[Dr^u'z,

GaL A good caution, and I'll ftand upon my guard

with this ; but fet— here's one will put us out doubt.

[Pulls a PiJiuUut of hii pocket*

Till* Hah 1 tlie fair Inchantrefs.

[Enter Mar. richly and loofely drefi*

Mar, What, on your guard, my lovely Cavalier? Lies

there a danger

In this Face and Eyes, that needs that rough reflftance ?

—H^de, hide that mark of Anger from my fight.

And if thou wou'dft be abfoluie Conqueror here.

Put on foft Looks, with Eyes all languilhing,

Words tender, gentle Sighs, and kind Defires

GaU Death, with what unconcern he hears al! this !
'

Alt thou pofleft? Pox, why doft not anfwer her?

Mar. 1 hope he will not yield.— lAfde,

He ftands unmov'd

—

Surely I wasmiftaken in this Face,

And I bfl-eve in Charms that have no power.

Gal, *Sdeath, thou deferveft not fuch a noble Creature,

—

I'll have 'cm both my felf. [Afide,

i
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Pill, Yey, thou haft wondrous power^

And I have felt it long. [Paufwgly^
Mar. How !

Fill, I've often feen that Face but ''twas m
Dreams : and fleeping lov'd extremely ]

And waking figh'd to find ft but a Dream :

The lovely Phantom vanifh'd with my Slumbers,

But left a ftrong Idea on my heart

Of what I find m perfeft Beauty here,

But with this difference, fhe was virttjoiis too.

Mar» What filly fhe wa» that ?

lilL She whom I dream'd I lov'd.

Mar. You only dreamt that fhe was virtuous too
;

Vinue \t felf's a Dream of fo flight force,

The very fluttering of Love's Wings deftroys it
;

Ambition, or the meaner hope of Intercft, wakes it to

nothing;

In Men a feeble Beauty fhakes the dull fiumber ofF,~_
GaU Egad fhe argues 1 ke an Angel, Harry,

Iili, What hafte thou'fl made to damn iby Csli' ia

youna \ HafV ;hca been long thus wicked ? haft thou

finn'd p^ifl Repcntence ?

Heaven may do much to fave To fair a Criminal ;

Turn yet, and be forgiven.

Gall. What a Pox doft thou mean by all this Gaming ?

Mar. A very pretty Sermon, and from a PriefV fo gay.

It cannot chufe but edify.

Do Holy men of your kelfgion, Seignior, wear all this

Habit?
Are they th«s young and lovely ? Sure if they are.

Your Congregation's all compos'd of Ladies ;

The Laity muft come abroad for MiftrcflTes.

Fill. Oh that this charming Woman were bur honeft

!

Gal, *Twere better thouwert damn'd; honeft !

Pox thou dofV come out with things fo mal a propo—
Mar. Come leave this Mask of foolifli Modefty,

And let us hafte where Love and Mufick calls
;

Mufick, that heightens Love, and makes the Soul

Ready for foft Impreffions.

Gal.» So, flae will do liis bufincfs with a Vengeance.

O 4^ FitU
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FUl. Plague of this tempting Woman, fiie will ruin toe :

I find weak Virtue melt from round my HeartTo give her Tyrant Image a PolTefflon : ^;., '/
So ^the warm Sun thaws Rivers icy Tops, '

"
' j

Till in the ftream he Cses his own bright Face

Thnn^fT^'"'
comes on apace,-how is't, my Priend ?Thou ftand ft as thou'dft forgot thy bufinefs. here,—-The Woman, Harry, the fair Curtezan

;Canft thou withftand her Charms ? I've bufinefs of myown Pnt!iee fall to and talk of Love to her.
Tid. Oh, I cou'd talk Eternity away,

In nothing elfe but Love ; .cou'dft thou be honeft?
Mar. Honcft

! was it for that you fent two thouran4
Crowns,

Or did believe that trifling Sum rufficient
To buy me to the flavery of Honefty ?

Gal, Hold there, my brave Viraoo,
P///. No, 1 wou'd facrifice a nobler Fortune

To buy thy Virtue home.
'

M<ir, What fiiou'd it idling there ?
Fill. Why-.,—make thee conftant to feme happy Ma»,

Tnat wcu\l adore thee for'te

iV'/.3>\ Qnconrcioaable
! conftant at my years ?— Oh 'iwere to cheat a thoufand.

Who. between this and my dull Age of Conftancv,
Expert the diftribution of my Beauty.

Gal, 'Tis a brave Wench '

. [Afidg',

j> Pill, Yet charming as thou art, the time will come n
When all that Beauty, like declining Flowers,
Will wither on the Stalk, -

—

: but with this,difference,
Ths next kind Spring brings Youth to Flowers again.
But faded Beauty never more can bloom.—Iflntereft make thee wicked, I can fupply thy Pride..

—

M-:ir, Curfe on your neceftary Trafh !•-—-which I de-
ipife, but as 'tis ufeful to advance our Love.

FilL L^ Love thy bufinefs ? who is there born fo high.
But Love and Beauty equals ?

And thou mayft chufe from all the wiftiing World.
This Wealth together wou'd inrich one Man, •

Which dealt to all, wou'd fcarce be Charity.

. . Mar,
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1

I^ar, Together ! 'tis a Mafs wou'd tanfom Kings^:

Was all this Beauty given for one poor petty Conqueft ?

^-I m'ght have made a hundred Hearts my flaves,

In this loft time of bringing one to Reafon.
Farewel, thou dull Philofopher in Love

;

When Age has made me wile, I'll fend for you again.

[pffin to go. Gal, holds ker.
GaL By this good Light, a noble glorious Whore.

^
Fill. Oh (lay, 1 muft'^not let fuch Beauty fall,

—A Whoie—confideryet the Charms of Reputation,
The Eafe, the Quiet, and Content of Innocence,
The awful Reverence all good Men will pay thee
Who, as-thouart, will gaze without refpeft,

—And cry—what pity 'tis fhe is—a Who:e—

—

Mar, O you may give it what coarfe name you pleafe.
But al! this Youth and Beaury ne'er was given,

Like Gold to Mifers, to be kept from ufe. [Going ouh
nil. Loft, loft^ paft all Redemption.
GaL Nayy Gad, thou (halt not lofe her fo—I'll fewb

her back, , and thou fhalt ask her pardon.

[Runs out after her.
TiL By Heaven 'twas all a Dream ! an airy Dream !

The vifionary PieafuredifappearSj-r-and I'm ray felfaoaiV,— I'll fly belorethe drcufy Fit o'ertake me.
IGoing out. Enter Gal. and then Marcella-

Gal, Turn back— fhe yields, (he yields to parJon tbce
Gone ! nay, hang me if ye part.

"

\Runi after him, ftdl his Pijiolin his hand,
Afar, Gone ! i have no leifure now for more dilTem.

^''"3- [J^ksi the: Candle, and goes in.
Enter Petro, leading in Mr, Tickierexr, as by d,i:l^.

Pet. Remain here, Seignior, whilft 1 ftep and fetch a lighl.
Tic\. Do fo, dp fo, honeft Barberacho,- W^eil*

my efcape even now from Sir Signal was miraculous'
thanks to my Prudence and Prowef> ; had he difcovei'd
me, my Dominion had ended,, and my Authority been
of none efFed cerco,.

Ph^ippa at the door puts in Sir SignaL
Phil, Now, Seignior, you're out of'^danger, I'llfetch

a^Caadle, and let my Lady know of your beinf^ here.

lExit Phil. Sir ^i^, -advances a littU.

O 5 Er?fer
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Enter Petro with a tight, ^oes between ^em, and Jiartu

Tick' Sir Signal ! >

Sir Sig. My Govemour

!

Pet» The two Fools met ! a pox of all ill luck ! Now
f}i3il I lofe my Credit with both my wife Patrons ; trj

Knight 1 couM have put off with a fmall Harlot of my
own, but my Levite having feen my Lady Cornelia^ that

is, La Silvianetta^^-^.—-^nont but that Sufanna wou'd
fatisfy his Elderfhip, But now they have both fav*d mc
the labour of a farther invention to difpatch 'em.

Sir 5/^. I perceive my Govcrnour's as much confound-

ed as my felf •, TU take advantage by the forelock,

be very impudent, and put it upon him faith Ah,

Governour, will you never leave your whoring? never

be ftaid, fober and difcreet, as I am ?

TicJ(, So, fo, undone, undone! juft my Documents

to him—_« [Walks abouty Sir S'lg, follows.

Sir Sig. And muft I negle£t my precious ftudies, to fol-

low you, in pure zeal and tender care of your Perfon ?

Will you never confider where you are? In a leud Pa-

pift Country, amongft \he Romifli Heathens ! And for

you, a Governour, a Tutor, a Direftor of unbridled

Youth, a Gownman, a Politician; for you, I fay, to be

taken at this unrighteous time of the Night, in a flaunting

Cavaliero Drefs, an unlawful Weapon by your fide, going

ihe hi^h way to Satan, to a Curtezan; and to a Romifh

Currezan ! Oh Abomination ! Q\i fcandalum infinitum I

Tiik, Paid in my own Coin.

Pet. So, ril leave the Devil to rebuke Sin ; and to my
young Lady, for a little of her affiftaace in the manage-

ment of this Affair. ,[£x//Pct.

Tick* I do confefs, L grant ye 1 am in the houfe of a

Curtezan, and that 1 carfie to vifit a Curiezan, and do

intend to vifit each Night a feveral Curtezan, nU 1 have

finifhed my work

Sir 5/5. Every night one ! Oh Glutton!

Tick. My great work of Converfion, upon the

whole Nation, Generation, and Vocation of this wicked

vrovokin^^ fort of Womankind call'd Curtezans. 1 will

turn 'emT yes, 1 will tut
n
'em, for 'tis a fhame that

Man Ihou'd bow down 10 thofe that worlhip Idols,

And
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And now 1 think. Sir, I have fuflSciemiy explain^ the bu-

fin«r$ in hand,—as honefl- Barberacho h my vyitnefs

;

And for you— to—fcandalize—me—with Co naughty an

Interpretatfon—aftlideih me wonderfully.——.
[Pulls out his h<indl(erchiej^ and weeps..

Sir Sig. —Alas, poor Mr. Tickletexf, now as I hope to-

be fa\'d it grieves my heart to fee thee weep ; faith and

troth now, 1 thought thou hadft fome carnal Adignation l .

—but ne'er ^ir, 1 beg thy pardon, and think thee as in»io-

centasmy felf, that I do—but fee, the Lady's h^re—s^iife

dry your Eyes man. [£»/?r Cornelia, Phil, and Veto.

Cor, I cou'd beat thee for being thus miftaken, and

am refolv'd to flatter him into fome mifchief, to be re-

veng'd on *em for this difappointment j go you, and watch. -•

for my Cavalier the while.

Tick* Is (he come? Nay then turn me loofeto her.

Cor, My Cavalier ! lAddreJfing to Sir Sig. Tick*.

pulls him hyy a7idfpeaks^,

Ti(k* I Lady —
Sir Sig, You, Sir ! why who the Devil made you a Ca-

valier ? moft Potmtifima Seigniara^ I am the man of-

Title, by name Sir Signal Bujfoon, fole Son and Heir to*

Eight Thoufand Pound a year. , »—
Tick. Oh Sir, are you .the Man (he looks for ?

Sir Sig, 1 Sir ? no Sir : . I'd have ye to knaw, Sir, V
fcorn any Woman, be fhe.never fofair, unlefs her dedgiii

be honeft and honourable,

Cor4 The Man of all the WorW Tve, chofen our, from

all the Wits and Beauties 1 have, feen,—-to have moft^

finely beaten. lAfide,,

Sir Sig, How! in love with me already, (he's

damnable handfome too. : now wcu'd my Tutor were

bang'd a little for an hour or two, out of the way, lAfide*^

Cor, Why fly you. not into my Arms, ishe approaching^

hejlounning,.

Thefe Arms that were defign'd for foft Embraces?

Sir Sig, Ay, and if my Tutor were not here^ theDevii:

take him that WG)i'd hinder 'em, -and 1 think that's

civil, egad*

Tick. Why how now, BarhitJiihc^ what, am I cp-

aen'oj
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iozen'd then, and is Sir Signal the Man in favour ?

lAftde to Petrd.

' Pet, Lord, Seignior, that fo v^ife a man as you cannot
perceive her meaning, for the Devil take me if 1 can.

[jifide,-]

•—Why this is doneto take off all fufpicion from you
and ]^y if on him ; don't you conceive it. Seignior?

Ttck, Yes, honeft Rogue, Oh the witty Wag-tail",——I h^ve 3 part to play too, jthai fhall confirm it

young Gentlewoman.—
Cor, Ah Belle ingrate, is't thus you recompenfe my

suffering Love ? to fly this Beauty fo ador'd by all, that

flight the ready Conqueft of the World, totruft a Heart
with yctt ?—Ah Trad'ttor Cruella,

Sir sig. Poor Heart, it goes to the very foul of tne to

be fo coy and fcornful to her, that it does ; but apox on*t,

her over-fondnefs will difcover all. -. - !

Tick. Fly, fly, young Man, whllft yet thou haft a

fpark of Virtue fhining in thee, fly the temptations of

this young Hypocrite ; the Love that flie pretends with

fo much zeal and ardour, is indecent, unwarranta-

ble and unlawful ; firft indecent, as fhe is Woman

—

for thou art Woma»—and beautiful Woman—yes, very

beautiful Woman ; oh whom Nature hath fhew'd her

height of Excellence in the outwork, but left thee unflnilht,

impeffeft and irifjpure* - - ,.ir. '.^j

Cor, Heavens, what have we bere-^ii -^

'Sir 5.^. A Pox of my Sk D&ming j'»aw is he befide

his Tfxt, and will fpoil alL '

• - • •

*"

Tick.' Secondly, Unwarrantable ; by what Authority

ioH ihou feduce with the Allurements of thine Eyes, and

the Conjurements of thy Tongue, the Waftings of thy

Hands, ^nd the Tinklings of thy Feer, the young Men
in the Villages? ;-::;. yi . v/ .fl '.: ^^ ,-.

Cer. Sirrah, how got this Madman in ? (eize him,

and take him hence.
-*-

:
'•• y 3,/ . . • . .;

Sir Sig. Gorpo rli w?, 'itif Goverrroiir tickles her notably

I'fairh-^but Had he let the care of my Soul alone to nighr^

and have let me taken care of my Body, \vvould have-

been more material at this time.

Tick, Thirdly Unlawful

Ccr. Quite didrailed [ in pjty take him hence, an4

lead
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" lead him into Darknefs, *iwill fult his Madaefs beft.

Tick, How, diftiafted ! take him hence.

Pet, This was lucky 1 knew (he wou'd come aoain
—Take him hence—yes into her Bed-chamber- pretty
device to get you to her felf, Seignior.

Tick, Why, but is it ?—Nay then I will facilitate my
departure—therefore I fay. Oh moft beautiful and tempt*
ing Woman

^

[Beginning to preach again.
Cor, Away with him, give him clean ftraw and darknefs

And chain him faft, for fear of further mifchief,,
;

'

J>et, She means for fear of lofing ye.

Tick, Ah Baggage ! as faft as Ihe will in thofe "pretty

Arms

.

[Going to lead him off.
Sir Sig, Hold, hold, man;, mad faid ye !—ha, ha, ha

—mad ! why we have a thoufand of thefe in England
that go loofe about the ftreets, and pafs with us for as fo-
ber difcrcet religious perfpns, as a man fhall wifh to talk
nonfenfe withal.

Pet, You are miftaken, Seignior, I. fay he is mad
dark mad.

*

Sir Sig, Prithee Barheracho . what dofl thou mean ?

Pet, To rid him hence, that fhc may be alone with
you 'slife. Sir, you're madder than he——don't you
conceive?—

Sir Sig, Ay, ay ; nay, I confefs, llluftrifllma Seignlora,
my Governour has a Fit that takes hjm now and then a
kind of a frenfy,——a fegary.^——a whimfy—a maggot,
that bites always at naming of Popery : fo -he's
gone.— Belliflima Seignjora, -— you have moft artifi-

cially remov'd him—and this extraordinary proof of your
affedion is a fign of fome fmall kindnefs towards me •

and tho 1 was fomething coy and referv'd before my
Governour, Excellentiflima Seigniora, let me tell you your
Love is not caft away.

.Cor. Oh, Sir, you blefs too faft ; but will you ever
iove xne ?

Sir 5/^. Love thee ! sy and lie with thee rco, moft
magnanimous Seigniora, and beget a whole Race of Ro-
tti^n'^ulnts CAfarh upon thee, nay, now we're alone
turn me loofe to Impudence, i'faith.

[Ruffles her; Enter Philfppai» hajte, Jhutiing
the door after her,

Phil
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Phil. Ob, Madam, here's the young mad EngU/h Cavalier

got into the Houfe, and will not be deny'd feeing you.
'

Cor. This was lucky.

Sir5(|. How, the mad J?^^////; Cavalier ! if this fliou'd

be our young Count Galliard now 1 were in a fweec

taking Oh I know by my fears 'tis he ; Oh, prithee-

what kind of a manner of Man is he f

Phil* A handfom—refolute—brave—bold-

Sir S/^. Oh, enough, enough—Madam, I'll take my
leave 1 fee you are fomething bufy at prefent,—and I'll

—

Cor. Not for the World :—Philippa^ bring in the Cava-

lier—that you may fee there*s none here fears him,.

Seignior. ^
Sir Sig. Ob, hold, hold— Madam, you are mif-

taken in that point ; for, to tell you the truth, Ido fear—

.

having— a certain Averfion or Antipathy to—
Madam a Gentleman Why Madam, they're the

very Monfters of the Nation, they devour every Day a

Virgin. *

Cor, Good Heavens I and is he fuch a Fury ?

Sir^f^. Oh, and the veriefl Beelzebub;——be-

fides, Madam, he vow'd my Death, if ever he caicht me

near this Houfe ; and he ever keeps his word in cafes of

this Nature——Oh, that's he, [Knoc](ing at tht Door]

X know it by a certain trembling Inftiad about me !-^

Oh, what fhall I do

Cor. Why———1 know not, can you leap a

high Window I

SWsig. He knocks again, 1 proteft I am the worft

Vauiter in Chi iftendom^—Have you no moderate danger-—

between the two extremes of the Window or the mad

Count ? no Clofet ?—Fear has dwindled me to the fcant-

ling of a Moufehole.

Cor. Let me fee,—I have no leifure to purfue my Re-

venge farther, and will reft fatisfy'd with this, -. for this

lime. [^Jide.] " Give me the Candle, and:

^vhilft PhiLppa isconduding the Cavalier to the Alcove

by dark, you may have an Opportunity to flip out

perhaps there may be danger in bis being feen lAfide...

Farewel Fool— [^Ex, Cornelia with the Candle, Thil.

ms to the Door, las in Gal. tahs him by tht hmd.
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Gal, Pax on'r, my Knight's bound for Viterhoy and

there's no perfuading him into fafe Harboui* again.—«_^
He has given me bat two hours to difpatch matters here,.

and then I'm to imbark with him upon this new Difcovery
of honourable Love, as he calls it, whofe Adventurers are^

Fools, and the returning Cargo, that dead Commodity cal-

led a Wife ! a Voyage very futable to my Humour. .

Who's there?

PhiU A Slave of Silvianetta^ Sir ; give me your hand,
iEx, over the fiage^ Sir Sig. goes out foftly.

'the SCENE chaitges to a Bed-chamber
Akeve^ Petro leading in Tickletext.

Pet. Now, Seignior, yoti*re fafe and happy m the Bed-
chamber of your Miftrefs .who will be here imme-
diately I'm fure j I'll fetch a Light, and put you to Bed
m the mean time

Tick^, Not before Supper I hope, honeft Barheracho,

Fet, Oh Seignior, that you fhall do lying, after the
manner of the antient Romans*

Tick, CertOy and that was a marvellous good lazy Cufl

torn. [£«. Per.

Enter Phiifppa with Galliard hy dark,

Phil, My Lady will be with you inlUntly [Goes out.

Tick* Hah, fure I heard fome body come foftly in at

the door : 1 hope 'tis the young Gentlewoman.
\^He advance! forward.

Gal, Silence and Nighr, Love and dear Opportuniiyj

[/» afoft Tene,

Join all your aids to make my Silvia kind ;

For 1 am fill'd with the expefting Bli fs,

[Tick, thrujh his Head out to lifien.

And much Delay or Difappointment kills me^
Tick, Difappointment kills me,*———and me too,

certo ^*tis ihe iGropes about.

Gal. Oh hafte, my Fair, hafte to my longing Arms,
Where are you, dear and lovelieft of yourSex ?

Tic\, That's 1, that's 1, m'y A'-ma ! tnea Core^ mea
Vita I [Groping aad fpeal^mg loiv.

Gal, Hah —art thou come, my Life ! my Soul ! my
Joy ! ^ [Goes to embrace Tiik, they meet andkifs,

'Sdeadj
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'Sdeath what's this, a bearded Miftrefs! Lights, Lights there,

quickly Lights! nay, cur fe me if thou fcap'ft me.

Tick, ftruggles to get atuay^ he holds him hy the Crevat

and Perriwig; Enter Petro with a Candle,

Gah Barberacha confound him, 'tis the Fool whom
I found this Evening about the Houfe, hovering to rooft

him here ! Ha—what the Devil have I caught. n

Tartar ? efcap'd again ! the Devil'* his Confederate. —
V^x, puts out the Candle^ comes to Tick, unties, his

.Crevat behind, and hejlips his head out of the

' ,.. ,\ J^^rriwig^ and gets away, leaving bc^th<jn Gal's

hands. ' " •.

Pet, Give me your Hand, I'U lead you a back^pair of

ftairs thro the Garden, ' ' .,r

Ticl^ Ohj any way tafeve my Reputation —--..ohtr-f..

Gal, Let me but once oaore grafp thee, and thou fhalt

find more fafety in the Devil's Clutches : none but my Mif.

trefs ferve ye ! [^Gropes cut after him,

' Pet. with Tkk,lrunning over the Stage, QdX, .af-

ter *em, with the Crevat and Perriwig in 9nM

- .. Hand, his Piftol in t'other, ;

^
. V

Enter VhiWppi vjith a Light.

Phil, Mercy upon us! what's the matter ? what Noife

is this hahaPiftoi ! what can this mean /

.. [A Pifiol goes cff.

Enter Sir Signal running.

Sir Si£. Oh fave me, gentle Devil, fave me, the Stairs

are fortify'd with Cannons and double Culverins; I'mpur-

fu'd by a whole Regiment of arm'd Men ! here's Gold in

abundance, fave me. !^-»^ {
'^

Phil. What Cannons ? what armed Men ?

Sir Sig. Finding my felf purfu'd as 1 was groping my
way thro the Hall, and not being able to find the Dton,

I made towards the ftairs again, at the foot of which I

was faluted with a great Gun—a pox of the Courtefy.

Gal, [Without] Where are ye, Knight, Buffoon, Dog

of Egypt P ,

Sir 6/^. Thunder and Lightning ! 'tis G«f/wr^'s Voice.

PhiL Here, ftep behind; this H^iiging there's, a

Chimney which may fbelter ye till the Storm be o\er,—
if you be not fmothei'd before .

,,

^
[Puts
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\^Puts him behind the Arrai'

Enter Gd\* a: hefore-y and Corn, at the other door*

Cor, Heavens ! what rude Noife is this ?

GdL Vf^herehave you hid this Fool, this lucky Fool?; ^f;

He whom blind Chance, and more i!I-iu4ging Womap, ^^j

Has rais'd to that Degree of Happinefs,

That witty Men nouft figh and toil \n vain for ?

Cor, What Fool, what Happinefs?

Gal. Ceafe, cunning talfe one, to excufe thy felf.

See here the Trophies of your fhameful Choice,

And of my Ruin, cruel -fair Deceiver

!

Ccr, Deceiver,. Sir, of whom ? in what defpairing mi-

nute did I fwear to be a conftant Miftrefs ? to what duil

whining Lover did! vow, and had the heart 'o break it?

Gal. Or if thou hadft, I know of no fuch Dog as

wou'd believe thee ; .

No, thou art falfe to thy own Charm?, and haft betray'd

To the pofTtiTion of thevileft Wreich C'hena

Thjt ever Fortune curft wi:h Happinefs;

Falfe to thy Joys, falfe to thy Wit and Youth:

AH which thcu'ft dairm'd wicb ^o much careful Induftry

To an eternal Fool,

That s'.l the Arts of Love can ne'er redeem thee.

Sir 5/^. Me.ining me, meaning me.

[Piepi>7g out of the Chimny, his 'Face blackf.

Cor, A Fool ! what Indifcretion have you feen in me,

ftiou'd make ye think 1 wou'd choofe a witty M.in for a

Lover, who perhaps loves out his Month in pure good Huf^

bandry, and in that time doss more M.Tchief than a hundred

Fools. You conquer without Refiftance, you treat with-

out Pity, and triumph without Mercy ; and when youar^

gone, the World crys fhe had not Wit enough to

keep him, when indeed you are not Fool enough to be

kept ! Thus we forfeit both our Liberties and Difcretion

with you villanous wittyMen : for Wifdom is but go'od

Succefs in things, and thofe that fail are Fools.

Gal, Moft glorioufly difputed !

You're grown a Machivellian ia your Art,

Cor. Oh, neceffary Maxims only, and thefiift Politicks

we learn from Obfervation 1 have known a Curtezaa

grown infamous, defpis'd, decay'd, and ruin'd, in the

polTeffioa
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Pofleffion of you witty Men, who when fhe had the luck
^o break her Chains, and cafther Net for Fools, has Hv'd
*n ftate, finer than Brides upon their Wedding day, and
more profufe than the young amorous Coxcomb that fet

her up an Idol. •

Sir Sig. Well argued of my fide, I fee the Baggage love*
roe ! IPeeping out with a Face more fmutted^

Gal, And haft thou? Ob, but prithee jilt me on.
And fay thou haft not deftinM all thy Charms
To fuch a wicked Ufe.

Is that dear Face and Mouth for Slaves to kifs ?

Shall ihofe bright Eyes begaz'd upon, and fcrve
But to reflea: the Images of Fools ?

St Sig. That's I ftill. [Fesping more black.

Gal, Shall that foft render Bofom be approacht

By one who wants a Soul, to breathe in languifhment
At every Kifs that prefles it ?

Sir Sig, Soul ! what a pox care I for Sotd—as long
as my Perfon \s Co amiable ?

Gal, No,renouncc that dull Difcret'on that undoes thee.

Cunning ic cheaply to be wife •, lesve it to thofe ihat have
No oth^r Power? to 2?.\i\ a Conquelt by^

It i& below thy Charms-

Come fwear, an J beforefworn moft damnabry.
Thou haft not fielded yet ; fay 'iwas intended only,

And tho thou ly'ft, by Heaven I muft believe thee
;

< Say, haft thou—given him all ?

Cor, Tve done as bad, we have d fcours'd th* Affair,

And *tis concluded on.

Gal, As bad ! by Heaven much worfe \ difcours*d wiiK
Wert thou fo wretched, fo depriv*d of Senfe, (him \

To hold Difcourfe wiih fuch an Animal ?

Damn it ; the Sin is ne*er to be forgiven.

M.Hadft thou been wanton to that leud degree.

By dark he might have been conduced to thee

;

Where filently he might have ferv*d thy purpofe.

And thouhadft had fome poor excufe for that

:

But bartering words with Fools admits of none.

Cor: I grant ye, had I talk'd fenfe to him> which.

bad been enough to have loft him for ever.

Sir
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Sir Sii, Poor Devil, how fearful *tis of lofing me

!

,

[Afide.

Gal, That's fome Atonement for thy other Sins,—

—

Come break thy Word, and wafli it quite away.

Sir Sig, That cogging won't do, my good Friend, that

won*t do.

GaL Thou (halt be juft and perjured, and pay my Heart

the debt of Love you owe it.

Cor. And wou'd you have the Heart to make a

Whore of me ?

GaL With all my Soul, and the Devil's in*t \i I can give

thee a greater proof of my Paflion.

Cor. I rather fear you wou'd debauch me into that dull

ilave caird a Wife.

GaL A Wife ! have I no Confcience, no Honour in me >

Prithee believe I wou'd not be fo wicked

—

No,—my Defires are generous, and noble.

To fet thee up, that glorious infolent thing,

That makes Mankind fuch Slaves, almighty Cunczan l

Come, to thy private Chamber let us hafte,

The facred Temple of the God of Love ;

And confecrate thy Power. [Ofjers to bear her off.

Cor, Stay, do you take me then for what I feeni ?

GaL I am fure I do, and wou'd not be miftaken for a
Kingdom

;

But if thou art nor, I can foon mend that fault,.

And make theefo.——Come I'm impatient to begm the

Experiment. [pff^f^^ again to carry her off.

Cor, Nay then I am in earnefl,—hold miftaken Stran-

ger 1 am of noble Birth ; and fhou'd I in one hap-

Icfs loving Minute deflroy the Honour of my Houfe, ru-

in my Youth and Beauty, and all that virtuous Education

my hoping Parents gave me?
GaL Pretty diiTembled Pride and Innocence ! and

wounds no lefs than fmiles !—Come let us in, where

I will give thee leave to frown and jilt j fuch pretty Frauds

advance the Appetite. {Offers again..

Cor, By all that's good I'm a Maid of Quality,

Bleft with a Fortune equal to my Birth.

GaL I do not credit thee ; or if I did,

For once I wou'd difpenfe with Quality,

And
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And to exprefs my Love, take thcjc with ail thefe Faults.
Cor, And being To, can you expeft Til yield ?
Gal, The fooner for that reafori, if thou*rt wife

;
The Qiialjty will take away the Scandal.—-. n j
Do pot torment me longer-r. [Offers to lead her again.

Cor. Stay and be undeceiv'dj—I do conjure y*.
': '

G^/. Art thou no Curt ezan? ;.'

Ccr. Not on my life, nor do intend to be.

Gal. No Proftitute ? nor deft intend to be ?

.
Cor, By all's that good, I only feign to be fo..

Gal. No Curtezan \ haft thoudeceiv'd me then ?
Tf-11 me thou wicked hoqeft cozening Beamy,- . ; i

' j :;

Why didft thou draw me in, with fuch a fair Pretence>^)
Why fuch a tempting Preface to invite,

And the whole Piece fo ufelefs and unedifying?
<- ^Heavens! not a Curtezan !

Why from thy Window didft thou take my Vows,
And make fuch kind Returns ? Oh damn your Qiiality :

What honcft Whoi-e but wou'd havefcorn'd thy Cunning ?
Cor. I make ye kind Returns !

GaL Perfuade me out of that too; 'twill be like ye.

Cor, By all my Wifhes 1 never held Difcourfe with yoit
— but this Evening, fince I fiift faw your Face.

Gal. Oh the Impudence of Honefty and Quality in Wo-
A plague upon >m both, they have undone me ! (man

!

Bear witnefs, oh thou gentle Queen of Night,
Goddefs of Shades, adorM by Lovers moft;
How oft under thy Covert fhe has damn'd her felf.

With feigned Love to me ! [in Pafftorj^

Ccr, Heavens I this is Impudence : that Power 1 call

to witnefs too, how damnably thou in}ur'ft me. [Angry,
Gtf/.You never from yourWindow talk'd of Love to me ?

Cor, Never.
Gal, So, nor you're no Curtezan ?

Cor, No, by my Life.

Gal, So, nor do intend to be, by all that's good ?

Cor, By all that's good, never. .\

-

Gal, So, and you are real honeft, and of Quality?
Cor, Or may I ftill be wretched, ,, ^\.\\^

Gal. So, then farcwel Honefty and Quality \ /u.rr^ ,

Sdeatb, what a Night, what Hopes, and vyhat a Miftrefs,^

have
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^'Ir^'c^^^ Honeft^and(^alit3.l:u:. [€^..1 ,^

.G4/*Xwillberack'dfirft, let go thy hold i' fi^ )J;rv

'

. Unlefs thoy wou'dft repent— Tln^-a\Tf/t2'
Cor I cannot of my fixt Refolves for Vinue •

'

—iiut If youcouU but—love me-honourabiv-_'FoM amim'd thfs Habit and this Drefs—_.
-QW. To cheat me of my Heart the readied way - fAnd now, hke gaming Rooks, unwilling to give c^ert^l yon have hook'd in my laft ftake. my Body too vo

'

cozen me with Honefty Oh damn the Wce—I'Uhave no i^ore on't I, the Game's too deep for me un

Perhaps to morrow I may be a Slave. r^
^J Ph;h^Nowo' my Confcience there never came gopd of th^troublefome V,r;ue~hang't I was too fe^ou, ; but ^D taont, helo^oksfocbarmingly^andwa. |b .very preS

I durft truft my gay Huojour and good Natui^L farthi'[Sh. walks a!;outStrS\on.\ peeps and then comeT^uu
Siv Sig. He's gone !—fo, ha, ha, ha.

As I hope to breathe, ^^dam, you have moft neatly dif-patcht b.m
;, poor fooWo compare. Ws.Wif.and ;bjjplIon to mine..

' - ,M.AMati:ei:.r

CoK, Hah,: the Coxcomb; heriftilJ.*- . .

Sir.%, \J^ell, this CountenaQce of muie never fariymeyet, "; .!0 .^

-v« rana

Cor. Ab-.-^ ^iZaoking about on him, fees his fact

Sir Sig, Ah, whe what the Deavilo*s that for>—Whe tis I, 'tis I,
, mQixSermiJfima Signiora }

r ) xvru r . .
l^^^' returns and mUpM'GuL matnoafeisiha^ oris'c fome new defign -

^^ "

,To fetch me back again? _
^

Su Sig. How! Galliard returnM

!

; =^v
• >

Gal. Hah ! what art thou ? a Mortal or a DevH ?
Sir Stg.Hov; not know me ? now migfar I pafs uponh.m moft da.ntjy for a Devil, but that I hJve been beatenoutot one Devilihip already; and dare venture no

2"
Conjurationing.

f- j
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Gal, D(«, what art thou not fpcak! Nay then HI

inform my fclf, and try if you be flelh and fclood

^Ktcks him, he av9ias.

Sir Sk No matter for aU this-—'tis better to be kickt

than difcovered, for then I (hall be kiU'd : ^nd 1 can

facrifice a Limb or two to my Reputation at 4ny time.

Gal Death, \h the Fool, the Fool for whom I am a-

bus*d and jilted ; 'tis fome revenge to difappo.m her Cun-

ning, and driv^ the SlaTe befor* me Dog ! were you

herM referve ? [Kicks him, he hep m hu<n.

Sir S*j. Still I fay Mum.
„ j-/- -r

. G^i. The Afs will Ml appeaf thro all difgwrcs,

Nor can theDevirs ftiape fecur* tiie Fool-- « .ur\
\Kicki him, he runs out, as Cor. enters and holds Gal.

Cor* Hold, Tyrant • ^'
. .

'
. ,

G^/. Oh Women, Women, fonder m your Appetites

TtliahJBeafts, and more unnatural 1
*

^

For they feut c€>H»pl€ withtheir Kind, but you

Fromifatouflyfhilffleyour Brutes together, ^ ^

The Fopof buftrfeft With ibe-lazy Gown^man-the learned

Afs with the illiterate Wit-i—tbe empty Coxcomb Wii&

.he Politician, as dull and infignificant as he ;
from the gay

Fool made more a Beaft by Fortune to all the loath d in-

firmities of Age. Farewcl u I fcorn to croud with the

dull Herd, or graze upon the Common wherethey fatten;

[G<^$ ouU

Fill I know-he4oves, by this concern 1 know it.

And will rtot let him {art d.iTatisfi^. [Goes out.

Cor —-By all that's good I love him more each moraearr,

and know he's deftin'd to be mine. {€nter Marulh.

.>5^hat hopes, Marcella ? what is^t we next Ihail do ?

Mar. Fly to our laft refcrve ; come, let's hafte and

drefs ; in that difguife we took our flight from r/firr^<? i%

.u-^and fomething I refolve.
"

Cor. My foul informs me what 1 ha t a Proieft

worthy of us both—which whilft we drefs 1 U tell thee,

—and by whicli,
.,. /r j r n

My dear M^rceUa^ we will ftand or lail

:

'Ti$ our laft Stake we fct , and have at aiU

ACT
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Enter Pctro, T'ickletext, /row the Garden,
tuk, TJAfte honefkSar^erachff, before the Day diT.

JTl <^0V€r us to the wicked VTorld, and thaeaiore wicked Gdliard,
,

,
-no tnac

.
P*t. Well Seignior, of^^bad twn n was'a^ood onethat he took you for Sir Signal J the Scandal lies ar Kis

ftX'ayiir!^'"^''"'
^aft.youn.ay now^'out:

iJiftS^!"^ T"" S^ J^"'- w^y*> a«d commend me,^oneft Barberacho, to the young Gentlewoman, and l2^er know, as foon as I maybe certain to run no hazard
tn my Reputation, I'll vifit her again.

'^

Pet, I'll warrant ye, Seignior, for tbe future.
Tick, So, nowgetyougoneleft wei>e<i,T<:ove.^'d
Pet, Farewel Seignior, 4 bon viage,

T;rL "r- -^r J
'. t^«-^?f- Tick. /f^/'?tf»^,

^

r/.*. Tis marvellous dark, and 1 have loft my LaritlK)rn
in the fray

! [Grcping] hah^whereabouts amX!hum_.what have we here! --^ah, help, help, help'
iStur^hles a^.he mil, gets hold of the R%., Z^ r^^lsdown tn the Bucket.^ 1 Ml be drown>d. Fire, Fire
F.re

! for I have Vf^ater enough ! Oh for fome Houfe -Ifome Street; nay wou'd R..«. ic-felf were a fecond timem flames, that my Deliverance might be wrought bv the
neceflity for Water : but no hum'an Help is nlXh'

Enter Sir Sig. as before^

n..^rvn^(?'^
•"''^''"5'. Knight. Adventurer run thro foman) Djfafters m one night !. my worfhfpful Carcafe hasbeen cudgel'd moft plentifully, firft bang>d for a Cowardwhich by the way was none of my F.uir, i cannoc hllp

the Fool
;

but who can help that too ? frighted with Gal\^ommg mto an Ague; then chim^eyM into a Fevervvherel had a fine Regale cf Soot, n Peifume which no!ih.ng hur my C4./^.;,^..ia (?r..,..r. cou'd exceed • and
^'r..ch I find by £/../,] ...y f.^ellin^ has defac'd Na
tm-^ s Image, and a fecond tin^ n^aj^ n^e be fufpeded f^

a
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a Devil. let me fee-- lOpens his Lanthorn^ and

looks on his Hands,], 'm fo; 1 ;am in a cleanly Pickle

:

if my Faceise oFthe fame Hue, lam fit to fcare away

old Beelxekub\:\va{di efaith : iWipes his Sace.;]
.

ay,

'tis fo, like to like, quoth the Devil to the Collier : well I'll

home, fcrub my felf clean if poflible, get me to Bed, de-

vife a handfom Lye toexcufe my long (lay to my Gover-

nour, and all's well, and the Man has his Mare again.

[Shuts hisLanthorn avtdgropes away, runs againft the WelU

^Q^i quejlo (feds gently,) Make me thankfuPtis

fubftantial Wood, by your leave-—r%«5A/j Lanthbrn.

How! a Well! fent by Providence that 1 may wafh my

felf, left People fmoke me by the fcent, and beat me a-

new for ftinking; {.Sets down his Lanthorn^ pulls off hif

Alasking-Coaty and goes to draw Water.] 'Tis a damna-

ble heavy Bucket '. now do 1 fancy I fhall look^ whcnl

am walhing my felf, like the fign of the Labour- in-vain.

Tick. So, my cry is gone fprth, ^nd I am delivered by

Miracle from this Dungeon of Death and Darkhefsj this

cold Element of Deftruftion

—

, ^.

Sir 5/^. Hah—fure 1 heard a difmal hbWow 'Voice."

[Tick, appears- in the Bucket alove iheW^U

Tick. What, art thou come in Charity?

Sir S'tg, Ah le Diavilo^ le Dtavilo, le Diavilo.

{Lets go the Bucket, and is running frighted awa^.

.1. Enter fiW^mour ai^d Pa^^y he returns','' ;•

^ How, a Man ! was ever wretched Wight fo mj-

ferable, the Devil at one hand, and a Rdw4» Night-wal-

IceEiat the other; which danger fhall-l chufe ? ^

—

'
-

.
, .

.

"

IGets to the door of the Houfe

Tick. So, lam got up at laft- thanks to my Knight.

for I am fure 'twas he I hah he's here—I'll hear his

Bufmefs. [^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ FiHamour.

.IF//. Confound this Wotifian,this bewitching Woman ;

J I- cannot fhnke her from my fullen Heart 5

/Spite of my Soul I linger hereabouts,

Andcannot to Viterbo* '

]

Tick.: Very good ; a dainty Rafcal this !

Entsr Galliard with a Lanthorn, as from Sdvia'i Hfiufe,

held by Philippa.

Fil „-Hah, who's -this coming from her Houfe?

pcrha|)S
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perhaps 'lis GaltiarJ,

Gal. No Argument fhall fetch me back, by Heaven
J//. 'Tis the mad Rogue.

J' n"ven.

I but get off, and leave Sir S.g.al to be beaten, W ""
a

PhiU But will you hear her. Seignior ?
'

G4A That is, will I lofe more time about her ? plague

Tt \}T ',''™"'1 ''^'y "''"^y '""^h Songs and Sonn?,"
fuch Madr,gals and Pofies, fucb Night-walks, Sigh, ."j
dtreful Lovers looks, as wou'd have mollify'd any Woman of Confc^nce and Religion ; and now ,o bl popth' mouth with Quality! Well, if ever voucarrh 1^7ng with any but hone^ well.m'eani^g^D mfdrher'afi rhang me : ft^ewel, old Secret, farewel!

'

Now am I alham'd of bein» cozen-d'^S';*,''^'"''??'"
f//Wr,tbat virtuous Rafcal. J^lT fo lau^hafme s"he ^fcou'dl but have debaucht him, we had bee^ '

^'"'

3n;;;z!!ilTl^"'^ reifUr,-;ri

o!:, ^:h^!:!i!j::riy;:'/!!i!!i^°-'-^'. '"
TtcL How, IilUmour all this while ! fome Comfnrfyet, I am not the only Profeflbr that difTembles tbow to get away-___ "'uiojcs . cut

Gal. Oh H»rry, the moft damnably defeated !

n. Hold! what Noife is that ? t^lo U^'tJZ'f-way as from the houfeof the Curtezws ^ '*"'

£«.r Julio iackv,ard,, fi,hung Oftavio andiravoer
Gat. Hah on retreat,ng,__s'death I've no Swo'd"'

Ttl. Here's one, I'll take my Page's.
^

Gal. Kow am I mad for mifclilr 'hofd m:^!'/^
"^

out at I cth.rfidi : £w,r Laura a>,d Sa-b.na at the F.n-door, ^h.ch is ,t f!^.

V 01. n.
"""'' '" T' ^-«* • Tick. ,4^;
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up that way^ finds Sir Sig.;«/? entrii^-gin
$

'L.\mz and S2h.' fafi over the jlage.

Sir Stg. Hah, a door open I i care not who it belongs

to, 'tis better dying within Doors like a Man, than in the

Street like a Dog.
[Going in. Tick, in great fear comes up and pulls him^

lick. Seignior, gentle Se'gnior, whoe'^er you are that

owns this Manhon, I befeech you to give Proteftion to a

wretched Man half dead with Fear and Injury.

Sir S:g. Nay, I defy the Devil to be more dead with

Fear than I—Seignior you may enter, perhaps 'tis Tome

body that will make an Excuie for us both,—but hark,

\hey reiuvn. [Both go in^iuji after Lan. and Sab. enter.

Lau, He's gone! he's gone 1
perhaps for ever gone.—

Tell me, thou fiUy Manager of Love, how got this Ruffi-

an in ? how v^as it pofl?ole without thy Knowledge he

cou'd get Admittance ? . •

Sab» Now as 1 hope to live and learn, I know nor.

Madam, unlefs he followed you when you let in the Cava-

lier which being by dark heeafily conceal'd himfelf; no

doubt Tome Lover of Silvianet.tas^ wko miftaking you

iorher, took him too foe a Rival.

Lau. 'Tis likely, and my Fortune is to blame, my cur-

fed Fortune,

Who likcMifers deals her fcanty Bounties with (o flow a

That or we ^\t before the ElefTing falls, {hand,

Or have it fnatcht e'er we can call it our?.

\Raving.'\ To have him in my Houfe, to have him kind,

K-ind as young Lovers when they meet by ftealih j

As fond as Age to Beauty, and as foft

As Love and Wit cou'd make impatient Youth,

Preventing even my Wiflies and Defires,

. Oh Gods ! and then, even then to be defeated,

Then from my o'erjoy'd Arms to have him fnatcht
5

Then when our Vbwshad made our Freedom lawful

;

What Maid cou'd fuffer a Surprize fo cruel ?

. ^The Day begins to break.—go fearch the Streets,

And bring me news he's fafe, or 1 am loft.

Enter Gal. Fi!. and Jul.

JiU Galliard^ where art thou?
Cat,
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o
€aL Here fa fe, and by thy fide.- .

Lati. 'Tfs he !

y«/. Whoe'er ' . were, the Rogue fought \\k^ 3 Purr,and but for you- t.nely Afd I'd been fnfon.e D.naer ^

P^/. But G^//;,.r^, thou wert telling me thy AGVen-.-
With Silvianetta

; there may be comforr :'n't.

L^«. So, now 1 Qiall hear with what concern he fpeaks
ot me. [AC J

Gal. Oh damn her, damn her '
^^

Laii. Hah!
G;i/. The verieft Jilt that ever lesrnt the Art.
La^i, Heavens

!

GaL Death, the Whore took me for fomp amo.^
B.,UI1, elder B,oa,e., and was forMa.rll^on,"!;":^"!
V.1 s name

; moughc me a loving Fool, ,hat ne'er had f«n
=,!,? OH S=^ ^t';?

'"''
T"''' =' =ny>a.eenpy

i««. Oh Heaven
! IVn aniaz'd, how nmch he differsfrom the thing he was but a few Minutes fince. rlFl

G^/ And to advance her Price, fet up for Qualiiv •
,*vfwore Ihe was a Maid, and that fhe did but aft tbeCu"/zan.

Lai4. Which then he feem'd to give a credit to ^O the forfworn D;flembler
!

"" '°* "^

Gal. But when I came to the matter then m debreIhe was for honourable Love forfooth, and wo 'd no^

I'^&TS^'^^' -^ -^-Licence .J, ^h;

fofetTd^^nTeV'^
^'''"

'

^'^''^
' §ood Deed to be

G«/. Pox on her
; no, I'm fure fhe's a damn'd i^&Tv'

Ztf«. 'Twasthat he took unkindly,
And makes me guilty of that rude Addrefs.

Fil, Another Lover harl fhe ?

,,^-li' ^'o?
°''' ^^'^^^'"b ^^^'^M Buffoon, I:iid bn for

i<««. Hah, he Icnew him then

Day w«u:i„J":;vObj-a.!
'"'"" "'' *^ ^'3^ .',e

P//. Oh i do not doubt it, frank.
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Lati. Palfe and Inconftant ! Oh 1 Ihall rave, Silvio -^

[Afide to Sil.

Enter Cornelia in Man^s Clothes with a Letter,

Cor Here be the Cavaliers : give me, kind Heaven,

^uthoid of him; and if I keep him not, 1 here renounce

^,y Charms of Wit and Beauty Seigniors, is there a

Cavaher amongft ye, call'd TilUmour .^

Ji/. I own that Name ; what wou'd you, Sir ?

Cor. Only deliver this, Seignior. [Fil. goes afide opens

his Lanthorn, and reads, Jul. andG^\. taik,^Jide.

fil [Reads, m only tell yon I am Brother to that

Marce'lla -whom mu hai.e injured, to oblige you to meet

.me an Hour hence, in the Piazo d'Hifpagnio ; 1 need not

U'^ with your Swordin your hand, fmc4 you will there

Jet Julio Sebaftiano Morofmi l^Hah ! her BrotherJure

xeiurn'd from Travel.
.

lAjide.

, 5eisnior,—1 will not fail to anfwer it as he defires.

^ ^ [To Cornelia.

Ill tak« this Opportunity to fleal off undifcoyer'd.
'

'

[Ajtde gotng out*

Cor So rve done my Sifter's Bufmefs ; now for my own.

Gal But my good Friend, pray what Adventure have

«i'OU been on to night.
\ r .

%nl Faith. Sir, 'twas like to have prov d a plea fan t

one, 1 came juft now from Silvianetta, the fair young

^"c^r Hah ! what faid the Man—came from me ! [Afide.

Gal How, Sir, you with Siivianetta I when .

5«/. Now, all the dear live- long Night.

Cor. A pox take him, who can this be t [Apat.

GaL This night! this night! that is not yet departed.

Jul. This very happy Night,—! told you 1 faw a love-

ly Woman at St, Peter's Church.

Gal. You did ^o»
, . , . >j

^ul I told you too 1 followM her home, but cou d

team neither her Mame nor Quality , but my Page gettmg

into the acquaintance of one of hers, brought me News

W both; her Name Silvianetta.hti Quality a Curtezan,

Cf'r. 1 at Church yefterday ! now hang me if 1 had

any fuch devout Thoughts about «ie : why what a damnd

fcandalousaafcarsthis?
^^^^
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Jul, PiU'dwith hopes of Succefs, at night I raade her

a Vifit, and und^riief Window had a skirmifh with ibnia

Rival, who was then fcrenading her.

Gai. Was*t he that fought us then, \_Jftde H^-

But it feems you were not miftaken in the Houfe—

—

On with your Story pray—Death, I grow jealous now

—

[Afide] You came at Night you faid f

Jul, Yes, anJ was receiv'd at the door by the kind 5/7*

vianetta, who fouly whifperM me, come to my Bofom,
and be fafe for ever i and donbtlefs took me for fome
happier Mc?n.

Laid. Confufion on him, *twas my very Language T

[Ajide ravings

JuL Then led me by dark in^o her Chamber.
Cor, Oh this damn'd IsingRafcal ! I do this? [Ajidg,

Jul, But oh the things, the dear obliging things, the

kind, the fair young Charmer faid and did*

Gal, To thee !

yul. Tome.
Gal. Did Silvianetta do this, Stlvianetta the Curtezan ?

5^^/. That paiTes, Sir, for fuch, but is indeed of Qua?
lity.

Cor, This Stranger is the Devil, how fhou'd he knov?
that Secret elfe ?

Jul, She told me too 'twas for my fake alone, whonr
from the firft Minute fhe faw fhe lov*d, (he had aflum'd

that Name and that Difguife, the fooner to invite me.
Lau, *Tis plain, the things I utter'd 1—Oh my Heart f

Gal, Curfe on the publick Jilt, the very Flattery fhe
wou'd have paft on me.

Cor, Pox take him, I muft draw on him, I cannot
bold. iMde^

Gal, Was ever fuch a Whore ?

Lau, Oh that 1 knew this M.m, whomby miilake

1 lavifht all the Secrets of m.y Soul to ! [Afide^.

Jul. I preft for fomething more than dear Exprtfll cns^.

And found her yield apace
^

But (ighing, told me of a fatal Contra^,

She was oblig'd to make to one fhe never faw';

And yet if I wou'd vow to marry her, when (lie cou'd^

prove to merit it, (he wou'd deny me nothing.
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Ltiu, 'Twas 1 by Heaven, that heedlefs Foo! was I,

5«/. Which I with Lover's eager Joy perform'd,
And on my Knees utter'd the ijfty Words,
Which fhe repeated o'er, and gave me back.

G.iL So, he has fwallow'd with a vengdnce the very

ija'it fl}e had puepai-'d for me, or any body that wou'd
bite. [Aj:de.

Jul, But e'er I couM receive the dear Rev.-ard of all

my Vovv5, I was dravv'n upon by a Man that lay hid in

rer Chamber; whether Jby chance or defign 1 know not;

swo fought me out, and was the fame you found nie en-

ga^'d with.

Cor. A pleafant Rafcal this, as e'er the Devil taught his

Leflon to.

Qai, So, my Comfort \s^ fhe has jilted hfm too mofl
damnably.

Cor. SHfe, I have anger enough to make me valiant;

why Qiou'd I not make ufe on'r, and beat this lying Vil-

lain wh:lft the Fit holds ?

QaL And yoi' defign to keep thefe Vow?j tho you're

cohtraded to ant cher Woman ?

"^hU I neither thought of breaking thofe, or keeping

thefe ; my Soul was ailemploy'd another way.

Lau. — It Pxiall be fo, Sflvh^-—l\e thought upon a

way that mufi redeem all; ha'-k and obferve me.

{lakes SiL and wh'tfpers to him,

Jul. But I'm impatient to purfue my Adventure, which

I mull endeavour to do, before the Light difcover the

Mililke. Faiewel, Sir. [Ex, Julio.

Gal, Go and be ruin'd quite, (he has the Knack o|

doing ir.

Sil, I'll warrant ye, Madam, for my Parr. [[F.v. Laura.

Gal. I have a damn'd hankering after this Woman :

why cou'd I not have put the cheat on her, as Julio has ?

1 ftand as little on my Word as he : a good round Oatli

or two had done the Bufinefs.—But a pox on'r, 1 lov'd

too well to be fo wife. [Silvio comes up to him*

Sah. Con licentiay Seignior ; is your Name Galliard ^

Gal, 1 am the Man, fweer Heart, let me behold

thee—hah— 5'4»5 Cozurh Page

!

Sab> A duce of his Lamhorn, what fhall 1 fay now ?

Softly
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Softly^ Seignior, I am that Page whofe chiefeft

Bufinefs is to attend my Lo.d's M ftrefs, Sir.

Cor, His Miftrefs ! whofe Miftrefs, what Miftrefs, s'hTe,

how that little Word has nettled me 1 l^fde, lift/nng clofe.

GaL Upon my Life the Woman that he boafted of

—

\^Afide hugging of himfelf] A fair young amorous

—

noble < Wanton a'

And fhe wou'd fpeak with me, my lovely Boy ?

Sah, You have prevented the Commands I had.; but
fhould m.y Lord know of it—

—

Gal. Thou wert undone, I underftand thee .

And will befecret as a Confeflbr,

As lonely Shades, or everlaftin^ Night.

Come, lead the way.
Cor, Where I will follow thee, tho to the Bed of her

thou'rt going too, and even prevent thy very Bufinefs

there. [Exennt.^

SCENE, A Chamber.

Enter Laura, as before^ in a Night-Gown.
Lau, Now for a Power tnat never yet was known

To charm this Stranger quickly into Love.
Adifr myEyes, thou Gcd of kind Defires

;

Infpue my Language with a moving Force,

That may at once gain and fecure the Viftory.

Enter Silvio,

Sab. Madam, your Lover's here : your lime's but fhort
5

confidertoo. Count y^alio may arrive.

Laii. Let him arrive; having fecur'd my felf of v»'hat I
I'll leave him to complain his unknown Lofs (love^
To carelefs Winds as pitilefs as I

—

Sabina, fee the Roems
Be fiU'd with Lights, whilft I prepare my felf to enter-

tain him.

Darknefs lliall ne'er deceivjs me more
lEnter to Sil. Gal. ga:(^ing about him^

Cor. peeping at the Door.
Gal, All's wondrous rich,—gay as the Court of Love,

But ftlU and filent as the Shades of Death ;

—Hah—Mufick ! and excellent !

[Soft Mufick wh'ilfl they fpeak,

P 4 P^x>
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pox on*f—.but where*s the Woman ?—I need no pre-
pai'ation.

^

Cor, No, you are always provided for fuch En counters,
and can fall to fans Ceremony,—-but I may fpoil your
Stomach.

^ {_A Song tuning.
Gal, A Voice too ! by Heaven and Ws a fweet one

:

Grant fhe be young, and 111 excufe the reft.

Yet vie for Pleafurewith the happieft Uoman,
[The Song as by Laura, after which foft Mufick, till

fl e enters.

The SONG by a Perfon of Quality.

Arewel the World and mortal Cares^

^^ The ravijh*d Strepbon cry^d,

uis full of Joy and tender Tears

He layby Phillis*_//^g;

Let others toil for Wealth and Fame^
Whilft not one Thought of mine
At any other Blifs fjjall aim^

But thofe dear Arms, but thofe dear Arms of thine.

Still let me gaze in thy bright Eyes^

And hear thy charming Tongue ;

/ nothing ask t'inrreafe my Joys^

But thus to feel *tm long.

In clofe Embraces let us lie,

Af}d fpend our Lives to come y
Then let us both together die.

And be each othei% be each other*s Tomb,

W-,—Death, Fm firM already with her Voice'

Cor, So, 1 am like to thrive.

Enter Julio.

Jul, What mean thefe Lights in every Room, as if to

make <he 'day without the Sun, and quite deftroy my
Hopes !—hah, Galliard here !

Cor, A Man ! grant it fome Lover, or fome Husband,

Or any thing that will but fpoil the Sport. (Heaven,

The" Lady \ Oh biaft her, how fair fhe is I

Enter
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Enttr \avs7l with her Lute^ drefi in a^arelefsrkhVrefs^

followed hy Ss^hln^^ to whom fie gives hsr Lute,

Jul. Hah ! 'tis the fame Woman,
Lau, A Suanger here! What Art can help me now?—

ISees Julio andfiatts^ .,

Gal, By all my Joys a lovely Woman \\%,

Lau, Help me, Deceit, Diflembling, all that's Woman—.-

ishejiarts and gaT^es on Gal. />«//i^| SilviOo^
Cor, Sure I fhou'd know that Face. .

Lau, Ah look my Silvio, is't not he ? - it is

!

That Smile, that Air, that Mien, that Bow is his i

*Tis he, by all my Hopes, by all my Wiflies.

Gal, He ! yes, yes, I am he, 1 thank my Stars,.

And never bleft 'em half fo much for bfiin^ (6,,
As for the dear Variety of Woman. (nefti-

Cor, Curfe on her Charms, fhe'll make him lov€ in ear-

Lau, It is my Brother; and Report was faife.

IGoing towards htm.
Gal, How, her Brother ! Gad Tm forry we are fo near

akin with all my Soul; for Tm damnably pleas'd with

>

her.

Lau, Ah, why do ye fhun my Arms ? or are ye Air?r
And not to be enclos'd m human Twines -

Perhaps you are the Ghoft of that dead Lord,
That comes to whifper Vengeance to my SouK

Gal, S'heart, a Ghoft! This is an odd preparative to
Love. [Afide,

Cor, 'Tis £.4«r4, my Brother y^^Z/o's Miftrefsj and SifV

ter to 05iavio,

GaL Death, Madam ! ^o not fcare away my Love with
Tales of Ghofts, and Fancies of the Dead. Til give ye
Proofs I'm living loving Man, as errant an amorous Mor--^
tal as Heart can wifh 1 hope fhe will not jilt me too.

[/ifide..
Cor, So ! he's at his common Proof for al! Arguments

;

if fhe fhou'd take him at bis Word now, a n<i fhe'll bs
fure to do't.

Lau. Amiable Stranger, pardon the Mift^kej\

And charge it on a Paffion for a Brother ;

devotion was not more retir'd than I,

Ycftdls orwidow'd Matrons when they, weep;



"^o 1 foe retgn'd LurtezJns yW^
Till by a fatal Chance I faw in you,
The dearRefemblance of a murder'd Brother. \Weeps.

jf«/. What the Devil can (he mean by this ? \A[ide\
Lau, I durft not truft my Eyes, yet ftill I gaz'd.

And that encreas'd my Faith you were my Brother .•

But fince they err'd, and he indeed is dead.
Oh give me leave to pay you all that Love,
That Tendernefs and Paflion that was his. {Weeping.

Cor, So, I knew fhe wou'd bring Matters about fome
way or other. Oh Mifchief, Mifchief, help me ! S'Yikl
cnn be wicked enough when 1 have no ufe on'tj and now
have, I'm as harmiefs as a Fool. [^As Gal. is earnefjy

tallying to l^n, Julio />»//i hhn hy'thsSleeve^
Lau, Oh fave me^ fave me from the Murderer.
^'d. Hah!
Ga-L A Murderer, where ?

Lau, I faint, I die with horror of the Sight f

Gal. Hah——my Friend a Murderer ! fure you mif-
take h/m, Madam; he faw not RotTje tiil yefteiday, an
h@ne^ Youth, Madam, and one that knows his diftance
upon cccafion! S' ife how camTt thou here ?

prirheebsgone aad leave us.

y;>/. Why, do you know this Lady, Sir ?

Cal. Know hfr !— a-— ay, av, Man and all

her Relations, fhe'i of Quality : withdraw, withdravi?^—

Madam- a -he is my Friend^ and fhall be civil.

Lau, I have an eafy Faith for al\ you fay ;—
, but

yst however innocent he be, or dear to yoUj I beg be
^vou*d depart——he is fo iilce my Brother's Muideier,

that cne Lo^k more wou'd kill me—

—

Jul, A Murderer ! charge me with Cowardice, with

Rapes or Treafons Gods, a Murderer

!

Cor. A Devil on her, fhe has robb'd the Sex of all theif

Arts of Cunning.

Gal, Pox on't thou'rt rude
;

go, in good Manners go
Lau, I do conjure ye to torture me no more :

Ifyouw^ou'd have me think you're not that Murderer,

Be gone, and leave your Friend to calm my Heart

Jnto fome kinder Thoughts.

GaL Ay, prithee go, i'U be fure to do thy Bufinefs for

tliee*

Cor, '



Cor. Yes, yes, you will not fail to do a friendly ParL^

no doubt

Jul, 'Tis but in vain to (Iciy 1 fee fhe did miftaks"

her Man laft ni^ht, and 'twas to Chance I am in debt for

that aood Fortune ; 1 will retire to Qiew my Obedi-

ence "Madam. [£'xif Jul. Ga!. going to the door -with him «

-

Laii, He's gone, and lelt me Miftrefs of my Wifni

Defcend ye little winged Gods of Love,

Defcend and hover round our Bower of Blifs
j

Pljy all in various Forms about the Youth,

And empiyall your Quivers at his Heart. [Afide,'-

[Gal. returns, Jhe takes him by tho ha/id^-

i_—^Advance thou dearer to my Soul than Kindred,^

Thou more than Friend or Brother,

Let meaner Souls bafe-born conceal the God ;

Love owns his Monarchy within my Heart,

So Kinss that deign to vific humble Roofs,

Enter diTguis*d, but in a nobie Palace^

Own their great Power, and fhew themfelves in Glorye ^

Gal. 1 am all Tranfport with this fudden Blifs,

And want fome kind Allay to fit my Soul forRecompence.

Cor, Yes, yes, my forward Friend, you fliall have an ^

ALay, if all my Art can do't, to damp thee even to Dif-

appointment.

G.t/. My Soul's all Wonder ; now let us retire,

And gaze till 1 have foftened it to Love,

IGoin^ cut is met by Cor^ -

Cor. Madam !

La-4. More Interruption \. -hah [Turns,

Cor. My Mafter, th« young Count Julie--'

Lau. JuUo !

Gill. What of him ? {Afide. .

Cor. Being juft now arriv'd at Rome

Z^ii/. Heavens arriv'd ! \_Aftde^

Ccr. Sent me to beg the Honour of waiting on you.

Lau. Sure Stranger, you miftake.^

Cor, If, Madam, yow 2ve Laura Lucretia «

•Gal. Laura LHCntia ! by Heaven the xery Woman
he's to marry. lAjide, .

Lau. Th;s woald furprize a Virgin lefsrefolyM :

But wha: have i to do with ought bu^. Love ? [^'f^^f-^ ~" —An4
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— And can your Lord imagine this an Hour
Tq make a ceremonious Vifit in ?

Cal. Riddles by Love ! or is't fome Trick again ?

[Afide.

Cor. Madam, where Vows are paft, the want of Cere-

mony may be pardoned.

Lau, I do not ufe to have my Will difpuied,

Be gone, and let him know 1*11 be obey'd.

Cor. S*life (he'll our-wit me yet, [A/ide*

Madam, 1 fee this Nicenefs is not general,

^—You can except fome Lovers.

Gal. My pert young Confident, depart, and let your
Mafter know he'li find a better welcome from the fair vain

Currezan, ^ilvtaneita, where be has paft the Night, and
given his Vows.

Lau. Dearly devis*d, and I muft take the hint.

[Afide ftn'iUngt

Cor* He kaows me fure, and fays all this to plague

me, [Afide*

My Lord, my Mafter with a Curtezan ! he's but juft now
arriv'd.

Gal, A pretty forward faucy lying Boy this ; and may
do well in time. Madam,, believe b'm not, I faw his

Mafter yefterday,— convers'd with him. 1 know
him, he's my Friend ;

—
'twas he that parted hence but

BOW,—he told me all his Paffion foE a Curtezan fcarce half

an hour fince.

Cor, So !

Lau. 1 do not doubt if, Oh how I love him for this

feafonable Lye j

—And can you think I'll fee a perjur'd Man, [to Cor,

Who gives my intereft in him to another ?

—Do 1 not help ye out raoft artfully ?— Laughing to Gah

Cor. 1 fee they are refolv'dto out-face me.

Cal. Nay, vow'd to marry her.

Lau. Heavens, to marry her \

Ccr, To be^conquer'd at my own Weapon to ! .
. »

Lying I 'tis a hard cafe.

—

'

[Afide,
'

GaL, Go Boy, you may be gone
;
you have your An-

Aver, Childj, and may depart—Come^ Madam, let us

ieiYe him* ^^^^^
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C^. Gone, no help ! Death 1*11 quarrel with himj—-^

hay fight him, —damn him, rather than lofe hiia

thus. Stay, Seignior. \_PulU him.] —You call me
Boy ' but you may find your felf midaken, Sir,—

•

And know I've that about me may convince ye.

[^Shewing his Sword,.

m *Thas done Tome Execution.

GaL Prithee on whom, on what fmall Village Curs?
The barking of a MaftifF wou*d unman thee.[0/er; to go.

Cor, Hold—follow me from the refuge of her Arms

;

As tbou'rt a Man, I do conjure thee do*t :

•—I hope he will, 1*11 venture beating for*t. l-^fide.^

Gal. Yes, my brisk little Rafcal I will—a

—

Lau. By all that's good you (hall not ftir from hence;,

ho, who waits there, Antonio, Silvio , Gafpero ^[EnteralUy

—take that fierce Youth, and bear him from my fight.

Cor, You fhall not need ; s'life thefe rough Rogues
will be too hard for mej I've one prevention left,—farc--

wel.

May^Jl thou fupply her -with as feeble Art^
As lJi)Qi*^d do^ were 1 to play thy part,

IGoes out with the rejf..

GaL He'sgoae, aow let's redeem our blefled Minutes
loft. IGo in.

SCENE changes to the Street.

PiaZo d'Hifpagnia.

Enter Julio alone,

Jul, New by this breaking Day-light I cou*d rave : I

knew fhe miftook me laft night, which made me fo eager

to improve my lucky Minutes. Sure Galliard is not the.

Man, I long to know the Myftery ;—hah—who's here ?

'r—Fillafnour !

Enter Fiilamour met hy Marcella in Man's Clothes j they

pafs by each other and jufde.

Mar, I take it, you are he 1 look for, Sir.

liU, My name is FUlamour,
Mar. Mine, Julio Sebafiiano Morcfini,

Jul, Hah my Name, by Heaven ! [AJtde.

lilL I doubt it nofj fince in thas lovely Eace

I
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1 fee the cliarming Image of MarceUa,

^,1. Hah 1--.

Mar, You might, e'er Travel ruffled me to MmX^^fide,
. I {hou'd return thy Praife whiift I furvey thee.

But that 1 came not here to compliment ;—draw

—

'

iVraws,

.

Fill. Why, caufe thouVt like Marcella ?

Mar. That were fufficient reafon for thy Hate,

But mine's becaufe thou haft betray'd her bafely.

.^She toid me all the ftory of her Love,

How well you meant, how honeftly you fwore^

And with a thoufand Tears imploy'd my Aid

To break the Contrad fhe was forc'd to make

T' Oclaiio, and give her to your Arms. :

I did, and brought y^u word of our Defign,
,

— 1 i\ze<\ not tell ye what returns you made \ .

Let itfufHce, my Sifter was ne^ledled,

Neglecled for a Curtezan, a Whore
;

I watchr, and faw each Circumftance of Falfhood.

Jul, Damnation ! what means this?

'S'dU 1 fcorn to Dve my Life by Lyes or Platieries j

But credit me, the Vifit that I made

1 durft have fworn had been to. roy Marcdla 5 .

Her Face, her Eyes, her Beauty was the fame^

Only the bufinefs of her Language differ'd.

And undeceiv'd my hope.

Mar, In vain thou think'ft to flatter me to Fa'-thj—

—

When thou'dft my Sifter's Letter in thy hand, which ended

that difpute,

Even then 1 faw with what regret you read it;

What care you took to difobey it too.

The ftiivering Maid, half dead with fears and terrors of

the Night,

In vain expe^ed a Relief from Love or thee.

Draw, thai I may return her the glad news 1 have reveng'd .

her.

^^lil. Hold, much miftaken Youth •, 'tis I am '^uVto^

thou FiUamour know'ft my name, know'ft I arriv'd but

yefterday at Rome^ and heard the killing News of both my
Sifters Flights, Marcdla and Cornelia, and thou art

fome Impofture.
'

'
[Tip Marcella.

Mar*
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Mar, If this now fliou'd be true, I were in a fine con-

<Ji:ion. [Afide.
Fill. Fled ! Marcella fled I .

Jul, 'Twas fheltold theeyefterdajr wasloi^;

But why art thou concern'd ? explain the Myftery,
lilL I iov*d her more than Life ; nay, even than

Heaven •,

And doft thou queftion my concern for her ?

Say how, and why, and whither is fhe 0ed ?

Jul. Oh wouM 1 knew, that I might kill her in her
Lover's Arms

j
or if 1 found her innocent, reftore her ta

OiHavio.

Fill. To 05iavio f and is my' Friendfhrp of fo little.

Wor;h, you cannot think I merit her?

Jul. This h fome trick between *em ; but I have
fworn moft folemnly, have fworn by Heaven and my
Honour to rcfign her, and I will do*t or die—therefore
declare quickly, declare where fhe is, or I will leave thee
dead upon the place. [ ji, Marcella..

Mar, So, Death or O^avio, a pretty hopeful Choice
this

!

Fill. Hold ! by Heaven you Pnall not touch a finole-

hair, thus—will 1 guard the Secret in his bofom.
[Pats him felf between 'er?7^ draws,

J:d. 'Tis plain thou'ft injur'd me,—and to my Honour
I'll facrifice my Friend fhip, follow me. [5avJu]. Ji],

Eiitsr Pstro and Ccrneiia.

J^iar, Ah Petro^ fly, fly, iwift and refcue him.—
{Ex. Pet. 'v.'ith his Szvord in his ha/id.

Cor. Oh have I found thee, fit for my purpofe too ?
Come, hafte along with me, thou mull prefent my
Brother Julio inftantly, or 1 am loft, and my Projeft's
loft, and my Man's loft, and all's loft.

Enter Petro.

Tet. ViHoriay Vi^oria, your Cavalier's the Conque-
ror

;
the other wounded in his Sword-hand, was eafiiy

difarmed. "^

Mar, Then let's retire, if I am feen I'm loft , Petra
ftay here for the Cavaiie/, and ccndud him to me to this
houfe ^ — Imuft be fpeedy now,

Cor. Remember this is j.Uio, [Pointing to Marcella.

Per
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Pet. I know your defign, and warrant ye my part :—

.

hab, O£l(tvio. i^xit.

Enter Odavio, Morouni and Crapine.

0^* Now Cowardice, that everlafting Infamy, dwell

ever on my face, that Men may point me out that hated

Lover that faw his Miftrefs falfe, flood tamely by whilft

fhe repeated Vows; nay, wasfo infamous, foduUy tame,

to hear her fwear her Hatred and Averfion, yet ftill I

calmly liften'd 5 tho my Sword were ready, and did not

cut his throat for't.

Mor. I thought you'd faid you*d fought.

oei. Ye?, 1 did rouzeat laft, and wak'd my Wrongs;.

But like an Afs, a patient Fool of Honour,

I aave him friendly notice I wou'd kill him ;

And fought like Prizers, not as angry Rivals.

Mor. Why that was handfome,—1 love fair play ; what

wou'd you elfe have done ?

0^. Have fallen upon him like a fudden Storm, (Enter

Pet. and Fill.) quick unexpefted in his height of Love :

—

fec—Cec yonder ; or Vm miftaken by this glimmering

Day, or that is Fillamour now entering at her doot^ 'tis

fee, by my Revenge ^What fay you, Sir ?

L Mur. By th' Mafs I think 'twas he
^ [Enter Julio.

on Wo, iVe caught the Wantons in their Toil,

lhave*'emfaft, thy Sifter and her Lover. [Embraces him*

y-ul. Eternal Shame light on me if they fcape then.

on. Follow me quick, whilft we can get Admittance..

Jul Where here?

061, Here,—come all and fee her Shame and my Re--

^*
5«/. And are you not miftaken in the Houfe ?

on Miftaken ! I faw the Raviftier enter juft now, thy-

Unde'fawit too-, Oh my excefltve Joy ! come, ifl lye---

fay I'm a Dog, a Villain. {Exeunt as into the Houft.

SCENE changes to a Chamher. Enter Sit

Signal a littlegroping.

Sir Sig, There's no finding my way out, and^ now.

does Fear make me fancy this fome inchanted Caftle.-—
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£«/erTick. Weening,

Tk)^ Hah, an inchanted Caftle

!

Sir S'ig. Belonging to a monftrous Giant; who having

fpirited away the King of Tropicipopcan*s Daughter, keeps

her here indos'd, and that 1 a wandring Knight am by

fickle Fortune fent to her Deliverance. [Tick, lijlens*

Tick, How's that ! fpirited away the King of TropUipo-

;>/V4»'s Daughter ; blefs me, what unlawful Wickednefs

is pradis'd m this Romifh Heathenifh Country ! [Afide,

Sir Sig. And yet the Devil of any Dwarf, Squire or

Damfel have 1 met with yet, wou'd 1 were cleanlily

off this bufinefs hah* Lights as 1 live, and People

coming this way ! blefs me from the Giant ! Oh
Lord what fhall I do !

\yalU on his Knees,

Tick. I fear no Giants, having Juftice on my Side ; but

Reputation makes me tender of my Perfon. Hah—

•

what's this, a Curtain : I'll wind my felf in this, it may
fecure me, im-ads himfelj in a WindowCurtain..

Sir 5"/^. They're entring, what fhnll 1 do?>-

bah- here's a Corner \ defend me from a Chimney.

{Creeps to the Corner cf the Window^ andfeeU

a fpiice hifu.-een Tick'^ Legs and the Corner
-y

creeps tn, and/lands up juji behind TickleteXr«.

Enter Gal. leading Laura ; Sab. it'itb Lights

jufi after \m ; Jul. Od. Mor. and Crap.

05i, Juft in the happy Minute !

Gal I'vefworn by every God, by every Power divine,

^ to marry thee, and fave thee from the Tyranny of a forc'd

I Contraa:.—Nay Gad, if 1 lof^ a fine Wench for want

>• of Oaths this bout, the Devil's in me,

|:. O^, What think ye now, Sir ?

I*
jf«/. Damnation on her, fet my Rage at Liberty,

^^.That 1 may kill 'em both. [Mor. holds him,

f J^or, 1 fee no caufe for that, flie may be virtuous yet.

f; 061. Do ye think as fuch to pafsher off on me.

Or that I'll bear the Infamy of your Family?

No, I fcorn her now, but can revenge my Honour on a

Rival.

Mor, Nay then I'll fee fair Pl4y,—turn and defend thy

Life. [Goes to Gal, who turns.
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y

Jul. Whilft 1 do Juftice on the Proftitute ;—hah—
Defend me, 'tis the Woman that 1 love.

[ Ue gazes, fie runs to GaU
Lau, Otla-vio !

QU, Laura / my Sifter, perfidious fhameful

[Cfers to kill her,

Jul, Hold, thy Sifter this ? that Sifter I'm to marry.

Lau, Is this then ^uUd ? and do all the Powers confpire

to make me wretched ?

OfL May I be dumb for ever.

[Holds his Sword downy and looks fadly; Jul. holdi

Lau. by one hand, pleads with Oct. with the o-

ther* Enter Filiamoui- and Per.

Pi/. Hah, Galliard / in danger too, IDravjs^

'flep to Vw, 'Siov, puts between^

0^, Fillamour here ! how now, whai's the matter
Friend ? [They talJ^ whilji enter Marcella and Cornelia*

Cor. Hah, new Broils; fure the Devil's brokeloofe to

iiigbt,-^—my Uncle as I live

!

[Mor. pleads betweenVW. and Odavio.
Mar, And 06lavio^ where fhall we fly for Safety ?

Cor^ V\\ even truft to my Breeches, 'tis too late to re-

treat •
s'life here be our Cavaliers too; nay then,

ne'er fear failing into the Enemies hands.

Fih 1, I fled with Marcella I had I been bleft: with {o

much Love from her, I wou'd have boafted on't i'th' face

oi Heaven,

i^Ur, La ye, Sir. \To Odavio.
Til. The lovely Maid I own I have a Paflion for

\

But by the Powers above the Flame was facred.

And wou'd no more have paft the Bounds of Honour
Or Hofpiiality, than I wou'd bafely murder^ and were fhe

I wou'd from all the World make her for ever mine, (free,

Mor, Look ye. Sir, a plain cafe this.

Gal, He telis ye fimple truth, Sir.

Oct. Was it not you this fcarce paft night Ifoitghtwith

liere, in the Houfe by dark, juft when you had exchanged

your Vows with her ?

Lau, Heavens! was it he? [Afide,

Fil, This Minute was the firft I ever enter'd here.

J:J. 'Twas I, Sir, was that interrupted Lover,-—and

this the Lady. La(4»

.
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Lau» And muft I yield at laft? lAfide*

OH, Wonders and Riddles

!

Gal. And was this the Siiv'mnetta^ Sir, you told the

Story of? [5///3f.

j^^/. The fame whom Incb'nation, Friends, and Deftiny,

confpire to make me bleft with.

Gal, So many Difappointments in one night wou'd
make a Man turn honeft in fpite of Nature.

[sir Sig. -^eeps from behind.

Sir Sig, Some Comfort yet, that 1 am not the only Fool

defeated,

OH, I'm fatisfyM (To Fil.)— but what cou'd move you.

Sir —{to Gal.} to injure me, one of my Eirth and Qua-

%?
Gal, Faith, Sir, I never ftand upon Ceremony when

there's a Woman in the cafe,—nor knew I 'twas your

Sifter : Or if 1 had, I fhou'd ha' lik'd her ne'er the worfe

for that, had flie been kind.

^hI, It is my Bufinefs to account with him,

And I am fatisfyM he has not injur'd m.e, he is my Friend,

Gal. That's frankly faid ; and uncompell'd, I fwear

fhe*s innocent.

Otl. If you're convinc'd, I too am fatlsfy^d,

And give her to you whilft that Faith continues.

[Gizies him her*

LiJii, And muft I, muft I force my Heart to yield ?

And yet his generous Confidence obliges me. \^Afde,^

ok. And here I vcw by all the facred Powers, \kneels)

that punifli Perjui-y, never to fet my Heart on faithiefs

Woman ;—never to love nor marry
^ (RifiO Travel

fhall be my bufinefs*—thou my Heir. [T^ Julio.

Sir Si^, So, poor foul, I'll warrant he has been de-

feated tco.

Mar, Marcella^ Sir, will take ye at your Word.
Til. Marcella /

Mar, Who owns with Blufiies Truths fiiou'd be con-

ceal'd, but to prevent more Mifchief,—That I war your5.

Sir, was againft my Will, {to Oft.) my Soul was Fi'la-

fnour's e'er you claim'd a right in me ; tho I never faw

or held difcourfe with him, but at an awful diftance,

nor knew he of my Flight.
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0^, I do believe, and give thee back my Claim, 1
fcorn the brutal part of Love ; the nobleft Body, where
the Heart is wanting. [They all talk a/ide, Cornelia

comes up toGMiid,
Cor. Why how now, Cavalier, how like a difcarded

Favourite do you look now, who whilft your Authority
lafted, laid about ye, domineer'd, huft and blufter'd,
as if there had been no end on't : now a Man may ap-
proach ye without terror You fee the Meat's fnatcht.
out of your Mouth, Sir, the Lady's difpofed on ; whofe
Friends and Relations you were fo well acquainted with.

Gal, Peace Boy, I fhall be angry elfe ^
Cor. Have you never a caft M^iftref^, that will take com-

panion on you : Faith what think ye of ihe little Curte-
zan now .^

GaL As ill as e'er I did
j what's that to thee ?

Cor. Much more than you're aware on. Sir .and
faith,^to tell you Truth, I'm no Servant to Count Julio^
but e'en a little mifchievous Inftrument -fhe fent hither to
prevent your making love to Donna Laura.

Gal, 'Tis fhe her felf.—how cou'd that Beauty hide tc

Ct\{ fo long from being known ? {Afide.) Malicious
little Dog in a Manger, ihat wou'd neither eat, nor fuflTer

the Hungry to feed themfelves, what fpiteful Devil cou'd
move thee to treat a Lover thus p but I am pretty well re-
veng'd on ye.

Cor. On me )

Gal, You think I did not know thofe pretty Eyes, that
lovely Mouth I have fo often kill in cold imagination.

Cor. Softly, Tormentor. ithiy talk ajide.

Mar, In this difguife we parted from Viterbo^ attended
only by Petro and Phdippa : At Rome we took the Title
and Habit of two Curtezans^ both to fhelter us from
knowledge, and to oblige Fillamour to vifit us, which.
we believ'd he would in curiofity; and yefterday it fo fell

out as we defired.

Fill. Howe'er my Eyes might be impofed upon, yoa
fee my Heart was firm to its firft Objeft ; can you forget
and pardon the miftake ?

Ji4l. She fhall, and with OSiavio's and my Uncle's
leave,—thus make your Title good.— iGives her to Fill.

on.
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06t, »Tis vain to ftrive with Deftiny. iGives her,
Mor, With all my heart,—but where*s Cornelia all this

while ?

Gal, Here's the fair Stragler, Sir.

ILeads her to Mor. he holds his Cane up at her^
Mor, Why thou Baggage, thou wicked Contriver of Mif-

chief, what excufe had'ft thou for running away ? thou had'ft
no Lover.

Cor. 'Twas therefore, Sir, I went to find one ; and
if I am not miftaken in the mark, 'tis this Cavalier I pitch
upon for that ufe and purpofe.

Gal. Gad I thank ye for that, 1 hope you'll ask my
leave firft, I'm finely drawn \r\ i'faith Have I been
dreaming all this night of the pofleffion of a new-gotten
Miftrefs, to wake and find my felf noos'd to a dull Wife
in the morning ?

Till, Thou talk'ft like a Man that never knew the Plea-
furesthou defpifeft; faith try it, Frank, and thou wilt
bate thy paft loofe way of living.

Cor. And to encourage a young Setter up, I do here
promife to be the moft Miftrefs-like Wife,—You know
Seignior, 1 have learnt the trade, tho I had not ftock to prac-
tife

;
and will be as expenfive, infolent, vain, extrava^^anc

and inconftant, as if you only had the keeping part ^and
another the amorous Affignations. What think ye. Sir ?

Fill, Faith fhe pleads well, and ought to carry the Caufe.
Gal, She fpeaks Reafon, and I'm refolv'd to truft good

Nature :'—
= Give me thy dear iiand.—^

-

[They alljoin to give it him, he kijfei it.
Mor, And now ye are both fped, pray give me leave

to ask ye a civil queftion; are you fure you have been
honeft ? if you have, I know not by what miracle you
bave liv'd.

'

Pit, Oh, Sir, as for that, I had afmallftock of Cafli ia
the hands of a couple of Englifi Bankers, one Sir Si<[nai

Buffoon—
^

Sx^Sig, Sir Signal Buffoony what a pox does he mean
aietrow?

j;p,,^,
Fef. And one Mr. Tukeliext,

Ticl^. How was that ? certo my Name

!

[Peepi out, and both fee each other j their Faces being clofe.
JcgiUfer^ one at onefide the Curtain^ and t'other at t'other.

Gal
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Gal. and FilL Ha, ha, ha.

Sii'Sig. And have 1 caught you i'faith, Mr. Governour?.

Nay ne'er put in your h^ad for the matter, -here's none

but Friends, mun.
Gal, How now, what have we here ?

Sir Si^, Speak ofiheDevii, and he appears.

IPulls his Gover-nour forward.

Tick, 1 am undone,—but good Sir Signal^ do not cry

Whore firft, as the'old ^rov€ib fays.

Sir Si^. And good Mr. Governcur, as another old Pro-,

verb fays, do notlet the Kettle call the Pot black-arfe ?

—

Fill, How canne you hither. Gentlemen ?

Sir Sig, Why faith, Sir, divining of a Wedding or two

forward, I brought Mr. Chaplain to give you a caft of his

Office, as the faying is.

lill. What, with^out Book, l,ix, tickUtixt '^

Cor, How now, fure you miftake, thefe are two

Lovers of mine.

Sir Si^. How, Sir, your Lovers! we are none of

tiiofe, Sir, ^t^xtEngtiflitnen,

Gal. You miftake. Sir Signal^ this Is Silvianetia.

Sir Sig. and lick. How !
[j^/ide.

Gal, Here's another Spark of your acquaintance,—do

you know him?
Tick, How Barberacho \ nay then all will out.—

.

Gal, Yes, and your Fencing and Civility- Mafler.

Sir Sig. Ay,—Why was it you that pickt our Pockets

then, and cheated us ?

GaL Mod damnably,—but fince 'twas for the fupplv

t)f two fair Ladies, all '{hall be reftor'd again.

Tick. Some comfort th^it.

lilL Come, let'i in and forgive all ; 'twas but one

Night's Intrigue, in which all were a little faulty.

Sir Sig, And Governour, pray let me have no more

Domineering and Ufurpation: but as we have hitherto

been honeft Brothers in Iniquity, fo let's wink hereafter at

each others Frailties

;

since Love and Women eafily letray Man^
Irom the^rave Gowfi'man to ths hfy Layman,

E P I-



EPILOGUE
Spoken by Mr, Smth.

So hard the times ars^ and fo thin the Town
Tho but one Pla'^hoiife^ that muft too lie down '

And when we fail^ ivhat will the Poets do i
The<y live by us as we are kept by yon :

When we disband^ they no more Plays zvHl write^
Bat make Lampoon:^ and libel ye in fpite ;

Vifcover eachfalfe Heart that lies within^
Nor Man nor Woman (J) all in prizate fin ;

The precife whoring Husband''s haunts betray^ -%'

Which the demurer Lady to repay

^

C,

In his own coin does the jufl debt defray, C
The brisk young Beauty link'dto Lands and Aq^e^

Shuns the dull Property^ and ftro\es the youthful Page ->

And if the Stripling apprehend not foon,
'' '

Turns him afide, and takes the brawny Groojn
;

Whilfl the \ind Man fo true a Husband proves^
To thinli^ alt's well done by the thing he loves

;

Knows he's a Cuckold^ yet content to hear
Whatever Heaven fends, or Horns or lufty Heir,
Fops of all forts he draws more artfully.

Than ever on the Stage dtd Nokes or Leigh

;

And H,eaven be prats'd vjhen thefe are fcarce, each Br{t'

O'th' Pen contrives to fet on one another, (ther
Thefe are the efftcls cj angry Pacts Rage,

Driven from thetr Winter-Quarters on the Stagey
And when we go, our Women vaniflj too.

What will the well.fled£d keeping Gallant do ?
And where but here can he expeCi to find -y
A gay young Damfel managed to his mind, C
Who ruins him^ and yet feems wsndrous kjnd^ S
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One infoUnt and falfe^ and what is worfe^

Governs his Hearty and manages his Purfe ;

A(akes him whate'er /he*d have him to believe

y

Spends his E/iate, then learns him how to live /

I hope thefe weighty Ccnjiderations will

Move ye to keep us altogether ftill ;

To treat us equal to our great Deferty

And pay your Tributes with a franker Heart
;

Ifnot^ th* aforefaid Ills will come^ and we mufi part.

7h End of the Second Volume.
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